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With heads bowed in reverence to Alma

Mater for her accomplishments, with all

credit to her past; we rehearse, with four

years of history, her sorrows, her suc-

cesses, and her joys; and, seeing the

things she might be about, the rich fields

in which she should harvest, the greater

service she might be to our State, we fore-

cast her future, fondly hoping that the

actuality will prove the merit of our task.
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Around the nucleus of State College in

its early life have grown the structures of

today, to reflect and to honor the spirit of

service of the Watauga Club whose minds

gave it birth. ’Tis such a spirit of service

that marks a citizen honorably and well,

and brings him to the day when his name

calls forth praise from every true Carolina

tongue, and gratitude from every true

Carolina heart.



Old Holladay Hall
This thP first materialization of the dream
of the Watauga Club whose hearts were
filled with a Impe of better moulding the
future of our State.



011/ Mechanical Engineering Building
Many arc lhc hammers that hare have
ClinLNL and lllal [1011‘ will clink no more,
but their wivldt'rs have gune into the life
blood of llu‘ Slate. and will add to its ricll~
110:5 more and more.



0M :lgrittullum/ Dt’purlnu'nt
(Ian WP hut thrill uilh the prirlv nf an Imu-
vsl farmer‘s 11mm when we recall Illa! lhi:
selling has playvd in tho fuunrluliun of the
Slate :1) important a part.
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ll Though industrial and agricultural edu-

cation in our State is young, it has come

to stay. So vast is the field that it re-

mained for a long time almost unseen. for

we stood in the midst of it to look.

Tl In developing and making available

Carolina’s wealth, State College has

played a phenomenal part. Around a

wonderful spirit a worthy institution has

grown, but when we consider the vastness

of the field, we see that she is but a pioneer.

a child just horn.



IInI/mlu)’ [lull
After years ul history “lilt‘ll llLth’ put
Ilcr in (jurulina‘: Hull ul Fame. Slu-
veil: ln-rsull lny Nature‘s hand to uuait
the coming of one which will add mnre
glory to Her name.



Puvllen
A true reflection of the soul of the man
who made “Service to Others" his great-
est theme.
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(Inn. Hug. and insliluliun. all llu'w- HI” lu
miml Ilw n-umn “In nnr luml i< “'l‘ln’ Land
of Ilw I'Vrm‘.



Pullen Hall
When Summer is young and everything is
new. She lifts high “er snowy pillars that
Her founder mu) ~hun? the glory too.



Patterson Hall
What a difference in our State for every
man who from a college era here goes
out with a broader vision of the things
that She most needs.
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Winston Hall
Just as Spring’s beauty from Winter's
snow and chilling rains is born, so will
State College come into Her own.



I91 I Dormitory
And here, nobly housed. rests many a
weary head after another installment of
ambition's price is paid.
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llState College has rendered long and

faithful service, but just as all things see

their day, so must the old for the new

make way.

‘Il Our Alma Mater has stood for her peo-

ple nobly, and for it we honor her and

love her; and, with a holy reverence for

her, we turn unto the FUTURE to dream,

to hope, to pray, with a vivid image of

her, “The Greatest College of the South,”

adequately filling every need of her day.

ll To GREATER NORTH CAROLINA STATE

COLLEGE we dedicate this, the nineteenth

volume of THE ACROMECK.
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The New Era for State College

HE EVENTS of the present year confirm what we felt a year ago. that the col-
lege had entered upon a new era of growth and development Beginning with
seventy--two students in 1889 its growth was so slow that ten years later we had

only 255 students and ten Vears afte1wald oan 410; but at the end of the third ten
years the enrollment was 1.020. Ou1 highest number up to that Vear was 742,111 the
year 1916-’,17 twenty-eight years after the college began its work. The ne\t Vear, due
to the great war, the number dropped to 552. the 10VVest 5111(6 1908- 9. There there was
asuddenincrease over the past Vear of fou1 hundred and si\tV-eight students. F11ends
of the college had long dreamed of the time when the college would haVe a thousand
students. We feared that this suddenincrease was abnormal. stimulated bV the libe1al
terms offered1n the S.A.TC. Could we hold the numbe1.7 Was it a dream to fade
away. But the next year it was still more—4,049! This Vear we may easily count
1,100.

The result15 that the number of teachers has grown to eightV-odd eVery one of
them crowded with work; that every dormitory is filled beV0nd comfort to its occu-
pants; that every classroom of whateVe1 kind is filled and 0Verflowing; that every
available room in the private homes111 1each of the college1s filled VVith students or
teachers.

This has, therefore, been a year of unusual activity in the entire life of the
college. It has been a good year in scholastic achievement and in esprit de corps.

Much of this new vigor in the colleges may be traced to the improved conditions
in the high schools. Better preparation with high school gladuates in increasing
numbersls flooding the college with more and better material.

Two yeals ago we were admitting young men to the Freshman Class 011 eleven
high school units, last year on fou1teen. Next fall we shall requite fiftee11.Hereto-
fore, the requirement for the short cou1ses has been indefinite, but in the future it
will be ten units, which means more work by two units than we were requi1ing fo1
admission to the Freshman Class seven yea1s ago

In the future the growth of the college will depend 011 its abilitV to care for the
young men who are interested in technical education. and have the abilitV and will-
ingness to devote four years to studV in prepa1ation for cateers in the work which they
are to do in maturer manhood.

The number of those who desi1e this fo1111 of education111c1eases each y.ear Our
taskis to provide accommodations for them.

The cost of trained teachers, most of whom might earn the highest salaries in pri-
vate pursuits, is great. And the cost of maintaining shops and laboratories filled
with expensive apparatus and machine1V 1equiring constant additions and Vigilant
watchfulness for all that is new and up--to-date1s not an e\pense which maV be met
with the amounts which students can paV fo1. If this e\pense had to be met by the
students alone, technical education VVould be available oan to the rich For this
reason, the State must pIOVide teachers. equipment to teach with and the comforts of
college living to young men who wish this training for life. The part which they
themselves can pay, and do pay. is but a small part of the actual cost of the training
which they receive, but it is all many of them can pay.

The growth of the college at this time requires additional buildings, more and
more of them, to effect an enlargement of the college111 all directions. More teachers
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and more equipment are needed; in short. strengthening the stakes and lengthening
the lines all around.

The present Legislature sees and understands our needs and will provide means
for the future growth of the college. Future Legislatures will doubtless take no hack
steps in the support of the States only technical college.

We may. therefore, safely predict that the college will grow during the coming
years according to the facilities provided. We may expect that in six years the. col-
lege attendance will reach two thousand. The time is not far off when the graduating
class will consist of two hundred men instead of ninety to one hundred. and the Fresh-
man Class will number from five hundred to six hundred.

The building program which is contemplated will provide for an increase of two
hundred men each year. It will be necessary, therefore. to provide dormitories each
year to accommodate this increasing number of students. It will also be necessary
to double the capacity of the dining hall. A large building will in the near future be
erected to provide for the departments of English. Mathematics. and Economics. The
new shops will be completed according to original plans. and provision will be made
for all of the drawing and other work which is done in connection with the Depart-
ment of Mechanical Engineering. This will release the old shops for the use of other
departments of the college. This excellent building will be remodeled and fitted up
for class-rooms. The Agricultural Department will have full use of Patterson Hall
and the Animal Husbandry building when the new Agricultural Extension building is
completed. In addition the Horticultural building will be completed and that depart-
ment will have its headquartersin this building. {The departments of Chemistry and
Physics will each have separate buildings especially designed for its work and the
same is true of the Department of Electrical Engineering. Another building which1s
greatly needed. and which is to be built withinbfive years. is a gymnasium band audi-
torium designed for athletic purposes. This new building will accommodate a large
number of visitors to all of our indoor athletic games, and will. of course. be available
for other public gatherings

This scheme of development is to be followed out as fast as the means are sup-
plied by the State Legislature. This Legislature has provided liberally for the next
two years. and there is no reason to doubt that future Legislatures will support the
purposes of the college as liberally as the present Legislature has done.

This prospect of growth at the college is more than gratifying to those of us who
have labored with it and for it. It has been a long journey. and sometimes a slow one.
but the way seems clear now. and we may feel assured that the college will grow and
exert its influencein the future as it could not do111 the past. The idea of technical
education15 taking hold of the public mind. and our people now see how important it
is that a young man shall be trained to do efficiently the life-work which is before him.
Education is as much the right and privilege of the worker as it is of the professional
man. This is. perhaps. in many minds. a new conception. but it has taken hold firmly
and will influence the future training of our young men for their life-work and the
responsibilities of citizenship.

()ur alumni. by their constant growth in nun1be1s in power. and in ellicient
senite to the State in field facto1y and laboratory on railroads and highways in
school and college in finance and business. have demonstrated beyond a doubt the
value of te<hnical education.

ThirIy-I u‘o
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Department of Mathematics
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DR. St mm DR. HARHIWIX WILsoV

Department of English

THOMAS PERRIN HARRIsoN. Professor
GEORGE Stjxntm. JR.. Associate Professor
THOMAS LEsLIt: “tuox. Assistant Professor

Instructors
Ct‘nmx GREAHZS KEIiItLI-Z )Itrrox Boon: KEXNEDY

HOWARD Got to BAKER
The Department of English has a large share of responsibility that LlEYUlVé’S in a measure upon

the other departmentssuf teaching State College men to get the essence of what they read. to
use Words accurately, and to represent truthfully and forcibly the facts and ideas they are expected
to master.

The Department proceeds on the familiar and mm undisputed idea that engineers. industrial
leaders. and scientific farmers or agricultural exptrts should hate the prufessiunal spirit and the
use of language appropriate to scientists who are also gentlemen. One object uf the Department of
English is to give the students some acquaintance “ith the splendid literary heritage of the English-
speaking peoples. Another is to give the technique and practice prerequisite to efl‘ective use of
English. In the entire course emphasis is laid upon literate speech and writing. accurate and
sensible handling of fact and theory. and such vigor and refinement in the use of written and
spoken English as will enable State College graduates to stand out as competent and educated men.

Kmart: Kr:\\t.m lhxut
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Department of Chemistry
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llHJK Ila. Dunn-a

Department of Physics
littAltHifi MUCH) llt-ltiK. I’I'nft'y‘iyur (I! Physics
Join lit-.HCRIA Ditnna \. Associate I'rntcssor at I’lnsirs
.\l.l-‘ltt-;ll \Lt-Z\.-\,‘\tll-1R l)1\o\u Assistant Professor at Physic.»
NURHAN B. Fos'riat. Instrurtor of Physics
llnntcy “mu-arts. Imiructor of I’lnxirs

The advance being made in Science today is not so startling as tltat being made ten years ago.
But in reality it is more important. for the new discoveries and ideas being adyanccd concern the
yery basic principles of Science and Engineering. This means that those forces and actions that
are behind the operations seen on the surface are being better understood. In college. students
are taught to look for the foundation of things and Iaus of actions in the two subjects. Physics and
Chemistry.

Neither of these two departments at State (Iollege haw as yet a separate building. This does
not mean that they are not large departments or doing a very large work. For they are doing more
actual teaching. probably. than any other department on the campus.

Prepared with equipment and instructional force as few colleges in the South are. and with the
ideal of thorough training and inspiring \yorlx. the Physics Department is ready to serve all courses
given on the campus. The engineer gl\‘t‘s more attention to Physics than the other students. but
all do enough Work in thc Department to learn the fundamental laus of the science and the princi-
ples of measurements. Much apparatus is required to accomplish this work for so many students.
But the college has been fortunate“ in that the equipment for Phy cs study has not only been
accumulated for many years. but a most \‘aluabb- bequest of tlu- late William Kearney Carr brought
to the department thousands of dollars north of lint-r apparatus and research facilities that only the
large uniyersities can allord.

l)|\n\ lluttlilt'ls Fusl'tzu
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llINKLI-z

Department of Modern Languages

lawnmcr: E. lllNKlJ-Z. [’rufmmr

The importance of the languages in education goes without question. They are
a study of immense practical importance. to say nothing of their cultural value. This
fact has become apparent today with a force never before realized.

Nations and people are closer today than ever before in the history of the world.
Never before was there a time when there was a greater demand for mutual agreement
amongst the peoples of the earth. The desire for continual “peace on earth and good
will to men” is greater today than at any previous time.

How we can successfully come in contact with and promote the welfare of other
peoples and other nations of the world is a question that is being expounded today.
perhaps7 more than any other one single issue.

These and all other questions pertaining to our relationships with other peoples
are very closely bound up with the study of languages. Through the language of a
people we get an insight into their life that can be had in no other way. Their modes
of thinking. their aspirations. are revealed to us first hand. We come to know them
personally. as it were. and with this knowledge there comes mutual understanding that
makes for the solution of many of our life problems. Hence. for these. as well as
many other reasons. we hold that the study of languages is pre-eminently practical
for us.
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Our Library

That “The only treasure-house open to all comers is the lihraryii was written a
long time ago. but applies to this day of greed and gain as much as to the time of
our fathers. A proper pride in our possessions is pardonable. Such a pride should
this college have in its library. lihe building is conveniently situated to the use of
the various departments; it is a centre through which all lines run.

The books. numhering about ten thousand volumes. are unusually well selected.
They are selected with a definite policy: therefore. none but worth-while hooks occupy
the shelves. Although this number is small for the scope of this institution. we have
a reasoiiahle hope that it may steadily increase.

The past year has seen several much-needed improvements in the main library.
The ceiling. walls. and woodwork have been painted while. New electric lights have
been installed. and some of the furniture made fresh by a coat of varnish.

The urgent and growing need of this department is more space. The hook stacks
aie lull. each new hook addiwr to the lihrariaiiis dilemma as to where to find a place
in! it.

Properly conducted. the lihrai‘y is as valuable as any. or. indeed. I may say". as
all of the departments of the college. for it deals with the work of each class. whether
it he scientific. agricultural. classical. or manual. it should reach and influence every
student. whatever course he may be taking. through the use of hooks as tools. They
may seiye not only as tOOIs. but as a means of di\ersioii foi men must read for amuse-
ment .is well as for knowledge.

()ne of the most dillicult problems the college lihrarian has to face is. how to
impress the value of readingr good hooks on the mind of the student. If once a
reader of good literature is made. a reader he remains throughout life. When the
hoy realizes that each book he reads has its influence on his character; that it adds to
his \'()(‘;ll)ttlttt‘y'. to his viewpoint of life; that man does not live by bread alone; that
”(mil ieadin" makes him independent of society and eiiahles him to endure many
iitheiwise lonely moments. thenis he nigh to the kitll’dnnt of powei and knowledge.
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Der/n of . lglirullm 1'

Agriculture

l’arm sur\e_\s eondueted in dillierent parts of the eounlr) haw shown that the
earning eapaeit) of l‘armers is direetl} proportional to the kind and extent of their
edueation. Those who have reeeiVed an education with speeial referenee to farming
ha\e heen lound to he ahout twice as ellieient produeers as uere those who spent the
same numher of years in preparation alongY general lines.

In the lutui'e. farming.r will require for sueeess‘ the use of more e\aet knowledge
and hetter hnsiness methods than in the past. Those who hest equip themsehes in
these respeets ma). “ith integrity industry and initiative. e\peet to make the greatest
sltt't'ess.

Seienee Inust he made to aid in a hetter understanding: and in the solution ol the
man} more or less eonlple\ prohleins that eome up on e\er) larni. 'lihose seienees
related to the hest agrieultural praetiees needed to he taught should he giren mainl_\
in the atmosphere ol the held and ham and not of that of the lahorator) of pure
seiem‘e.

\oung men preparing themsehes l'or “it“s aeti\ities on the farm should earl)
he hronght to a realization that. from a husiness standpoint. lheor} without praetiee
and seient'e without art. has hut little value. Seientilie liaets may he interesting: in
thenist-hes to some for a time. hut unless the} are Usahle and their use will eontrihnte
to lightening; the hurdens ol the farmer. to addingr to his health and eomlort. or to
making his ellorts more fruitful as a produeer and eitilen. the) “ill at most have onl)
transitory interest to him.

'l‘rainin}; in Agrieulture. therefore. as in other pursuits. to he most ellieient. should
he largeli ol' the d_\naniie rather than ol the statie kind.

For“ -I1t o
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Department of Economics and Sociology

CARL (,2. Tin'ron. l’ro/rssur
(IAIILIL (I. ZquHnmN. ()nzvernnn'nl .‘f.§.\‘f.\'[(lll[

The Department of Economics and Sociology is a department for teaching Busi-
ness and (Ionnnerce on the one hand and teaching Citizenship on the other hand. III a
technical school such as ours. both of these things need to be taught and learned.
Students trained in technical agriculture need to know agricultural Business and agri-
cultural Commerce. They need to know all about the great economic and social
forces which make up and dictate the mode of their existence. They need to know
how to make farming pay. and how to make farm life worth while. They need to
know the meIchandising and marketing of farm products. They need not only to
know how to farm better. but how to make farming pay better and how to make li\ing
conditions on the farm better. To teach them to tIanslate better farming into betteI
business and better living is the function of those courses in the department which
have to do with Agricultural Economics. Marketing. and Rural Sociology.

Mam students who are thOIoughly tIained in the technique and technology of
engineeIing and manufactmino do not want to he meIe machine onkers all theiI
li\cs. Some of them do not e\pect to enteI fa(toiies. shops and mills at all. They
expect to he controllers. directors. or even business heads of these institutions. They.
therefore. desire training in business methods. commerce. salesmanship. and other
economic and social pursuits. For this reason. the department gives a number of
courses in Engineering and Manufacturing Commerce.

Finally. no educated man wants to he ignorant of the problems of citizenship and
world affairs. He. therefore. wants to understand the structure. functions and pur-
poses of society itself. To assist him to this understanding. Courses in Citizenship and
Sociology are open to all students of the college.

The demands of the student body and the desires of the college administration are
such as to indicate growing tasks and increasing opportunity and expansion for the
department.
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Department of Vocational Education

tacos IC. (Hulk. Professor
tunes K. (been, Instructor

"Education.” says a modern educator. “is worth just the dillerence it makes in the
actiyities ol' the indiyidual who has heen educated." In the educative process, which
is one of the major concerns of the race. the teacher‘s business is to set and to manipu-
late the situations which are to prepare youth for the activities of life. and the purpose
ol~ the study of education is to put intelligence and skill into that high task.

It is the teacher. of whateyer time and age. who most influences life and hehav-
iour. \Vhoewr would teach mu.st acquaint himself with the methods of his art.
l‘ispecially in this new day of professionalism and of educational reorganization it
would he a trayesly to put in charge of our puhlic schools. men unacquainted with the
changing conceptions ol‘ education and with sortie ol‘ the means proposed for meeting
these new demands. \ocational teachers. no less than other teachers. should he
lamiliar with educational procedure and he ahle to participate in the discussion and
formulation of educational policies. as well as to do skillful work in the classroom.

()ne of the most important decisions a young man has to make relates to his selec-
tion of a life work. Tut) frequently circumstances and caprice have more to do in
making the choice than' intelligence. In casting almut for a Vocation. an energetic.
earnest young man. with a social point ol‘ View. cannot all'ord to overlook the great
profession of teaching. More ol' our college men ought to he preparing for the pub-
lic school senice. The college recei\es calls from all quarters of the State and from
other states for specially trained teachers. especially teachers of agriculture. The
puhlic l'ccls that it has a right to e\pect the State (jollege to proyide the needed sup-
ply of such teachers. Manil'estly. the institution is failing in its duty if it fails to
turn out a goodly nnmhcr ol. such teachers in the face ol- such demands.
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Department of Soils

MELHN Ii. Sin nun. [’rufvss'ur
“mun.” lhns'nn. lnslnu-Iur

‘lyrit‘ullurv is Ivor/J's gn'ulml im/mln‘~
and [/u’ sni/ [x [Is gnu/1's! p/nximl/ ussrl.

WNA'lmx \|. Sun Fiin'rn.rr\ Ii w I}.

The urine of l\I)l‘ll1 Carolina-s soil is more than lil'lvcn hundred million dollars.
This is mnro than lilly times [he capilulimtinn of all the bunks in [he Slam:

From the suil lilt‘l't‘ is annually produced (-rnlis \‘uluml at six hundred and eighty
million dollars. In ginning." these ('rups. fertilizer anlu‘d nl l‘nrly niillinn dollars is
nnnnzlll) applied In ”19 mil.

'l'lu- Ilvlmrlnwnl' ul' Soils (if llw i\urlll (inrolinu Stale (inllegt‘ inslrut‘ls in llu‘
prolwr malnzlgenn-nl ul' llli> lH'anlltlUlh a»?! m as In inl'rvnse it.~ \‘anP and ils useful-
nws lo llw lwuplv nl' lln' Slan.
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Department of Botany and Plant Pathology

lililt'tltAM W. Writs. Professor
l\‘.»L\ \. l). 5111 .\K. Instructor

It is heeoming increasingly evident as our applied sciences become more complex.
that the student who possesses a thorough knowledge of scientific fundamentals is the
hest equipped to meet any and all situations in his practical (aleer. Botany. par
e\c‘.ellen(e is su1l1 a fundamental in the field of Agriculture. The departments i11—
struttional a1tivity is 1on1lu1ted in the firm belief that the department can be of
inestimahle value to the student in giving him a grasp of the great basic facts concern-
ing the structure and function of our crop plants. All crops are but the result of the
physiologic phenomena of plants. and fortunate is the crop producer who has the best
grasp of the fearfully complicated activities going on within his plants and in the
envi1onment surrounding his plants; for if he uses his knowledge eve1v day in the
1on1lu1t of his a11‘es he is su1e to profit—-and this well beyond the man whodoes
not know.

Throughout all of the courses in the department. the applications of hotanieal
truths in crop production are pointed out; the student is not left to figure them out for
himself or wait until he learns them in some practical course.

\‘alualrle as all of this is. with its emphasis upon the material side of things.
there is still another source of satisfaction for the student of Botany. viz.. the recogni-
tion of his increased ability to correctly interpret his plant environment. One of the
commonest volunteer statements from students is. "Why. I have always wondered what
that was. Now I know." And they are just as ready to make this comment ahout a
thing which may he very far removed from something "practical.“ The acquirement
of the aliility to derive 'joy from one’s environment is a value not second to the deri-
vation of dollars, and a little lrotanical knowledge will carry one a long way on this
happy road. So. in addition to the intensely practical signilicance which Botany
holds for Agriculture. it has an men higher value in the contriliution it can make to
the satisfaction of one's‘ purely scientilic and aesthetic tastes.

If the knowledge which the Department of Botany makes availahle will he used
It} the student. no matter to what limited degree. in increasing his material well-heing
and enhancing his appreciation of the natural world ahout him. the department is‘
fully repaid for its t‘lltlt‘ls.

Filly
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Department of Farm Crops

“lLLL-Hl ll. Durst l’rujmsor

Inxlructors
Douro ti. \V'irsox Join B. titrntcn

During the last .\ear the Farm Crops Department has undergone a complete
change in personnel and as to arrangement of courses offered to students taking work
in the School of Agriculture.

The \wrk of the department has heen standardized so that the courses given in
general farm crops and larm management will co\'er the same suhject~matter as sim-
ilar courses in the leading agricultural colleges in the l‘nited States. Special and
ad\ance eour>es hare heen arranged tor the instruction in crops especially adapted to
the State. \eu' equipment has heen added for more thorough instruction in the
\aiiotts t't)ttl‘>(‘>. The departmental l'arm is used for lield practice in practically all
courses. thus making theory and practice more realistic to the students.

The suhjccl material in the unions courses has heen so arranged as to best lit
the needs of lour»_\c_ar. too-war. and short-course students in Agriculture. Special
instruction is gin-n t'or rehahilitation students taking agricultural suhjects.

ln general. the aim ol' the department is to utter general courses and specialized
courses that \\lll hest meet the needs ol' an) group of students taking work in the
School of Agriculture. In N) tar as it is practical. the instruction giVen will conform
uith or he equimlcnl to similar conrses oll‘ercd h)‘ the leading agricultural colleges
in the l nitcd States.
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josrn a. l’. Pursru In. I’rojt’sxor 'l‘nou \s \I. \Vnmcin. Illslrrlr‘tor

Department of Horticulture

The tree of Agriculture has produced two great branches. Agronomy and Animal
llushandry. which. answering every need in the early de\elopment of a country. haVe
llourished and coy'ered the earth. But a third hranch. known as Horticulture. has
appeared. hegun its de\ elopment. and. as the human race adrances in numbers and
knowledge. hids fair to he the means of sohing the prohlem of how to produce more
l'ood and greater Value.

Horticultureisthe culture of crops in relatively small areas. in garden-like spaces
rather than in great lields such as are used for general farm cropsvhas in it elements
of great good for men larger scale production. which. if applied to farm practices.
will prove to he the most potent factors in increased production.

lntensiy'eness is the keynote of horticultural methods and practices. More de-
tailed knowledge of the requirements of the crops to he grown with reference to tern-
perature. moisture. soil adaptations. as well as their susceptihility' to parasites. is
demanded. Better and more thorough care and preparation of the seedhed and the
soil for planting. more accurate knowledge of the individual crop needs as to kinds
and form of plant food. and more thorough work in tillage. are essential. Further-
more. with horticultural crops a knowledge of principles and methods of training is a
Vital factor in production. The whole point of View of the htin'ticulturist may he said
to he the indi\idual plant and its welfare rather than the mass of plants which occu-
pies a giyen area. t\ot only must the Vacant space in the row he eliminated. since it
proy'ides space for another plant. hut the space between rows may. by proper selection
of a companion crop. he made to enlarge or men douhle the production on a given
area. and crops must succeed each other in a continuous line in order to secure the
most prolitahle use of the land.

In North Carolina are to he found conditions for horticultural crops which are.
unequalled hy any other in this country for their di\ersity‘ and completeness. and it
requires only ordinary imaginatiye powers to see a magnificent horticultural future
for it. \oth (Iarolina will one day he the garden and orchard State of the Atlantic
seahoard. Had we in thc past few years paid more attention to the great natural
resources of this nature which are ours. we would not now he hearing the hurdens of
great losses through cotton and tohacco. Diversification and intensiy’e culture are the
two great lessons ol‘ the present day. and in them lie the solution of the present
situation.
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Far.“ \1. “ya. .IMI. Professor Ix‘oiiT. lli Rt iri-Nlaii. l’ru/‘vsxnr l’. '1‘. Low. Ins/rumor

Department of Animal Husbandry and Dairying

The Department ol \nimal llushandry and Dairying yyorks tn till the need of speeial training
to those interested in tho animal industries. Within the last leyy years there haye heen many'
t‘lt;ltl;_'t'~ in the relation of the North (Iarolina fainter tn the animal creation. \llll‘t’ animals and
animal ]|l'(|(lllt‘l~ are heing produced. ()ur ])i'I)[ili' are heginning tn realize the great need of live-
stoek to maintain the piosperity of the State. Industries are dey'eloping \yhieh are the result of
this iiiteiest in liyestoek. \lany farmers are proiliii'ing suflieient numher of livestock to supply the
demands «it. their farms. yyhile others are shipping fat stoek to the markets. The paekiiig industry
is [lemming a husiness of some importanre. The eheesiumakiiig industry has had a reinai'kahh-
ilr'\'elo[ilitl‘tit iii the past ten years. ll‘llt' t'reanierieé. lt‘t’ l‘l'L‘illll. and market milk plants are int-reas-
ing in iminher. Feed mill.s haw heeii introdueed that fuinish feeds for livestock. \Vuoleii mills are.
noyy making yarn nt' uool produeed liy North (Iarolina flocks. It is gratifying to the workers in
this department to knoyy that the value of li\‘(>lttt‘l\’ is so \yell realized hy' the leading farm-Jr‘s
throughout the State.

The department is \yell equipped to instruct students in the profitahli- types nf farm animalw.
ho“ to handle them so as to gel the best ieturns. hoyy to >l‘l("('[ hreeding stock. how to feed and
market all elasses of farm animals.

Suhieel » nth-ted iii the four-year animal husbandry eourse are: Type; and \lai'ket Classes of
livestoi'k. Dairy \laiiiilai'turing. l)air_\ ('attle and Milk l’roduetion. Sheep l’rndui'tioii. .\iiinial
Nutrition. fiyyine l’indui‘tion. \iiinHl llreediiig. Heel (Little l’rodiii‘tioii. Horse and “tile Pl‘titlllt'liult.
\(i\£lll('t'll Stork ,Iiidg g. l’edigiee Study. and Farm Meals and Stork I’ai’m Management.

To suhstantiate this study and to giye the >Illtll'tll til'ill'lit“ll training along \iith tei'hnii'al
training. the department operates a liarm \\l|ll'll seryes as a Iahoraini'y for students taking \nimal
llushanilry .‘sllllit‘t't.~. In the nimlerii dairy harii is a herd ol' si\ty' pure-lured Jersey rattle. \yhieh is
superior to any other _Ieisey llt‘ltl ll\\l]1’(l liy any agricultural eollege or 1‘\!i€l‘ilt\l‘llt station in the
l‘llill'll Slates. Sullieieiit rattle of lllt' nther major lireedz are also kept. >0 that the student may
study the iiieiits nl' them all. Sulfieieiit number of suiiie are kept to give the students prai'tit'e in
eyery' phare of the industry. 'l‘he same is trite of horses. mules. and sheep.

It is quite eyidenl that there is hut one \yay to make a young man a prolii'ient judge of liye-
stock. and lliat is liy training the eye. in all of the lei-titre and lahoratnry \yoi’k outlined in .\ni~
mal lltishaiidry courses the unrk is deiiinnstiated \yith liying speeimens.

Junior and Senior students taking this eoiii‘se are sent to fariw throughout the State of North
('aroliiia to superyise allyaiit'ed regisii'y tests lor the dairy assm‘iations. 'I‘hese trips give the stu-
dents thi- ailyaiitzige of oh erying the most unto-date dairy laiins in the State. in addition to the
praetieal i-yperieni-e, . eh year a iiidging team. eonsi‘ting nl' thI‘i-e students. pai‘tii'ipates in the
studeiils‘ eontest in judging daily eattle at the \iitiI-iitil Dairy Shoyy. This year the eontest has
held at tiliieago. The selection of students for a place on this team is liased upon ability and
ellieieney in this line of yyoi‘k’.

'I‘he l'aim is organi/ed to emphasize the ginning of permanent and ti-iiiporai'y pastures. small
giains. hay. and silage i'iops. all of “lllt‘ll is led to animals lit-longing to the department.

The graduate ol' the eoui~e in \iiiinal Husbandry is lit to earn out sueeessliilly‘ the operations
pertaining to geneial fainting. tn lll‘l'UlItt‘ an e\peit in the raising and feeding of li\t’sto<‘k. to pursue
seieiitilii' inw-tigatiuii along lines pertaining to animal hushandi‘y. or to art in [he i'apaeity of an
tidyisi'i' oi ileiiioiistititor in rural eoniinllnities.
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Department of Veterinary Science and Physiology

Wan Ht (,2. “ICEDLR. I'mfrsmr
Join (j. Cont. glaxislunl I’I'oft-swr

The Department ol' Veterinary Medicine serves a two-fold purpose. in that it ollers
\vork for all Agrieultnral students and at the same time all‘orrls an Agrieultural student
in his Junior and Senior years to more or less speeialize in this hraneh. \vhieli will lead
to a degree in \eterinary Medicine. This arrangement has the added advantage of
enahling the \eterinary student to lay a hroader foundation along,r agrit'ultural lilies.
“lllt'lt makes him lietter litted for some (it the newer lields of veterinary st'ienee. such
as eountry veterinarian. manager ol‘ large stoek eompanies engaged in livestoek pro-
duetion. The need for the well~trained Veterinarian is greater today than ever.
although not so apparent on the surfaee. In the various reeonstruetion prohlems
\vliieh [are the livestoek industry as a whole. the veterinarian is liy nature and train-
ing a leader. “hen the numlier of veterinarians lieeomes less. as it is likely to do.
due to smaller enrollment in veterinary seliools. then some idea of the value of
sneli men will lie apprei-iated when they eannot he olitainetl. The general idea and
seope of the “ork in this department has not heen elianged materially in the last few
years. lint the idea is to give a more or le. s liroad training in gross anatomy and physi-
ology to all x'\grieultnral students. and to give partieular emphasis to those phases of
the sulijeet \\lll('lt have to do with the more eommon l‘arm ailments and the eontrol of
eontagions inleetion and parasitie diseases.
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SI'IZMJIR Ml-;TC\I.|~‘ \V'iLuyyis

Department of Zoology and Entomology

[Mo 1'. \lt-L’HIUJ‘. l’rofexsor
llliltlttitt’l Si'l;\t:t.n. ulssislrlnl I‘m/essur
Join tinny \VILLHus. lushurmr

The lunetion of the Department of Zoology and Entomology is to teaeh the funda-
mentals in regard to animals. and more espeeially in regard to the animal.s that are
henelieial or injurious to man or his domestie animals. The department is interested,
also. in training teat-hers and investigators who will he in position to earry forward
their own teaehing' or investigations.

The ta\ we pay eaeh year to injurious insects and destructive animals is an
enormoUs harden to our farmers. liruit and \egetahle growers. and livestock raisers.
A eonseryatiw estimate for this past year shows that this tax eosts our North Carolina
larrners STSJNNMNNI: money enough to huild all the good roads asked for. to give our
State institutions their RZttJttttuttttl. and have ‘3 .(ttltHNNt left for refunding. Or. to
state it in another way. farmers are paying an inseet tax of from 150 to 180 mills
on the dollar of farm produets produeed: while. on the other hand. in our most-taxed
eities we are paying less than two mills on the dollar. based on the alleged value of
the property ta\ed. \Vith these ideals in mind. the Department of Zoology and Ento-
mology attempts to teaeh its students to reeognize these enemies of the farmer and how
to eomhat them sin-eessl'ully.

It must he reeognized. however. that not all of our animals are injurious. and the
department attempts to t_eaeh its students the value ol animal produets of all kinds.
their sonrees and uses.

\orth Carolina loses e\ ery year thousands of tons of sweets. in the form of nectar
in flowers. whieh should he manulzu'tured into honey hy hees. The department is
attempting to ayoid as mueh of this loss as possible. hy' teaehing the elements of bee-
keeping and hy eneouraging the estahlislnnent of home apiaries.

\\ ilh these ideals in mind. the department has heen provided with well-equipped
lahoratories t'or zoology and entomology and with a good~sized apial‘y. wherein the
student may approaell his prohlem in his own way and work out his solution.
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Department of Poultry Science

Iil'.\Jr\\Il\ F. KM m: l'mjmzmr

l,)i:\,\1s II. II»\1.1.. Inatruvlur

'I‘ln- woursn's ;_viwn in thv Poultry llt'ttktl‘ltntfttl of tho t'oIh-gc haw In-ru nuldc hroad enough to
run-r t‘\t'l'_\ lino of poultry \\ork and (-IIort. and llu- i-nurst-s art- havlu-d up Iiy an I'quipnlent ranking
\\ilh that of tho host institutions of ~\lncru‘a.

'I‘ho Iirsl \\ork giwn is that of gvnrtal poultry lirrcds. Ive-ding. and judging. holh standard and
utility lows. so that tIn- studn-ut ma) Imou more almut llu' hirds he is “oi-king \\itli duringV the
slum-veiling roursvs. 'I‘Iu'n ('onius tlw stud) of thv strurtnro and physiology oI the fowl. disease and
trratnu-nt. It-v-ds. Ion-ding, tattooing: hirds. dressing. grading and tnarlwting Iou'ls. grading. storing
and inarlwlin; rugs. I];ll))~t'IlIl'l\ [trodul'tiolL all lit-in; hand on Illt' lioundillional scientific work
uiwn in tlu‘ Iirst I\ o )rars. 'I‘In' ,\:_'rirultnral studont tIe-sirinji. stn'i-ialim-s in I’oultr) in his Junior
and .‘Rmioi' \val’s.

\Ian) “I tln- t'hit-kvns. turIu-ts. din-ks and gm» 0* \\hirh air ll>('(I I'or twat-hing arc prize-\\inm-rs
at tho Iaigr shous oIV tln- hats! and Southrast. 'I‘Iu- t'ollrut- shous its poultry anuuaII) at thi- Ullivial
Hlah‘ I’oultn Show. lhv Stair Fair. and utlu-r fall and \\intt-r poultry shous oI tho FoutIu-ast. and at
thv \Iadisou Squaw (Laidt-n .\ho\\ at Non \ork (lit). \\Itt’tt’ iihhoi's. t'ups. medals and diplomas
han- Ill't'll \\on In tho i-oIh-gt- hiids. The I’oulti‘} Judging Train is sv-h-vtod (‘ilt‘II )car from the
I’oulln I'm-vds and Judging (Ilass to take part in lln- Rational I’oullr) Judging (Zoulvst. In 1010.
our It’Llltt \\oll third plai'o iu tram and indi\idual honors. \Ir. (Ilrts. I.«-ouaid \\innin;_r third [dare in
indi\idual honoisi In Will. \\«~ \\on sct‘ond as It‘illll and \Ir. \\. Ii. \Ivtlo) \\ou sct'ond ltIiU‘.‘ in
indi\idual liouois. 'I‘Iu' [mm-Ht )var. 1921. \\t' \\on sr-t-ond plan‘ as a tram in utility judgin}; and
third Flaw in standard ludiing. 'I‘his _\c,ir the It'ulll vonsisti-d of Iloolu'l‘. Johnson and \rnlstrong.
all ,luuioi I’onlti) studt'uls.

(hn- ol tho Iuost \aluahlr Ivatnrt-s oI [hr I’oultr) \\orl\ I\ the- iudging (-ontvst. the visit id and
insln-t'lion ol' Illl' iuat'lu‘ls and poultry and egg-storage and t';;.‘-lll't‘ltl\ll__ plants. llw State Fair
poultn shon. and tho stud) of tho mam prixv-uinning hirds oI lhv collv-gi- and station plant.
and tho :u'tual Iutuiin; ot' an itu'ulutlor. Iu'ooding vllit'lxs. Iattt-ning and drl-ssing Ionls. gradingr and
ll.lt'l'\lllf_‘ «up tor umrIu-l and for halt-hing. and tln- discussions of tho I'uullr) Sricnm- (Zluh rou-
tIlIt'Il'tI In tlw students ol' tlu- I’oultr) St'ivnm- Ila-parlnwnt.

'I‘ho \IlIllt'llI has thr admnl Ij_'l‘ oI tho rr-oarch \\oik ol' thv I’oultn Ih-partnu-nt ol tIu‘ N'. (i.
I".\;u-|iuu-ul Nation. summitt-d In tho Statu- Ih‘pariuu-ut oI \thit‘llIIlHl‘ and Ilu- \. (I. I‘i\pcrinu-nt
.‘ttlliou, 'Ihis \\oIL inrludrs lluw main liIn-~ ol undonnr. naun‘l}: Inna-(ling. nutritional. attd
patltolouinil. 'I‘Itrlt- au- tuo laluotatolii-s in ('onnm'liou to tlu- l('~l‘.ll'('ll \\oiL oI~ llu' I’oulti‘) Ilopui't-
un-nt. nauu-I\: nutritional and tho palllolouiu'al Ialmlaloiil‘s.

Malt-Inn
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“(but I: Lt-.\\t§

Department of Agricultural Engineering

ROBERT Ii. Bowl r1. [’mjessor
”arrow 1). Imam. Instruelnr

'l‘he ohjeet of the \erieultural Engineering: Department is: "To promote the art and seience
of engineering as applied to agriculture: improved methods and machinery for redueing the cost
of doing; farm \wtk. inereased produetion h) land drainage and irrigation. well planned farm huild-
ingfi. and sanitart and [alum-saving eomenienees for eliminating drudger) and making the farm a
healthful and de~irahle plaee to lire; these are the things in which our interests (‘enter."

The phenomenal grouth of thi~ department may he attrihuted to the intere.~t that the farmer.
~tudent and the State ha~ ~honn in lalml'-~axin;; maehiner). The agricultural engineer has often
heen ttl't‘tlat‘tl oli ad\oeating_' the use of the traetor on the farm to the exclusion of the horse or mule.
\\ e teaeh the student that the it\‘t'l'£l;.'l‘ farm has a need for its animal poner. \s to \shether the
dran-har “ork. that is. pulling ol maehinm) around. ean he done mueh eheaper hy one than the.
other is a dehatahle t|llr’>lil>ll. The mi»ion of the traetor from this standpoint is to reduce the
munher of hor>e~ needed and to make po»ihle the finishing of eertain farm nork on time.

\lr. It‘ord >tate>z "The eon is the erudest machine in the norld. and our laboratories have
alrearh demomlraled that eouis milk ean he done away \\ith." \lan eannot do without milk and
meats until this inwntion is perleeted. and to ohtain the hest and highmt grade of both we must
haw the mo~t ~anitar_\ homing; eontlitiom‘. It is here that the >tudent is taught to plan. huild and
equip harns and larm huildings .~o that hoth marI and hea>t ma) live in eomfort and ease.

ll i~ iu~t as e~>elttial tor the farm “omen to have lahor-srning (lL‘\i(‘f‘S as for the farm men.
The lamp I“ “ile i~ entitled to haw her \er lightened and her o\\n hands made more ellieient h_\'
the aid of littlttl pouel‘.

The indhidual. the ettlt‘tltt‘iN'. the >tate. or the nation refining: to adiust it>elf or himself In
the eondilion~ 1‘1ttltltl1'iH' to [Ilogl‘th lail> to attain the greatest ellieiene} or to remler the world the
:te.lle~l ~e|\ it‘t'.

Xi H} -/our
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MANN TUCKER

Department of Civil Engineering

(IARRoLL 1.. MANN. Professor of Civil Engineering
HARRY ST. 0. TUCKER. Professor of Highway Engineering
Ross E. SHthAKl-IR. .‘Tssut‘l‘flh' Professor of xln‘lu'tm'turv
Lows E. Woo'rLN. Illslrllt‘luf

With a new era of road building dawning in the State. the demand for civil engineers will be
urgent. Each year this hranch of engineering has taken a large percentage of the. graduates from
this college as they are turned out. However. the railroad and hridge companies. represented by
old former graduates who have made good in this ln'anch of Civil Engineerind. will expect the
department to furnish their respective needs as in previous years.

The cities and towns rehnilding or putting in new water and sewer systems must call upon the
Civil engineer for plans. spet‘ifil‘ations. and superintemlence. His technical training is especially
needed in the design and installation of water-purifieation plants.

The l'uited States Coast and Geodetic Survey offers. through Civil Service examinations. posi-
tions which appeal to the young civil engineer who wishes to travel "far and wide." In this branch
of engineering. mapping and filling in topography over the United States and its possessions. we
find the work of the civil engineer. Young men finishing a course from this department are
especially fitted to qualify for these examinations. as has been proven by the number of graduates
in this work.

The depa‘tment is equipped with surveying instruments. plane tahles. sextants. three-arm
protractors. current meters. blue-printing frame. calculating machines. cement testing apparatus,
and olhcr laboratory instruments.

Sm M >\Kl-.lt \Voo'rm
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\lt;l VI In-j BRva Coy

\Vuutu H. littotw. Professor 0/ Electrical Engineering
HEMH K. l\lCl!\T\|tt£. {nucleic Professor

Gl-ZORLF. (,1. (,1o\, Instructor

Department of Electrical Engineering

THE ACE OF AMBER

Electricity. that imponderablc. invisible genius. man-s most powerful and swiftest servant.
ever read). at a mere gesture. to rush the heaviest train up the steepest mottntain grade or to waft
a gentle breeze across a fevered brow; to drive our mightiest battleship through the resisting seas
or brown the toast of my lady‘s breakfast: is there any task it cannot do or any industry where it
is not used? At once the tnost mysterious and the best understood of all Natures agencies ~since
time was the object of man's awe. but now his most familiar helper. rendering with equal ease and
"wiftness either the smallest service or the hardest task. It gives sight to the surgeon and voice to
the absent friend. It makes the coffee and boils the egg for our hurried breakfast. takes us to and
from our work. orders our daily household needs. and makes available everywhere and at all time:
Nature‘s great stores of power.

Surely. if ever there was a fascinating field for the young enthusiast it is here. livery field of
human endeavor turns to the electrical engineer for aid. lf the young man likes to work with large
machinery. if powerful operations appeal to him. there are many applications of this character.
l)ri\ing the rolls of the large steel mills is no easy job. Controlling and directing the production
of half a million horsepower calls for a cool head and a trained brain. Supplying light for a
million homes gives one a feeling of responsibility and the satisfaction of useful service.

If more delicate problems appeal. there are the various signalling s_\stems. the telephone and
the telegraph.

"I xcnt 11 message In my Ill‘tlr. u [Imus/mt! lcugucx 11ml more In her.
(111ml) sea rear/it's thriller] [u hear and lost xll/anlis burr In ltrr."

lf. perchance. she be at sea. we toss the message in the air. knowing the listening ear will
catch it and place it in her hands. And there are the manifold applications of electrical signalling.
bringing quickness of service and safety and eliminating the uncertain human element in railway
opcration aml other fields. Automatic control is the order of the day. Systems that take care of
themselves are the ideals we have before us. and already we have made great strides in that di-
rection. Watcrpowers too small to he profitably operated heretofore. can now be harnessed and
left to take care of themselves.

The would«be electrical engineer need have no fear that there will be nothing left for him to
do. Like the ditch in the riddle which grows longer as you cut the ends oil. so we find that the
more “c learn about electricity. the more there is to he learned. There is no blind allcy. as each
application leads to wider ficlds aml further service.

Serenly
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\ »\l LIIAV I')\\,.\ F05112R P'IIIK CLIHI)

Department of Mechanical Engineering

I;Il.l,l\\ IA, \I «,II\\. I'I‘u/I'Asur .Inln \I. I’w'un. [nix/uni l’rnlmsnr
\\11.L1\\I .I. I)\\.\. .Imuriulv I’I’ujt'.\.\ur I‘Znn \III) II. (iunn. Is.\i.\lunl I’m/v .mr

Inslnu'mrs
(III \IILI ~ III PHIK WILLIAM S. I‘ymm.”
'l'mm \~ I \I \II'II\. .III. I)\\II:L III\\nn'H1
\I,nl.1\ \\. III ~n\ II .\\II:,~ H. 'I'Hmmlin

\Il'l'IIullIt'JI Ifngilm-rin}; i~ lIn- Il'uining unnI <Ivu'Inpin}; nI' mm] in NW IumImm-nlnls nI engi-
nwmin; in nnII-r IIHI IIII') mu) nnml :nnI .me lIIc [\I‘HIIIClns “Inch vunslunll) nriw in LIII IIIIIIIFIII‘JI
e-nh'rprisw.

'I‘.» m-mmlulish II1i~ n-mI \w [II'UIU‘ [Ilt’ first part of our ('nurw II» n lIltll'lllIfJIl stud) uI Iln‘ funda-
mvntul~ nl' ('IIIII'JIIUII. \\III('II IIII'IIHII‘ \InIIn-Innlim‘. English. I’II)>ic.~'. and (IIn-lnisln. Ingt-IIIt'r \\iIII
nn‘cInInimI uImuing. \wmInnrk. irun forging. and foundry pruclirv, 'I‘In‘w Ia>l nwnlinnvd subjm‘ls
III”IlIf_' prvrwlui~ilv In the num- mIVunm-(I II'I'IIIIIL'HI training.

InIIIMIiuI IIIdIII> of all I\Ill!I~ :ll't‘ ("LIIIin;.r Inx‘ nn-n “In: (".II) analyze IIw I‘umIiIinn: unIIer “IIICII
IIW) IIII‘ “Hiking. Inner (ml of plquvtinn. unnl invn'usv IIn‘ir nutpul. In unIcr In I‘IIIlIlIt’ nur sIu~
[II-n" nlnrl‘ I'fll'I'II\l‘I_\ [n mm'l [In-w lIl'IIILlnlI\. \w urc' mnplnhizinu IIn- :-\|n-IilnmIIuI .~i(I«- HI \I:--
l'IlulIIl‘LlI I':llj_'Illl‘tl'Illf_' In) :IIIIIing nnm- mluipnn’nl and rmluiring IIIII umI III-curate h-pnns nI uII
I}\III'IIIII1‘III‘.II “qu pm‘Iulnn-II.

.m- ;_-i\in; n mnrsl- \\IIIl‘II AlIII'IIIl;1I4‘I\ cuwh IIIv InmInInHIIuIs nI muvllinv lll’sigll. 'I‘In‘
III--i;_vn ”I [HHH‘I pI.lnI~ i~ also mewI. 'IRNIin; of InuIt-riuIs :ImI nnnn‘rnn: It'sl.‘ ul' strum I‘II"IIII‘\_
Ianyinnw .ImI pulnln :Ilr [II'IIHIIIH'IL In“ “I ,_ .mIinv umI uiI «-n_l_'inw~ .~II|>pI«-|nrnl IIn- I'lussw in
III-n! I'lnuimw. In“ ”I IuvI~ ulm IIvIp In prn'lun' >llIIII‘lll\ In vnlc-r lIll‘ c-ngincrling lvl‘oI'stiun
IInn‘nugIlh Lunilim \\iII1 pl'm‘IIrnI .|~ \u-II ux lIII-urt’lit‘uI IIn-rmulI)I'ulniv prinripIen III'uIiIlg. \(‘IIII-
Idling. umI n-Irigrlulinn (Ilt’ giwn >[m'inl rmphmis us IIII‘ In.|n_\ nvIInn- mmmnrnh in ImIlhlri'JI
nl'gnnimlinn no“ nmIvrnm (Ivnmnul IIInI lIn- I-nuinm-l ~I|uII In: uInIc It mlmludlrh >11pvni>e sm‘Il
IIII])r1|\('IIII‘III~ In nIrI or m'n InnnuIm'IuI’ing v<luIIIi>IlIIIcIII$

BI ~In IIIInmI s \Vnmn 'I'Innmm MARTIN

Stu-n!)
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PRH'H NH son PRIZNTIS

Department of Textile Engineering

Tillfltds NumV 'I‘nmns R. HART
[I T' 1.13,: “‘1, I‘ . ‘ [(3 -'rlr0]m.wr nyl 4!!! t inhlntlrlnh mlrnzlur In 1mm:

l‘lcmzi \V. PRICE Flint»; ;\. I’m-:3. 'Is
.vfsxixlunl I’mfesmr Ianrue/ur in [IV-"ring mu] Designing
.\\t>ltl£\\' .I. l.I-:nm Emmi-z Ii. Iii sn

III.\lIllt'[nr in [being IIHIHH'IHI in (fun/in}: mnl Spinning
'l‘he 'l‘e\tile Department. \\'lli(‘l] is the 'l'e\tile Selnml of l\urth Carolina. has :1 large and \‘uried

equipment nf (*nttun mill tltilt‘lllltt't) un “hieh In denmnstiutv- the prineiples and pruetiee of munu-
fzu'tnring yarns and f‘uln'ies from the finest tn the t‘l);1|‘$l‘>f.

The purpose of the department is to instrnet students in the thenr) und pruetiee of eottnn
manufacturing in illl its diHerent phases. This inrlndes designing nf fuhries. alsn textile vhemistry
and dyeing.

Ne“ mnehinery has lieen installed. consisting uf eurds. spinning frames. lnnms. and (being;
maehines. 'l‘he linu'liines are uf the latest ennstruetiun. many «if them living: nf the automatic type.

i‘:>[l¢‘l'ltlll_\ valuable will he the dy‘iny. muehines fur prnetieul \mrk. us te\tile chemistry and
dyeing. “hieh is taught in the the lulmratnr). run he supplemented and piuetieully applied on these
intu'hines.

North (Inrulinii has more enllun mills lllth] an} other State: is the second
tinn nf mutton. and the third State in nntnlier nf spindles.

(Inttun Itl;llltliflt‘f|tt'ltt;1 is the largest niuinifurtuiing industry in the State: therefore. the Tex-
tile llepurlmenl. nhieh is training young men for the te\tile industry aims to lune the best equip-
ttlt’nt it is pnssilbli’ to tilituin.

' ate in the eunsump-

[Lurr linm Blisn

Ne! en!) -fnnr
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Hits. 11 onns Ila. (Aural-11L Mus. MAsoN

The Infirmary

[IV/[1’7 Io lmn' [wall/rt u/[mrnlury
T/Itln Io lie gtlrlifslicil r/l/ mcr n [1/1 pussy/ncriteria"

BILL NH-I.

The State College helieves and practices the principle that an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure. By giving its students good food. requiring regularity in
daily routine. which includes ahundant exercise in shops. in military drill. and on
athletic helds. and hy careful supervision of dormitories. the living.r conditions are
kept so wholesome that the Inlirmary has the smallest patronage of all departments
of the collcgc.

The State College also believes and practices the kindred principle expressed in
the one \vord sprelmredness. In spite of all precautions. men— and hoys. more espe-
ciallysrwill do "fool thingsificommit sins of ignorance. or evcn against the light—«
in matters of health. and occasionally pay the penalty in physical pain. For such
cases the lnlirmary is kept in fully equipped readiness to deal with any ailment from
a nose hrokcn on the t‘oolliall licld to a digestive apparatus disordered hy an ill-
assorled meal.

l')r. (iamphell. (Iollcge l’hysician. Mrs. Harris. Matron of the Infirmary. and their
stall ol' hclpcrs. Work hard in ordcr to have nothing to do: and they come as near to
living up to thcir opportunities as any corps of workers attached to State College.

Sci en!) wig/11
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‘ ‘ 7HEN thinking of history it comes to the mind as a
narration of events arranged chronologically. If
all the events in its life. of interest to the Class of

19:21 itself, could be related. it would take volumes to contain them. It is not
possible in this brief account to give the innumerable honors attained and to recount
the mistakes; but rather to review a few facts and events which have resulted from
the close association of four years. In recording these. the historian can make no
attempt to portray what most deeply concerns the class: the many bonds of friendship
forged, the glory in the attained success. or the sympathetic fellowship experienced 011
the bitter battlefield of defeat.

In September, 1917. a mass of raw material. in search of more light in education,
gathered on the campus of N. C. State College. This mass consisted of two hundred
and forty-three ambitious young men. They had left their homes in various parts of
this and adjoining states. for the purpose of acquiring some of the fundamentals to
fit them for life’s work.

There has never been a more important looking crowd of young men gathered
together than these were. when first arriving here. They possessed an air of dignity
and pride worthy of any potentate. It was only a short while after they began stroll-
ing about the campus. in gaudy paraphernalia. that the "bloody Sophs.u began their
work. There was not one Freshman left unattended. They were all at once stripped
of their unnecessary dignity and pruned down to a size befitting meek. humble Fresh-
men. After undergoing strenuous initiations and rituals. the process of organization
began. By aid of some Seniors. a meeting of the class was called and officers elected.
By rare discrimination. A. G. Floyd was elected President. From this time on the
Freshman year passed smoothly. but each one was occasionally reminded of his
humble position.

Now comes the time that is looked forward to by everyone. which is vacation.
After a week of toilsome examinations. this class disbanded and departed for that loved
place called home. each one taking with him the growing determination to return to
college. after three months. to enter into the class which contains those who might
well be termed the “Kings of the Campus.”

111 September. 1918. this body of men assembled to start the second link in the
chain of four. After assembling and roll call. it was found that one hundred one did.
not return. This was probably due to the fact that so many answered the call to arms.
or went into some other Cove]11me11t work of equal importance The absence of so
many members was not all that stirred the minds of each and every one; but after
enjoying only two days and one night of Sophomore pri\ileges. the class is as inf01med
that they were no longel Sophomoles. but privates in the United States Army! This
struck each one a terrific blow and left him gasping for breath. The most any one
could do was to look up with meekness and grunt “Huh?” Ne\e1theless. after realiz-
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ing the seriousness of the occasion. the Sophomore folly was laid aside (which was
proved by no member having to report to "Fort Leavenworth") . and all joined the
S .A.TC. After seVentV daVs oI st1ict confinement in this 01ganization, the members
we1e demobili/ed and allowed to leave the campus fot a four-weeks staV at home.

After a pleasant Christmas vacation. all returned with a grim determination to
I111Ve 11 full Sophomore year in half the usual time. With acute disappointment. it
was found that the same regulations were to he carried out as in the previous session.
Ihis did not meet the apploV 111 of any student. These regulations were enforced, in a
mild state. for one week. At the end of this time the executive head of the Military
Department found that the student bodV would not tolerate anV such enforcement;
and he at once yielded to thei1 wishes and iepealed the regulations Now the Sopho-
1no1e Class felt. for the first time. that theV V1e1e 1eaI Sophomores.

Owing to the fact that the pr'eViouslV' elected President (lid not return it became
necessaiy to elect another. A meeting of the class was called. and H D. Long was
elected to steer the ”21’s in their search for amusement among the Freshmen. It is
quite evident that a Freshman Class running at large and not receiving the impressive
and tender training of Sophomores for such a long time. were getting to be obnoxious.
With a steady. untiring hand each Sophomore fell in line with zest to conquer and
train up the Freshmen. The remainder of the Sophomore year passed with more or
less pleasure.

After a brief intermission with homefolks and friends. one hundred two of this
(lass returned to their Alma Mater. to begin the major half of their college career.
L111le1 the competent leadership of E. W. Constable as class Plesident the Junior year
marked the b1idging ove1 flom b0iste1ousness 0f Sophomores to gravity of Seniors.
T110 weeks bef01e the Junio1 year had passed. the officers for the Senior year were
elected. At this election there was conside1able deep thinking as to who should be
Senior President. Finally. C. D. Kirkpatlick was chosen.

Then the class entered upon its last lap. with many serious problems confronting
it: one of which deserves special mention here: that is. the installation of some form
of student government. This problem was tackled from every point of view and was
finally moulded into shape. It was the earnest desire of each member of the Senior
Class to see this system established before they departed.

As a whole. the Class of ‘21 has taken a very large and important part in athletics.
They have been 1ep1esented in football by Weathe1s. Ripple. Murray Wearn. Kirk-
pat1ick. Mc(0V. and 1.11111en1e; in basketball bV Ripple. Deal. and Williams; in track
by Manning. Albright and Lawrence: and111 baseball bytMurray. Johnson. Sipe. Zach-
ary. Kirkpatrick and Castelloe. In class athletics they have as yet to find their equal.

Before the pen is dropped. the Historian reminds each one that tomorrow they
will enter upon life in a Ulad. bright. glorious new world—Freshrnen in Iife’s school—
as f1esh and g1een again as they ever seemed in college. ”theV maV he hazed by the
world just as unmer'cifuIIV as mm a Sophomole dar.e1l but it will only be to move the
Value of their ttaining and giVe them 11 chance to de1nonst1ate how much has been
acquired. And so they go forth. robed in the snowy emblem of their purification.

HISTORIAN.
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KIRKPATRICK )II RRAY

Senior Class Officers

CHARLES DICKERSON KIRKPATRICK . . . . . . Pre’sizlc’nl
GEORGE KING ML'RRAY . . . . . . . I'I'ov-I‘rmizlmzl
DEWEY AL‘GL‘STL‘S FLOYD . . . . . Sevrelur) am] Trmsurer
MANLEY PARKER Moss . . . . . . . . His/aria”
JOSEPH GRAHAM EVANS . . . . . . . . . Pool
JOHN DANIEL MILLER . . . . . . . . . . I’m/11m

FLOIn )[1Ma E\A\~ \[IIIIR

[Hy/m Jinn



C. Stale. we‘ll always love you.’
With mingled smiles and [ears

”V e leave lhese loc‘d halls and classrooms
We've hnown four happy years.

allege life will soon be over,
0 Soon ils sands will be run.

Bu! while we live we will Cherish
True friendship here begun.

oon arrives the hour of parting.
S In silence we embark.

Comrades. we cluslered in [he dawn
To sever in the darlx'.

:’ "(rough four long years of college life
We've honors Iried lo win.

.‘llltl upon the robe of knowledge
Each day a bi! we've spinned.

I [(151 by ceaseless endeavors.
Through. hardships known In few.

We‘ve reached [he goal of ambition
.-lnd gained some wisdom. loo.

he years have flown on flee/ing wings——
The lime for parling near:

Iful we are richer now by far
Than when we enlered here.

scorled by lhirsl for knowledge
x1 nd joys desired by some.

We‘ve surmounled all obstacles
And lo the end we've come.

[fig/11y ~funr



Soon the wide world will receive us
71.1,] its majestic arms.

Its trials and tribulations
And many vague alarms.

nfolded by friendships tolren.
E Bounded by mem‘ry‘s pal]:

Guarded by these. the loving heart
Lives ehangeless through it all.

0 storm shall e’er breal; asunder
The ties that bind us fast.

For Ire are anchored each to each.
To hold until the last.

71 the bright. successful future.
With sehooldays at our back.

Our thoughts u'ill Irander o'er the trail
0f mem‘ry's beaten track.

nee more we‘ll be at N. C. Stale
With comrades tried and true.

Singing songs of college days
And Alma Mater. too.

With ne'er a thought of care.
We Make and sigh for bygone days

.4nd wish that It? were there.

ighing again for days smce past.

Rambling along on mem‘rfs tray.

:Ind groaning long at fate.
We'll breathe a prayer of hope and love
For honored :V. C. State.

J. GRAHAM EVANS. Poet '21.

Eight} -fiz e



CLAUDE WlNlFllED AllSHER. B.E., Civil Engineering
Mount Airy. Surry County, N. C.

l'ulleu literary Society 1. 2: Lieutenant. Co. arcomplishment Claude is large. Quiet. keen
D. R.().'l‘.C.. 4; Class Busch-all Team 3: Surry of perception. and quick. he meets everything
County Club 3. 4. Secretarv 3: N. (1_ State with :1 winning air. Worries never come into

his mind. for things do not come to him in
that way. We look to see Claude lay tuuny
roads. and ln'st of all. one that leads to a
home. for ltilpp)‘ and vurefre-e. and :1 lm‘er of
the right. he can hut he happy and successful

One cannot judge h)‘ stature alone, for in there.

College Society of (jivil Engineers 3. 4. Secre-
tary-'l‘rrusurer 4; Junior Member N. C. Society
of Engineers 3. 4: Student Member Amerivau
Association of Engineers 3. 4-.

3 _—'— "lkef‘ or "\lary.u which-
ever _\ou choose. is one of our
husehull slurs. 0n the buse-
hull field. like the lever in
spring. he's the first out and
the lusl in. He. his girl. and
uunics. all three met just
uheu he was in a financial
lwud. Forty and forty make
eighty. and with only seventy-
niuv. they walked the streets
for the afternoon. He sans
walking was fine.

Eighty-six



JIVDSON DAVIS ALBRICHT. .lr.. A E ‘T’. 3.5.. Chemical Engineering
Charlotte. )Ieckleiilitirg County. N. C.

Berzelius Chemical Society. Secretary 1. For an carnet. reliable thinker and worker.
Treasurer 2. 3: Corporal 2: lst Sergeant 3: who is dependable. cunscitntious. and sure. we
Major Second Battalion 4,: Assistant Advertis' present you "Jud." With an opinion of his
ing Manager Technician 3; Assistant Manager own. he bases his conclusions on facts. and
Track 3; Monogram Club; Camp jacksnn: When he sets out for results he cannot be de-
Track Team 3 4. MecLlenburrv County Club coyed. Prominence in student. athletic. and
P s'd t 4. 'C-onimencement \iai‘slial ; P‘lll: military afl'airs shows the confidence that he
“123111;: C imcil 3 4 L'itillion Club' A S l' _ has won. In a frank and plain-spoken mannere 1 o . : .t . . . he goes direct to the point never wastinn time
Deputy Eastern DISH“ 0f D91” 5‘51"“ P11" mincing words. and he always brings results

that highly credit himself and his friends.

"Jud." sometimes known
as the composer of the song
“Alkyhall,” generally refrains
from discussing the fair sex.
especially the Charlotte ones:
for in beauty one so far
eclipses Venus that it almost
takes his balance. and fairly
crosses his eyes. He admits
that he yet has one ambition
unfilled~he hasn’t "got one
yet.” but it is a safe bet and
he still is sure of rounding it
up.

Eighty-seven



NORMAN ALEVANDER. B.5.. Agriculture
Liberty Star Routv. \lamam‘v Cuunl)‘. N. C.

2‘Agrivulturul (llul) l. 3. ll. 'l‘n-alsurer 4‘: ties of “in" into Kl
\lcmlwi l’ullvn Literary Sncicty 4; Member
\‘m-ulinnnl Club 4: Alumunce (lnunty Cluli.
President 11-.

"Alt-x." {llhllllt‘r of nlll' mr-n from .20 class.
wllnm we \wre gluil lo welcome from IllL‘ (lu-

pacc will} [hr sun.
a helping liuml. u
tllt‘ ('n-tlil is (lllt‘
is won.

"\|x-\" |m~ lu'i‘nlnv famous
;l~ night uuli'llmun. lm‘uuw.
lnr Summvr Svlmul. ln' nu‘i‘iml
llll' lump uml Ilw gun. \\'ln-n
\u' lwur of tours to lllt‘ nlv
rlmnl :uul ulllcr things [lu-
;_'irl_~ gut :nmy witll. and llm
things hr‘ knows about N. (I.
(I. \u- are sure. that he is
right “lien ln- says llt’ kn'nws
u guml liuusckn-vper when lu-
SH-‘s one.

Eighty-right,

1c Cluss nf 'Zl. is a slruug
thinker and ('lth‘ ulisvrwr. and his wurk lumps

112 is always ready [0 lend
m‘l we will l\'llu\\ in \\l101n
\lll'll lii~ plaice in Ilu- \\Hl'l(l

i ‘ *4 '|i
<- R I‘Lh‘ww‘o

‘, iTn‘a‘ lj mar Mr
‘ ‘n-n M wowLD
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S;\.\ll'EL CRAIGHEAD ALEXANDER. 8.13., Textile
Charlotte. Mecklenhurg County. N. C.

Pullen Literary Society I: Tompkins Textile
Society 1, 2. 3. 4: Mecklenhurg County Cluh
1. 2 3. 4-. Secretary and Treasurer 4: Head-
quarters Company 4: N. W. A. 4-.
Another "Alex." and one of our quiet men.

with a plan in mind and a purpose at heart

Here‘s the man who feels
the responsibility of the to-
bacco business.
figured that his Apple and
Brown Mule tohacco tags
placed side
make bracelets
lie's" to Cary.
He says hes not sure

whether it is the fair sex or
the weave of the cloth that

to fall. but the
numerous ef-

causes hair
results of his
forts to determine that cer-
tainly have been small.

and sentiments that are textile through and
through. His many friends testify to his good
fellowship. and his idea of work shows that he
has started right. and is sure to win out in
this worlds fight.

It has heen

side would
from “Char‘

Eightv-nine



CHAS. SNEXD ALLEN. K A. B.E.. 'l‘r-xtile
Weldon. Halifax County, N. C.

Phi Theta Fraternity; Halifax County Clulb.
\it-v—Pri-sitlt-nt 3. Secretairy-'l‘reamtrer 2; Cotil-
lion (Iluh; Pan-Hellenic (Iouncil; Tompkins
Textile Society.

tlharlie. one of our best-natured men. always

active part in social life shows him to he a
good mixer. and his method of explaining the
things that he does proves him to he a good
fixer. Charlie's four-year classroom record
puts him in the class of men for whom the

carrica a smile. He firmly belleer that the
cloudiest days are well worth “hile. His

world is looking.

We hmc heard that Charlie
never had a nickname. But.
alas! our friends llUH‘l always
call us hy the name our pa-
rents gave us. The lugs hau-
cvctl changed his name from
tlharles Allen to (lharles Har-
tlon. He doesn‘t mind. though,
for he hails from Weldon. a
town noted for its good-na-
tured men. He has accom-
plished one great. feat. to wit.
liringing "Ham" Harden into
society. cher a Sunday
paSSes that "Hotshot" and
"Ham" do not have some of
their fair [I'il‘ntlS out for a
lunch.

”LL 7,
“HOT SHOT.1575 Have“

4 my '5 VOICE”WIN

.~«aat: ,
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HILTON WORTH ALLSBROOK. B.E.. Electrical Engineering
(lreenrille. Pitt County, N. C.

Leazar Literary Society 1: Corporal 2; Ser-
geant 3; Electrical Engineering Society 3.
Secretary and Treasurer 4; (lamp Jackson Club
3; Hobo Club 4-: Cotillion Club 4-: 1st Lieu-
tenant, Co. H, 4-; Building Committee 4-.

Like many great men. Worth's true value
can in no way be compared to his physical
size. Although he is one of the smallest of
the class, he has never been interested in a

job that he did not finish to the best of his
ability. and. of course. that means it was well
done. Possessing a pleasing personality and
holding the confidence of his classmates. he
was elected Secretary of the Electrical Engi-
neering Society in his Senior year, where he
served very efficiently“ At the close of his col-
lege days we see the future offering him a
career as bright as the days of the past.

Here is a fellow, and no
“under he is so small,, for his
most strenuous exercise is
keeping awake on class. and
he doesn‘t take much of that.
However. his lack of exercise
is partly counteracted by the
good dinner in which he par-
ticipates every Sunday. Un~
like most of the boys that
board in the Mess Hall. “H.
W does get one meal a week.
and he goes after it just like
he went after "S. M." for put-
ting snow in his bed. He has
not missed a Sunday since
that memorable night spent in
Pullen Park during his Fresh-
man year in order to preserve
his luxuriant scalp.
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Ll . QEY OTIS ARMSTRONG. A Z, Vocational Education
Columbia. Tyrrcll County. N. C.

”and; Bi-~\g: Agricultural Club I. 2. 3. 4: lects as his that hits of knowledge. both large
Vocational Club 4-: Poultry Science Club 2. 3; and small. rush to meet half way.
Pullen Literary Society 2. 3: Corporal 2: His ability as a cartoonist marks him well,
Sergeant 2. 3; 2nd Lieutenant. Co. :\. 4; Ann» for from the departments of the college. the
MLIIK Art Statl‘ 2. 3. 4-: Art Editor 3. 4-. war hook. and from his friends come many
From the lowlands of our State t'nmcs Otis. requests for the serious. the witty. and the

with a most pleasing: personality and a smile humorous inklings that play on both the fancy
that sticks through thick and thin. Over stud- and the intellect of men.
has Otis never worries. for it is to such intel-

"l,c;ts." "Hones." "Skin:~
“ Slim." “ \rmy." “ Rags."
"Sluts." or any other term
that may I-Vpress Nature‘s
thoughtfulness in equipping:
our illustrious friend to he the
smallest target for Tyrrcll‘s
“skeeters”; to otlcr the least
resistance in his natural state.
which is to wade; or to he the
speedicst unit. when he is
afraid: or the lcast expense
in muermarking: anyua). In-
is Etltelis friend. for eating; is
his long: suit. and ".\rm-
strong‘s Stu-rial" shows how
he stands in.

Nirtctv-Irm



CHARLES 1):“ IS A lTHllR. JIL. K A. “5.. Chemical Engineering
Raleigh. Wake County. N. C.

Corporal 1; Sergeant 2: 2nd Lieutenant 4;
Thalarian Cotillion Club: Berzelius Chemical
Society: Commencement Marshal 1: Local Boy.

"Zac‘~ is one of our steady and reliable
stand-bys. and his presence is felt among us
always. Possessed of a keen mind and steady
and conservative habits. he exerts a balancing

influence that always makes for soundness and
health in human organization. He is not one
to jump at new ideas. for things to be accept-
able to him must prove their worth. We look
to "Zac" for the steadyint.r influence that will
make for the best wherever he may be.

Just as with Owens Hand
"Zac‘s" pride lies in being
one of the local boys. He and
"Handsome" have other traits
in Common. one of which is
the ability to talk in both the
base and treble clef. and
either of them can go from
one extreme of the scale to
the other in a single-syllable
word. With the ladies he is
handy, and on the dance floor
he is perfectly at home. His
greatest hobby is getting to
class on time.

Ninety-three
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BASlL Dl‘KE BARR. Bf... \Iechunical Engineering
Creston, Ashe County. N. C.

Leazar Literary Society 2. 3. 4. Vice-Presi-
dent 3; Mechanical Engineering Society 2. 3.
4; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 3. 4-. Treasurer 3. Pres-
ident 4; D. H. Hill Oratorical Medal 3: De:
Moines Student Volunteer Committee 3; Blue

wit, wholeheartedness, and brotherly love ehar~
acteristic of his mountain clan. As President
of our \ he was honored. and with the
strength of character typical of his mountain
breed. he has honored it. too. The nobleness

Ridge Delegation 3; Rifle Team 3; Band 1. 2,
3, 4-. Sergeant 3. lst Lieutenant 4«.

“B. 1).” brought to us from Blm- Ridge illt‘

of purpose that one vomes to see when inti-
mately associated with "B. D." leaves a tinge
of regret that he has not known hint longer.

Ollt' thing.[ we are sure of:
that Burr nus horn to lllu“.
for with tliut hi; lmss horn
coiled around him. we never
hear. "‘Fessor, I just can't
see that."

"Ignorance may prove that
Miss is a blister.“ but speak-
ing of his girl, we know that
he missed her. for she moved
to town while he finished
school. Barr evidently must
be from a land of conquest
and storm.

Ninrti -/uur



JAMES PERCY HEALE. 15.5., Chemical Engineering
Rocky Mount. Nash County, N. C.

R.O.T.C. 1, 2, 3, 4-, Private 1. Corporal 2. goes. He is known and admired for his wit
Sergeant 3, lst Lieutenant, Co. D. 4; Pollen
Society I, 2. 3: Nash-Edgecombe County Clul)
3, 4, Vice-President 3: Berzelius Chemical So-
ciety 1. 2. 3. 4; Class Basketball and Baseball.
Percy came to us. the smallest member of

and good humor. and. like the sailor with a
girl in every port. each step in his daily life
finds him a friend. With a keen sense of
sportsmanship and justice. we see whatever
walk of life he enters. taking on new verdure

our class, bringing with him smiles and a hit as the staunch red oaks in spring.
of good cheer which are catching wherever he

"Rum" never fails to get
his beauty sleep. even on the
morning after the night be-
fore. excepting when as O.D.

“MENIEEQAFFJJQW
we soothes

he is proudly worshipping ma— \ \‘tm
jordmn, His greatest ambi- g Y“ ”ng
tion is to sleep under his (in; WE

‘FMRST
nnhle "Red Oak" while the
kindly south winds gently ca-
ress his fevered brow. But so
strong are his military senti-
ments that he has foregone for
a season even that. and gotten
special permission to spend
six summer weeks at Camp
Jackson.

.@AME
WERE?

Ninely-five



WILLIAM FUY BE.\LE. B.E.. Civil Engineering
Rocky Mount. Nash County, N. C.

Civil Engineering Society 3. 4; President
Nash-Edgecombe County Cluh 3: Baseball
Squad 2. 3. 4: Class Baseball: Company ""zQ
Phi Psi Fraternity.
"Fwy" is the man who can play in the face

of adversity and still keep a smile. and thus

genteel and carefree disposition. he has for
everyone a jolly word backed by his congenial
smile. If om- goes according to his counten-
ance. there is no disputing that all creation is
cmnposcd of laughter and song. in the face
of such a spirit. the discuurugenwnts (If ‘Illt'

he St'lS us an example in optimism. With a world cannot last long.

“l“ov" attributes his base-
hall ability to his understand-
ing of the laws of lleck's
Physics. He says there is
nothing like knowing just
when and how and what a hall
is going to do. and by Heck's
mathematics he can instantly
figure each play. To prove
his point he can exhibit a reg-
ular monthly receipt from the
department, attesting to what
his ability is.

IFlND THAT
YOU ARE

PHYéJCALLY
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RICHARD VUN BIBERSTEIN, B.E.. Civil Engineering
Charlotte, )let'klenlmt'g County. N. (I.

Sergeant R.O.T.C.. C0. D, 3, Lieutenant. (In.
E, 4-; Mecklenhurg County Club 2. 3 4: Civil
Engineering Society 3, 4-.
“Rich" came to us with the determination to

plot a course straight through the difficulties
of the world. His strong will has kept him at
it, and now. as a son of the transit. he can

Events in the life of this lad
during his sojourn at West

many. but we.
(ml) :1 few:

the Midnight
Frolics. Calculus Authority,
Energy Club. In v i n c i b l e
Knight of the Shuvetail. and
last hut not least. in the cal-
cium light among the ladies.
for he is a Meredith steady.

Raleigh are
dare mention
member of

shoot a goml straight line and follow it with.
out wavering: through to the end. His good
will and friendly spirit have \mn him many
friends at State. and sometime in the future we
will lit't'kon In his shinglevConsulting Engi-
neer.

mix 7754/; a a GU/V
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GRADY WASHING'I‘ON BOWERS. B.E.. Textile
Lexington. Davidson County. N. C.

Tompkins Textile Society 2. 3. 4, Secretary
and Treasurer 3, Vice-President 4: lst Lieu-
tenant Bat. Adj. 4; Lexington Club 3. 4:
N. W. A. 4.

"G. W.," with his unusually cheerful and
sunny disposition. has made himself u man on

spirit wherever he goes, and we forget a cloudy
day when "G. W." is around. With a noble
purpose, and A determination as big as him—
self. "G. W" has made a great sucvess of col-
lege life. and there is but this one course for
him in the \mrld.

whom we can all depend. He spreads this

“U. W." s;t_\s he is u friend
of an} onv uho doesn‘t cull
him "Fatty." lle (lovsn‘t mind
so min-h being called “Hus-
ler" or "Professor." but that is
far enough. Even then he
will give himself away with :1
blush. He is a ladies’ man.
luu. if they are big ones. The
little ones get his “goal."

OH
KNOW vov

YO U'RE

t asrvau m'r?

Ninrly-right



HARVEY PRESTON BROWER. 3.5.. Agriculture
Liberty, Randolph County, N. C.

Leazar Literary Society 1. 2. 3, 4, Treasurer
3, President 4-; Intersociety Orator 1. 2; Inter-
society Debater 2. 4-; Intersociety Declaimer 2;
Agricultural Club 1. 2. 3, 4. Treasurer 2, Vice-
President 3; Debating Council 2, 3; Voca-
tional Club 3, 4-. President 4; Randolph County

after everything he undertakes. His ideal of
things as they should he leads him into many
arguments, and when he feels that he has the
right trail. he cannot be pulled from it. This
trait has given him a reputation of which he
may be justly proud. With his interest in

Club 3, 4-. President 4-.
Harvey has the reputation of hitting the line

hard, and truly this is his manner of going

politics and national affairs, we expect to see
him some day a leader in the South

Our cartoon explains why
Harvey withdrew from the col"
poration of Brewer Powell.
Dealers in Heating Supplies.
He now has a system of his
own which is very satisfac-
tory and saves fuel.

Brower's chief hobby is a
tarifiiask Professor Rufiner.
He would have a tariff on
everything from canaries to
school teachers.

5N5 SAID VOU To
BE UP TOWN
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OWENS HAND BROWNE, l‘ 3 E, B.S.. Chemical Engineering
Raleigh, Wake County. N. C.

Corporal ‘17-'18; Sergeant 3: 2nd Lieuten-
ant, Camp Zachary Taylor. ‘18: Berzelius
Chemical Society 1, 2, 3. Secretary-Treasurer
4-: Assistant Circulation Manager Technician
4-: Rifle Team 3.

"l‘is to the (ilass of '20 and the war that we
are dehtors. for 'lwas they that gave us our

mumbling:
GRAND!"

to land.

0h. "llandsmne." or "Coat."
if you plcasr. is a horn lender.
and Hot only of inch. for he
has (”11‘ lady in his train now
and then. Military life is his
strong point. for even now we
find him smiling and perusing.V
his lieutcnancy days and

"Ain't it just
He says that a

slick track matters little whcn
one has on a load of sand. and
also he insists that Johnson
Street is a terribly poor place

diligent and industrious classmate and friend.
Owens Hand. Ever at work—for that is his
play— is his method of attacking the problems
of his day. Wt- need not prospect his future,
when we recall that his honor and his country
shared in one low.

()Iw llllllllH‘Il



L

SAMUEL LEE CARPENTER. 3.5., Vocational Education
Lincolnton. Route 5. Gaston County. N. C.

Gaston County Chairman Building Commit-
tee 4-; Agricultural Club 1. 2. 3. 4: Pullen Lit-
erary Society 1. 2. 3. 4: Corporal 2; Sergeant
3; Company “"0 4: Sergeant R.0.T.C.. Camp
Lee. Virginia: Gaston County Club, Vice-Pres-
ident 4: Vocational Club 4-.
"Smile. and the world smiles with you;

and this with unfailing industry and a kind
and gentle disposition have been his stepping-
stones to friends and success. Patiently and
diligently has he pursued his work. with re-
sults telling and sure. In the classroom his
answer is always ready and reliable. With
Sammy at the helm. resistance in the agricul-

weep. and you weep alone." is Sammy‘s motto. tural world is bound to give away.

The hum of "Snake Hips"
voice quite outdoes that of the
hundred cotton mills of Gas-
ton County. the place from
whence he hails. A freshman
capturing his best girl while
in Church. made girls his chief
worry and caused him to swear
vengeance on them always.
However. time has softened his
heart and he appeared in
Bloomsbury again as a social
king. There he is oflicial pho-
tographer and says that Na-
ture is at her best far up the
creek.

One Hundred One



____________.J

OBED (IAS'I‘ELLOIC. 3.3.. General Agriculture
Aulander. llcrtie County. N. C.

Sergeant. Co. A. 2. 3; Captain. Co. E. 4: makrs for friends and success. Carrying into
\ursity llasehall land 4. the future his popularity and success. the

"(1.15" is um: of our must prut‘ticul. and hits "House of (lustvlloe," and our State will have
taken his course as broad as any of our men. another man to raise high in her annals of
He has just the balance of seriousness that fame.

\Ve know "()llil‘" i> the
hundsmnest mun un tlw camp-
us lmt'uuse' a lady lnltl us su.
It Imlk him just three years
to nuke them up abnut thr
\in'init)’~\VakP Forest is vi-
cinity—but once they found it
nut, he is all the rage. He
has hem known to play mar-
hles. alsoiswell. other games:
and In drink—water and
Black Cows.

0n" Hum/rm] Tu'n



JOSEPH STICKNEY CHAMBERLAIN. H K A, 3.5.. Agriculture
Raleigh. Wake County, N. C.

Cotillion Club; Agricultural Club: Com- of which to talk about. but when it comes to
pany ""Q 4: Naval [nit S.A.T.C.: Energy a job that behooves his doing‘ the man is not
Club. who can excel him. Joe is frank and out-
Keen of perception and last of thought. .lor‘ spoken. and hows not to anyone: he makes no

is a man who can. in one instant. size up a Claim of superiority, but believes in keeping
situation and suggest the finish that fits. He his chin on the line.
is not a man to work just to have something

Chamberlain! what a name
and what a man! Prosaic and
commonplace, it fits not such
an illustrious personage. He
will never hurry in the fu-
ture. does not hurry now, and
has hurried only once in the
pastithen the "Goat" butterl
him too hard. He takes kindly
to responsibility and ofl'ers to
Carry the sheet music when
there is a piano to he moved.
When he leaves a session you
know it is to hie himself to
Buylan Heights.

One Hundred Three



FRED SHERWOOD CHILDS. E N. 8.13.. Textile
Lincolnton, lineoln County, N. C.

Phi Theta: Cotillion Clul) ]. 2. 3. 4-. Vice-
l’re-sitlent 4-: Tompkins Textile Society 1. ‘2. 3.
1:: Corporal 2: Sergeant 3: lst Lieutenant.
(Io. :\. 4: RILTL. Ball Com. 4: Naval Unit
S..-\.T.(I.. (Lamp Jackson. 2nd Lieutenant 3:
.-\(.Ito\tt.r:t\' Staff -l-: President Lincoln County
(Iluh «1: Pan-Hellenic Council 2. 3. l.

"Slurrwood." big of heart. congenial. anti

Versatile. he does whatever his hands find to
do; enthusiastic. he always succeeds: tactful
and cordial. he wins many friends: and by his
magnetic personality he holds them. His
sense of humor is of the keenest. and nothing
ever escapes his eye. ”is straightforward
manner. coupled with undying energy and
a desire to do things. will surely lead to the

easy-going. is the same “herever one sees him. topmost rung of the ladder of success.

Yes. sir. "Sherwood" hails
from l,,in(‘olttt0n. and. strange
to say. he admits it. He is
the Beau Brummel of the Son-
ior (Ilass. and the meanest
dresser we have. Usually he
pulls OH the season‘s styles
\H’r'ks ahead of Paree. “Sher-
hood" is an ardent enthusiast
of the cave-man method. He
believes in picking 'em young.
treating 'em rough, and tell-
ing ’etn nothing.

GEE! / HOPE SHE

One Hum/rm] Four



ROBERT STUART COLLINS. B.E., Electrical Engineering
Catherine Lake, Onslnw County. N. C.

Band 1, 2; Electrical Engineering Society pollt‘ll his Cullege work for war. and it is to
3, 4; Sergeant 3: Secretary-Treasurer Ons- men of "Bolus" t_\pe that we owe the remrcl
low County Club 3: "Commercial Tnurist. that N. C. State made there. Good-natured and
Limited." 1. 2. 3. 4: Headquarters Company 4: care-free. and as gentle us the summer breezes.
Overseas Club 3, 4-: A. S. E. 4». "Bolt" is the friend that one needs when e\*er\'~
“Bob." with many of our other men. pust~ thing goes wrong.

When you see some one ap-
proaching in a "\mnder-ifit» END [HMS T®flr®
matters" manner. and feeling WWEW“ UT MAPPEMEJD
that it did not matter alts-r
all: don't speculate. for that 5R9 El \
is "Bub." If you wish to do a wapiffimm Sl
favor to make him happy. get
him permission. from the Phil-
adelphia doctor. to visit Cary.
or give him a pint insulator In
carry on Buzz‘s class. He is
prone to take a nap. and then
take a chew. and either a side-
dImr pullman or Buzz's class
will (l0.

One Hundred Five



WILBURN BRYAN COLLINS. A 2. 3.5.. Agriculture
Edwards Cross Rmuls. Alleghuny County. N. C.

Pulle-n Literary Sut'iety 3: Treasurer Vin“!-
tiunul Club 4. Prt'sident 3; Secretary uml
'l'rt'uain‘cr Agricultural (,Iluh 4: Bi»;\g Su-
t‘ict): _\lphu Zeta.
"W. 13.." known hy his t'hunrs as "Put."

huils [ruin the l.aml of the Sky. ”9 jfllllt'ti 0111'
family from the Clans ml ‘20. ullvr a war uf

as the slurs uf December. he never dreads nr
shirks a duty. His marked ability in agricul—
tural mlucutiun work. and his plea;ing person-
ulity and good humor have won him many
frionrh. \Vilh his boundless energy and his
ulnilit) In rln. hr is destined In become a lead~
er. and ln- has uur every wish for the best.

M-n'im» for an10 Sum. Bright and cheerlul «

“Put." though it [H'Ulllt‘lll
snlw‘l'. Ft‘l'fi Ll luv things )cl
that lrr- doesn't unilerstrrnrl
\Ienlul 'l‘r-lepath)‘ lnr one. He
would have swnrn that surh
~lunt~ \\'l'l'(’ nut practical. hut
:tltt-r unt'c Consenling to sr-e
it tried. he so succosJull)‘
rluslml Miller-s clothes {ruin
collar to ('uflF that he- mulrl (l0
nothing hut um'ept it with his
('liurarcteristiv laugh. Shutthl
ilignit) over plucv him when-
rm‘ngnizing is in (lnuhtr nurlw
hirn laugh and you will lxnms
him. {or their is nu laugh >0
nit‘rr}. sn ulmumling.

()m' Ilumlrv'rl Sir



HENRY OTTIS CLODFELTEH. 3.13.. Mechanical Engineering
Lexington. Davidson County. N. C.

Mechanical Engineering Society 2: Student true. and manhood fine and strong, 'Twas
Branch A. S. M. E. 3. 4; Glee Club 3: Y. M.
C. A. Cabinet 4: Promotion Force 4.
Four years ago came a man to us \“ltum he

knew not. but whom we were proud to see. for
he wore a countenance as honest as the days

"Clorl" with his motto "Slow and Sure." and
with us he has made the tedious trail. never a
single step to fail. Through the trail of the
future. clean to the end. we see him. one of
State’s honored Inert.

are long. which bespoke a character clean and

"Clod" is. a "fair" repre-
sentative of the Seninr Class.
His pink. lilac-scented. daily
letter brings him a continu-
ous “fair" smile. and he re-
members the “Grand Fair" all
the while. Ynn‘d know he
would have been wonderful in
France should you see him
demonstrate "Over the Top."
lecture in behalf of law and
peace. and play the part of a
cop. and especially to see him
display the first shimmyin;_v
necktie.

, o

seer @
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"1' WILLIAM (LUKS'I‘ABLE. BS” Chmniml Engineering
Lulw Landing. Hydr- (:utlltt}. V, (i.

lh-rn-Iim (lln-niirul Stu-iv!) I. '2. 3. 71-: (tr- (‘unnnittn- AL: (lhuirniun ClHIHHCDCCIIR’IH Cum-
(’|l('.~'[r£l 2. 3: ”mid \Vuiter 2: l)t‘it‘j.Lllit' ”Ini- mittve 4: (Imninencemrnt Speaker for Chvm-
Hidgr (innit-retire 2: Y. M. (I. \. (Tuhinvt 3: islr} Department 4: Scninr Standing Commit-
.\.~>i,~lunt linglnh i)t*pilr[tt]t‘lll 3: (Iullulmrutnr tc-v; (Ln, Q; ,Uphu Sigma Epsilon: .‘2 X F.
(ihi-IniMr)‘ Dcpnrtnn-nt '2. 3. 4-; Junior :\.~sisl;inl ln "Curls" \\'c‘ we that power of leadt'rship gel.
liditur \(.R|J\H.CK 3: Editur Sumnn’r Srhuul dnni found in tln- (‘l|il(';_'t‘ man. and not only is
'I'e-rlinir'iun 3: \s‘sistnnt Editor Trr/mir‘iun 3; hr :1 le‘udr-r ulnung hi.~ hdlmv-stndvnts. hut in
I’i'vsidt-nt Skin (Innnty (lluh 2. li‘l'l'xlfilll‘l‘l Ii. tho l‘ittssl‘ntlllt us \u-II. “iv newr see him
Swn-tnr} ‘1: I’r(‘~ilh-Iil (ih‘r Huh 3: I’rn-sidrnl rvtirv. hnl \xhrn ninrning comes he is up and
Juniur (Ilaiss 3; i‘:\('il£lll;_'t‘ Editor 'I'u'liniriml 1: flirting: .il\\u)~ striiin; for higher things. [It'
l'iditnr-in-(Ihiof ;\(.lu)\lt:cK -l-; Dining lLilI nl'\q'|‘ tlnib his inh until it is done.
(Innnnilti't‘ i: (ihuirtnun Sludrnl (ilnt'lllllll‘lll

\nd Ilt'l'l' i~ unr "\InidvnE
(luidcu .lnd tn'Hm' Hf unwilll
tiihm. \\:- find him >lri\in;_'
hard to Ill'l'Mltltit‘ "\lnggiv" ui'
"tint" [0 ho his Slhtlnfill’. uhih-
.1“ lil(' tinn- he i.» I‘iiltl‘l'
dnunning of hi~* futurc- Iih- in
Pnrhniunth n- “(fliiisiii." ui'
longing for lln- dn) uhen he
can again put on his “faded
git-y" and. with flashlight in
hand. \hifl |ti~ 310.000 I‘ilt'lni-
('nl all-Ch lu Hurgctl 51111-1.

YOU’RE AW.’ Now,

Um- m/n'd [fie/ll



WILLIAM HOWARD CORPEXINC. 3.5.. Agriculture
Morganmn. Burke County, N. C.

Leazar Literary Society 1. 2. 3. 4: Agricul-
tural Club 1. 2. 3. 4: Ist Sergeant. Co. C. 3:
Overseas Club 3: President Overseas Cluh 4:
Major, Ist Cadet Battalion. 4.
"Cope." having left State in his Sophomore

year to do his bit for [Incle Sam. served as Ist
Lieutenant with Company E. 332nd Infantry.
at Camp Jackson and overseas. and saw active

duty in trench sector and in the )Ieuse-Argonne
oflensire. He was commissioned Captain 0. R.
C.. and cited for bravery. "Cope's" Character-
istics run true: his congenialitv and strength
of character have won him a place of regular
fellow on the campus. 'Tis but for the future
to show what it has in store.

"Cope" is inclined to have
quite a good eye in spotting 5K7
beauties of the weaker sex. ’
and he has taken the famous
Civil Engineering Class of
205 place in taking side-
shots around St. Marys seC<
tor. When we think of St.
Mary's in the day. and Col-
lege Court at night. it may
not be so bad after all with
South Carolina so far away.
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l.()l l5 IHHHDIH S DANIEL. 3.5.. Textile
\Vt-ltlon. Halifax (qunty. N. C.

(,Intilliun (llulp; l'lulilux (Inunty (Iluh. \icc- smile haw mudv for him a host Hi friends.
President 2. President 3: 'l‘ompkins Textile lmtl] on tho vampus and in Raleigh. These
Suciot): ”and 3; Major. 3rd lluttztliun. 4.
A gutltl fz-lluw i5 "Louie." utnl \xhcn you‘w

made at lriontl of him yuu'w mmle a lricnul
\mrth “lllll‘. ”t‘ is :1 guml mixer. and hi~

urr but an illtl(”\ to those good qualities which
assure him uf .‘llt‘l'f’SS in his life‘s work. His
untiring; Ptl'orh are bound to win for him a
high pmitiun in the textilr wnrltl.

guud nuttm'. gt'niztl (lispnsitinn. untl H\t't’~t¢'ul)

lnlrmluvin; "lmuiv" i\ an
(31>) jull. us hr l5 l\ll(l\\ll h\
t‘\t‘r)ull¢‘. llc i> t‘\l't't'llillf_'l\'
nit-<- tn ltuih upon. hmin':
lmmn t‘)t'5 tltut twinkle mul
I‘llnll) lurks tllut Lm- (“\itlt'li
Muvtl) in lln' ll]ltl(il(‘. lln'
\n'ul': «'utllvse ll'llllSt’rS and it
i~ will [lull ln- \wurs u \vri.~l
“itlt‘ll :lml t'urric-a his hunti-
lu‘n‘llivl up his left t‘uul
sIt-rw. But. alas! "Louie" i~
frnm \Vvltlnn. 'I‘hr‘ liltllt“
think him wry t'llH‘. hut nl‘
mur<v that is nnly u \mmtm's
opinion.

IF YOU WILL GET OUT

anr “PC/VJ:
a,- 7m:

()nw 'I'rn
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BENJAMlN FRANKLIN D.\I'Glll-ZTY. A 1‘ P. “5.. .~\}_'riculture
Klthtntl. Lenoir County. N. C.

Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity: Agricultural
Club; Company "Q”; Hoho (Iluh.
“Benjamin Franklin" has proved his student

ability by regular student sucvess, He is a
wonderful minder of “Dit‘ty‘s” own business.
Prosperity is his second self. and when one is

looking for an answer. "Dirty" is their man.
With wonderful physique and mental powers.
and a personality that is very strong, he is one
to make friends everywhere. and the world
will have another man on whom it can depend.

"Yes. I am going to Cary.
and there‘s not room in my
Ford for any of you fellows.
1 don‘t mind you going to
(‘ary at all. at all. but I don‘t
want to wear out the right
side of my seat. for who
knows hut what she may some
time “out to ride." Now.
what of such talk as that from
a confirmed woman-hater who
(“ares only for one in Cary,
one in Belhaven. one in Kins-
ton. two in Raleigh, and
(Lreenslmro's half-dozen? Any-
way. he is a firm believer in
detttm'raey. het'ause P l a u t
Bret-ding is his favorite study.

Our Hum/rm] Eleven,

ssE5
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llOlilCll'l' ,\,\"l‘l\‘lC \ltztlttllol (ill DEAL. l1 1\' ‘1’. BE, Civil Engineering
Spencer. “mum (Iounly. V. C.

(Zivil l‘itlginm'rin; Soviet): .\:«>istnnl Mun—
;tgvr Fuotlmll 3: Scrgt‘unt 3: \nrsity Bus-
lu-lluill 2. 3. .1; \lnnugm' l“ll(llltllll l: ‘1’ U:
(Iurpnrul 2: \lunngrznn (Ilul): l’t'iutto. llt'illl‘
([Iml‘ll'l" (lumpun); (Inpluin liihkn-thull 'l‘cnm l.

"litlltu is :t >tlnh-nt ul Nuturi- na well i1~ pl

that he can find outside. He has the gift of
seeing all a glance what others must pore over
to fiml. uml >hould his disposition. loving and
kind. fill his futun- with successes as it has
fillwl his prrsvnt with fair friends. we say:
"lluil, litllt. n grout Stale man!"

lnmlw. uml nu lmul\ has )ct l'ill'l'll'(l the url

lluill llnlwt't \nlininv Mu-
l.ui'l\lntt'l\ lh'ul. \ll-\mt't’i(\'1n
lflmtlmll \lunugi-r. atrquirml
illlll mnlvrre-ll upnn allltl l)l‘:ll
fur hi~ sc-nicrs In a \wumlml
ti-nln. fur if an :u‘citlfinl pus
vwn going to llilppt'll. he ul-
“4); (livinnl it and was
prumptly gum‘ lur lninilings
In the titnr‘ it came. He
sins low uml laugh with ”ID
luughurs and lunlers and ni-wr
let a shady place be louv-
spine.

71w, 505, WWW if— DON'T
YOU PAY UP 50 WE CAN

(Im' Ilumlrn/ Tu't'll 1’



WALTER CONNOR EAGLES. A Z, B.S.. Agriculture
Macclesfield. Edgecombe County. N. C.

Leazar Literary Society 1. 2. 3. 4. Secretary
2, Treasurer 3. President 4«. Debating Council
3. Class Debater 1. 2. 4. Orator 2, Critic 4-:
Agricultural Club 1. 2. 3. 4-. Chairman Pro-
gram Committee 2. Vice-President 3. President
4; Poultry Science Club 1. 2. 3. Secretary 3:
Ancient Order Yellow Cur: Y. M. C. A. Pro-
motion Force 3. 4-. Cabinet 4. Delegate Des
Moines Convention 3; Nash-Edgecombe County
Club 3, 4. President 4: AcnoMECK Junior Edi-
tor 3. Assistant Editor 4; Technician Adver-
tising Manager 4: Scholarship Honors ‘2: N. C.

Drainage Association Medal 1: Sulfate of Am-
monia Essay 2: Limestone Essay 3; Valedic-
torian; Bi-Ag Society.

“Connor" is one of our thinkers and leaders.
He never hastens into anything. but with sys-
tematic deliberation he analyzes before taking
a stand. In him you find a ready promoter
and arduous worker for everything that is
good. and he is first to take the lead. We
know he will triumph in the future as he has
in the past.

“Chicken" and “Blue Eyes"
are his two pet names. the
former being gained by his
successful chicken raising. In
the usual twenty-one days his
incubator yielded a nice flock
of chicks. but ere another
twenty-one days had passed
they had returned to dust.
"Blue Eyes” he acquired be-
cause it expressed his person-
ality so well. and "Becky."
too. approved.

One Hundred Thirteen
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liUlil‘lli'l' (ill \lC ERNST. l‘ L E. B.S.. (Ihcmit‘ul linginvm‘ing
llc-nderson. Vance County. N. C.

(lamina Sigma Epsilon llonorury Chemical Ernst. unothrr of our diligent ones. is ever
1‘ “WWW“: 14’1”“ Literary 5“”31." 2» 3~ 4: on thc jol). \\ 1' find him all his work day after
Promotion Foru- 3, 4: Y. M. (i. :\. Cabinet 4-;
llihlc Slml)‘ l.«-:uh-r ‘l-z licrzvlius Chemical So‘
vii-1y 2. $4. 4, l’rcsiih‘nt accoml torm ll: Vance

(lay. always moving on. nev9r stopping for re-
creation. for his work is his play. Under such

(:ounl) (lluh 3. 4. Sm'rctur)-'l'n-usurer 4-: (Iir- continuous hum-ring in the futurv. the strong-
"lllilii‘tll \lunuw‘r l""""”"”' 4; “Wk 194m hohl> of (Ihrmistl'y’s sv-vrrls run hul give wa)’.
2. 3. Al: liluc liislgc (Inuit-relive 4: Honor: in
Svholnrship ‘2 3. 4: Captain. (lo. 1) (Camp , .
luckson li.().'l.C. (lump). [llhlllllt'llls on mine lulurr tlu).

We plan to «'rmlit him \\ith notable accom-

“Ninny” s3): hi> grvulmt
lrouhlm an- in gmtin; his
lllllnl'l'lill> girl: In llU ;1.~ hr
NH‘. Ilv directs or” and
lnolu-rl). but they got hi.~
lil’tlt‘l': C(vllfllSHl. Thin has
led him many times to think
sz-rionsly of hiking up unit)
lilo and l)t't‘UHlle.’. :1 f‘dllllllls
general. We are sure his
orders will go then. for it is
the pomp and the glitter that
takes them in.

Unw [lulu/rm] I-‘olu'lt'l'u



JOSEPH GRAHAM EVANS. B.E.. Mechanical Engineering
Elizabeth Cit). I’asqnotank County. N. C.

Alpha Sigma Epsilon: 3 3 3 3: Class Foot- 'Tis Graham who has kept us in touch with
ball 1; Corporal 2: SA.T.C. ‘2: R.0.T.C. 3. 4:
Sergeant 3: Camp Jackson. Captain 3: Cap-
tain-Adjutant 4: Monroe Club 2: Analytics
Club 2; Class Poet 3. 4: Chairman College
Extension Committee. Pasquutank Count). ~12
Mechanical Engineering Society 2; Student
Branch A. S. M. E. 3, 4-. President 4; Tech-
nician Staff 4; AGROMECK Staff 4: Senior Class

the spirit which has led our poets. in verse. to
hold man‘s eye on higher things. He has ever
been a diligent worker and has a record in the
classroom and in student service that is our
pride. and. while human like the rest of us.
with failings like the best of us. as class poet
his spirit has led us from complete absorption
by the regular run of things.

Athletic Committee: Commencement Orator.

In addition to being a mas-
ter in the art of Terpsichore.
Graham is a great ladies‘ man.
Some of the most severe crit-
ics declare him to be the most
expert flirt that lives. and
when we see him with his
tea-hound fixed so accurately
as to have every hair on the
median line split bilaturally.
we are not inclined to doubt
their word. Graham's Class-
mates say that his greatest
faults are shimmying and
dancing around the classroom
or sunpathetit‘ally suffering
with the "Poetical Works"»~
l [0 Toful‘ Theobald.

){rum 27522 77': ){hfmaries

Um‘ HIUIIII‘I'II Fiji/(CI!



DEWEY AL (ll‘S’l‘L'S FLOYD. B.E.. Electrical Engineering
Fairmonl. Robeson County, N. C.

(:orporal 2. 3: S.:\.'l‘.(2. 2: ll. 0. T. C. 3. 4-: is quick to catch and solve a problem. even
\djutant 1st Battalion 4; Class Historian 3: the most difficult kind. As President of the
(llass Serretar) and 'l'reasurer 4: Student Eleetrieal Society he proved that he was an
lraneh \. l. E. E. 3. 1. President 4,: Robeson eleetrit-al man. for he stood the shot-k and

(Iounh (Iluh l. 2.1%.»l.5m'retztry 2. 3. President (‘tllt‘ll'd the load as only good insulators ('an.
i: (lhairman College Extension Committee. .lltst as a man‘s man thllltl. in an unassuming
Ilolieson County, rl: (lamp Jaeksmt 3: \(.Im- manner. he has borne many honors without let-
\II'LtK Stall -1-; (Zomme-ncement Urator l: ting them turn his head. ;\s they say. “If
\lpha Sigma Epsilon. ht‘ains “ere music. Dewey would he, a whole
Possessed of a keen. anal)tical mind. Deoe)‘ hand,u

".lell‘s" authority lies in [no
\er} similar lines. t'lt't‘ll‘lt'll)
arid the ladies. lie is noted
for his taking.r mus \\llll the
ladies and his ewursions to
"The Barrier." However. new
man has his fall. and Jell. hv
missing one Saturday evening
at Meredith. was plunged ittto
depths of despair. Evidence
of his retovery. though. nta_\
be ascertained hy one little
question about East llargett
Street.

,7 s '1 y Norm/Jul
a”, my? Hf iii/3:11;: v 7 ~V T 1H5 7
“U5 57 ‘ THAT'S, ME

()ne Hum/let] Sil‘lel'n



PERRY HAMILTON GASTON. B.S., Vocational Education
Candler, Buneonibe County. N. C.

Pullen Literary Society 1. 2, 3. 4-: Agricul-
tural Club 1, 2 3, 4: Intersociety Debate 1:
President Buncombe County Club: Corporal.
Co. C. 2; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet. Promotion
Force; lst Lieutenant. Co. C; Captain, Co. (I.

Perry is another of our mountaineers who
brings to us the spirit that helps make college

corn.

When it comes to grazing
chickens on mountain sides.
Perry invented a hold-back
strap that keeps them there.
When its having pumpkins
anchored. paying the bill in
cordwood. accepting axe han-
dles for Change. that is Perry's
game; but when it Comes to
girls, “that afiects his nerves.
He took the "Krum Hill" Edi-
son for a corntsheller. because
a lady looked wistfully at him,
and from the force of habit
started to grind. but the in-
strument turned out a quart
of gears instead of the usual

life strong. As a worker he is unexeelled. and
with the good nature and independence of a
man close in touch with Nature. he takes things
in hand as they come and sees them through.
Thus. through the labors and cares of life we
see Perry pressing on.

One Hundred Serenlecn
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IMH'I'. \I. (L\'I‘I.ING,J1L. 1' ‘1‘ 1‘1. 13.5. liltctrirul Engincvring
Raleigh. \\.dw (Inunly. N. (,2.

Sigma Phi lipsilnn Frutm'nit): ‘i’ U FI’HIC!" has thought things over and come to his mn-
nity: (it‘l'lllilll (Iluh; l’dn-HvHr-nic Council: ulusiuns. hr‘ is one that Cannot ht‘ (‘hunged
\ I if. if. Swirl): ,\nu|ytivs (Lluh: (:onlpun) nithuut iH‘iHj.’ 5110“]! guud reasons. It is such

("Q"; Sergeant. ( . 3;; (lurpurul. (in. (L. 2: staunclnwss and individuality that makes for
3M- gum! in 5.:\.'l. Silltlltlltt'~.~ in 1hr \mrld. We see in “Hart" the

"Hurt." gondqmtun'd and kind-hmrtt'd. ix tnutmiul that “ill nmkv at center and at leading
thv right kind (If fi‘llll“ fur u friend. Un t'\l‘l'_\ mun.
questinn he is rt-ud) to lake at stand. “ hcu lu-

"Hurt" uilt'tl gm "Fl‘uggiv'"
I'mmlIF mnum-udmrnt on hi‘ , , ”HZ—7 m”:‘ i Ebright rmnurlo; and Il Is >lll'll Jr/ 16”"
lwrm-ptinn .ind Lwnnm~ m hi>
thut nmLu-s ”Buzz" srrutvh an
Minn-~11) uith hath hund~ tn
dig up u rc'umn wh}. It i<
hi.~ suvial standing: that kinda
dictim'tion [u "Jam-5‘ \lid-
night Frolics." and. ton. the
"Bathing Bounties" of Sunny
( ulih-rnia takv his‘ eye. :\|.~ni
for two hitS. hr will It‘” how
tn gt'l nut nf tho whole "'l'unk
Hump" in [he “or small Imur~
nf the night.

f».2.E\
x

0114’ [III II 1/! ml [fig/HM"



JOHN CATLINC. E ‘1’ E. B.E., Electrical Engineering
Raleigh. Wake County, N. C.

Electrical Engineering Society: Pan-Hel- makes the most of what Nature has in store.
lenic Council; German Club: Sigma Phi Epsi~
Ion Fraternity; 2nd Lieutenant. U. S. A.

In John we have another of our good-na-

His strength of reasoning commands the atten-
tion of all with whom he comes in contact.
With the many qualifications that denote suc-

tured friends. He believes that the world owes
us a living and our part is going after it. He

cess. we are confident of his place in whatever
kind of electrical work he undertakes.

"Who‘s got the problems
today? I want to get em,"
is John‘s favorite expression. in“) ”Emu/e Ffl’ENCH MPH?
and is heard from him most ANDLflB NOT£5 CLASS R00”
any time. “Buzz" says his 00”., 7145/1 l
competency for asking ques- ““5 ”mg,
tions on class recommends \;
him in a peculiar way. His
accuracy. too, is commenda-
ble, for he never fails to wake
up when the whistle blows
for class end. Foster and
John are good friends; Fos-
ter always has a word of en-
couragement for himi and his
delight is to remain on class
even after the period ends.

flRE yo'u 51mg rH/s xs ALL
7/15 EH3 FOR repay? Now
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LEV CHARLEQ CL‘IRKIN. 13.13., Electrical Engineering
Elizabeth City. Pasquotank County, N. C.

(Iorpnral 2; Sergeant 3: lst liic-utcnant. Co.
I. 4: Monroe Club 2: Analytics Chili 2; Stu-
(h'nt Branch s\. l. E E. 3. 4: (Lamp Jackson.
2nd Lieutenant. 3; L .‘J E E,
"lrw" has been a thorough and conscierr

tious student. as is atlostcd by his grades. He

the floor.

Inc found

Pst lmhlr)‘.

'l‘his introthu'rs another of
our athlt‘lvs who won his inun-
ogrann and three stars on lltl‘
“Krurn Hillu dancing; lloor.
\Rw. “Turk"
wishcs "Krum
that there arr- non better on

Essaying to culti-
Hllt‘ the- latf-r-than-the-latrst
at "Kruin Hill" is his occupa-

oxt-epting tln-
tinw tln- fac‘ulty rompvls him
to rmnain on (‘lasses. hr ma)

there.
t'lassvs is his L‘llil'f and dear-

llill" to know

t‘nn. and all

is independent and always just himself. and
does not rhange for whims. Such a stalwart
purpose as his will force the engineering world
to make room for one more man at the top.
for he is thP [me that never stops short of the
highest goal.

YEP, IT’5 'runK"
SHAAIN'G HIS USUAL
WICKED
SH/MMYAT
CRt‘M HILLis. and he

Coat-hing

One Hundrul Tu'enly



LAURENS ADAMS HAMILTON, A l‘ P. 8.5.. Agriculture
Winnshoro. Fairfield County. 5. C.

Vice-President Palmetto Club 1.’l‘1‘easurer2. school and has won for himself a host of
Secretary 3. President 4: Sergeant R.O.T.(l. 2. friends among our professors and students.
lst Sergeant 3. Captain 4-; SecretaryTreasurer Both have attested their high esteem by the
Sophomore Class; Assistant Manager Track 3. honors they have conferred upon him. His
Manager Track 4: Manager Junior Basketball energy and ability. with many other admirable
Team 3; Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity. qualities. engender love, admiration. and re-

"Red." by his quiet and affable manner. and spect in the hearts of those who ally them-
his common sense and good judgment. has selves with him in the world‘s work.
made himself one of the most popular men in

"Red" is also the synonym
of "Born Tailoring Company"
on the Campus. It is rumored
that he put in a bid to furnish
T. Foot's track team with tail-
ored-to-measure suits. "Red"
studies all the time. then asks
the professors to give him a
zero so Lhat the rest of the
fellows will not feel badly
about it.

One Hundred Twenty-one



JOHN W ll.l.| \\l “ARDEN. JIL. K A. “5.. ;\nimul Husbandry
Raleigh. \Véllfit‘ (Ionnly. N. C.

(I:unnwm‘t'mt‘nt \lurshul l: l'un-Hrlh'nir ly \suy. Smilt’s like hi3 can come only from
(Inum'il 2: Sergmnl S.\.T.(I.; K :\. thc- heart. "I‘is not the paint and puwdt‘r that

\‘ hm-wr falls [11 liml fur himu-If u lriI-ml in rluim~ hi~ miml. for Nature is his "lrue love."
"llum" “ill [ind Ilium-ll ul fault. for [hr hig- uml )(lll-ll liml him Cunslnnlly on his way either
gt'sl {hing ulmul him is his .~mil:- and li‘ii-ml- In or from llw farm.

. ’l‘ufl‘l‘l'l‘fltl' {1}}Il’llll lhnl twain-I. WELL, / CL/PPfD fl ‘
" d I“ ”‘ “ 4 “' “' “ pocrom HDLSJ‘l/UTED com

WND THIS DflflN
EEEDER, ”£775! HE'LL

ME To CAI/(fie

\nn lhi~z vermin pi'nlt-ssm‘
ll!1ll\('ll .‘llltl luokt‘ll linl‘ LI .‘Illt‘h-
judging [rum lill ulvspuir nae
0|] hia lmm. “llum” \\nl’l\Cll
:iml unrlu-d [0 show him a
1mm. fur lh- was sure he
anu' “hvrv [here was nnv.
.‘lma‘c‘wr that may lw. if you
uish In hrur u yarn in real
(innlmlt-rutc style. with "1|
(has of thc wrml." get him
~lurietl nn l’lnllslmrg.

(luv lIumIn-tl 'I'u t‘HlV-IIl'n



RUBERT (ILll-‘F lllXKIE. ‘1' ‘1’. BF... To-xtile
l.e\ing_:tun. Dmitlsun Cnunt). N. C.

Textile Snciety 1. 2. 3. l. Serrvtur) uml
Treasurer 2. 3. Vice-President 4; llnnnrs in
Scholarship 3: Pullen Literary Soviet) l:
Bugler 2: Company ”Q 4: l.t‘\iltf_’[nlt (.luh:
N. \V. A: ‘P ‘1’.

Being smallest in stature (lut‘s nut himlr-r
"Kid" in being among the brightest mimls nl

drop tears.

"Kitl." though a guild musi-
cian. is hashtul. and he waits
till all have retired to bring
his ukulele nut.
the gentle strains ml “0. Calm
All Thnse Fears." that we see
the munn lnnk peaceful again.
aml the slurs shed their tie“.

Then it is In

the 'l‘euile Class. He has served in many
ways. prnminent amnng which are his serriees
[0 [hole Sam. He has been active in textile
\\'01‘k. for his ambition is to he one of our fore-
most spinners of yarn. Fur sueh (leterniinatirm
the \UJIltl must make ruom.

Aim/r You 75;;
ME, wwv rm:~75va Yvu”

Une' Hutu/rm! Twenty-threw



ROY :\R'l‘lll'R HOLLOWELL. A 1‘ P. 8.5.. \griculture
Aulantler. lit-Hie County. N. C.

\grit‘ullmul (Iluh; (lul‘lml‘ul 2: Energy (llttl) h)‘ his ut'tluaintances. Bertie County has in
3: \.\~i>lttnl \lunuger ”thl'lntll 3: Company him a sun of whom to be proud. Future years
"Q" «1. will ultbt lll.‘ ability as a scientific farmer. his

Excrynnv knuws ltuy. illltl (‘\'(‘r)(bllt‘ lilws him. integrity as u citizen. and his powvr to make
lle hm the run: trait of knowing just when In uml llolll Triviuls.
«peak. uml hi: lricmls will always he limitetl

III.) is tln- l>i§_';_'€.~t kid on
the cautitms. l‘iwryune. P\C(‘[)l-
in;_r ()llVll'l'. hates tn Sr‘l’ him
mining. "Big-1m" will fnl‘t‘gt)
:1 mv-ul any time if he run get
~lbln(‘ um: else- In do the ~unm-
tllHl play with him. The [ms
in his: mom leave "Dug
Ht‘m'l" and "\V'm‘my" scarcely
a plum: to mill tln-ir own.
\lrats untl Markets are his
hunl subjects. and Itit'lili:itin;:
and Brnmling his “(:l'lll."
English is his futoritt- stud).
and Dr. Summvy his fuwritv
l’rnf.

IAM I CAN NOT
PASS YOU. MRHOLLOWCLL,
UNTILL YOU IMPROVE

YOUR melN¥

()m' Hum/rm] 'I'u 4'"thqu



OLIVER KNIGHT HOLMES. A 1‘ P, 13.5.. Agriculture
Fayetteyille. Cumberland County. N. C.

Plattsburg S.:\.T.C.: 2nd Lieutenant F. A.. He is a man of exceptional talents and un-
U. S. A.; Agricultural Club 1. 2. 3. 4: Poultry bounded energy. both of which he applies in
Science Club 1. 2. 3. 4: Member Corn Show a telling manner. as is indicated by the many
Committee 3: Chairman Corn Club Show 4-: different things in which he has a hand. and
Sergeant 2. 3: President Cumberland County the grades his records show. For an example
Club; Company ""zQ German Club. in loyalty to college and student body. and one
When looking for a real practical busine-s who is always willing and always ready to

man on the farm. one readily turns to "O. K." serve them. we look to "U. K."

“O. K." is a ladies' man of
no mean order. and Chief
among his delights is to escort
ladies to circuses. Just why
this form of amusement is
preferred by him is a mystery.
However. Armstrong may be
able to throw some light on it.
To prove that he is a real
sport. he will pay forty dol-
lars lcar repair hill! just to
see fair damsels across the
Capitol Square. He says. too.
that he knows there are still
some wine cellars in Raleigh.

One Hum/red Tu‘ent) «fire



Hi \Nk I’HH'IVICH ill SKIN. 13.17... ICh-vlril'ai Engineering
\mhcus. (illI'lULL’C ('nunl). N. C.

(Iurpurul 2: S rgcunl 3: Ilnlm (Ilnlr 3: \lt‘lll- u hrmul miml and a perception that is rare.
ln-r Student Brunch \. i. ii. If. 3, ‘1. Frank lll‘YI‘I‘ finds 11 situation through which he

Frank nvwr swm~ at :1 In» :1~ Inm [0 gr! mnnul nmlu- hi~ \ul)‘. With sm‘h qualities as
ulung. no muttvr “In-re \u- find him. Thi~ the-r- lhe'rc is Iiltln need of forecasting his
mlmirulvlc [art has \wn him :1 lumr L'irvlv nl’ iulule- in lln- \mrlrl.
frirnth both in mllegv am] in Iiuh‘igh. \Vith

] if [In-y gmv nmnugmnh umi
‘ ~l.ll‘~ inr Hunt uthh-lim. Ixrtlnk
t unulrl mtr lil(‘lll all. tor lhul

hr i,~ .in run-rt :ll [ImlNileill‘l
i» imiispuluhl) unmwi in
"krurn Hill." ili< H'pulrrtinn
i~ nut Iinrilmi hvrc. for ho i>
~nt'r'r‘ssinl ¢-\r'r’)\\'llt'lt' I'.\I‘L‘|hl
ut I92!) rum m 1- n ('0 In cut

1 (itlllt't'sl it H'l'lll‘ that Irv lost a
girl llH'lI'. \.~ nlll‘ (‘uiir-gv
vlt-t'trit'ixm ln- ix u \\l)ll(it'l
hut tin-n \u' klum' “In. \\r
might gr‘t mun-“heir ll!"ll it.
hm. if \H' vunhi :10! Prof.
i‘il‘u\\ll In Ivt u~ let' Junior

‘ .\. (i. lhrr-t- ~nrcv~>iw lcrms.

SHIMMY CONTEsT
MWMDMLl.

()nr 1/ TH I’lllt'-\i\



EDWARD EVERETT INSLIOE. B.E.. Electrical Engineering:
(Iastalia. Nash County. N. C.

Sergeant. Co. A. 3: Vice-President Electrical
Society 4-: President County Club 4.
When "Ebb" first put his full! on our campus

his greatest ambition was to master Electrical
Engineering. and we glory with him in living
to see his dream come true, He is known in
the Electrical Department for steadiness and

clear thinking. for scarcely can he be per-
turbed even liy some unruly ampere in its riot-
ous pace. Then there is his human side. too.
for in his daily walks he is a friend to all. and
the future for him is bright. because his way
is to see things through to the end.

"Ebb" says that no freight
train is too fast for him if it
is going to Cary. for when
they go that way "Tubby" is
at the other end. He and a
rival started for Cary one day.
one by Ford and the other by
freight. Exidence has it that
the Ford won out. for when
"Ebb" arrived he. saw "Tubby"
and the Ford go around the
corner.

()ne Hundred Tu ritly-sez‘t’n



\li'l'lll II SI’IUHIL .llii\\li'l"l‘IC. I’..li.. (Ii\il linginucring
.\L-\\ Hem. Mme” (Inunl). N. (i.

Sr'rw'unl. Ur. ll. 3: 11i\i| l‘inginvcling So-
I'ic‘l) ~11 l)l'l‘~ilil‘ll1 (imu-n (inunh (:luh: Scruf-
Iury-'I‘n-;i~urvr (Ii\ii I‘ingim-m’in; Soviet): l~1

unnl (liligvnl maker. and this same alarms-.45 of
mind gur> \xith him everwvherfi. He‘ is not
lung; in \izin; up a situation. umi in acting
\\iII'II un m‘vusinn :h‘mumis. It is eurh quick-
nr-~~ of imignu'nl Ihul puts u mun tin-n- uhile
thI-h ~l.mti .‘Iml \\n||(lr‘l.

Livnlvnunl. (‘0. (i.
~Irnnvttv i~ :lnullu-r 0i. ulIl‘ \\;lllil»[‘~. fur hv,

inn, hmilli :Iml illl‘\\l‘l'l'li Ihr will In (illl\ in 413‘
,\ nun-Iii uI' "mum" >hun~ him In [w L111 «4111an

7] ‘i‘hn'y lel II\ IIMI ”i'n'liv fi"#’f’" ~ 73"}-
~hi1cxu nv\l In lhiinin. llllllt'l- H H» I ummtomu
~Iumi~ Ihr IIIi~>iII;_' link. Hi~ AND w Ah" boIIon “0 I0
Ihu-un. Ihuugh. i~ li‘lllrl'H'lII. in! Raft” LIEHThu
lu- “ill nul Algn'v lhuI iI i~ (III 777‘
.IIH‘. Hmu’wvi‘ Ihix’ mm In".
hv ans lhuI nunv of the nor»
li(‘~ Imlilt’l' his illiprlill'. \\lll~
Hing Illuw Iiul ill-hing In him.
IIIIIi sunw (in) he may he :1
Iimwr in lilt‘ military mu'hl
umi iL-ud ‘cm in.

Um‘ Hum/In} Tu I‘IIII wig/II



JIV‘DSON PEEL}: JOHNSON. HE. \lechanical Engineering
(ihalybeale Springs. llarnett County. N. C.

Member Mechanical Engineering Society 3:
Student Branch A. S. )1. E. 4-; \arsity Base‘
hall 1. 2. 3. 4: 2nd Lieutenant. Company I. 4.

Peele is another of the prizes which we
quietly slipped away from Wake Forest. He
has given our class a record. both in the class
room and in athletics. of nhich we are justly

proud. He needs no other proof of his schol-
arship than that he made in three and one-half
years “hat others make in four. With a never—
say-(lie determination. Peele has Come through
with us. and going into the World with such
spirit. we can hut expect to hear from him in
the future.

If you wish to see fur fly.
just kid this sweet boy about
his dimples. Hc is the envy
of all the fair (lamsels. and
has sent many of them Hut-
tering into dreamland. “Dim-
pies" is one of the best-
natured fellows in the world.
especially after his daily trip
to the postofiice to receive his
daily epistle. Look out. fair
one. that some siren does not
push you into the sea of mat-
rimnny.

who 5M) THAT?

One Hundred Tummy-nine



\\ ll.|il \.\l MHR'I‘UN J()Il\5'l‘('):\'. :\ ll 1’. ”.51. ;\grivullurc
Urcenville. l'ill (inunly. N. (l.

(:ol’pol‘ul 2: Sergeant 3; .\ ‘ivnllurul Cluh ('uusu hr is liked by everyone. His congenial
l. 13. 3. 4: l’ullrn liih'l‘ury Sm'it-ly 1; “ohm dispnsilinn and pleasant word make friends of
(,luh 3; Anismnt (Ihw-r [.mnh‘r 3: llurht-n all he inwls. “Puny” has a knack of just
(jluli Ag N()y_ 3; \lc-inlicr (fnmpun) "Q": lin< InuLing things go. and “ll?“ he gets into the
rrg} Huh 4. hurlil'ullurul unrld he vxpect to see the eyes
"Punyk" plum- in lhr- this i\ pruniinmn Inn Id IIn- Muir lnliwd his mu.

"l’um" i~ lhn' niiginJl unv-
tinnw'r of lln‘ Ill“. llc- l‘.lll
wll :in\lhing llUIll u lulh
livlwl to u lmnunu pwling.
llix unl) sux‘wwlnl «'unnwli-

. l In: is u hnlvl «'lt‘rk in :1 noun
In Inmn. Ihis mun having whl
him .i nighl‘s lodging in!
wwn dollars. i\> a mug h‘r
In' is :l \mndwr. and Kipllllf.’
i> his luwu'ilv t'lill)|)n.\’1‘l‘. \n
undivni'e slund< in ulna/w-

} men! :11 [he \mndurful nu-Imh
‘ \\lll('ll i~ lacking. ll )nn \\i\h
l m lxnnu \xh) the-y lllli‘tl «Ill

«'xlru rlz-l'k in hum Uuks pn~l~
‘ ufl'icrn ask "l’nni."

F/RST TIME AND 6057’
bEi/Hv UUT 005/1!

()IH'IIIIIHIIII/1/11!“



AM” I“ (lliUl SIC JONES. “5,. ,\;Ll’ii‘ll][lll'€
\\ inqmrSAIIL-m. l“nl.~_\l|l Hominy :\~ (7:.

Agricultural (3111]: 1. 2. 3. 4: Debuting (‘nnn- I’mmutinn Faun: 5’). 4: Honors in Srhulurship
('il 3: Hepnrter 4: ansnh iluunn (lluln 1%. «L 1. 2. 5.
Prt‘silimll 4-: (:nrlmrai. (in, H. (inrpnrnl. (21L ";.\ 1::- i> ullnlhn'l‘ .2“ Huh “ho. lu'i'uu-e nf
F. 3: (Inmpany Q 4: Trnnix (Iluln 3. L 1mm: of ultwm'v. «xnnr In Us in .2]. He is un
\lunuger 4; Pnllen liilvmr) Sm'ix‘ly 5%. 4. Sw- runnple in (‘flit'it‘llt‘_\. am] \u- \w' hik daily
I‘vtury 3. Critic ~11 (Illainnun Ih-llutin; (Zunnril Inxks [Innv quivkly and in u 1111M lhnrnugll
«L; I’nnltry Sl'ience Clul» 3. 1; (lhuinnun (jump mumwr. and it awn» nut in rml him vflm't.
1y Committee on College lfixln-nsiun: ”vi-24.1w Hv i~ in“ mi hill. 21nd mnnnun wnsv. um] as
“Inc Rillflt‘ Cunferen 19:“: Slm'k .llnluinu :1 thh-r hr‘ ulna)» Inn lli\ ~hunliler In Illt,‘
THU". National Dair) Shim. 1920: Y. \1. (I. \. “hen-l.

",\. 1:." [Lb 1hr dininclinn
ul~ Inning J Iwrsonulily and
VIIJIKH'lt‘IiSIil‘ trails illdt \n-
l'dlllml cxpluin. ln fan. 1w
wmn~ lu haw sew-ml pvrmn-
:11ilin-~ at his t‘nmnmml. 01w
Ininulc- 11v “ill in: :1 I't‘di guml
r343. Inn [[10 nu“ )1)“ or
~I>l|!<'um‘ i'lw- Inn}. gvt "[Ultl."
llv ix «'nmpmml nf seriousness.
fiiwlil). religinn. an<l humor.
um! SKL’IIIS In Lit‘li\t‘ gum!
liIe-an't‘ fnnn singing. Fre-
quvnli) religion: sungs flnat
inlu Iln- nix from his room
that win- in influenvo the
Inum|~ ul’ ‘luunilnn life.

UH" I'll/r“ Amu‘



- J

JUHN KEI'I'II .IONICS. I ‘l’ E. IKE" Electrical I‘inginwt‘ing
Raleigh. “Aka: (luunty. N. C.

I’un- Ihllcnit ('munii; 'l‘hahnian Cutillion and always sure to use them. With a face
(Ilnh: ”and 1.2. 3. 4-: ‘ — :3; A. I. F F,: that is bright and happy and a look that says.
\Iultl‘ut’ Lilli): _\nuI_\tits Cluh: ‘1’“. "I‘ll Iw truv." he‘ll always find a welcome in

Uriginull) hailing Iruin Selma. N. C.. Keith the \\‘nt‘Iti becausv. for men of his type. there
mm hu> juined the hwnls. Hr nnty best In- is ztl\\.l_\~ [III‘III) In (In.
III‘M‘IIIHWI us a mun giftml uith innny talents

II 11>th In In- that )nu would
wt- Shint- gliding m‘t-I' "'I‘hv
Hill" Ihmr with :l ~nlih‘. .lmi .7 , ,'.1;, ,,
u-u'n uht'n IDIIH' he \uuuhl ns- ‘ . //
~un- you that 'tutts tin- I\t'llltt- ‘ ‘ «,
lt]<'['~ lhnt nunlc IiIv \mrlh
\\hih‘. ”c is the nriginutur
“I lhv SU-(‘llllt‘tl "Joni-s. Mid-
night Fruiit's." This Show llitl
nut gu «n tour. for after one
night‘s (lurutinn it got out In
the back door. Shine‘s fanny
ite studies \wn' .‘\HilI_VIIl‘.~ tlllII
Iinlculus. kllltl ho Iilxml lhI-m
5n \u‘ll thnt he timk lllt'tll 1h
many tinn-~ n< tlw law ul-
Inwed. Ili> ;_'lt‘.lit‘>l hnhhy Is
the Iutlit's. nml tu lhv petti-
t'nuts Ilt' has l)(l\\('tl.

(inn IIIIIIII’IVI IIIIIII\‘-Itt'4l



WILLIAM HUGH JONES. B.S.. Agriculture
Winton. llertford County, N. C.

Agricultural Club 1. 23. 3. 4. who is a rival of the setting sun when all else
"Katy." a man of true sporting lIlUlHl. antl is blue: or someone who is cheery" when all is

an ideal of good fellowship. is a typical South- going wrong. "Katy" is the man. We glory in
em planter. If you are looking for someone the spirit that can never be downed. and. look-
“ho is happy when everything around is sad: ing into the future. hail Senator "Katy" Jones.

Behold a man of distine- ‘
lion! The only" man in the . 'hce J...” CM“,
class who will pay three dol- I, . Info Mr "N"
lars for a flunk slip on Poul< ”
try. and nothing at all to
pass the course. "Katy" has
lately' become afiiliated with
Jones Jones. lnc.. calf deal-
ers. with offices in Professor
Rufl'ner‘s Classroom. Although
business is pressing. he is
neither too busy, nor is it he-
y'onrl his dignity. to shine his
friends~ shoes at the Yarhor-
ough llotel o e e a s ion a l l y‘.
"Since .lesus (lame Into My
Heart" is his favorite song.

(7m Hundred Thirty-liner



Kumut .\|phu
'Iinmpkins ’l'mtih' Sot'ivty; it'tul’i‘erriilcttl fur him. itllt] there is nn undt'rtuking WiliCil he)
\lw-Llcnhurg (Iluh 3; (Inrpurul [LUKI‘AL Band. “ill nut ltlll'ttlpt. As a man and student he

Frutvrnit); (Inlilliun Citli);

HICHHH) GREENE KENDIHCK. K .\. HE“ Textile
(Ihurluttc. ,\lt’1'i\it'lli)tlt‘g County. N. (I.

thvrr an important one. No prnhlem is ton hi1.r

Iii; in miml umi hi-urt illlti with high ideals.
"Dirk” is thv 'H’“ ni mun that th«- \vnrhl i<
looking for. mu! ilt' i~ ~Im‘ lu llltliu' his place

ilih hm‘n one of its. and this attitude has made
him u tml ('i;l>.\'llli|l<‘ and ft‘imid.

“Dirk" ('iililllS In lw it httiivs‘
mun. and i;l'4lltlil'\.5 i~ hi~
t'hit‘kcn gruunl]. lh- Ilm's nut
limit himwlf hn-rv. lhnugh. fur
hr \xill go un_\\\|u'rv. nu mut-
li-r if it tuixw it \ka. ”1‘
mm his biggest tmuhh- and
culture is thaw "I‘ilth- Si»
Il‘l's," We can \t‘l‘if)‘ this. for
\w knmv of an Ul‘l‘thilm u
t'mtain nightfiwhun a little'
si>lor ms‘t him at dime. '\n\-
nay. hi< ith’a Hf lift‘ is lit
hullnu the litw of il‘:l~l t'l'-
~i>tunrc.

()an 'l'hirly-luu/



CHARLES DICKERSON KIRKPATRICK. K 3. 3.5.. Agriculture
Charlotte. \Iecklenburg County. N. (j.

President Senior Class 4: President Athletic
Association 4; Vice-President Athletic .\sso-
ciation 3: Chief \[arshal 3: President Mono.
pram Club 4; President ,\Iecklenbut‘g County
Club 3: Vice-President Junior (Ilass 3: .\gri~
cultural Club 1. 2. 3. 4; \ocational Club 3. 4;
Lieutenant-Colonel Regiment 4: Sergeant 2:
lst Sergeant 3: Kappa Sigma: :\s 'stant Man-
ager Basketball 2; Manager Basketball 3:
Varsity Football 2. 3. 4; Varsity Baseball 3. 4-:
Chief B. S. of South.

and built

it." here is"Col ding

"Kirk" is a snail on the camp-

“Dick‘s” record stands to prove anything we
might care to say about him. He has always
taken a very active part in college life. and
his successful career in various college activi-
ties demonstrates his ability as a leader. He
has also proved himself an athlete. As a letter
man in football. baseball. and as manager of
basketball. he has done much to help "Old
State" to victory. As Lieutenant-Colonel of
the cadet corps. and President of the Senior
Class. he has reached the zenith of honors.

"Kirk." Georges roommate. is -. / ”fl
entirely different. fi Qtyf-Ei‘fr/OD-

us. but at Peace or Meredith
you‘d be surprised. Of course.
we understand why he goes
to Peace be has a sister
there what how about Mere»
tlith'.’ Several times durinf.r
his sleep he has muttered. and
it sounded to us like “be
nigh." We are poor at fig-
ures. so we can‘t exactly un-
derstand the connection.

0n.) Hundred Thirty-fire

at I70“.



‘IHIIN Il‘\\'\\'(’NlD l,\NE. .-\ 1‘ I’. BE” ‘\f_‘l‘l('lllllll't"

lynx.” liih-iur} Sm'it’l) l.
f'.; \giin‘ullmul (Tlulu I. 2 .‘l.
Fruit-lain ‘2. 'l‘rn-uslm-r ll:
urvr (.l‘l‘~ I’r: lli- \_I_' Sm'irh

2. I'). l. Ecru-tar}
l. (iurl'thnnIlin;

‘m'rvlun uml 'l‘rcu»

\'\”ilsnn. \Vilmn (:uunI)‘. N. (I.

.\I‘m).

4: Scrgvum.

«law in '1‘). ullvr several )t-ui's sm‘vit‘c in the
He has become one of uur mus! [mpu-

lur mvn ln-n-uusv nf his ability. unliring cllni'ls.
uml mmmumling personalil)’. In all mllegt-

l~l 50‘lphllll. li‘lllllliflll Svrw-unl-\l:iinr in “.0.
‘l‘, 1}; \~~rn(‘l;llt‘ l‘:lllll|l \l.|l0\ll.(IK -l: .‘\5si_~l-
.ml l'.u~im-~\ \lunugvr \I.|l1I\II,IIK 3: li<lilmuin-
1 lllt'l 'l'm/ilmirm l: l’I¢-~i(lvnl \Vilwn Comm
( lnl),

“4' \\l'll' lulllllldll‘ In lLl\‘l‘ Alulln iuin ulll‘

;n'li\ili¢-~ ho is u prominent lt‘fldl‘L uml in
ch» \\Ull\ llt' ranks with 1h? higliwl. During:
Iln- [LN _\t-;Ir ln- has qwnl ([llill' :1 [vii of limo
nun) hum vnllwgc in (lair) t'\lt'n.~’inn \mrk.
uml rwuum- \\itll \vllnm he has ('umr in mm»
luv! lm~ nnl\ uunls uf pmiw for him,

“‘7.“

flJ1.

.Inlln llt'lll) i> u \1'1) uh)-
,uning l'e'llms. Inn on ullt' m'm-
~inn Iw nus ulmnl In "i-lmm
up" on \lt'llny uiul llnlIm-s.
lle- \\ll\ infurmml lliut lll<‘\
\\l‘l’t‘ going In inli'u't'lll' liul'
llllll ul \lI-rL-Llilll. and a lir~l»b- . ir a» it 'mu \\ 11> HUHHM‘ll l l\ 1— l I
Will. 5mm iis i “nu (il I ll l l I

1L1
‘

wvm [lull tlit’ "lullim" \\‘l‘l'(‘
l11< muin wun'v nl~ uurr): _\c=l
lll> ll‘ip~‘ In Dunn. lnr pin-pmm
utlim' than lnlsim'ss. :m- u
mun'v ul‘ rcul plrusurv. Ilix»
Iingni~liml I‘nr rr-lurnin; lutv.
hm )(‘.Il'\ mun- “Illllll liml
llim rvgi~lvuing jml in lime
lur n-\um~.

(lnr Hum/(ml I‘lu’rtysh
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WILLIAM ANDREWS FRANKLIN LAWING, 13.13.. Electrical Engineering
Huntersville, Mevklenhurg County. N. C.

Corporal S.A.T.C. 2; Corporal R.0.T.C. 2:
Mecklenburg County Cluh 1. 2. 3. 4: Electrical
Engineering Society 3. 4; Camp Jackson 3;
lst Lieutenant. Co. F. R.U.T.C.. 4; Sigma Chi
Gamma.

Frank is indeed an appropriate name. for its
meaning is Clearly shown by eyes that bespeak

quadrant.

Frank proves that he is an t
anal)ties hull by walking with t
one arm perpendicular and
the other swinging in a fourth l

Some accuse him
of really coming to life when

the Electrical
Foeietyiwe wonder. We do

Buzz convinced
him that he was a Jonah on
electrochemistry ~— that is.

down in the
mouth. think of Jonah. He
came out all right.

initiated into

know that

when you're

sound thinking. industry. kindness. and clever-
ness that would he the pride of any man. He
tackles his work with determination. and. as
attested by grades. he gets results that are the
pride of our vluss. We see our friend and
classmate carrying.r into industry those princi-
ples that are earmarks of a bettering world.

NOW MEN, LOOK AT TH/
BONEHEAD. H515 THE
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JOEL lllilfi \lll) LAWRENCE. A 1‘ P. ”5.. \griculturc
Statesvillg Irvdell County. N. C.

Agricultural (Iluh 1. 2. 3. 4: Vocational ".Slmrty." unt‘ of our most popular men. with
(Iluh 3. 4: President lrrtlell (Inuntr Clul; 4:
Srruh Football 1: ("lass Foothall l: Varsity
Fuuthall 2. 3. 4-: (ll Baskt'tlmll 2, 3: (ilass
Baseball 1. ‘2. 3: Varsity Track I. 2. l. 4-: (lap-
taiu 'l‘rat‘k 3. >1: :\ssistant \lauuger 'l‘rark 2:
\louogram Club 1. 2. 3. 4. St‘Cl‘L‘lill')>rl‘l‘t’ttslllr‘l'
3; Suerr-tary-‘l‘rcasure'r Athletic Association ‘1:

a hmrl in true proportion to his size. has
t’\t‘l)\\ll('l'(* a friend. llis athletic ability has
nimle- him Ollt' of our most valued men. and
his spw'ialtie’s travk aml footballiuill feel
his alm-urv keenly. "Shoru" is as happy and
carv-ln-u- as the hre-ezvs iu the spring. and
hark of this rare—{roe disposition is a purpose

(lompan) 'Q that i~ ~uic- In “in.

"'l‘lii'lxc)... for that is t 7 ’ ’—“— ’—
"Shorty" too. s;t\~ lllttt “mil“ l
in}; a 1hr» suit is tln- thiuu lHCW’D
that suit» him lwst. l'ur “hr-u ‘ ‘
he is in that gar]; lln- othvr t'EM
lmys ma\ gt-t one or tun. hut ‘ ”“5 ,
hr ;.'c*ts all the rest. 'I’ln' ‘ ro GET'EM
strangest thing of all is till: 1
lllllllt'lll't‘ that Iualu-s him a
Senate vlvrk. \Vith this un-
(lt‘l' his shirt. aml all north l
curl as a Smmtv (Iliamlmr. h:-
can makr- own the laus of
Nature \\nl'l\'.

01w Hundrw/ 'I'liirli-m'g/II



EDWIN CLINARD LEGRAND. BAE., Textile
Mocksville. Davie County, N. C.

Tompkins Textile Society 1. 2. 3. 4: Corporal and worker from beginning to end. he has
3; Captain 4-. downed discouragements and hardships and
A College education is mostly what one Conn,> out a winner. Numerous successful ef<

makes of it, and it is little short of reverence forts in many lines prove to us that the world
that we have for the spirit Clinard has put in will find in Clinard a staunch and reliable
it to make it indeed worth while. A fighter man.

"Some one wake LeGrand *5 (”HMVMM"
up and we‘ll take a few notes." ‘
is not infrequently heard on
Textile class. Such an im~
pression may not be wholly
true. for often is he seen in
the shop polishing household
furniture with a diligence that
says his mind is on the fu-
ture. He says "For Mother."
hut it is not from home that
come the many perfumed blue
envelopes with their ever re-
flexing ties which make sv<
nonvmuus for him the terms
"Durham" and "\veek-end‘.~
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JAMES FURMAN LEWIS, B.E.. Textile
Fuirmont. llohesun County, N. (T.

Tompkins Textile Sut‘iety l. 2. 3. 4-; Robeson
County Club 1. 2. 3. 4: Member (If Band 1. 22.
3. 4; Sergeant of Bantl 2.

Lewis is an "ultl-timer." fur-sighted and
shrewd, yet eompunimtable. and is it friend of
everyone. In a quiet and unassuming manner

seemingly without efltm. yet in an excellent
manner. _\~ :1 member of the hest band that
State (Tnllege has produced. he has served us
well. and fur it no mve him much. It is such
eplllh as that uf Lewis‘ which make for a con-
senutiw uml snuml world.

he games at things, and always gets them tltlllt'.

Lewis' present interest in
rings is in the Pl‘iltt'l! Alliert
kind. ztntl he sits hack to
ltluw them and wateh them
roll while he, rlrcums of the
time when the rings he uill
think must of will nut he sold
hy the nunee. or fur a tlime.
He is really happiest when the
llttnd goes to Creenville. for it
is there that he has the great-
est inspiration to play.

One Hundred Fm!)



HOMER DEWITT LONG. 11 K 3. B.E.. Civil Engineering
Concord. Cabarrus County, N. C.

President Sophomore Class 2; .r\ssista11t ent attitude. "Peter" is very clear-cut, con‘
Manager Basketball 3: Civil Engineering; So-
ciety 3. 4; Manager Basketball 4; Sergeant
R.O.T.C. 3; Captain R.O.T.C. 4; President
Cabarrus County Club 4.

Hail! here comes "Peter" with an easy. care

Cise. and emphatic in his manner, and enjoys
a large circle of friends. Although not an
athlete. we must cast the bouquet to him for
his active interest in athletics and as a profi-
cient basketball manager of '21.

free disposition intermingled with an indiller-

"Peter‘s" place of abode is
Watauga. but sometimes we
are inclined to believe that be
has an option on the Cali-
fornia Fruit Store. For the
female of the species he has
a warm and amorous affection.
He is a grass widower of
Meredith. but still has a prom.
inent influence at Marshall.
N. C.

H— .' NORMA CAN
BEAT nus.

01w Humlrml For!) -nnp



S.\.\ll EL \I.\lISIl LUNG. BE. Electrical Engineering
'I‘I'cnlnn. Eilgcfivhl (Inunty. S. C.

Cnrpnral 3: PIIIIen Literary Society; ICIt-(‘II‘L \I‘hum \\e are always proud. With an optimis-
ral Engineering Sncicty 3. 4-: Headqunricrs Iiv View uf life. he takes it as a game, and his
(Mummy 4-: I’uhnvtto Club I. 2. 3. 4: S.;\. idea of I\IIl)\\II(Ige is that it is a thing to
T( 2: Camp .IuckSIIn Club 3; Ht'tuI Waiter upph in bettering the \mIId for those whhnlive
in Dining Hull in it. In am null] who IIVI-s tII IIK‘IIJ when

Bi" of Ilt‘ull and IMHI)’. and Imwl of mind and “hen. he- (LIII. thv future is in nailing.
\se ImwIII "S. \I a IIiemI and mIIIpaIIiuII “I and I*\II?IIIIII11_I :I welcome hund.

-q_ \I." llltltIt' u prurtivc of
IIImsing his I‘IIIIIIgv in IIIIII'igh
IIIIIiI Illlt' ~IIInnIvr morn \\III'II
IIl‘ I)Il‘\\ it (In the I>|I- nl~
I‘:I|III>. MIMI lIlt'n was llUIlIIIt'
IIIH'H. I‘II'IIIII lhr‘nw he I-zIIIIc
In IIIuIIIIl Stu-Pt but “us
promptly nutmvizvd. and now
it's "(III In Greensboro" whcn
Ilt‘ has the fare. 'I‘iInhy wiIl
lei] IIUW he passes the [Illll‘
when he, I'unnnt make it thurv.

(Inn Fully-III u



WILSON COPES MCCOY. ;\ 1‘ P. 13.5.. Poultry Science and Vocational Education
Portsmouth. Norfolk County, Va.

Business Manager of Actmuacx: Football
Squad 1, 3, Varsity 4; Baseball Squad 1; Lea-
zar Literary Society 2, 3. 4-. lntersooiety De-
bater 2, Vice-President 3: Poultry Science
Club 2“ 3. 4. President 3: Poultry Judging
Team 3; Honors in Judging at Trenton Na-
tional Judging Contest 3; Order Yellow Cur:
Agricultural Club 1, 2, 3, 4-; Assistant Malt-
ager Basketball 3; Old Dominion Club 1, 2. 3,
4-; Vocational Club 4; Sergeant R.O.T.C. 2. 3.

Captain and Regimental Adjutant 4; Com-
mencement Marshal 2: German Club 4; Mono-
gram Club 4: Bi-Ag Society; Company “Q";
Delegate to National Fraternity Conference.

If you are looking for a business man. see
"Mack." Business ability seems to be a natu-
ral part of him. and he has the tact to put it
across. As you may suppose. he has a very
friendly and congenial disposition. as is almost
universally true with business men.

"Brick" is a rather peculiar
title. we admit. but with due
explanation it becomes very
appropriate. "Mack" made the
trip to Norfolk with the foot-
ball team. In his excitement
he didn't notice the extra
weight of a suitcase full of
bricks. and gave them its
free use the entire trip. We
also understand he received a
brick through the mail from —
Greensboro, very n e a t l y .
packed” and covered with
(Ihrislums stamps. We are (”5
surprised ut such a ladies. é}
man being handed a brick.

One Uurnlrcd Fortyf/zree



\\ \lllllCN S’l‘Yl'l‘LV ,\l‘\\t\'. “.11. Electrical Engineering
Fatirfieltl. llyle (:unnty. N. C.

Skin (Iunnt) (jluh :2. 3. l. Set-retar) 2. Vice- The secret uf the mighty structure that can
l’ft‘>l(lt’lll 3. President l; (lurlmrul l{.().'l'.tl. withstand the storms of time is the founda-
2. 3: Serge-tint Student! (Inmpuny S..\.T.C. 2: lion. deep and strong, on which it must de-
llh‘ll‘llt'lor in \lllltlllilllt' “Mr 1: Pullen Litvr- pend. :\nd thus. quiet and refined. yet always
ur) Emit-I) 2. 3. ‘1: lilllt' llitlgv Y. \I. (j. _\t I'I‘Llll} fur his part: huinnruus. keen. and good-
|)t’l“,1tllt‘ 3: Student llt'uut'lt ,\. I. If. E. 3. 4: natural. )et with u serious mind: considerate
('huittnun Ft'ln-tlule (Innnnittm- 1-: Student (Luv- nl ulllt’t‘> and ready to lend a helping hand:
l'l’nlltt‘ltl (Innttnittm- l: ,\.~‘sm'iutr- \lunztgt'r ml in the t‘lussnmm. on the t'utnpus. as n t‘itizen.
\(LtmnI-itttx’ l: -\ I 1‘3: 3 X l‘. n< u man. \w haw- found in Warren one on

\\lllltlt \\e run always depend.

"Sis" il )utt use this 5:575-
n.tnn- la. \uu- [I] Il‘l' .l pltune : , ”WM/”0170”
t~ >utt’ lltrlt' I‘ In» lrltuse nl qr, /
[tuning on “hit-h ln- (ttllttul ‘ Elli”?
~ln-tl :l "Hut" nl light. llP i~
u "Strum" l)t‘li(‘\'t'l‘ in tln‘
" \\ zishingtnn Way." and
llmugh his t‘unsitlt't‘tttiuns haw
llt't‘l] fur a "Farmer," and he
ll‘letl to stop in "Elizabeth"
lmxn. illl\cl'$lllt‘§ have per-
suutletl ltitn that lte‘tl he the
"Clutlpt" to return hum? ntnl
settle tlunn.

()Iw Hum/n 1/ I’m/lininul



EDWARD Bit \Nll,\,\l MANNING. K 2. RF... Textile
Henderson. \ ance County, N. C.

1st Sergeant S.A.T.C. 2; Battalion Serge-ant-
)Iajor 2: 2nd Lieutenant 3: Football Squad 1:
S.A.T.C. Varsity 2: Baseltall Squad 1. 4-: lilass
Basketball 2. 3: Class Basehull "l. 3; Captain
3; Rifle Team 3. 4: Vain-e County Club. Vice-
President 3, 4-: Textile Sot‘iety: Cotillion Clul).
President 4-: Pan-Hellenic Council 3. 4: Phi
Beta: K :5.
"Ned" is our all-round outdoor man. and not

only have we always found him ready and anx-
ious to do his part. but his way is to he ottt
looking. for a place to help. When it comes to
action. "Ned“ is the man. We know of no one
\sho is fuller of real life and fire. and who
can put this into every phase of college life
more than he. A most pleasing personality
and congenial manner ha\e made hint a pet
everywhere.

No collection is more inter-
esting than its zoo. When
“Rusty" is not with R21). (lo-
ing Raleigh. he is with Pell
entertaining some class. Some-
one says that the) are the
monkeys for the Tactics Class.
and really think the Lieuten-
unt is running a kindergarten.
We have every assurance.
though. that "Rusty" is just
as sincere as ever Darwin
was. That he is a ladies man
is evidenced by his interest in
one of our female institutions.

()ne llumlrrtl For!) fire



JOHN DANIEL MILLER. 13.5.. Vm'uliunul Education
Newton. Culunbu Count). N. LI.

l’ulll-n Literary Sm'irty l. 2. 3. 4‘. Vice-Presi-
llmrt 3. President 4-. Censor 4: Agricultural
(Iluh 1. 2, 3. 4-. Press Ri’pnrler: Vocational
(Iluh 3. 4-. Secretary 3. 'l‘rrasurcr 3: Promo-
linn Forte Y. \i. (I. .\. 2: Catamlm Count)
(Iluh. l’rc:ith~nt 'l~: (iluss l’ruplwl: .\.~:m‘iute
liililur 1921 \(.I{H\IL(II\': (Innipun) “Q" (juni-
nn-nL't-nu'nt Marshal l.

".l. D.." hailing. [nun thv lmnny hunk: of Old

(luluwlm"awarding to his version. confiden-
tially giwn

\V‘ln-re llu- Lind runs red and the red runs
deep.

\\ lu-rr- lm\~ }_'|‘U\\ huntlwmv null llw girl: are
MH'UI.

ll. hunnlwnwncs: ix nuhilil} ol' spirit. then we
heurlih 4min). :Iml little i> lhv nvc-tl of “on-
lll'llll;_' uhul llls luluru: is going to he.

\lillor “Rh unm- ll’it-nnl In
Inun. \uunnn. unll "\lur." lml
~inu- "\lm’" nu'l llnth. "Mar"
i~ Iwin; It‘ll oul. uml nlm
nhv'n hc «lung hi~ ":pilw—luil“
hw humus \shut l1t".< ulmul. fur
Ilii~ is nnnlhm‘ step in lmuing
l‘rit-ntl ".‘lut‘u nul. Sint‘v lu-
nn't :1 Pug!) in Cary he is
nlmut \\illin;_v In turn Ruth
im-r [u "\luv." for he is nvnr-
ing the llllll’ nhcn thvy {urgrt
mlh-gr iluys uml st‘ttlo- (lmsn
uml nphnl<lering is lhn- Ihing.

Hum/rm] IMIH-xit



BARTHOLOMEW FlGl‘liES MOORE. K 7-3. B.E.. Textile
Raleigh, Wake County, N. C.

Cotillion Club 1. 2. 3. 4: Secretary-Treasurer represents her in a way to make her 50. With
Cotillion Club 3; Paanellenic Council 1. 2: a rare trait of wit and humor. we find him al-
Tompkins Textile Society; Saints: Phi Theta: ways attentive to his own affairs. With such
Kappa Sigma. honesty and industry as we find in “Bart." we

With “Bart" to represent her at N. (I. 5.. expect to see the textile world take another
Raleigh should he proud. for ‘tis "Bart" who stride forward under the guidance of his hand.

Ml? GO TO THE
BOARD AND WORK P903,
:5 MR CHILDS, I4 AND
R MOORE/700 TRY 15

The lH‘Sl way to get ac-
quainted with “Bart" is to
get him to explain some tech-
nical point. His ability in
that line enables him to
bring out all the shadows in
the most prominent way. He
has had other busses. such as
Franklins. etc.. but says it
takes a John Henry to wrap
up his whole heart. and he
even signs his name “B. F.
Moore. F. D7 Bartholomew
Figures Moore. Ford Dog.u

One llumlrr’d Forty-swan



.\l Cl S'l'l'S ll.\\' \lUllliUW. :\ Z. l3.S.. Animal Hushandry
Mt. Ulla, lrrdell County, N. C.

\lc‘mlmr Stock Judging Team 4-; Pullen Lit-
c-rar} Not-int) ]. 22. 3. 4. President 4: Y. M. C.
\. (Kaliinel 3. L \it'e-l’rt-sidr‘nt >1: lntet'society

pendahlt- and that will stand. He is a hard
and t-nergetic worker and a staunch supporter
of all t'ollt'gr) artivities. being especially active
in Y. \l. C. A. “ork. l'lis practical knowledge
of agt’it'nltnt‘r is outstanding. and i< n-cognized
In all “ho know him. We look to him to
make thi~ In“ in the markets of the world.

l)w'lainu-r 1. LI. 3: lntvrsot'icty l)(’ll;llt’l‘ 4: Ar;-
rit'ullural (Ilnlt l. 2. 3. 4.
The most ituliridnali-tit‘ man in our class is

Ha) Morrow. ”t' rolirs sulcly upon himwll in
thinking. and rear-hm (‘IDIH‘lllL-lllns thal are du-

l7ot‘ information. it may lw
\wll to ask llm. or llano)
lil'uut‘t’. lhu "1|th t‘\]H'n.~l\t‘
\\a\ to an to the Statt- I‘lair.
llul don’t he surprised ii. In-
lr||~ ya: to ask Illt,‘ "tiny."
'l'hcrc may lu' some who do
not know why Kay lull "Katy
Jones. Drainage Squad." N
there are. listen to Katy; lu‘dl
It’ll you. Ray attended llll‘
Gumrnoris hall as a spectator.
hut not hsing socially in-
clined. was soon salisiird. and
giving his (‘utllpilltlnn a punrh.
remarked: "l.«-l'.~ hcal it this
is no place for a larml'r."

nnv Hum/r04] Forty-right



EMMET BROWN MORROW. A Z. 3.5.. Horticulture
Mt. Ula. Iredell County. N. C:

Pullen Literary Society 1. 2. 3. «1-. Class De- every phase of college life. only putting in his
hater 2. Secretary 3: Agricultural Club 1. 2. best. and his influence is always for fairness.
3. 4, Secretary 3. President 4: Y. M. C. ;\. right. and justice. Though our relations as
Cabinet 4; Bi—Ag Society. classmates must sever. we will ever remember
And another example for us in scholarship. "E. B." for the classmate and example he has

sound thinking. and high morals. has "E. B." been.
been. Always has he been ready for a part in

“E. B." is our official tree
doctor. This is dangerous 2225:: IF] [vEfiREWLUT’ON
business. too. for someone. ,Jflfifimm $233352»
hearing a perfect mutation of r0 so SPF/1K 7'0 an»? NOR/WW.
a wondpecker drilling a home U70" 7' szfl55 969

l ’ f q! (l6 n7 YHE SHOW ME Tfllrat tie upense 0 our -ra . HUM ‘ cozy CORNER
started for a gun. only to mm m ff
find "E. B." peacefully chisel-
ing away a bit of decay. "E.
B." says that made him feel
rather shaky. but not half as
much so as. when at the Agri-
cultural reception with a girl
on each ami. he was with
nothing to say and nowhere
to go.

One Hundrui Forty-nin e



MANLEY PARKER MOSS. B.E.. Civil Engineering
Youngsvillc. Franklin County. N. C.

(Iivil Engineering Society 3. l. President 4:
Franklin County Huh 4: Mars Hill (’Iluh 3. 1.
President 4: (Iurpnrul :1. 3: l>t Lieutenant. (Ln.
ll. 4: Class Historian l: \ssneialtr- Editor .\r.-
“(HIECK 4: Chi» Baseball 3. Manager 3: Com-
mrneement ()rutnr l: \lemlier of The Square
(Ilul) ll: llunurs in Srhularship.

'l‘hrnugh {our wan nf excellent \xnrk m-
lune men ",\I. l’." quiell) and surely wind his

~11): There

and musiv

Some people will smoke if
wilttel'tnt‘ giu's them lultut'ru
and a light. and we r‘un get
”\I. 1’." to talk to a girl if we , ..
sit ll} and tell him \xlmt tn

mustn‘t he an)
music. though. for he talks
lnw. and quiet. and dignified.

would (listurl).
When it comes to rushing the
seasum he is right there. for
the sun dare not shine in mid-
winter if it does not \\i.~h tn
>hine (In a baseball.

way. Never faltering. never halting on the
way. he has. in his free and easy-going manner.
overvume eu-r) obstacle that has come in his
way. and won the admiration of all. In stu-
(lent senit'm lte has «lune his part and has ever
stand read} In (l0 mure. It is from sur'h con-
scientiuus and independent men that Come the
thinkers (If the day.

[—
t’Grandpa " what ml!
fihe neighbor; Think?
.A Dares o.‘ 0H5
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GEORGE KING MURRAY. H K ‘1’, 3.5., Textile
Charlotte. l\Iecklenbur;_.r County, N. C.

Varsity Football 1. 2. 3. 4: Varsity Baseball
1. 2. 3. 4-: Captain Baseball 4: Vite-President
Athletic Asscmiation; Vice-President Sopho-
more Cla Vice-President Senior Class:

safely through many a pinch and landed him
safely in our hearts. As the pivot of our dia-
mond. he has led us swiftly and surely through
the numerous windings of steady arms to many

Member Tompkins Textile Society: Member
)lecklenburg County (Ilub: Winner of Second
Medal in Swim '19: Monogram Club.
Here is another of our got'ntl-Iiattil‘ed Inen

and athletes, with a smile that has carried him

baseball victories. Because of versatility in
athletics. no matter what the game: a level
head and a keen eye. and fight that wins a
game. it is our pride to place on another
brawny breast our College monogram.

« ' George admits that it takes
a girl to put a big man on
the run, and on one occasion.
enough of them to have a
party even caused him temp0<
rarily to leave town. On an-
other occasion he played a
losing game in an argument
for right of way with a speed-
ing automobile. "Suing for
damages?" says a standerby.
"H I no: already got em."
was his retort. Anyway. some
day we expect some fair
daughter of Queen's or 1'. N.
C. to haw him t‘ompletel)
tamed.

One Hundred Fiftyflne



VICl‘Ult FREDERICK ORLANDO OLlVlEli. :\ l‘ P. 13.5.. Agriculture
P. U. Kalksnruit. Lichtvnlmrg. Transvaal. South Africa

\lplta Gamma lllm; Bi-.\g: .‘\lll'l(‘ltt Ortll‘l‘
nl lltt’ leluw Cur: Poultry Srience (Ilul);
\grit'ultural (Iluh; \lt’lltltt‘l‘ ml the American
Swir-t) (If (it-m-til's: \lr-mlncr uf tln‘ \merit‘an
Soviet} nf >\grnnnm_\: “Sc. Will.

"Snutll \lrit'a" is anuthvr nf our Senior-
)t-ar ret'ruits. and ln-. tun. mnvint'Ps its that

From graduate work in Wisconsin and Ken-
tucky hr- came tu us. and so thoroughly has he
mado- himsvlf «me of our men that we scarcely
recall his shurt stay with us. In just four
munths his kevn mind and quick “it have
manlo him um» nf our lmnnr men. and his col-
lvgc lrit-nd~ aw numlwrrd by our college roll.

our glmtl furtunt- lurings us vxt'a-llcnl men.

When we lir‘arrl wn had a
man from South Africa we
thuught \w had a new t‘lHle. v wr pg F251
hut \\L" found later that it ‘I h ““5 0”
was a plant-lur'veder and \‘a-t-
<-rinarian. 'l‘hvn we tllmrglit
that we were arguing about
mw feed when we were (lis-
t-ussing a halo of straw. lmt
it was a suit ul t'lnthcs. Now.
at'lt-r the startling things wv
have luund. want In know
if “l‘mcr mnslrurtm‘s" build
houses. swallow Sllt't’lt. nr
burrow in the ground.

,M I‘ll III/ff/ l/wsrsw mi . in," B! LEout by pa:

0m) Hundred Fifty-Mm



DOLPHIN HENRY OVERTON, A l‘ P, B.S.. Agriculture
Nashville. Nash County, N. C.

Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity; German
Club: Poultry Science Club; Company “"Q;
1920 Poultry Judging Team.
We have but to mention “Dog Head‘s" suc-

cess as a poultry judge. he being one of the
team to take second place at the 1920 National

Poultry Show at Trenton. N. J., and one can
see for one's self that he is another of our sue
cessful men. When once you have him as a
friend. he is a friend to stay. for naught of
adversity can draw him away.

“Dog Head" is a real sport.
and eaters very closely to elité
society. He threatened to
start a young graveyard once
when someone accused him of
doing otherwise. A number
of boys think he should be
president of "The Ancient
Order of Modern Krums." but
we hear that he declines the
honor. Itis rumored that he
has a standing lease on all
telephone lines to Apex. for a
very special purpose. We
would refer you to "Shorty"
Lawrence if you would know
what the purpose is and when
the lease expires.

@288
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l’un-llullvnit' Council '2. ll. 4‘ l’rusitlrnt ‘1:
Saints: ll K .\.

\lt‘fi. thix‘ is “Ed": nut Sn hip. nor so lnlitl.
hut. lmys. ho i< 21 regular lt'lluu'. "lid" i~

unassuming. uml cwryunc \\lluquiet and

El)\\'l\r PATH. 11 K -\. 13.5.. Agriculture
Laurel Hill. Smtlxlntl (fuunt). N. (7:.

knmw him \Hllllh thl> lik‘uhle Chap as a friend.
'l‘ruc. Amightlurwunl. and steady. that‘s "l‘ltl"

"l‘itlu i5 :tnutln-r nl tln- mun
uhn lu‘lit'uw in lurking thvm
mung. lmt it “.1‘ lllllll'tl that
lhr nn-n “In: \u-rv gr-ttin; hm
Ultl [u «lunt'v \\l‘ll' playin;V out.
w "l'itl" llit urmn u gmul itlvu.
Nint't‘ he was tun nltl tn gut
:llmut (’usil). lu- nlwidml In
rirlz‘. and he- still llIMN. Somv-
une rm'vntly uskt'tl "l‘itl" if it
cost much to run u Franklin.
l'lc saitl. "Not :1 vvnt." (inn
)4.“ lulumo him. ft'llmn'.’

()nr' Hum/In] I’ll!» Jul/r

mm

all over. uml hr has in his appearance the grit
uml (lvterminutiun that will land him sulely
\xhvru‘wr he \\i.~hc~ [0 go.

itéirwllisb "'17 Watch ena/
would hgep Time like



LEWIS BERNARD PECK. B.E.. Civil Engineering
Concord. Caharrus County, N. C.

Civil Engineering Society I)». 4. Vice-Presi-
dent 4; Cabarrus County Club 4. Vite-Presi-
dent 4-: Company Q 4: M. W. A. 4.

Scholar. humorist. and all-round pal is Louis.
with a personality and ('haral'ter that wins

straight and true. With all the qualities that
it takes to win. he never meets a person who
is not his friend. Such qualities as these will
blaze a path through the world for him that
will come out right in the end.

He has blazed u trail that isfrom the start.

F’,i
Peck says that he has been

a hunter of "dear." and he
lays a line that brings them a, flu: S/ou/I/F/S
in. but his favorite pastime is Eveifl
hunting squirrels when in com-
pany with a special friend.
l’ullen Park was their hunt-
ing ground until civilization
interfered. and now he swears
he‘s resigned. for it took the
edge all a very shrewd tongue
to get the last hunt explained.

One Hundred Fifty-fire
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.lUSEPlllS DANIELS PELL. K E. B.E.. Textile
Raleigh, Wake County. N. C.

huppa Sigma: (lurmun (ilult l. 2. 3. 4: \\ln-n they are such men as “Joe." Raleigh
Truck Team 3. 4: Textile Soviet)": President shnnlrl he prnud of her State College sons.
Textile Society 4-: Fumthall Squad 1: \lt‘t“ lle left his Raleigh home to live with college
President and Manager of Glee (Ilub 3: Presi- tnen uml see real t‘nllege life. It is this that
<lent of Minstrel Cluh 4: Hand 1. 2. 3: Cnrn- mulw~ him so mmpletely one of us. With us
nn-ncernent Marshal 1: Monroe Clnh: Cnrpnrul he has >hare¢l nnr juys and our regrets. He
1: Sergeant; 2nd Lieutenant U. S. ‘\‘: (lrt'hm- has liven :1 college man among College men.
Ira 1.2. and it i> uith regret that we see Father Time

lrml In to the parting of our ways.

"JOE'S. size has nnule him ,, I,
:l [nu-r target of (Iupirlk ar- PIP PE Ll— AND
ru\\_~'. lllll zrt \lr‘rmlith. where JOE HflRR’5
the aim is deadly. he was hit QUARTE
fair and hard. and there llt'
In) \mumlml surely until “no
ml (,Iurulinu's sum kindly
pulled the urrrm and ll'll Nth
lure to heal tln- \HIlIHIl. Once
“hen sitting, with a lady
friend he felt called on to my
tertuin. and began tendcrh to
sing. Nu \mrtls puss fur a
“hilc. Then sans sln-t “That‘s
all right, Alm'; neither run I
sing."

One Hum/rm] Filth-sit



GEORGE T\RRY PEOPLES. 11 K A. B.E.. Textile
Tounmille. \let‘klenburg County. N. (l.

Pi Kappa Alpha: Saints: Phi Theta: Tomp-
kins Textile Society; Thularian Cotillion Club.
Secretary and Treasurer «1-: Sergeant. Co. C. 3:
lst Lieutenant. CO. C. 4-: Old Dominion (3111]..
"Pop." one of the best all-round fellows to

be found anywhere. is a friend to all. and is
always willing and ready to help someone out.

He takes an acthe part in all college life. and
is known and liked generally on the campus
and therealmut. No one understands the neceS»
sity of play us well as work better than “Pop."
and it is a gift that he has of combining the
hm for the most successful and happiest
future.

['ntil we knew "Pop" bet-
ter. we thought that he held
a (late with the ladies as an
inviolable obligation: but of
all the people to make them
and break them. to be out of
town at the appointed time.
and then to get another
chant-e. he is the man. We
think that his anchor must
fasten solid. "Pop“ says that
real contentment Comes front
chewing the weerl. and he sets
the example.

PRIVATE SNITH jPIT our t
HAT TOBACCO. nae-

AGAINJT Resumnous TQ
(new tN RANKS.

One H11 mired Filly-5:31 en



iil)\\,\l{D ,\\I.i‘:[. I’E'l‘liliklx. 115.. Grin-ml \gricullurc
Dillon. Dillon (Luunly. 5. (I.

\grivuhnru] (Huh 2. 3. 4: i’uhnvnn (Iluh 2. \\ilh Ihr (iL’lt‘l'lIlillLHiUll Ihle hack.< our gond-
3. ~12 (anpnrul 3: (,Iumpun) "Q": i‘uilc‘n LiI- n.1Iun-d wean-r uf perpeluul smiles we filter!
erur} Sm‘irly 3. 71-. In Iilui him um- nf Suulh (iarulinu'x biggest and
"Eddie" says IhuI ”IF “an1! inn-I hv chiIhmI. hrsI mIIun pluiillI'I‘I'\'. and [he fulun- hmnded

umi hi> Iimhitiun is In (in inurv Ihun his pd”. uiIh III" Irmh’nmik nf “l‘kldiv'S' farm.
lh- vhmm-s In serve h) furni>hing cotton. LlIHi

"Home Ihuilih" iwlimw in
uunmn ~lliil.l;_‘t‘. Hr h.» u]-
Iv'.|1i\ .1 \xhuh- [IiJinull Hf uiii~
.II \it‘lmiilil. LlHli ~Iill i~ 11ml»
in}; fur n‘nuih. lieilginn i~
pruiniiu-III Lilrl) in his .uim.
prulvuhh Iilll‘ In inIlumu'w
Irwin Neil Ewing's. LisIen.
:_'iII~. In J lip. II _\nu \\i»’h In
uin hi5 hmrl. I'ulhm Ihc ex-
;imph‘ Iii. his IIIUIUIIIL (‘hungc'
your nzimv In Unrulhy. Ih«-n
.lgl‘l'l‘ \\iIh him lhuI ”II‘ lunar
i-~I “'41) Ill’ullllli i~ Ihv ~\wn-Ii-~I
\Hl) hunlr".

PCTERKIN'D FIRéT ,
IMF‘REOéIOA OF PROF.

Onv III/mllul I‘YHI wig/ii



JAMES ROBERT POWELL: 3.5.. Agriculture
Clinton. Sampson County, N. C.

Agricultural Club 2, 3. 4: Leazar Literary cotton and tobacco grow. comes Powell. a
Society 3, 4; Sergeant 3: Vice-President Samp- steady and persistent lad determined to know
son County Club 3; Y. M. C. A. Promotion if there were better ways of making these
Force 3; N. C. State College Overseas Club staples grow. "Jimmy" is sure to be on hand
3. 4-. if there is anything doing worth while. and
From the town of Clinton. where enthusiasm wherever met by his many friends he is known

runs high. and they have to climb to watch by his kind word and smile.

“Froggie.” who seems alto- gJOSflPHI/vg
gether controlled by the fra- , 5/7” 5'”
grance and frills of the femi-
nine World. was once caught
and held. as flies in a web
will be. until a kind friend
unraveled the net and once
more set "Froggie" free. He
says that it takes a box or
chair to make a life worth
while. We agree. for we know
that he often runs away to
Cameron Park just for a little
time at play.

....~_\\“\.-w~.&~\\\\\\\\m\\w
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JESSE HARRIS PRUCTOR. 3.13.. Civil Engineering

;\.B. Trinity 1920; Snrivty of Civil Engi-
neers: Juniur Member American :\ssociutmn
of Engineers.

Proctor mine In its in our Seniur )ear. with
an :\.ll. from Trinity College.

4i1.~:t Durham, Durham (.nunt): N. C.

time he has taken an active part in our afl'airs
and become nne of us. It is this spirit that
makes us proud of him as a clusstnaIE. and he

In so short :1

There i3 “Me he have to
kitl Prut'tnr ulmnt. or to ut-
ll‘mpt tn slmw his human Fllll‘i
\\'.- intlge that he. like llll'
rest of us. has his human lttil»
inns: at least we are surr- on
one point: that he is suscep-
tihh-. too. Now. if you douhl
it. just call him "tVlury." We
don‘t blame him. though, fur.
l‘t’illlV‘. Mary is a pretty name.

(Mr Hum/rm] Six/r

goes into the world with us carrying every
guml \\l.\ll “ith which he can he endowed.

ARRIVED.



KIRBY JERNIGAN QL'INN, 3.5.. Chemical Engineering
Warsaw, Duplin County, N. C.

R.O.T.C. Private 1, Corporal 2. Sergeant 3:
Company Q '4: Berzelius Chemical Society
1. 2. 3. 4. President 4; Pullen Literary Society:
Associate Editor 1921 ACROMECK; Assistant
Editor of Chemical Journal; Hobo Club 4.

Kirby. a staunch and charter member of our
class. has played the game straight through
with us. not knowing discouragements or set-

back. He is an excellent worker. and his time
at anything counts. for it is his incessant and
telling enterprise that blazes a path to the cen-
ter of any problem. forcing Nature to yield
her hnsom secrets. 'Tis to Kirby that we look
to pry from Nature's storehouse secrets that
will greatly benefit mankind.

When it comes to working
the combination of the femi-
nine heart. Kirby is our man.

r‘M/D THHT GIRL
. TOLfl ME SHE,
COULDN'T HRl/t

He believes in Concentration.
therefore confines his atten-
tions largely to ('ongregative
centers. Once he bid for 3
"Franklin" heart. for it was
simpler by ninety-six parts;
but in that the job called for
weight, he leased it to a col-
league, and "rippled" on to
Louisburg. where. t h o u g h
things at times are stormy, he
still is meaning well.

()m’ Hundred Sixty-one



(,Il|,\Rl,lli LUUS lisULKLEY. A 23 ‘l'. “5.. ,\gt‘l(‘ullut‘('
Ilendersunville. llcntlvrson County. N. C.

Agricultural (Iluh: Pnultry Scienve Club: in: himself liked everywhere. and of winning
Corporal 5.i\.'l‘. .. Corporal l{.().'l'_C: Ser- many friends. Knowledge seems. hy magne-
geant R.().'l‘.(I.; German ('Iluh: Dt-lta Sigma tism. [u fall In his lot, to seek him out just
Phi Fraternit}: County Chairman Building: fur his company. as ll” his Classmatvs and
(Imnmittee. friends. llis easy maniwr of prnvetlure. and

"Charlie," with his liappy-gn-luck)‘ (lispusi- [n-rsunal magnetism lit-spr-ak for him future
tion. has the highly a<huirahle faculty of ltt;ll\- sucvc-ss. |I_\ his pmwr to “in.

We ('itll him :.(,lll)lll(‘." tun. H“ 4)an ‘00
and he hails frum tln- «m GEI‘
lN‘illtllflll uhcrc pasInn-s‘ «an ‘UU 74,3
Imt lu- grew-n. and wnlurc .sn
slrungly suggt-stive of ;_'l‘;t/lll§_'
that it sunwlimvs influtnvcs‘
mun men. H: is slrnngh ins
«lined In the mmies. for he is
sure. h) the twinkling uf his
rye. ur his “Marcello Wave."
he could easily he all thr-
rage. However. according In
his \Prsion. it will take) a pull
to grit this son of NW hills
away frum the .s‘agt'.

()IH' Hum/rm] Nair-[1w



“ADE HAMPTON RICE. 3.5.. Agriculture
Wilson. Wilson County. N. C.

Poultry Science Club 3. 4: Agricultural Clul)
l, 2, 3, 4-; Band 1. 2.. 3. 4: Corporal S.A.'l‘.C.
2; Corporal Band 2: 1st Sergeant Band and
Headquarters Company 3. Lieutenant 4; Sec-
retary-Treasurer Wilson County Club 4-; An-
cient Order Yellow Cur 4-.
"Duck" did not get his name because of his

calling: —poultry.ihut its fit is perfect. as may

"Duck" knows more jazz

be seen from the fact he was one of a winning
team at Madison Square Garden in 1920. and
has judged at several County fairs. Results
show the excellence of his work. and no less
has he grown in the esteem of his college
mates. We rejoice with "Duck" in the founda-
tion he has laid for his future work—to sup-
plement the worlds meat supply.

Gonvc— Ens-r0
music than any one excepting
Professor Price. and they
have "huddled" so long that
they actually favor. They dif-
fer in one respect. though:
“Duck" is a real sport and
shines up just like an old-
timer. However. he minds his
own. business and keeps it
quiet. too, for no one knows
just where his fair friends
live.

Um) Hundred 51',\'I}'~t/1ree



JOHN HOLLIS ltll’l’LE. A 3 1’. B.E.. Textile
Lexington. Dmidson County. N. C.

'l'vxtile Society 1. 2. 3. 4: Manager Fresh- State College the reputation of having had a
mutt Basketball Team: Basketball. Varsity. 1. man nu one of Walter Camp's All-American
2, 3‘ .t; \ursity Fnullmll 2. 3. 4: Captain-61rd {outlmll tvums. It is such strength and skill.
lluslu-tlmll: Lexingtnn Cluh: (Inmpuny ""Q Li: with u whole-hearted loyalty to our school.
A E ‘1'. that has put Us on the athletic front. and such

“(TV is a big lcllnw whu was lmrn happy (lt-tvt'tninutiun us his is lmuml ulnuys to win
and tlt‘\‘€t' has outgrown it. "Hip" is 21 \ursil) nut.
mun in both lontlntll :ttnl ltuskvtlmll and giws

Unto ln- suitl. "\"ttitvt'. luring
”11‘ some nl tltnt 'usmi—gns‘ on
Innst." illltl pruplv \\utl<lt'l'
ulu-rr hr got his nuntv "Hus."
hut that was in his Frt‘shnmn
)t‘Lll‘ and ltt‘ is an uldrtintct'
nmv. Not only (lUCS he put in
Ul‘llt‘r: in a must regular “'21).
hut his definition to l’rolr-s-
sur Rite of ”iv «litletertce be-
twvcn "accident!" and "mis-
furtunc" shows him to ln- un
t-xpcrt in observation and tlis»
rritnitmtinn.

0711' Hum/rm] Sirlv—luur



MARTIN LUTHER RHODES. B.E.. Textile
Lincolnton. Lincoln County. N. C.

Captain, Co. C. 4: 1st Sergeant. Co. G. 3:
Track Team 1. 2. 4-; Basketball Squad 1. 2. 3:
Textile Society 1. 2. 3. 4; Pullen Literary 50>
ciety 1, 2. 3: Promotion Force. 3. 4; Linmln
County Club; Business Manager Technician;
Class Orator.

Martin is a fearless. independent thinker.

knows and understands thormlghly the mean‘
ing of man's call in a working man's world. is
evidenced by the accuracy and reliability of the
results of anything to which he lays his hand.
The call of the world is loud and long. and we
see it answered by one who is broad and
strong. and one on whom it can depend.

with a determination big and strong. Tllat he

Having the name of Martin
Luther. one would naturally
think that Rhodes was meant
to be a preacher, but as for
his success along this line. we
will leave it to you to decide.
So far as the campus knows
he has never tried to be a
ladies' man. but it is known to
a few of us that he takes
week-end trips occasionally.
We would like for him to ex-
plain this conduct. for as it
stands we are very likely to
size things up as we see them.

One Hundred Sixty-five



Delta Sigma Phi: llerzelius Chemical So- success written on his hrow. and the determi-
1~iety ice-President 3: Ultl Dominion nation that has made him one of our best class-
(Iluh. Set-retury 2. Vll'l'-Pr85l(lt'lll 3. President mates. Consistent work. a serious mind. and at
.t; tforporul \X \'l‘. ('.. 1st \‘ei-uunt. (In. At 3. square deal for everyone. has won for him class
(juptuin. (Io H 4: (lass Historian 2:\ssist;1nt aml military honur and many friends. 'l‘ommy
[lust-hull \lunuger 2: llolm (.luh: tlommonte is popular. loo. 11ml when it is for the ladies.
lltt‘ltl \lurshul 3. there is nothing he \\ill not (lo. For :1 man

"limts inst four new ago tli1t lonnm like Tommy the norhl is :1 tuned higlmu) 11nd
("Lllllt to us from the llhl Dominion \tute \\ith he is in easy tenth of his goal.

0111‘ first impression of
'l'onnn). those \\ho 1li1l not
kiln“ him. was that lunlies lllll
not entrr his mind: hut it
look \leretlith to wake its up
uml show 11s that he was not
that k'intl. Now we s11):
"\\hut if that frat 11in could
tell its tule'.’u We are sure
that if every girl who wore it
knew. there \\Ullltl certainly
he :1 llUWL.

()nr‘ Hum/rm] M \t) «it

TllUM \S D_\\'l8 HOPER. JR. A 3 ‘l’, 3.5.. Chemical Engineering
Portsmouth. Norfolk County. Va.

ll

PLEASE Keep fl
T eke 1:1 )ur old

I donf want



GIVY R. SlPE. A 7:. 8.5.. Vocational Education
Cherryville. Gaston County. N. C.

Agricullural Club 1. 2. Secretary 3. 4: Poul-
try Science Club 2. Secretary 3. President 4:
Pullen Literary Society 1. A ‘tant Secretary
2. Vice-President 3. 4; Varstty Baseball 1. 2.
3: Bi-Ag Society 2. 3. 4; \ocational Club 4:
Chairman Building Committee 4: Alpha Zeta
Fraternity: President Gaston County Club 4:
lntersociety Debater 2: Ancient Order Yellou
Cur (A.O.Y.R.t: Assistant Manager Football
3: AsSociate Editor ACROMECK: Company "Q":

Guy. Coming.- to us richly endowed with
manly qualities and a spirit of service. has
ever had our college and our class in mind.
and never has he left a stone unturned when
that turning was for their good. As speaker.
athlete. or just as one of us, his sportsman—
ship has been clean. and to form he has played
true. His association and influence will be
the pride of State College men wherever they
may go.

Monogram Club.

‘Twas rumored that Guy
would have lost the blond
silken covering of his Fresh-
man ivory dome had he not
covered "third" so well. and
given Meredith and N. C. 5..
eluilmt ask him. for I dare
not tell. iTwas there be be-
gan his study of chickens!
both kinds. spring and fall.
Bailey. too. took heed. for
‘tnas there and at George
Custis Lee Washingtons
Great State Fair that be con-
ferred the honors in ribbons.
both purple and blue. on
chickens of lmtlt the Utility
and the fancy kind.

“@mnemerxtmfioofi!
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GEDDIE BLAIR STRICKLAND. BE. Civil Engineering
High Point. Cuilford County. N. C.

l’ullen Literary Society I. 2: Cuilford Coun—
t\ (Ilul): S..\.T.(I.: Sergeant. Co. A. 2: Ser-
gmllll. (Zo. (I. 3: [ULTIL Headquarters Com-
pany 4: Varsity Football 2: Sergeant-at-s‘lrms
(Ii\il Engineering Sock-t): Alpha Sigma E1!»

such points as he may Choose to reach. so he
falls into the line of scholarship that is in
keepin;r with his class. With his pleasing per—
sonality and strong sense of humor. he makes
a friend wherever he goes. and we see him in

410“; the future ('rnu'ning "Mother Fortune" with a
"karlls surely is the son of "Good Luck." laurel wreath suL‘II as will jllfitl." bring her

for Just as he falls ulmut the campus to attain pride.

”Kmlis" is the only man in 1
the Senior (2. E. Division ha\'« i‘LQVé

warm 5 a
in: thr- laurel plared on his
nolule lurow for making' a one
on Tactics. lie is a great
smoker and carries ONLY u
l’l/‘E. Oftentimes he jour-
uvys to the postoflice in search
of his “billet doux" from C.
(I. \V'.. and the postmistrUSs
often mistakes that wistful
look for one of admiration for
herself.

Unr Hum/rm] Si \ly-eighl



.lLiNIL‘S ALBERT TEMPLE. B.E.. Civil Engineering
Sanford. Lr-e County. N. C.

Member Civil Engineering Society 3. 4-: concerning anything of the past. he is as aecu»
President Civil Engineering Society. Spring rate in giving it as an encyclopedia. .lunius
Term. 4-: Lieutenant. Co. E. ROTC. t4). does not let the ladies worry him. He may
Temple is one of the finest students in coL have one spotted at home. though we can't

lege. He is a hard worker. and when he digs tell and he will not. When he‘ leaves us our
up the solution of a problem it is right and thoughts and wishes go with him for a great
sticks with him. He is a regular knowledge future.
storemom. and when one wants information

Judging from his concern
over ladies. we would decide
that he has made up his mind
to follow army life. His ex—
actness in carrying out orders
and his record in various
camps seems to bear this out.
Just how he got the name of
"Cheek" we are not prepared
to say. but we have assurance
that it has come to stay.

EXAMINED
Ang

BEING
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JOHN (ILIF’I‘UN TERRY. RE. Mechanical Enginevring
Buckingham. Rm'kingham Count). N. (i.

)lvvhunical Engine-Grin; Society 2. 3. 1: friends and aihnirers. and many are the times
(Inrpnral 3: lsl Lit’lllt‘lifllll anll Battalion .\Ll- that \u- haw i‘esnlw-(l to follow Terry‘s Exam-
jutant 4. pli‘. It is snrh industry and perseverance as

Torry. a man lllllll‘I’Slanlllhg III)“ In niakz- his that lii‘idgcs our lakes and rivers. hridles
use of many gimd traits. is an aninple fur iis ntll‘ giant "Swain." and turns the pnwers of
as a “urkvr and a maker of marks. This. nith Natiii'i- intu ('hanncls of Usefulness fur man.
a phasing: prrsonality. has made him man)

"(_:liflw i'nin‘wh's that he and / HUN/150
l’i’uirssur llai'i‘elsnn ("an newr THIS STUff
agree on grades. lint that has [.1167 NONI/Ir.. . . . / .nothing In do with his l‘iiig- gzzlg‘wgo“
Iish. far he knows lll‘ is a nus
gmnl spi-lh-I‘. "()\" is his pvt
\wi'il. and he sin-ll.» it in (‘ithl’r
language. llir sign ur [hr-
spnken. “hi-n fatigued at
this. his chief iiinnsemi-iit is a
lirth- family Inactive hy put-
ling: his "Old Lady." flflt‘l‘ a
night in Rah-igh. tn hoil.
"Cliff" sa_\s llll‘ milleninin and
the honnr rnll 4111' his guals.

()Ill’ ”and: vi! St‘i‘cn!)



THEODORE RL'GCLES THIBY. B.E.. Electrical Engineering
Fayetteyille. Cumberland County. N. C.

Member of: 23 23 3 3 2. 3. 4: Electrical En-
gineering Society 3. 4-; Private S.i\.'l‘.C. 2:
Aero Club 3.
“Theobald" is one of our all-round HIEIL and

we never find him at a loss even though there
are many things to do. Sincere and conscien-
tious. he is always ready with an aiding sug<

gestion and anxious to lend a helping hand.
Enthused with determination that never fails,
he tackles his duties as they present them-
selves and sees them through to the end. With
such a mood and such determination we see
him about to launch into the highway of life.

"Mable Theobald Archi-
dore." though he does not yet
know which electrical com-
pany he is going to run. can
tell us anything we wish to
know about a condenser or
a Tesla Coil. for he has been
in both of them. When it
comes to herons he picks
four out of four at fifteen
hundred yards. and can ride
with dukes nor does he lose
the common touch. and he
aspires. too. to become a first-
class hriar puller.

One Hundred Set‘CIlty-one
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R. D. TI‘RNER. RE" Civil Engineering
North \V’ilkeslmrn. Wilkt’s County, N. C,

Bum] I. ‘ ' Sergeant in liaml 2: Sergeant. nut u plun- lur sorrow. lie is always on the
R.()_’I‘.(I. Lieutenant. (In. H. .t; N. C. State siilq- nf Itl'ligl‘t'~§ and stands staunchly for “hat
(lullrgc Chi] Engineering 3. L SvrgeuntuL is right. \Vilh u ncvcndying amhition. a high
Arms It: Promotinn Fort‘t’ 3: ()rtlvr of \I. l}. tlc<irv for prngrcss. and a natural instinct for
"Dirk" is anntlwruf our gnml-nuturt'll, msy- llll‘ right. llt' hu> written his name in the

guing it‘lluus who holivvt-a that this \wrhl is ztrvhiws nl hi> k‘lélhsllt'dlcs‘. ht‘urts.

“hr-n “v notii‘e‘ '"llit‘lxn zlll
primpx-«l up. L‘\|‘|l in curly
murning. to go on t'lus.» it
It’lls us lhztt hv i< our "limb
KiIIc-r.“ and this Hail} the»-
ing is not in vain. fur [llt‘l'l‘ i<
mn- [llilt'l‘ in the \g huilding
uhich hc just must puss. 11?
has no spuri- limo. fur when
ltt‘ is not with thn' lmlit's. llt‘ is
rr'utling almnt them. writing
In them. or wmvtinu‘s study-
ing.

0111' Hum/rm] Sr: willy-fit u



JOHN DICKSON WALLACE. B.E.. Electrical Engineering
Laurinburg. Scotland County, N. C.

Berzelius Chemical Society 1: Plattsburg
Training Camp. S.A.T.C.. l: Corporal. Co. A.
3; President Scotland County Club 3: Electri<
cal Engineering Society 3. 4»; Lieutenant. Cu.
B. 4-; Chairman Building Committee, Seotland
County.
John says that all men are good men. and he

choses to prove it by grades. If it‘s for a well-
forrned question and answer, or a joke that
goes. just call on Johnny. for he's the man
who knows. He tackles a job with a grin. for
to him his work is a game, and if things do
not come out right the first time. he laughs
and tackles again.

Possessed of a command-
ing voice that will carry any-
where: when he receives a
short-circuit from Professor
Brown. or from the wires
around. it: is easily known.
for he also shorts the air. Al-
though his Richmond trip was
successful from a Creole
point of view, his best girl gut
married while he built his
wireless telephone to send
“Salutations” into the air.
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Pullen
Member Mechanical

Literary Society
Engineering Huciety 2. It is hy this spirit in college pursuits that he

Seeretary-Treawrer 3: :\. H. \l. E. 3. 4-; Chain- has \mn. Nu neeasinn finds him withnut an
idea. a suggestinn. nr ennclusiun. Against such
intrepid eagerm'sx can the future hnpe In stay
une. nor can it huld its seerets lung.

pion Class Basketball Team 3: Travk Squad 3,
Q"; llnhv (iluh "Spet'ial" 4-.

Sidney is sharp and quick of “it and aluays
4: (Imnpany

SIDNEY .l. WALTERS. B.E.. Mechanical Engineering
Oxford. Cl‘amille County, N. C.

3: Charter has the question ready that will carry him on.

'l'huugh “Sid" has an accu-
lillt' mind that ll'illih’ tn eon-
\im'in;; t'unrlusiulh. lu- some-
lill)!‘.~ leads his ('lilSS a t'haw
h) ili> superfluous pct‘lisinns.
fur they uhn ll(‘t'(i to a :it‘cu's
sung sum] have tn (lie out of
(It-lusiuus. The inure he secs
of the many. the less he can
bf’nlC In one. and we Wonder
whnill in? her "Sweet Pap-,1"
when his rampage on Lane
Street is (lone. He still ma)
"stake out" on some mrnvr
and nail for another one.

Hum/rm] Sr: t‘IiI)‘»fuur



CHARLES El)\\‘,\l{l) WATSON. 13.5. Chemical Engineering
Kipling. Hurnelt County. N. C.

Berzelius Chemical Suciety: Pullen Literary tory to library. to his mum. and back again.
Society: Vice-President Harriett County Club: With his never-(lying spirit he knows not the
Assistant Librarian 2. 3, 4: S.A.T.(I. meaning of the words “discouraged" or "halt."

Wherever you find Charlie )ou will find him All the difiiculties of a successful road are
on the jol). His regular route is {rum luhuruv bound to fade in the face of his enterprise.

(Iharlie‘s “it is keen enough
that hr- niziy steal a nap while
the prufessur calls the roll.
While he is good at dodging
explusinns. his strung point is
getting who - ever you want,
gassed. Now that the war is
mm. m- have came to know
that it is such expert gassers
as Charlie that put the Ger-
mans on the run.

(Mr Humll‘ml Srrenty-five



WILLIAM RICHARD WEARN. .lR.. 3 N. B.E.. (Iivil Engineering
Charlotte. Meeklenlmrg County. N. C.

Saints; Phi Theta; Varsity Football 4-: Mon-
ogram (iluh; Captain. (Io. A: (jivil Society:
\lm'klenlmrg (Ionnty Cluh: Thalarian (,Iotil-
liun (Iluh.

lill." as he is better known by all of us. is
tha- kind of man that we all admire. Just as
Steady and just as strong as his pllysiqm-"sig-

"llill" \muld
line that he is of the sterner
lxind. and that
other lrimlutts things newr
I-ntvr his mind.
lntll hays were just a ltit too
lx't‘t'lt in ('herking him up on
the trip to Penn State. He.
Um. had the idea that things
are diflerent on a train, and
anyone seen there may never
he seen again.
liles him to keep his color
when called on [u explain just
how hard he fell.

nifies. he is the type that keeps on grinding
till he reaches his goal. never knowing di5«
couragement or holding up. When it comes
to athletics he is right there, and has a record
\‘\'l]l('ll is :1 great vredit to our teams. and of
\\l]l('ll we are proud.

have us he- t/z/m/f \
n2

females and

Yul our loot.

Now it trun-

Hum/rm] Screntr-si r
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HERBERT CARLYLE WEATHERS, B.E.. Mechanical Engineering
Raleigh. Wake County. N. C.

Varsity Football 1. 3. 4; Captain Football 4-: charm have placed him in the highest esteem
Varsity Baseball 1. 2 (Captain 3. left for of all. On our football field. as elsewhere. he
Army): Regimental SergeanLMajor 3. R1).
T.C.: Captain. Co. H. 4, R.0.T.C.

Carlyle. too, was with the men whom the
war gave to our class, and a welcome member

has held our colors high. and we owe him
much for a “word of which we are proud. We
see him. with a smile of determination. mak-
ing his way through a future whose difficulties

he has been. His natural talents and personal each in its turn hows down before him.

“Dog" says it is his duty to
see that things go properly at
the Carolina Cigar Store. and
he conscientiously performs
this duty, never murmuring
even though it requires more
than all his spare time. He is
always on the job and evi-
dently believes that every
smoke from hemp on up
should be introduced with a
smile. And his introductions
are impressive, too. for he suc-
cessfully introduced Wake
Forest to the Left Hook. a
sure Soother for the hottest
temper.
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l)l‘l\(ji\N \LEX \NDl‘ill \\ ltiKl‘lR. A E ‘l‘. ll.l‘:.. (litil Engineering
(irraemhum, (Lnilfnnl Cuunt)’. N. C.

Delta Sigma Plli: Alpha Sigma Epsilun:
llivil linint-I-i‘ing Smicty: Mechanical Engi-
neering Suviely; (luillnril County (Ilul): (lump
llavksnn: r\.'l‘.( 12ml Lieutummt.

"llnnk‘s :nnllitmn. lint. lust and always. is
for tln- lii-r'ln'st in hunnr. i‘huruvtvr and iilmln,

and his t‘\‘l‘l‘->L'ri0uS lace and gentlemanly mn-
rlnrt speak plainly of the fires that hurn nilhin
his l|l‘t"'d$l. (‘lnivt and reserved. he carries with
him always thv genteel air that is tlw secret
of Snnlht-rn i'hiuilr). uml no can haw in» fear
ul lhv future uilh "l)nnl\" In .wt the pace.

I‘lISNN i\ gt gnml Ul(l St‘lilll
.lllll has lnmlt- mum llivml~
un lhr rumpus l») lti~ rungrw
i;|| >Inilr', Sumo ut‘t'uw hint
nl Irving :1 \wlnitn-huli-i‘. ltlll
thvu: inn} lu- i-M‘eptinns. {or
ln- l‘rvquently disappears from
our midst l'nr \teekremls. uml
\u' later lrui'n that (irwnslmrn
mu the Villl. He says he will
hun- t‘UlllC In the milleniuin
when he weighs twn hnnihwl
imumls and ('1!!! no longer In-
cullcd small.

Hum/[ml M: Hlt -I*i;:/I/

Aw, ww/
flu /w y};
snarl)
us/wfi‘f



ATTUJUS MORRIS WILLIAMS. 3.5.. Agriculture. \nimal Husbandry
Duke. Ii. F. D. No. 1. Harnett County. N. C.

Pullen Literary Society 1. ‘2. 3. 4: Agricul-
tural Club 1. 2. 3. 4: Poultry Science Club
3. 4-: Yellow Cur ~14; Promotion Force 4-: 'Q
Company 4; Harriett County Club 4.

Here. again. we find stature and mind run-
ning in inverse proportion. for in "A .\I." we
have :1 sound and reliable thinker. quiet and

e) e peeled.

he may be.
"Kid" found one thing that he
rould not get away with. that
regular afternoon nap. ;\s
hard as he tried. even a nod at
a time. he soon had to fail.
for when a professor throws
chalk one is bound to keep an

As witty

reserved. but always ready for more than his
share “hen there are things to be done. He
hasa laugh for mery good joke. and user friend
he is reliable and true. We can but see the
“orhl's highest esteem for him in all he un-
dertakes.

Una Ilumlrr’tl Swt‘enly-ninw



HUHICR'I‘ EDGAR \Vll.l.l \MS. .lu.. II N ‘1’. B.l£.. lilm'tricul linghu-ering
Wilmington. NC“ Hanover County. N. C.

ll K ‘1’; Varsity Basketball 3. 4: Assistant "Sum." :1 friend and pal of all. is ever in he
\lundgcr liusrhull 22. 3: Captain (Iluss liasket- fuuml with :l smile. Quivt and reserved. he is
hull 3: First l’lm'v in :\(|uzlli(' “we! 2: \ii‘:'- a man In Ilu things. and when it comes to a
l’rvsi‘lenl ,\lnnugr;nn Cluh 3: President Ne“ c'leun fight for N. (i. 34.. \w have but in L‘illl 0n
llunm't-r County (Iluh 4: Sllnlvnl Klemhcr i\. "5mg“ uml hr hi” (hi the n-st, Eilhrr nn the
l, l‘]. l‘i. 3; Corporal. S.:\i'l'.(1.. 2: [nslruvhn' huslwllmll n'nnrl. nn lhv rumpus. ur in [he
Ilnuulqnurlers (in. 4: \lvmher llnlm (jluh 3. l: rlussrtmm. ln- plays 1hr game us Innn umnng.y
lA-umr liitr’rury Sm'icly 1. men. uml lllns \w hulk In sec him play the

:JulllL‘ ul lilt'.

I1 wvms thin "Skinny" uml
his rmnmmxllx' innsl h.1\v lusswl
:1 ruin lnl lhv namr. lu- ilp~
pc-mlinu il lu'l'uusc- lu- lust nn-l
nul lwuuuw hr \wn. \I-l ln'
\xill >l;ll\'t‘ u mppvr against u
lml;.'(‘ mun an) limv. [lull lu-
mn he put In [‘(‘sl hy the 1‘. S.
(l. huskx-lhull huhos. or by Di
Tommy's (‘llH‘ltlAlllUHS an a
pn-hisloriv linn, nr that he ram
SC\L‘I‘L’l) puzzle me. Bnmn.

nun/luntln'rl12.112th



DAVID CARLYLE WINDLEY. A F P. 3.5.. Animal Husbandry
Puntego. Beaufort County. N. C.

Pullen Literary Society I. 2: \gricultut‘ul am active interest in “mulling worth while.
Club I. 2, 3t 4-; Poultry Science Clul» l. 2. 3. The ditlerence in North Carolina agriculture
4: Company “"zQ S.A.'l‘.C. 2; Thaluriun Lio- will he felt \\ hen he turns from college life to
tillion Clul). lay his hand to the plow. Good-natured. ener-

"(lzirl'l 15 one of our most representative getic and afizlhle. "Carl" is destined to make
men. He is scientific and practical. and lake» himself felt in the world.

"Wormy" has three forms of
recreation: "shearing sheep."
“krunnning.” and " p a y i n g
Greensboro hotel hills." He
spends his days on the camp-
us. but when the golden sun
sinks into the west and eve-
ning.w shadows begin to creep.
his presence at Krum Hill is
only preceded by his thought.
Then to the Woman‘s Club
and to the Auditorium he
goes to give Krum exhibitions
for the edification of all.
When he is heard to say.
"You know my speed." there‘s
no nccd of guessing what he
means.

One Hum/n (l Eighty-one



El.\ll§l{ BERNXRD YOUNG. 13.13.. Civil Engineering
Rock Hill. \nrk County. 5. (1.

Civil Engineering Sm‘itly 3. l. \ire-Presi-
(lent l: Palmetto Club 3. 4-. Vice-President
l: l'itmthall Squad 3: Headquarters (inmpany
l: :\lpha Sigma Epsilon.

"if. 8.." from the land where the Sand-

he snught. and. we almost say. attained it.
He is always happy. and his life is full of
smiles. He has a keen sense of ingenuity. and
there is little chance of ohstaeles remaining
in the future path nf in happy and determined

lammn grim; mnne une State nurth in Search a man.
of the philuaopherk stune. and diligentl) has

()n :ewral nvea>inns "E. ll." DOOOONE IT THHTS THE
haf heen Iknnwn‘ tn catch a ”5r TinflyoulLL ‘5'qu
lt‘elght traln lanary 1(.ulltns- ME/T M1 fHRU WITH .suaot

na> standing
\‘llit". aml when last seen he

\xhilc a girl was leaving in a
lion]. It has been reportetl
that he was also
light at a recent reception at

('. W.. where he sported a
luli dress front with the air nl
a professional.

7 TERCNER‘SFUR
llte [)ltl‘t‘il

a leading

()m- Hum/red Eighty-[1m
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OTIS ALLEN Z,\CH;\RY, 13.13.. Textile
Conleemee. Davie County. N. C.

Assistant baseball l\l1naue1 2. 3: Manager with the patience nl Job. and perseverance that
Baseball 4-: Assistant Cheir leadel 3: (Iheer never wanes. "lac" is the man. They say that
Leader 4: Sergeant. Cu. (”3._: l)1un1 \lajur 3: he can untangle all the threads in Professior
lst Lieutenant. Headquarters Company. 4: Nelsons mill and still sing “In An Old-Fash-
Technician Staff 3; Y. M. (I. ;\. Cabinet 4-: ioned Garden." This is his characteristic way
Chairman Bible Study 4-: Tompkins Textile of doing things. and we find him at something
Society 1. 2, 3. President 4-; Camp Jackson 4; all the time. With the same spirit that he has.
Student Government Committee 4; Scholar» as Cheer Leader. boosted many victories for
ship 3. 4-. our teams. has he planted himself deep in our

If one is looking fur a good-natured man hearts.

1 "Zac" does not confine his
l noise-making to games. unless

love is a game. for we hear
from him at Peace and Mere-
dith often. He even makes
himself heard as far as Chapel
Hill. for from there comes reg-
ularly a little pink envelope
that. though small. is always
very fat. Some of our pro-
lessory-——and they are wise
men have "Zac" lined up
with the bundle carriers in
less than two years. Perhaps
they are right.

C/VE EM THE AXE
THE AXE THE

$2115. WHERE,
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men at the North (Iarolina State College. The fall
term of this year was one full to the brim with action

and events. \lilitary restrictions. wartime measures. and the terrible epidemic of
influenza were the g1eatest and graVest of our e\pe1ien1es. On 11c111unt of these con-
ditions. we learned but little ofr what it leallV meant to he a first-year college 1111111.
But with the spring term came brighter daVs and 11 host of Varied surprises There
came an end 111 the stri1t militaIV regime; this gaVe us hope and we looked forward
eageer tor freedom. serenity and plain sailingjjbut. lol the Sophomores had an idea
that sailing was obsoleteithey believed most conscientiously that the proper method
of propulsion was by 11111l1lli11g1.lVeV‘er‘ will we forget the stiffness and formality of
our first militarV experi'en1e. nor the shocks giVen to our feelings and anatomy bV the
Sophomores! But these are memories that will always be cherished among the richest
and dearest of our college experiences.

IN Slil’TlCMBI‘ZH. 1011!. we began our career as Fresh-

There is in everv man‘s life the Sophomore stage. and most especially is this true
with college men. With the beginning of our second Vearswork we naturally reached
that stage of freedom and power thatb words cannot picture. At this stage the entire
college community was ours. The world and humanity seemed so small and simple.
the green Freshmen were to us s11 absolutely backward and insignificant. We hate
now to admit this. but it was true. and will always the the experience in a varying degree
of college men. linder the power of this dominating influence of the sophomore stage.
we committed unfair deeds that brought on complications; but. now to our satisfaction,
this brought about the beginning of the end of the crude form of hazing that had
predominated for many years in our institution. Sophomores will always be Sopho-
mores. but we are proud to know and are glad that we did our part towards placing the
Sophomore spirit of State College 1111 11 higher and cleaner level.

The third lap of our once seemingly long race is run. Our college has lost its
terrors as :1 prison in which we were sentenced for [our years. We now realize that
than C\(’l‘ before the absolute seriousness of life. and the part that the blessing and
privilege of 11 college career is to play in making us men. Studies have become the
means to an end. while for the college ollicials and faculty we have only the highest
degree of respect and admiration. State College makes our hearts swell with pride
and respect: we are proud of our college. 11111] in turn we intend to make the college
proud of 11s. This college community. during our stay here. has moulded our lives
to the 1'\tenl that tth 11111 neVer be made oVer 11gai11.Weare thankful. and it is our
hope and goal to 1111ike State (ollcge 11 better plate for our' haVing spent four years
here. Already our 1c1or1| in eVery phase of college activity is one of which we are
proud. Ours is 11 lour--s1p111r1' classin athletics in scholarship. and in moral and
spiritual endeavm' we hold a foremost pl111c. L nder the leadership of our big-hearted.
powerful. Christian l’rcsident we are striving always for a greater and better State
(lullege. HISTORIAN.

()nr Hundred Fig/11141.1



FLOYD KIN \IIII

Junior Class Officers

AVERITTE GASTON FLOYD . . . . . . . I’reshlvn/

HENRY JEFFERSON KINAHD . . . . . . . . l'z‘cv-l’rcsirlmz

ROBERT LATIIAM MILLS . . . . . Se’crt’lur) am] 'I‘n’usurvr

WILLIAM NORWOOI) HILLS . . . . Hiya/fan

HENRY SELBY HILL . . . . . . I’m‘l

MILLS HICKS IIILI.

Om' Hum/uni [fig/II)- I’m-II



WILTON LEROY ADAMS, A I‘ P
Rowland, N. C. Robeson County

Agriculture
Agricultural Club 1. 2. 3; Leazar Literary Society

I. 2, 3; German Club 3; Poultry Club 1, 2, 3; An-
cient Order of Yellow Cur 3; Robeson County Club
1, 2. 3; R.0.T.C. 1, 2.

JOHN THOMAS ALDERMAN
Henderson. N. C. Vance County

Electrical Engineering
Electrical Engineering Society; Vance Countv

Club; R.0.T.C. Corporal.

THOMAS WATKINS ALEXANDER
Derita. N. C. Mecklenburg County

Textile
Mecklenburg County Club; Tompkins Textile So-

ciety; Pullen Literary Society; Hobo Club.

EDWARD MITCHELL ARENDELL
Morehead City. N. C. Carteret County

Electrical Engineering
Electrical Engineering Society; Carteret County

Club.

WILLIAM FRANKLIN ARMSTRONG, A I‘ P
Columbia, N. C. Tyrrell County

Agriculture
Company D. S.A.T.C.; R.O.T.C.; Glee Club 1, 2;

Secretary and Treasurer College Minstrel 3; Band 1,
2. 3; Agricultural Club 1. 2; Poultry Science Club 3;
Member National Poultry Judging Team; Ancient
Order Yellow Cur; ACROMECK Art Staff.

VERNON LEITH ASHWORTH, A 1‘ P
Fairview. N. C. Buncombe County

' Agriculture
Lemar Literary Socicty;Agricultural Club 1, 2, 3;

llulicumbe County Club 1, 2, 3; Ancient Order Yel-
low Cur; German Club 3.
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CLARENCE EDWARD RULES
Charlotte. N. (.1. Mei'klenliurg County

TWIN/C
Pulln-n 1itcrury Sovimy 1. 2: \levklenhurg (lounly

Clul): Y..\l.(.‘.;\. Promotion Force 2. 3: TompkinS
Textile Society: ()rcln-stra 2. 3: Holm (Ilul).

HAROLD HOYT RANCS
Ht‘lltlBI‘FnllVlllr’. N. (1. Henderson County

Elorlrirul Enginvvring
Leazur Litcrary Sm'irty 2; Corporal 2. 1"): Member

CHARLIE R,\lNE BARBER
Crm-nslloro. N. (.1. (Juilford County

Tutti/e
Tompkins Textile Society 2. 3: Lr-uznr Literary

Soviet) 1. 2. 3. (Ilialuluin 2. \ircLPrPsitl-‘nt 3: Guil-
lor<l County Club 1. 2. 3: Football Squall 2. Varsity
Squad 3.

GARLAND THOMAS RUIN-ES
Kenly. N. C. \Vuyne County

(,iri/ Enginmring
Lemar Lllt‘l'fll’) Socicty 1: (Iiyil Engineering So-

riot) 3: Ril'l‘ll. 1. 2. . 2 Scrgv'unt 3.

EDWARD DOYLE BARR
Creston. N. C. _\<lie County

Elm-Irirrll Enginwring
Hand 1. 2. 3. Si-rgn-unt 3: Pullvn Literary Society

2. 3; Aer” (Ilulu 2: Urtlwsuu 3: Elertrit'ul Engineer»
111;: Socivty 3: Promotion Force 2. 3.

TERRY Fl LTUN llE.\\lER
.\lt. .\iry. N. (.3. Sum (iounty

.-lgrz‘€ul[urr
l’ullen Lih-rury Smitty 2. 3: \giiwulturul Clul) 1.

2. 5%; Corporal 3: Surry County Lilllll 2. 3.
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MILTON ERWIN BELAND
Wilson. N. C. Wilson County

illechanical Engineering

GUY HERBERT BENNETT
Morehead City. N. C. Carteret County

Electrical Engineering
Electrical Engineering Society; Carteret County

Club; Leazar Literary Society; Corporal, Company
C. R.O.T.C.

EARL RAY BETTS, A E 4)
Raleigh. N. C. Wake County

Textile
Football Squad 3; Tompkins Textile Society 2. 3;

Junior Assistant Business Manager ACROMECK; Class
[ling Committee; Corporal Co. H 2; Sergeant Co. C
3; Promotion Force.

WILLIAM WADE BLAKENEY
Monroe. N. C. Union County

Textile
Leazar Literary Society 1. 2; Tompkins Textile So-

ciety 2. 3: Monogram Club 1. 2. 3; Track Team 1, 2,
3; Winner of State Championship for Two Miles 2.

JULIAN H. BLUE
Raeford. N. C. Hoke County

Civil Engineering
Plattsburg S.A.T.C. Camp 1918; Sergeant SA.

T.C.; R.0.T.C.. Camp Gordon. 1918; Corporal 2;
Sergeant 3: Class Baseball 2; Assistant Manager
Baseball 2, 3.

GARNET LEE BOOKER
Sunny Cycle. Va. Cumberland County

Agriculture
Private S.A.T.C.. Corporal 2; lst Sergeant CO. C;

Agricultural Club 1. 2. 3: Vice-President Poultry
Science Club; Poultry Judging Team; Sergeant-at-
Arms Pullen Literary Society; Ancient Order of
Yellow Cur; Cuillord County Club 3; Assistant
Cheer Leader; Junior Class Reporter.

0m) llufllll‘t’ll Nim'ly



BENJAMIN AVERY BRACKETT
Landrum, S. C. Spartanburg County

Mechanical Engineering
Leazar Literary Society 1, 2: Palmetto Club 1. 2. 3;

Mechanical Engineering Society 2. 3; Corporal 2.

OLIN LINK BRADSHAW
Lenoir, N. C. Caldwell County

Electrical Engineering
Pullen Literary Society 1. 2, 3; Electrical Engi-

neering Society 3; Caldwell County Club. President,
2; Junior Assistant Business Manager ACROMECK 3;
Sergeant Co. I. R.O.T.C.. 3; County Chairman Build-
ing Committee 3.

WILLIAM HAND BROWN, 111
State College Station, Raleigh. N. C. Wake County

Electrical Engineering
Corporal Co. B 2; Sergeant C0. D 3; Electrical

Engineering Society.

CLYDE DAVIS BUCHANAN
Dillsbnro, N. C. Jackson County

Electrical Engineering
Electrical Engineering Society; Corporal.

CHARLES IRMONDE BUTLER. H K A
Wilmington. N. C. New Hanover County

Electrical Engineering
DOYLE LEROY CANNON. A 2‘ 11>

Rosemary. N C. Halifax County

Electrical Engineering Society; Scrub Baseball 2;
Corporal Co. A 2; lst Sergeant Co. F 3.
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,2", r \\H,I.I;\M WALKER (AN'I‘HELL. E N
\Viuquun‘ulw-m. N. (2‘ Fursylh County

Tent/('18
Phi ’l'hn-Iu: Fursyth (Inuul) Club 1. 2. 3: Tompkins

'I‘I-uilu- Swirl) ". 3'3: 'I'huluriun (inlilliuu (llulJ 1.2.3:
('urlmml. (In. F. 2: Surge-um. (:0, U. 3.

V\I)I)IS()N I’I'I‘TARD (IA'I‘ES
\lcluuw. N. (1. Alumuuce County

.‘lgrir‘ullure
Agnil'ullurul (llulv l. 2. 3: Lezlzur LiIn-rary Society

I. 3. 3; \iu--I’rc>itlrul Alumuuct- (Inuuly Club: Poul-
ll\' Sriruu’ (llul): \Iu‘ic-nl Urllel‘ nf the lelow Cur.

GEORGE BRYAN CHERRY
\\ iudmla N. (L. Bertie County

Uri] Engint’vring
(Iixil liuginm-riug Sm'iely: Leazar Litvrury Soviety:

limumkvl‘huuun (:Iuly: 'l‘cuuk (Jul): Hobo Club;
(mlmml 2: Isl St-rgruul 3.

NURWUUI) IEI‘INNE'I‘T (IHESNI’TT
Turk“). N. (I. Sampson County

xlgriru/lurr
I’ullx-u Lilvrur) Society: Agricultural (Ilul): Sump-

~nll (1mm!) (llul).

(IUI‘IN F. CHI‘RCHILL
l\u1~hm.N_(i. Lenoir County

Elw‘lriz‘ul Enginr'z-n'ng
HuiMiu; (quuuillvv.

FRXNK SILICR CLARKE
Aummillv. N. (I. Anson (:uumy

Engim'rring

()nv :\ furl) ~Iu‘u



EDWIN OSBORNE CLARKSON. 3 N
Charlotte. N. C. \Iecklenburg County

Tm’tilv Manufacturing
Saints: Phi Thr-ta: )Iet‘klenburg Club 1. 2. 3:

Tnmpkins Textile Foch-1y I: Thulariun Cutillinn Club
I. 2. 3: Sergeant of Bugle Cnrps 1.

QUINCEY ETHAN COLVARI)
Wilbur. N. C. Wilkes County

I'or'tuiulml Erluvutiun
Lvazar Literary Sucivty: Y..\I.C.;\. Promotion

Force 3: Agricultural Club 1. 2. 3: \ucatiunal Club
3: Poultry Science Club 2. 5’): S..\.T.C. 1; R.U.T.C. 3.

FLAVE H.\RT CORPEN‘INC
Brevard. N. C. Transylvania Cnunty

.IIrr/tunirul Engim't’ring
.\Ir-(‘h:mical Engineering Fucivty I. 2. 3: Student

Branch of _\.S..\I.E. 3: Sergvunt. Co. II. 3: R.;\.R. 3:
Junior Etlitnr ALRUMI-ZCK 3.

WILLIAM OLIVER CRARY
Brevard. N. C. 'I‘ranquania County

.llt‘l‘/1(1ni4'u/ Engim‘vring
\[rchanical Engineering.' Society 3: Student Branch

;\.S.}I.E. 3: Sergeant. CO. H. 3: Assistant Manager
Track 3: \iit'wl’rcsirlc-nt Ilubu Club 3; Chairman
County Buildingr Cummittev 3: R..\.R.

MERRYMAN ROSE DAVIS. H K -\
Charlntte. N. C. \Iecklcnburg County

anliln .llunufurturing
Saints: Phi Thvta: Thalarian Cutilliun Club:

Merkleuburg County Club I. 2. 3: Tmuplxins Tcxtilc
Snub-[y 2. 3: Track Team 11. 3: Curpural S..\.T.C.:
Bugle Corps 2.

g
§§E
Eg.
i’3.§\ ROBERT LEWIS DAVIS

IIentlersun. N. C. \XInt't‘ County
Tr‘th'lt’

Tumpkins Tcxtile Snuiety "l. 3. Swrt’tary-Treusurcr
3: Leazar Literary Sut'iety: \ illH‘t‘ County Club 2. 3.
Presitlmt 3: Assistant Manager Basketball 3.

One Hundred Windy-three



HUIHCHT ICS'HH IH \\l\(;
\\mull;nu|.\.(l. \nrlhaml-Iun Minn!)

[grit
(inn-um! S.\.’|’.11. I: HAIL“. 2: \gnirulluml

(‘Illll 3: \in'cll’uuixlx’ni \nlllmmplun (‘uunly (.luh
]. 2. I").

FHICI) 1;“ \ll \\1 ELLIOTT
\\ «-,~| I)1n||un|..\.(fl Ilullmm Htunl)

Igu'r/r/lurr
:\:rivu|lm';11 Huh 2. ."u: I'nlln'n Lin-tun Swirl) I.

2. 3: \.\l.(:. \. Prunmliun IVHI'H“ 3. 3: TLH'L VI‘I‘EIIH 2.

JOHN H! \\}\|.l\ ICH\\l\
(I;ll;1\\h;l.N.(j. (lulmxlm (:tullllh

Elm I; I" u/ lfrl‘uimw'inf.’
(Iulmxlm (lnunh (Ilul): ICII-rlriml [Clnuim-vrin: 5w

rivl) I"): Iklslwllmll 2.1;: Hm-lmll Siluml I. 2.

l’\l L l\(l()\1IlC F.“ ICU.
l‘jlizuln'lhlnmn. N. (I. Illmlvn (Inunl)

III-r/Irmirul I‘fuyinr wring

IS,\.\(I \\()|{'|'H FHHICS. l‘ I’
(llml’lullv. N. (I. \ll'(‘kll'lll)lll‘f_’ (qunl)

.Iyrit'u/Iur.
\Im'klc-nhur; Hum!) (ilul): Agricultural (:IIIID:

l’ullm Lin-run Smivh: I‘uullr} Scimm- (IIIIII: \n-
t'it-nl Unlrl’ Hf lhv \vHu“ (1m: \.\1.(:. \, I‘lumuliun
Form:

DWIGHT \IUHIH l“\ll\HCH. \ l‘ l'
l'nuilv). V. (I. \xlsll (:mmh

.lgl’iru/lurr
\grit'ullul'ul Hull 2“: \u~|1~l'hlgrmmlw (‘nuuh

(:Iuln 2. 3: \m'in-Ill ()ult'l \anu lim‘ 3'): l’uulln
Sl'irnm' (.Iull 3.

()nr' 4/ .\‘I'nt'l\ -/Ilur



RALPH POWELL FARRELL. ‘i’ ‘1’
Leaksville, N. C. Rockingham County

Textile r'lIanufacturing
Thalarian Cotillion Club; Tompkins Textile So

ciety; Rockingham County Club.
1

ROBERT SAMUEL FLIPPIN
Pilot Mountain. N. C. Surry County

Mechanical Engineering
President Surry County Club 2: Corporal. Co. C.

R.O.T.C. 2: Mechanical Engineering Society 2, 3.

AVERETTE GASTON FLOYD. A l‘ P
Fairmont. N. C. Robeson County

Agriculture
President Freshman Class 1921: Commencement

Marshal 1: R.O.T.C. 1. 2, 3: Scrub Football 1; Vars-
ity Football 2. 3; Robeson County Club 1. 2. 3; Agri-
cultural Club 1, 2. 3; Monogram Club 2. 3: Regi-
mental Sergeant-Major R.O.T.C. 3; Chief Marshal
Commencement 3; President Junior Class 3.

ALVA JUSTIN FLOYD
Fair Bluff. N. C. Columbus County

Civil Engineering
Civil Engineering Society 2. 3; Corporal 2. 3; Ma-

sonic Club 3.

GILES PITTMAN FLOYD
Fairmont. N. C. Robeson County

Mechanical Engineering
Co. B. S.A.T.C.. 1: Robeson County Club 1, 2. 3;

Mechanical Engineering Society 2: Student Member
A.S.M.E. 3; Sergeant Co. G 3; R.;\.R. 3; Aero
Club 2.

TOO—SHEN FOO
Hunan. China

Textile Chemistry and Dyeing
Textile Society; Chemical Society.

One Hundred Ninety-fire



JOSEPH I IS COSTON FOSCUE
Maysville. N. C. Jones County

JOHN ELLIOTT FORTESCUE
Scranton. N. C. Hyde County

illeclzanical Engineering
Corporal R.O.T.C. 2. 3: Leazar Literary Society 1;

Student Branch A.S.M.E. 1. 2, 3.

WILLIAM FRANKLIN FREEMAN, (I) \II
Norfolk. Va. Norfolk County

Civil Engineering
Old Dominion Club 1, 2. 3: Cotillion Club 2, 3;

Civil Engineering Society 3; R.0.T.C. l. 2; Corporal 2.

JOHN DAVID GILL
Henderson. N. C. Vance County

Civil Engineering
Civil Engineering Society 2, 3; Vance County Club

2. 3.

JULIAN AUSTIN GLAZENER
Culvert. N. C. Transylvania County

Agriculture

HENRY DES‘CHAMPS GREEN
Hendersonville. N. C. Henderson County

Agriculture
Square and Compass Club; Promotion Force; RA.

R.; Palmetto Club; Leazar Literary Society; Agri-
cultural Club; Yellow Cur; Corporal.

One Hundred Ninety-six



LUTHER WILSON GREEN. 1‘ E E
Norfolk, Va. Norfolk County

Chemical Engineering
Corporal 2. Sergeant 3. R.0.T.C.; Berzelius Chemi-

cal Society 1. 2. 3, Vice-President 2, Secretary 3; Old
Dominion Club 1. 2. 3. Secretary-Treasurer 2. Vice-
President 3; Y.M.C.A. Promotion Force 2; R.A.R.:
Circulation Manager N. C. Technical Chemist; Junior
Student Government Committee.

WILLIAM FRANKLIN GRAHAM
Rennert. N. C. Robeson County

Mechanical Engineering
Corporal R.0.T.C. 2; Leazar Literary Society 1. 2.

3; Robeson County Club 1. 2. 3; Mechanical Engi-
neering Society 1, 2; Student Branch A.S.M.E. 3.

JOHN DWIGHT GROOME. A 1‘ P
Greensboro. N. C. Guilford County

Agriculture
Varsity Basketball 1, 2. 3; Pullen Literary Society;

Agricultural Club.

JOSEPH DANIEL GROOME
Greensboro. N. C. Guilford County

Textile
Pullen Literary Society 1. 2. 3: Secretary N. C. 5.

Sunday School Class 1. 2. 3; Promotion Force 2:
S.A.T.C. l; R.O.T.C. 2. 3; Tompkins Textile Society
2. 3.

WALTER DURHAM HAMPTON
Brevard, N. C. Transylvania County

Electrical Engineering

ALEXANDER CASWELL HAMRICK
Asheville, N. C. BuncomlJC County

xlleclzanieal Engineering
S.A.T.C. 1; Mechanical Engineering Society 1:

Vice-President Buncoml)e County Club 2. President
3; Mars Hill Club 2. Vice-President 3: Football
Squad 3; Hobo Club 3; Corporal. Co. G. 3; Student
Branch A.S.M.E. 3.

One Hundred Ninely-seven



WILLIAM THOMAS HARDING. .llt.
Raleigh. N. C. Wake County

.llvt'huniml Engineering
Met-hanical Engina-ering Society 3: Student Branch

;\.S..\I.E. 3: R.U.T.C. l. 2. 3. Corporal 2, Sergeant 3;
Paint (Jung 2: Class Ring Committee 3.

LERA RIIINEHART HARRELI.
Lattimore. N. C. Cleveland County

Agriculture
Leazar Literary Society: Agricultural Club 1. 2. 3:

Rille Team 2. 3; Band I. 2. 3. Corporal 3, R.O.T.C.

ELLIOT WOODARD HARRIS
Seaboard. N. C. Northampton County

Elrclricnl Engineering

WILLIAM NORWOOD HICKS
Durham. N. C.. Route 8 Durham County

.IIz-c/mniml Engineering
Scholarship Honors 1. 2: Class Historian 2. 3;

Pullen Literary Soviety l, 2. 3. Chaplain 2. Secretary
3. Treasurer 3, Chairman Program Committee 3, In-
ter-Society Debate 1. 2. Inter—Society Orator 2, 3:
Promotion Force 2. 3. Bible Study Leader 2. 3,
Chairman Blue Ridge Cottage Fund 3: Y.M.C..-\.
Cabinet. Treasurer 3: Student Government Commit-
tee 3: Student Branch of A.S.M.E. l. 2. 3; R.O.T.C.
Corporal 2. Sergeant 3. Rifle Team 2. 3. Captain 3.

HENRY SELBY lIILL
New Bern. N. C. Craven County

Elr'r'tricul Engineering
Class President 1. Class Poet l. 3: lilt-(‘trit‘al So-

t'iety 3; Serretary-'l'reasurer Craven County Club 3;
Football Squad 1. 2: Varsity Football 3: l\'Iono'g,ram
Club 3; Sergeant 3; Class Baseball 2.

JAMES OSCAR HOLT
Greensboro. N. C. Cuilford County

Tutti/P
Tompkins Textile Society: Sergeant.

One Hundred .‘V'inrly-t-iglu



CLYDE ALFRED JACKSON, A Z
High Point, N. C. Cuilford County

Agriculture
Agricultural Club 1, 2, 3; Vocational Club 1, 2;

Pullen Literary Society I, 2; Promotion Force 1.

HENRY TAYLOR IVEY
Proctorville, N. C. Robeson County

Civil Engineering
Civil Engineering Society 3; Student Member N. C.

Society Civil Engineers 3; Robeson County Club 1,2,
Secretary 3; Hobo Club 3; Corporal 2, 3.

DONALD BURTON JENKINS
Creenville,N. C. Pitt County

Civil Engineering
Civil Engineering Society 2, 3; Hobo Club 3; Cor-

poral 2, 3.

JOHN FRANK JOHNSON
Mount Airy, N. C. Surry County

Agriculture
S.A.T.C. 1, 2; Vice-President Surry County Club 2,

President 3; Agricultural Club I, 2, 3; Pullen Liter-
ary Society 3; Sergeant 3; Poultry Science Club.
Secretary~Treasurer 3; Secretary Ancient Order of
Yellow Cur; Poultry Judging Team 3.

GEORGE SHUFORD JOHNSON, (I: ‘1'
Hickory, N. C, Catawba County

Textile
German Club; Manager Freshman Basketball; Bas-

ketball 2, Varsity 3; Football Squad 3; Textile So~
ciety.

WILLIAM WILLIS JOHNSTON
Weldon, N. C. Halifax County

Agriculture
Halifax County Club 2, 3, Secretary 1, 2; Cotillion

Club I, 2, 3.

One Hundred Ninety-nine



LUTHER JACKSON JORDAN
Elm City.N. C. Nash County

Civil Engineering
Pullen Literary Society 1. Inter-Society Debater

2, 3, Librarian 3; Civil Engineering Society 2, Re-
porter 3; Nash-Edgecombe County Club 2. 3; Y.M.
C.A. Promotion Force 2. 3; Overseas Club 2, 3;
.-\ero Club 2, 3; Rifle Team 2, 3; Poet Sophomore
Class 2; Corporal. Co. E. 2; lst Sergeant, Co. D,
R.O.T.C., 3; Masonic Club 3; Glee Club 3; State
College Minstrels 3; Poultry Science Club 1; County
Chairman Building Committee, Nash County, 3; Stu-
dent Government Committee.

HEATH OWEN KENNETTE
Mooresville, N. C. Iredell County

Textile
Tompkins Temile Society 2, 3; Pullen Literary So-

ciety 2. 3; Rifle Team 2; Class Basketball 1. 2; Bas-
ketball Squad 1, 2. 3; Hobo Club 3; Vice-President
Iredell County Club 3.

ROBERT MORRIS KIMZEY
Horse Shoe, N. C. Henderson County

Agriculture
Agricultural Club 1. 2, 3; Leazar Literary Society

1, 2. 3; Overseas Club; Vocational Education Club.

HENRY JEFFERSON KINARD
Epworth, S. C. Greenwood County

Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering Society 3; A.S.M.E., Stu-

dent Branch; R.O.T.C. 1. 2, 3, Corporal 3; Palmetto
Club 1. 2; 3; Assistant Manager Track 3; Vice-Presi-
dent Junior Class.

RAYMOND WARNER KRAFT
Portsmouth, Va. Norfolk County

Electrical Engineering
Old Dominion Club 1, 2, 3; Electrical Engineering

Society 3; Track 1, 2, 3; Monogram Club 2, 3;
A.I.E.E.

PAUL FREDERICK LANCASTER
Winston-Salem, N, C. Forsyth County

Civil Engineering
Pullen Literary Society 1, 2. 3; Civil Engineering

Society 1. 2; Promotion Force 1, 2, 3; Corporal; Vice-
l’resident Forsyth County Club; Secretary-Treasurer
of Tennis Club.

Tim Hundred



LEWIS BURLEYSON LAUGHLIN. ‘1’ ‘1’
Concord, N. C. Cabarrus County

Textile
Cotillion Club 2, 3; Tompkins Textile Society 2. 3;

Sergeant R.O.T.C.; Secretary Cabarrus County Club.

ROY BATTERHAM LEE
Asheville. N. C. Buncombe County

Electrical Engineering
Electrical Engineering Society 3; Promotion Force

2; Buncombe County Club 2. 3.

LEONIDAS ROSSER LECWIN
Wilmington.N. C. New Hanover County

Civil Engineering
Leazar Literary Society 1: New Hanover County

Club 2, 3, Secretary-Treasurer 3; Corporal 3; Civil
Engineering Society 3.

CHARLES DARWIN LEMMOND
Charlotte, N. C. )Iecklenburg County

Mechanical Engineering
R.O.T.C. Corporal 2. 3; Student Branch A.S.M.E.
I, 2, 3.

WILLIAM BENNETT LILES. A Z
Lilesville. N. C. Anson County

Agriculture
Agricultural Club I. 2. 3; Poultry Science Club 2:

Anson County Club 2. 3. Secretary-Treasurer 2. Presi-
dent 3; Corporal S.A.T.C.; Leazar Literary Society
1. 2, 3. Secretary 3.

WILLIAM JOSEPH LUCAS
New Bern. N. C. Craven County

Electrical Engineering
Student Member of A.I.E.E.; Vice-President Craven

County Club.

Two Handred One



llr\l{\ I‘IY ELLIS MCCUMH. .llt.
Hickory. N11. Catawba County

sigrirn/lure
Agricultural Hub 1. :2. 3: l’ulln'u Literary Society.

HICIHHI) ll \HRY MCCUMH
Hickory. NC. (lutqwbu County

Textile

JOHN :\Irli.\.\Nl)ICH MCIN'I'YHE
Lauriuburg. N. (I. Svotlund County

xlgriru/Iun-
Agricultural Club: _\urivut ()nlL-r of the Yellow

Cur.

OWEN CLINTON MCKINNHC. .ltt.
Winston-Salem. N. (I. Forsytb County

.llw/mnic'ul Engineering
Football Squad 2. 3: Student Member A.S.M.E.

l. 2, 3. 'I'ruusurcr Ii: l’ullz-u Literary Society 1. 2, 3;
Promotion Force 3: Bible Study Loader 3; Forsyth
County (Ilub l. 2. 3.

\VlLLl.\\l GORDON MCKOY
Old Fort.N.C. McDowell County

Civil Engineering
Overseas Club 2.

JOHN FRANK McLICUl)
MCBee. S. C. (Ilicsh-rfivld County

[It'llit'llllllrl'
l’ullcn Literary Sm'it-ty: Agrivullural Club; An-

cient Ol'th'r of the Yellow Cur.

Tu'o Hundrrd Tim



JENNINGS BROOKS MABRY
Norwoocl, N. C. Stanly County

Electrical Engineering
Leazar Literary Society 2. 3, Treasurer 3; Corporal

R.O.T.C. 2, 3; Electrical Engineering Society 3.

HERBERT RAYMOND MADRY, d) ‘1'
Scotland Neck, N. C. Halifax County

Agriculture
Ancient Order Yellow Cur; Halifax County Club

2, 3; Agricultural Club.

RALPH FAISON MATTHEWS, A 2‘. <9
Raleigh, N. C. Wake County

Electrical Engineering
Electrical Engineering Society; Band 1, 2, 3.

SIDNEY FRANKLIN MAUNEY, 1‘ .‘J E
Old Fort,N. C. McDowell County

Chemical Engineering
Leazar Literary Society 1, 2, 3, Inter-Society De-

bate 1; Student Co. 1, Corporal 2. 3; Junior In-
structor 3; Berzelius Chemical Society 1, 2, 3, Treas-
urer 3, President 3.

FRANK BARNARD MEACHAM
Statesville,N. C. Iredell County

General Agriculture
Iredell County Club; Agricultural Club.

WILLIAM THOMAS MIDYETTE, A Z
Lake Landing, N. C. Hyde County

Agriculture
Agricultural Club I, 2, 3; Poultry Science Club 2;

Tennis Club 2, 3, President 2; Commencement Mar-
shal 2; Student Athletic Committee 3; Hyde County
Club 1, 2, 3, Secretary 1. Vice-President 2; Voca-
tional Club, Secretary 3; Y.M.C.A, Promotion Force
2, 3, Cabinet 3; Bi-Ag.

Two Hundred Three



ROBERT l,s\'l‘ll.~\_'\l MILLS, A 3 ‘1’
Mooresville, N. C. lredcll County

Chemical Engineering
Phi Theta: Borzclius Chemical Society 1. Secre-

tary 2. VicePresirlont 3: Commencement Marshal l,
2: Assistant Manager Baseball 2. 3; Assistant Man-
ager Aonomzcx 2: R.O.T.C. 1. Sergeant 2; Captain,
Co. T. 3; Junior Class Ring Committee.

GEORGE WALTER MONC
Somerset, Pa. Sunset County

Civil Engineering
Civil Engineering Society.

WILLlAM MARTIN MONROE
Laurinburg. N. C. _ Scotland County

Agriculture
Agricultural Club 1. 2. 3; Poultry Science Club 3;

Ancient Order Yellow Cur.

THOMAS GILBERT MOODY
Waynesville. N. C. Haywood County

Civil Engineering
Civil Engineering Society; Associate Member of

the :\..‘\.C.E.: Member Hobo Club; County Chairman
of Building Committee.

JAMES WRIGHT MOORE

Trenton. S. C. Edgefield County
Electrirul Engineering

Student Member .»\.I.l§.E.; Pullen Literary Society;
Secretary-Treasurer Palmetto Club; Corporal.

ELI JOHN MORGAN
Benson. N. C. Johnston County

locational Education
Agricultural Club; Lcazar Literary Society; Voca-

tional Club.

Two Hundred Four



PAUL LYMAN MOSES
Cullasaja. N. C. Macon County

Agriculture
Pullen Literary Society; Agricultural Club 1. 2. 3;

Berzelius Chemical Society 1. 2. 3; Chairman County
Building Committee.

JAMES LLOYD NICHOLSON
Richlands. N.C. Onslow County

Cil‘il Engineering
Civil Engineering Society 2. 3; Onslow County

Club 2.

KOYT SAMUEL NISSEN
Winston-Salem. N. C. Forsyth County

illechanical Engineering
Vice-President Pullen Literary Society; President

Tennis Club; Vice-President Student Branch A.S.
M.E.; Assistant Business Manager Technician; Vice-
President Class 2: Y.M.C.A. Cabinet; Forsyth Coun-
ty Club.

HAROLD ERNEST NORWOOD
Brevard, N. C. Transylvania County

Electrical Engineering
Tennis Club 1, 2; Bowling Club 2: Class Baseball

2: Electrical Engineering Society 3; Class Track
Team 1. 2.

JOHN HUGH NORWOOD
Norwood. N. C. Stanly County

Civil Engineering
Corporal 2; Sergeant 3; Sophomore Manager

ACROMECK; Assistant Manager Football 2. 3; Man-
ager Freshman Football 3; Varsity Baseball 1. 2;
Monogram Club 1. 2, 3; Civil Engineering Society
2. 3; Junior Student Government Committee 2.

JAMES GORDON OLIVE
Apex. N. C. Wake County

Agriculture

Two Hundred Five



DOLPHIN DUNNAHA OVER'I‘ON. JR.
Creenville. N. C. Pitt County

Mechanical Engineering
Junior lmtructor 3: Corporal. Co. C. 3: Student

('0. S.:\.T.C. l: Rifle Team 3: Promotion Force 3;
Mechanical Engineering Society 1. 2. 3: Student
Member :\.S.)l.l’.. 3.

THOMAS NEEDHAM PARK. ll K -\
Raleigh. N. (j. Wake County

Civil Engineering
Varsity Football 1. 2. 3; Varsity Basketball 1. 2. 3:

Track 2: Corporal 2: Sergeant 3: Monogram Club
1. 2. 3.

GEORGE THOMAS PARKER. JR.
Kelford. N. C. Bertie County

Electrical Engineering
Electrical Engineering Society: Corporal 2, 3.

R.0.T.C.: Student Government Committee.

EARL DEATON PASOUR
Dallas. N. C. Gaston County

Agricullure
Leazar Literary Society 1. 2. 3; Agricultural Club

1. 2. 3: litter-Society Declaimer 1; Class Basketball
2: Football Squad 2: Varsity Football 3; Gaston
County Club 3.

CHARLES FISHER PAXTON. .ltt.
Charlotte. N. C. Mecklcnburg County

Chemical Engineering
Berzelius Chemical Society. Secretary; Mecklen-

burg County Club.

CALVIN WINCHESTER PECRAM
Lincolnton. N. C. Lincoln County

Agriculture
R.0.T.C. 1. 2. 3: Scrub Football 1: Lincoln County

Club: Pollen Literary Society 1. 2. 3: Agricultural
Club 1. 2, 3: Ancient Order of the Yellow Cur.

Two Hundred Six



WESLEY IRWIN PICKENS
Charlotte, N. C. Mecklenburg County

Textile
Corporal 2, Sergeant 3. R.O.T.C.; Mecklenburg

County Club 1, 2, 3; Leazar Literary Society 1, 2, 3;
Honors in Scholarship 2; Dining Hall Committee 3;
Tompkins Textile Society 2, 3; Y.M.C.A. Promotion
Force 2, 3; Des Moines Delegate 2; Blue Ridge Dele-
gate 2; Assistant Manager Basketball 3; A.S.E.;
Student Government Committee.

NATHANIEL DUNN PIERSON, 11 K A
Enfield. N. C. Halifax County

Civil Engineering
Football ‘16, '19-‘20; Saints; German Club; Mono-

gram Club.

WATSON ODEAN POWELL. A E (P
Portsmouth. Va. Norfolk County

Electrical Engineering
Prei-ident Class 1; Corresponding Secretary A.E.O.

3; Private R.O.T.C. 1. Corporal 2, Sergeant 3; Al.
E.E.; Old Dominion Club 1. 2, 3.

CHARLES FRANKLIN REISNER, IR., <I> ‘I/
Textile

Rowan County Cub: Textile Society 2. 3; Cotillion
Club.

THOMAS KESLER ROBERTS
Red Springs, N. C. Robeson County

Civil Engineering
Robeson County Club 1, Reporter 2; Civil Engi-

neering Society 2; Leazar Literary Society 1, 2;
Track Team 1, 2.

HENRY BURTON ROBINSON
Columbia. S. C. Ricllland County

Electrical Engineering
German Club; Palmetto Club: Electrical Engineer-

ing Society; Bugle Corps; R.O.T.C.

Two Hundred Seven



EDWARD WOLFE RUCCLES
Southern Pines. N. C. Moore County

Electrical Engineering
Hobo Club 3; Reporter Sandhill Club 2; lst

Sergeant. Co. H. 3: Electrical Engineering Society 3;
Student Member A.I.E.E. 3; County Chairman Build-
ing Committee 3; Class Ring Committee 3; Leazar
Literary Society 2: Buies Creek Club 3.

ALFRED LEAVY SEARS, A «1’
Raleigh. N. C. Wake County

Textile
Phi Theta 2. 3: Cotillion Club; Sergeant R.O.T.C.;

Textile Society 1. 2. 3; N. C. State Minstrel; Hobo
Club.

HENRY MARCHAND SHAW. JR.
Oxford. N. C. Granville County

illechanical Engineering
Granville County Club 1. 2; Hobo Club 2; Me-

chanical Engineering Society 1. 2. 3; Student Branch
A.S.M.E. 3; Cotillion Club 1. 2. 3: lst Sergeant. Co.
E. R.O.T.C.. 1, 2. 3.

WILLIAM FRANKLIN SHIPMAN
Raleigh. N. C. Wake County

Textile
Tompkins Textile Society 2. 3; Mars Hill Club

2. 3; Cotillion Club 3: Hobo Club 2. 3; Corporal 1,
Sergeant 2. lst Lieutenant 3, R.0.T.C.; Bugle Corps
S.A.T.C.

R. D. VAN SlSK
Franklin. N. C. Macon County

Mechanical Engineering
Student Branch A.S.M E. 1. 2. 3: Mechanical En-

gineering Society 1. 2. 3—Cl1arter Member; Sergeant.
Co. H. 1. 2. 3; Aero Club 2, 3, Director: Leazar Liter‘
ary Society 1.

EMORY GORDON SINGLETARY
Marion. S. C. Marion County

Civil Engineering
Coxswain S.A.T.C. Naval Unit 1; President Sopho-

more Class: Leazur Literary Society 2. 3. Secretary 3.
Orator 3. Deelaimer 3; Robeson County Club 1. 2, 3.
Vice-President 3: Corporal 2: Sergeant 3: Buies
Creek Club 3; (Iivil Engineering Society 3; Honors
in Scholarship 1. 2.
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JAMES WELDON SPRATT
Charlotte, N. C. Mecklcnburg County

Civil Engineering

EDWARD RANSON SPRUILL
Elizabeth City, N. C. Pasquotank County

Mechanical Engineering
Band 1, 2; S.A.T.C. l; R.O.T.C. 3; Color Sergeant

3; Student Branch of A.S.M.E.; Mechanical Engi-
neering Society 1, 2.

WILLIAM WEAVER STARR
Wilkesboro,N. C. Wilkes County

Electrical Engineering
Band I, 2. 3; Corporal 2; Sergeant 3; Electrical

Engineering Society.

WM. LITTLE STEELE, 1.1, K 2
Rockingham, N. C. Richmond County

Textile
Corporal S.A.T.C. 1, Sergeant 3; Cotillion Club

1, 2, 3; Rifle Club 3; Secretary-Treasurer Tompkins
Textile Society 3; Commencement Marshal.3; Secre-
tary-Treasurer Sandhill Club 2; Pan-Hellenic Coun-
cil 3; Hobo Club.

ROBERT MclNTOSH STIKELEATHER
Taylorsville, N. C. I Alexander County

Mechanical Engineering
Junior Editor AGROMECK; Overseas Club 2. 3;

Student Branch A.S.M.E. 3; Rifle Team 3; lst Ser-
geant 3; Student Government Committee.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER STILLWELL. JR.
Webster, N. C. Jackson County

Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering Society 3; Hobo Club 2;

County Chairman Building Committee 3.
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SAMI'EL HECTOR STRICKLAND, A E (I)
High l’nint. N. C. Guiliord County

(Iizvil Engineering
(furpural 2. 3: Civil Engineering Society 3; Guil-

inrd ( uunty Club.

CARL TAYLOR
Wilson. N. C. Wilson County

Civil Engineering
Ow-rseas’ Club: Band 1. 2, 3. Sergeant 2. lst Ser-

geant 3: Wilson County Club.

JAMES WILLIAM TOLAR
llillsburu. N. C. Orange County

Textile
Textile Society 2. 3; Baseball Squad 1, 2.

RICHARD LEE TOWNSEND
Manquin. \a. King William County

Elm‘trir'al Engineering
Electrical Engineering. Society 3; Old Dominion

Club 2. 3.

FRIEL TATE VANCE
l’lumtrcv. N. C. Avery County

Electrical Engineering

ALEXANDER HOLLOWAY VEAZEY, A
(Irccrlmmir. N. C. Granville County

Agrirulture
Ayrivulturul Club 1. 2. 3. Corresponding Secretary

2. \ivv-l’r‘mitlont 3. Secretary 3: Pullen Literary So-
i-ivt) l. 2. 3. Assistant 'l‘rvasurer 2. Vice-President 3;
Y.l\l.C.:\. Sllltlt'llt Secretary. Y.M.C.A. Cabinet, Pro-
nmtinn Fun-c; Vuvution Club 3. Vice-President 3.
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HENRY HOWARD WEAVER
Durham. N. C. Durham County

Civil Engineering
Civil Engineering Society; Basketball Squad 2. 3;

Baseball Squad 3; Sergeant R.O.T.C. 3.

HERBERT LAFAYETTE WHITESELL
Gibsonville. N. C. Cuillord County

Horticulture
Pullen Literary Society 1. 2. 3; Agricultural Club

1. 2. 3; Ancient Order Yellow Cur 3; Hobo Club 3:
Cuilford County Club 1, 2, 3.

THOMAS SMITH WILLIAMS
Buies. N. C. Robeson County

Civil Engineering
Civil Engineering Society 2, 3; Robeson County

Club 1. 2. 3.

GEORGE LUTHER WINCHESTER
Summerfield. N. C. Cuilford County

Agriculture
Pullen Literary Society 1. 2. 3; Inter-Society De-

claimer I. 3; Agricultural Club 2, 3; Y.M.C.A. Pro-
motion Force 2. 3; President Guilford County Club 3.

CHARLES REA WILSON
Hemp. N. C. Moore County

Civil Engineering
Civil Engineering Society.

ALBERT MARION WORTH
Raleigh, N. C. Wake County

Civil Engineering
Civil Engineering Society 1. 2. 3; Leazar Literary

Society 2. 3; Corporal, Co. H, 19.20; Sergeant. Co.
I. 1, 2.

DAVID RALPH WRIGHT
Hunting Creek. N. C. Wilkes County

Electrical Engineering
Corporal 3; Electrical Engineering Society 3;

Member of R.O.T.C.
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HE CLASS OF ~23 began its career at State College
on September 3. 1010. with a larger registration
than any previous c.|ass With trepidation we came

hither to be initiated into the unknown mysteries of college life. The first few daVs
were spent in bewilderment and anxiety. The Sophomores assisted us in legistering.
and then sold us bath tickets and radiatOIs. But things soon took on a more serious
aspect. as “densities“ and "molecular theories" began to confront us. The reception
given by the Y. M. C. A. 011 College Night brought us into closer touch with the other
students. and soon our thoughts diverted to the organization of our class. A meeting
of the Freshman Class was called and a wise choice was made in the election of Bos-
tian as President.

Strange to say. the loyal members of ”23 did not possess the peculiar sense of
humor that it took to appreciate the amusements furnished by the Sophomore Class.
so a little Bolsheyism invaded our midst in the form of the “Hey Rube ['11io11." and a
strike was called. About this time. however. the Sophomores agreed to stop hazing,
and we were left to "outgrow our freshness" unassisted.

The end of the first year found us with a record of which we were not at all
ashamed. That which. perhaps. caused the most comment. during the second semester.
was the premature “ ’23" which blossomed forth on the Te\tile tower early one morn-
ing in May. Although this was a costly undertaking. it was not in vain. for many
kodaks had clicked before the big 22 could be teplaced. At our last Freshman Class
meeting, officers fox the following year we1e elected. \ ansant was made President;
Langley. Vice-President; Hubbard. Secretary. and Stepp. Treasurer. All these men
have proven themselves equal to their tasks and should be commended for their efforts.

With the passing of the spring examinations we were no longer dubbed with the
verdant name of Freshmen. but assumed the lordly air of Sophomores. The second
September registration found most of us back again. It had been decided that we
would not subject the Freshmen to the time-honored traditions of initiation; so. for-
bearing this pleasure. “the wee sma‘ hours" for a good many nights were spent in
decorating the campus with our numerals. Of course. the new men were not left
entirely without amusement. but as a whole there has been a great spirit of sincerity
and co-operation between the two classes.

Perhaps the biggest social event in Sophomore circles during the past year was
the reception held at the State College “Y” for the Peace girls. This reception was
largely attended by these loyal friends of our college.

It is pioper to me'ntion briefly a few of ou1 accomplishments111 athletics during
our e\isten(e as a c lass. We have (ontlibuted one letter man to football. two letter
men to baseball. and one letter man to track.

We naturally believe that the Class of 102.") will be the greatest in the history of
the college. but we must letognize the fact that 0111 classi s going to be what we
make it.

"Let 11x. lhcn. In- up (1an doing.
Wit/1 u lu'url for (my jute:

Slill ”chiming. sir/l pursuing.
Learn 1:: labor mu] In 14 Hit."

HIsTomAN.
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VANSANT L,\.\'I,LI;\

Sophomore Class Ollicel‘s

DAVID BIMINARD \‘ANsANT . . . . . . I’m-mien!
ISAACS LEWIS LANGLEY . . . . . . . . . l’I'I‘v-I’rmz'llm/
JAMES OWEN HUBBARD . . . . . . . Sc‘t'rc’lar)‘
JULIAN BYRD STEPP . . . . . . . . ’I‘rmxurcr
BONNIE FRANK NORRIs. JR. . . . . . . . His/arian

ALVIN MARCUS FOL‘NTAIN . . . . . . . Poet

HI BBARI) STEPP NDRRI> Fm \T,—\I.\
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Sophomore Class R011

ALEXANDER. RICHARD BAXTER. . . .. Montrcat
ALEXANDER. WILSON .............. Huntersvillc
ALLEN. ISTIIAN ............ . . . .Biltmnrc
ALLEN. LEDEIVEI ELLIS ......... Gibsonville
ALLREO. SAMUEL ADOLPH .......... Staloy
ANDERSON. WILLARD ROY. . . . . . . . . . ,Mars Hill

. Reidsville

. .Reidsvillo

. .Harrishurn. R. 2

BARBER. BRUCE PALMER. . ,.
BARBER. WILLIAM JACKSON
BARNHARDT. WILLIAM HORACE,
BARRE‘ITE. LAURENCE W............ Fayettcvillc
BACHELOR. \VILLLAM PLUMER ....... Raleigh. R.
BATNES. ROBAH FETUS ............. Hurdlo Mills. R. 2
BEC‘I‘ON. GEORGE HARRISON ....... Goldslxirn. R. l
BELL. LAWRENCE DI'I‘I‘V ........... Pilot Mountain
BETHL‘NE. \VILLIAM MURPHY ...... Clinton
BLCM. JOSEPH KELLY ............. Rl‘ldsVlllC‘, R. 2
BOSTAIN. THOMAS FRANKLIN . . . Cnina Grove
BOSTIC. GEORGE THORNmN ...... Shelby
BOYD. HASEL 0................... Goldsboro
BRAME. EDGAR THOMAS ............ Kenly. R.
BROOM. ROBERT HOUSTON. JR.. ,. . . Morrhead City
BROWN. JAMES MILTON. JR......... Albemarlc
BI'DISAVGEVICH. DANIEL . . . , . .Knronim. Scrvia
BUTLER. CHARLES ORMONDE ....... Wilmington
BI'TLER. JULIAN ................. St. Pauls
CARPENTER. MILEs SMITH ........ Gastnnia

.(‘harlntto. R. 11
. . .\\'a|laCL-
..Lawn(lale. R. I

.. Charlotte. R. 4
. Clinton

CARPENTER. ROBERT LEE ..
CARTER. WILSERT JAMES .....
CHAMPION. BARRETI‘ HOUSTON
CLARK. MARVIN DDUGLAS..
CLAY. IRVING ALLEN. JR... .
COLLINS. WILLIAM STURGES ........ Middleburg
COMMANDER. ELMER RANDOLPH. . ,. Elizabeth City
COORE. EUCLID MONROE .......... Graham. R. 2
('ORNWELL. JOHN BENNETT ......... Chester. 3. C.
CORPENING. ANDREW JACKSON. . . . . .Worry
(‘ROFKFORIL RICHARD HALLAS ...... Charlotte. R. 5
CI'LPEPPER. CHARLES HOWARD . ., Portsmouth. Va.
CUMMINGS. WILLIAM MICHAEL ...... RCidSVilIc. R. '2
CURTIS. HARRI' BRENARD......... Grecnslxiro
CI'RTISS. H. F.................. Pomona
DAUGHT'RIDGE. STANLEI LEON ..... .Rocky Mount
DAVIS. ROY WILSON ..... ..Beaufort
DEAL. RALPH MACGILL ...... .Randlcman
DEBNAM. DOUGLAS WILLIAM. ,,,,,, Snow Hill
DEDMON. CLARENCE EVANS ......... Shelby. R.
DELLINGER. OSCAR ELMORE l~‘.. .(‘Dnovor
DILL. RICHARD SAMI'EL ............. New Born
DIXON. HENRY ................. Mehanc
DOUGHERTY. SILAS CoLAN ...........Asht‘vlllt‘
DUUGIHON, CLAUDE THOMAS. . . . . . .‘Laurcl Springs
DI'HE. HAROLD DAVIS ............ Hamlet
DI‘NCAN. DEAN FRANKLIN . .Edwnrds Crossroads
DYSAR'I. SAMUEL DAVIS ............ Lenoir
EMMART. MAURICE SHAW . .WinstOn-Salem
l-II'ERHART. ARVLE FRANKLIN, .. . . . .IAxinIzton
FARRINGTON. GEORGE G............ Charlotte
FERGUSON. JOHN FRANKLIN ......... Littloton
FINK. JAMES BARR ................. Glam. R. I

FISHER. H. LEE .................... Rockwell
FOUNTAIN. ALVIN MARCUS .......... Catharine Lake
FURLOUGR. EDWARD MEL'IoN ....... Columbia. R. l
GETTYS. CLAUDE ................... Hollis
GILL. JOHN HENRY ................ Henderson
GLENN, HERBERT SHIELDS .......... Gastonia
GOODING. GEORGE ROSEOE... ..Bachelor
GRAHAM. EDGAR FORD... . .Rennert. R. 1
GREENLEE. JOSEPH LOGA . .Old Fort
GUNTER. CHARLIE Wl’l'l'. .. . .Apex. R. 5
HAND. RoYALL ALBERT,. ..BelInont
HARRIS. JOSEPH MANN ............. LouiSbuI-g
HARRIS. Scon- GLENNARD .......... Henderson
HARRY. ZED MARION ............... Gastonia
HARWELL. JAMES CZAR ............. Troutman. R. ~l
HAYNES. WILLIAM BOOKER .......... Mount Airy
HENRY. JOHN DwaINS ............ North Wilkesboro
HIGGINS. JORN LELAND ............. Jacksonville
HOBSON. GEORGE STERLING ......... Greensboro
HODGEB. JOHN W.................. Jackson. Ga.
HOLLOMAN. J. VAN. ............... Aulander
HOWARD. JACK .......... . .Denvcr. R. 2
HUBBARD. JAMES OWEN... ..Moravian Falls
JENKINS. BLAIR. JR............ ..Lincolnton
JENNINGS. WILLIAM HARVEY, JR... ..Elizaheth City
JOHN. WILBURN CARR ......... ..LuInber Bridge
JOHNSON. JAMES WASHINGTON ....... Weldon
JOHNSTON. WILLIAM WILLIS ......... Weldon
JONES. CLARHSON .................. Little Switzerland
JONES. EVE'I'I' ASHURY .............. Earl
KEARNS. EVERETT THOMAS. JR...... Thomasville
KEEVER. LEROY MONROE........... Lincolnton
KELLY. HARVEY NATEAN.. ..Abbottsbu.rg
KEYS. ROBERT BLISS ........ ..Damascus. Va.
KILGORE. JAMES DKNWIDDIE.. ..Raleigh
KILLIAN. CARL DAN ........... ..Haywville
KING, JAMES RICHARD ......... . .Statesville
KING. MARION ELMER.............. Fredericksburg. Va
KISER. MOSES ..................... Reepsville
KITTRELL, FRANCIS WILSON ......... Landrum. S. C.
LANCASTER. BRUCE EDWARD ........ Henderson. R. 4
LANGLEY. ISAAC LEWIS ......
LAUGHLIN. L. 8..
LEE. THOMAS. JR...
LEE. THOMAS SMITH...
LEEPER. THOMAS ALHXANDER..

. .Barnwell. S. C.

. .Concord

. .Waynwville

. .Charlotte
,.Belmont. R. l

LEIGH. CHARLES SHARDY ........... “Huston-Salem
LEMMoND. CHARLES DARWIN ........ Charlotte
LINEBURRY. GRAYDON HOLMES ...... North WilkeSboro
LomN. ARTHUR A................. Trenton
LOOPER. FRANK BENNETT ........... Granite Falls
MCCAIN. HUBERT PRENTIS .......... Waxhaw
MCCOWAN. B. A .......... . .Anderson. S. C.
McKOY. WILLIAM GORDON. ,. ..Old Fort.
MA'ITHEWB. RALPH FAISON. . .. ..Raleigh
MENDENHALL. SAMUEL WILLARD ..... High Point
MILLER. J. R...................... Pineville
Mocx. WILTON CLEMENT ........... Damascus. Va.
MONROE. ANDREW LEE ............. Monroe
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MONROE, FRED BETHL‘NE Biscoe
MOORE. ERNEST WALDO. .. ...Rural Hall, R. 2
MORRISON, HUGH MAXWELL. ...Concord. R. I
MRSHEV'ITCH. MDIDRAO ............ Usitsn. Serbia
MUSGROVE. ROBERT ALEXANDER. . . .Weldon
NEWLIN. SAMUEL GRAY. JR......... Rnndleman
NEWTON. GEORGE DAVID Hope Mills
NORMAN. CYRIL WARREN
NORRIS. BONNIE FRANK .......
OOOM. GEORGE L
PAROLA. LEWIS BEAR.
PARKER. CYRUS COLON

. Plymouth
. .Gastonia
. .Laurinhurg
. .Raleigh
Aulander

PATH. A. B ............ ..RzIynhnIn
PEARSON. ALDEN BRYAN. .Bradcntown. Fla.
PHARR, S. Comm.................. Harrisburg
PICHELL. J. M.. JR ................. Raleigh
POOLE. SHELTON REED ............. Jackson Springs
PROPPITT. ROY MAXWELL........... Bald Creek
RAPEH. LUTHER EUGENE ...... . .Welcome
RAY. HARDY MURPREE ........
REA. HAZEL EMMETT..........
REDEEARN. GEORGE HD\\'ARD..

. .Raleigh
Matthews. R.

. .Biltmore. R. l
REED. MARCUS LAPAYETTE. JR. Asheville
RICH. CONLEY JEREMIAH ............ASheville
RICHARDS. JOSEPH ASHER ........... Ocean View. Del.
RICHARDSON. THOMAS PURDIE. JR....LileS\'ille
RITCHIE. WADE HAMPTON... Concord. R. 4
RUBER’IS. MANOUM MARTIN ......... Shelby
ROBERTS. THOMAS KESLER .......... Red Springs
ROBERTSON. JOHN. JR............... Raleigh
ROUTE. RUFUS FREDERIrx ......... Randlemzm

. . Albemarle

..Smithficld. R. l
RUSSELL. William Jennings. .
SANDERS. JOSEPH JUDSON. . . .
SCALES. WILLIAM SIANRACK. . .Rockinghnm
SEAGROVES. HEREERT LONDON ...... Wm
SHUPING. JOE LUTHER.............. Morganton. R. 1
SILVERMAN. ISAAC .................. Wilmington
SKEEN. JOSEPH STANTON... . .. . .. .. .Ashehoro
SAHTH. DUNCAN L .................. St. Pauls
SMITH. PELHAM EUGENE ............ Cooloemee
SMITH. ROY EDWIN ..... ..Benson
SMITH. THOMAS JACOB. .. . .Trenton. S. C.
SPRUILL. E. R..................... Elizabeth City

STEPHENSON. ROYAL CLEMENTINE. . .Raleigh
STEPP. JULIAN BYRD ............... Black Mountain
STEWART. DANIEL ELMOND .......... Coats
STOCKTON. WILLIAM DENNY ......... Mocksville. R. ‘2
STOUT. HERNAY EL‘ION‘ ............. Siler City

.Asheville

.Raleigh

.Tobaccoville. R l
. .Morehead City
. .Snvannah. Ga.

STRADLET. JOSEPH ARNOLD.
STRONG. WILLIAM RENTER.
STRUPE, EUGENE FRANK.
STRYON. LEOLEON DOUGLAS. ..
SULLIVAN. PATRch MCCI.EI.LAN
Sl‘Tl‘ENl-‘IELD. TIMOTHY WYATT ...... Leeksvillc. R. l
TAT-UM. MATTHEW LEE ............. Fayetteville. R. 3
TAYLOE. JESSE PO\\"ELL.............Aulander
TEAGL‘E. JOSEPH EARL ............. High Point
THOMAS. MASON PAGE ............. Charlottesville. Va
TOLER. SAMUEL STEVENS. JR........ Rocky Mount
TURNAGE. JAMES LEWIS ...... ...Wilson.s Mills
UMBEROER, WILEY LUDWIG ......... Concord. R. 3
UNDERWOOD. ROBERT WARD. . . . .Durham
VANSANT. DAVID BRAIN‘ERD. . . . ,Chesterton. Md.
\"ICR. ROBERT EDWARD... Seaboard
WALL. E. L.........................Auburn
WALL. EUGENE LITI'LE ............. Pee Dee. S. C.
WALL. JAMES LESTER .............. Edgar
WALLACE. ROBERT WALTER. JR...... Morehead City
WARE. JAMES SLOAN ............... Kings Mountain
WARE. WILLIAM GRAHAM........... Kings Mountain, R
WARREN. CHARLES HENRY. ..Lcnoir
WEBSTER. HARRY SWAIN... ...Wcaverville
WELLS. JOHN KENDLE. JR. .. . .Middleburg
WELLS. WILLIAM STERLXNG ......... Morehead City
WEST. WILLIAM LOVE. JR........... Whiteville
WHITE. CHARLES MAYPIELD. JR.. . . .Manson. R. 1
WHITE. THOMAS ARLINGTON .........~\ulander. R. 1
WHITE. WILLIAM WALLACE ......... Manson. R. l
WHITENER. JOHN SUMMIT: ........... Hickory
WILKINSON. B. L................... Bclhaven
WILLLAMS. (‘LAtDE BAme......... Lincolnton
WILLLAMS. DEWEY LEE ............. Southside
WILLIS. CLYDE GORDON ............ Morehead City
WILLIS. PHILIP Al'GESTl‘S. .New Bern
“RAY. THOMAS ELMORE. .Reidsville
YARHORO. WINPRED DENNING ....... Hope Mills. R, ‘2
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The Dogs of War ceasetl to whine.
The shy was pure and clear.

When this. the class of yours aml mine.
First Ihrongetl the campus here.

Then came confusion. Knowing not
Our path nor [there it letl,

We sometimes let our troubles [110!
The final goal ahead.

But not for long uncertainty
Could cope with, us alone.

For. leaping to our labors. Ice
Strove silent on aml on.

Each day. each tree/r. each passing [hang/1t
Serves only to increase

The friendships n'orli and time have wrought.
Nor ever can they cease.

Through countless ages men are u'ont.
Hy (cord of tongue or pen.

To speak of thoughts antl forms that haunt
Them o'er an(l o'er again.

50 shall it be in after life.
Though (listant a'e abitle.

We‘ll carry sale through every strife
Your memory lty our sitle.

Scarce [no more years will finrl us here.
W'etttlz Alma Hater-s care:

But love h‘llOll‘S not the month or year
To measure time. Nor e’er

Can memories. flitting softly past
()ur vision-s It'inrlou‘. see

Disloyalty. but to the last
Our love for Twenty-three.
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chronicles of mankind none stands out so promi-
nently as September 7. 1920: for on that day the

(Ilass of .211 began its career and entered the lists as a contestant for honors on the
State College race track.

Incidental to entrance into such 11 contest are Various kinds of informal cere-
monies. classified lunder the general term “initiation." These consist especially of
"kangaroo courts. hair--cutting. l.ed-dumping. and sundrV other diVersions instituted
solely for the amusement of the upper classmen. HoweVe1. we did not allow this to
worry as much. Each of us 1111111aged to keep his "goat." although some few did lose
their hair.

After roaming the campus for several days and being. as we thought. thoroughly
initiated. we began to settle down into the routine of college life and indulge in a
few of the pangs of ho111esickness. To this malady we did not succumb. thanks to the
possession of a 1e.ma1kal)le 1onstitution. indiVidually and collectiVelV: and haVing
passed this 11isis we felt ourselVes to he full- fledged Frehmen of N. (. State (ollege
at last.

Not long after this we were informed that each class was expected to organize and
elect its ollicers. Accordingly. we went through the formality and chose Chandler.
President: Gardner. Vice-President; Fry. Secret11ry-Treasurer; Breen. Poet. and
Trantham. Historian. We adopted as our colors Sky-blue and Maroon. and for our
motto "Honesty. Justice 1oyaltV'. H

in athletics we aspired to do lot 0111 class what the \a1sitV football team was then
doing [1‘11 the college. though. due to the fact that we did not haVe a coach until
toward the end of the season. we were unable to quite reach our aim. Nevertheless.
we are proud of our team because. as the season progressed. it steadily improved and
displayed genuine football ability.

()ur attention was next occupied with exams. and. these orer. we took our depar-
tine ha a well—e11111ed 1est dining the holidays.

lhe sp1ing term opened with our numbers slightly depleted. The concensus of
opinion is that this was due to att1actio11s without as well as distractions within. A
few facetious ones assert that some were chased away by the "bull." We leave the
reader to decide which is right.

Those who did come back soon found. to their sorrow. that the initiation of
l’reshmen was not oVer. as they had preV'iously supposed. This was made apparent
during the two snows. soon after Christmas. The upper classmen had an annoying
habit of collecting outside the \Iess‘ Hall for the purpose of sn1:1w'l)alli11g the Fresh-
men as they came out. Again our rugged constitutions sened 11s in bgood stead.
()therwisc this place would haVe home more 1esemb|an1e to a base hospital than a
college.

Modesty forbids and space does not allow a sketch of our characters indiVidually.
Those interested are 1‘c>[1cctfully referred to "Who's Who in America" for 1025. and
for years thereafter.

.\l()\G the many important dates set down in the

T1111 IImn/Im/ 7'11'1‘11/1 ~II111



CHANDLER GARDNER

Freshman Class Officers

GEORGE ALBERT CHANDLER . . . . . . . President

FRANCIS SIDNEY GARDNER. JR. . . . . . l'ive-Presidmu

CECIL MCCALLY FRY . . . . . SvcrU/ary and Treasurer

FRANKLIN SIMMONS TRANTHAM . . . . . . Historian

EMMANUELOSCARBREEN. . . . . . . Poet

FRY TRANTIIMI BREEN
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Freshman Class R011

ABERNA’IHY. J. A............... .Harrisburg
ABSHER. B. B................. .Austin
ADAMS. H. S............................. Monroe
ALLEN. D. E Clarkton
ALLEN, J. G.. JR.................. ...Raleigh
ALLEN. G. R....................... ..Louisburg
ALLISON. D. G.................. .Hayesville
ANDREWS. J. L........................... High Point
ANTHONY, J. O........................... Belews Creek
BAGGEI'T. R. C ..................... Lewiston
BAGWELL. W. H.. JR............. Hamlet
BAILEY. L. U.................... .Manteo
BAKER. LUEIN .......................... Charlotte
BANGS. A. C............................. Hendersonville
BANKS. C. H... ..Wilson
BARKER. E. G............................A pex
BARKLEY, K. L.......................... Charlotte
BARNRARDT. C.......................... Salisbury
BARME‘ITLER. M. H....................... Raleigh
BEAM. P. H ......... Shelby
BEAMER. F. L............................ Mount Airy
BEA'H‘Y. P. C.............. . ............ Mount Holly
BENFIELD. B. A. ................. Crossnore
BEND. C. L... ..................... Thelma
BIGGERS. BOYD. . . .............. Concord
BILLARY. J. D........................ Harkton
BLAI'R. J. A.................... Shelby
BLAEENEr. J. A.... Matthews
BLOUT. G. B. .. Maekeys
BRADLEY. F. B. Lzunlrum. S. C.
BRAWLEY. W. 8.. JR ............. . Lenoir
BREEN. E. O.............. . ........ Rocky Mount
BRIDGES. C ............................ Shelby
BRIDGES. E. W. ........ ..Wakefield
BRIDGES. T.W ..Mooresboro
BRIGGS. J. E ........................... Raleigh
BRINKELY. J. D..................... .Plyrnouth
BRITI'. J. E. ...................... .Clinton
BRoWN. C. D.... . . .Statesville
BROWN. J. B.. ........................ Rocky Mount
BROWN. J. C........................ . Waverly
BRoWN. Me. G ......................... .Greenvillc
BROWN. R. P................. .. Louiston
BROWN. G. H........................ Raleigh
BUDISAVLIEVICH. D............. , Serbia
BRUSSELS. F. P.................... Fernandina. Fla.
CAPPS. J. M............................ Lucama
CARPENTER. J. W..................... Monroe
CARPENTER, W. C........... . . Cherryville
CARR. A. F..... '..................... Mezgett. S. C.
CATER.W.J.... . .........\Vallacc
CASH. C C................... . . Atlanta. Ga.
CAUSEY. T. R...................... Greensboro
CAUSEY. E. M... ..... . . ..... Greensboro
CHAMBERLAIN. J. J... . . . . Raleigh
CRAMPION. J. B........... . .. . . . . Henderson
Chandler. G. A ......................... Barbers Junction
CHERRY, R. B... .................. Davidson
CREVES. J. E............................ Bunn

CnINNIs. M. B ........................... thnix
CLARK. F. S... ...................... Ansonville
CLINE. R. W.. ....................... Newton
CLOSE. J. E. ................. ..Dunmore. Pa.
Conn. H. L............................. Gibsonville
COCRRoN. J.. ......................... West End
CODY. E. D. .................. Misenheimcr
COLUM. J. G.. . ................ Council
COMPTON. R. C. .............. Cedar Grove
CONNOR. J. ........................... Fairvicw
COOK. W. M............................. Wellwood
COOK. E. M.. . . . ................. Graham
CORKHILL. W. M... ................ Chester. S. C.
CRATER.J.B ...... . . .....Cycle
CRISP. L. S.......................... Falkland
CROSSEY. W. L. .. . . ...Asheville
CROSS. DWIGHT ...... . . .Huntersville
CULEREATH. E. F.. . . ..... . . . . ...Ninety-Six. S. C.
CURTISS. H. B.. . .. . ... . . . . . ...Greensboro
DAVENPORT. J. E. .................... Mackeys
DAVIS. A I ......................... Mount Olive
DAVIS J. ........ Seven Springs
DAVIS. P....................... ......Lucama
DAVIS. W. L. ........................ Raleigh
DALINGER. 0. E. F... .... ..... . . . .Conover
DEVANE.D.J...,. ....Wilmington
DIXON.H....,................Mehane
Draw. 1’. G. .................... New Bern
DON'NAHUE. J. 1).. . . . .. .. . . . ..Ashevillc
DUVALL. L. D.. . . . ........ Charlotte
ELLER. C. B. . . . . .Ready Branch
ELLER. E. M...... . ...Wilkesboro
ERNIE. Z. A.. . . . . . ..... Duke
ER’I‘EL. L. D. ........... ...Morrow. 0.
EUEAN'RSJV................ . ..Lumberton
EUELL. J. L.......................... Beaufort
EVANS. T. 0.. JR. . . . ...Maxton
EvE'n‘. W. M. .. . . . . . .Blount Creek
FAGAN. J. W..... . . . . . ...Aberdeen
FALLS.0.A....... . .. ...Gastonia
FAUCETTE, C. D. . .. . . . . Durham
FERRELL.Z.V....... . . ...... ..Rulfin
FIELDS. C. E ...... . . . .. .. .Bamburg. S. C.
FINCE. D. . . ..... . . .Trinity
FLEMMING. F. G. .. .. . . .Creedmoor
FORT. A. . . .. . . . .Kinston
FOSTER. R. G.. .. . . ..Wilkesboro
FOSTER. W. L... ...... ..Mebanc
FOWLER. W. M.. . . . . . . . ..... Duke
Fox. C. C. .. . . . . . ..New Hope
Fox. W. H. . . . . Henderson
FRANKLIN. W. A. . . . . . . .Linville Falls
FRY. C. M. . .. ........ . . Sunburst
GARDNER. F. 5.. JR. Rocky Mount
GEITNER. C. . . . . . Hickory
GIBBS. W. O. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Marion
GIBSON. C L. .. . . ...Hendcrson
GILES. R. H. ......................... Glen Alpine
GLENN. K. B............................ Hendersonville
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Gnooun.
Greensboro

Olive
Linwood
Imnoir
Dallas

Greensboro

Wilmington
Stem

Raleigh
Ruth
Belmont
Burlington
Charlotte
Goldshoro
Henderson
State Road
Salisbury
Rougcmont
Mapleville

Point
Statesvillc
Salisbury
\Vhitcvillc
Lawndalc
Durham

Charlotte
Durham

Washington
Middlescx

Durham
()akhoro
Elizabeth City
Raleigh
Shelby
Wmvcrvillc
Norwood
.Lineolnton
(Ioldslmro
Roxobel
.Bentonville
Lillington
(Ioldsbnrn
.I’nntego
Charlotte
Asheville
Little Switzerland
Alexis
Rael'ord
Raleigh

Raleigh
Franklin
Wuodville
()rum
Fallstnn
Pleasant Garden
(‘hnrlotte
Kannapolis
.Besseiner (‘ity
.Willinmstou
Oxford

W

B Harmony
C Hillsboro

Lnrmonn. Shelby

P Raleigh
Monroe

S .Charloltc
.Wilkesboro
Concord
Zebulon
.Morganton

W .Greensboro
.Lilcsville

N Norwood
B Wadesboro
A .Charlottc

Durham
Olive

0 Crccdmoor

A shevillo
P Jackson Springs

Saxapahaw

Rennert
E Belmont

Charlotte
F Laurinburg

Sanford
Moorosville

.()thrllo

Kerr
Chadbournc

D Linwood
B Grifton

A Lenoir

Biseoc
Sanford
Mooresville

Nealsvillc

Wilmington

Lillington
Serbia

D Morganton

Ml'sonovn. A Weldon
B Franklinton

Jefferson
Woodville
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Nonwoon. J. H., JR...................... Norwood

DEMAND. R. S.................... . .Besemer City
OVERALL, W. H...........................Asheville
PATTERSON. J. A......................... China Grove
PATTERSON. W. H............ ..Patterson Springs
anmx. J. W . .Greensboro
POUNDS. F. A. . .Concord
PIm'I-z. J. C............................. Charlotte
PRICE. W. T............................. Holly Springs
PRITCHARD, H. C .................. ..Windsor
PROPFX'H'. R. M..................... .Bald Creek
RANKIN. W. H... .Greensboro
RAPER. J. E............................. Greenwood
REDFERN. S. A........................... Biltmore
REES. J. ................... Greensboro
REVELLE, C. H.......................... Conway
RHODES. H. W......................... . .Comfort
RHODES. L. D.... ................. Castle Hayne
RICKERT. J. C.. . ................. Highlands
RIDDICK. R. D... ............... BelhaVen
RoDEMSON. W. H........................ Robersonville
ROBERTS. C. J........................... West Asheville
ROBINSON. C. P.. Jn. ................. Morven
ROLLINS. H. G. ............... Lawndale
RonSE. R. N.. ............. Grifton
Runs. J. P.............................. Benson
SATl'ERWm'l'E, E. M...................... Bridgewater
SAUNDERS, L.. . . . . . . . ........... Kings Mountain
SCALES, W. S.. ........... Rockingham
SCOTT. H. M... ........... Wendell
SCO'fl'. R. H............................. Haw River
SEruonE. G. R...........................A pex
SEELTON. H. R... ....... Davidson
SmNN. W. E. ....... Georgeville
Snvronn. F. H. .. . . ....... Lawndale
SIDES. C. F.............................. Salisbury
SIMPSON. W. P........................... Raleigh
Swami. R. D.... ............ 'ilmington
Sworn. J. C. ................... Benson
SMITH. C. F................ Rich Square
5mm. J. D............................. Portsmouth. Va.
SMITH. T. J ............................ Trenton
SMITH. W. ............................. Farmrille
SNIPES. M. L.. . . ...................... Bmum
STANDSBE’RY. F... .. .Greensboro
STEAGALL. E. W.......................... Mnrven
STEVENS. .............................. Holly Springs
STEWART. J. .' ........................ Mooresville
STOUT. H. E............................ Siler City
STUDDARD. C. C.......................... Washington

STUDDARD. W. W......................... Wzshington
SUMMERELL. H. B........................ China Grove
SWANEY. J. E“ .. .............. Greensboro
SYKES. J. D.. . .............. Harrollsville
TAYLOR, E. W.. .............. Kinston
TAYDOR, H. F. ......................... Monroe
THOMPSON. D. W...................... . .Richlands
THOMPSON. L. F.. ............ Shelby
TuSON. C...................... Mars Hill
TOMLINSON. L. B.. .............. Wilson
TOWNSEND. J. L. ........................ Lumberton
TOWNSEND. R. L. ....................... Manquin. Ya.
Truman. F. S .............. Durham
Truss. C. H..... ~. . ............ Wilmington
TCRNER. A..................... Marion
TURNER. L. B ............................ Durham
['MBEROER. W. L......................... Concord
[\ls'l‘EAD. D. L.. . ........ Stem
I’nLE. A. O.................... Wilsons Mills
Vicxs. C. B.................... Mboard
WALL. J. N.............................. Edgar
WALTON. C. L ........................... Jacksonville
WARD. 5.. .................... 'ineland
WEATHER. C. B............. Durham
WEAVER. W. G............... Rocky Mount
WEBB. J. G.............................. Concord
WEBB. P. A ............................. ‘VInstonSalem
WELLS. W. S.. ...... Morehead City
WEST. L. P......................... Fairmont
WHITE. G. C .................. . . . .Mebane
WHITE. T. J............................. Concord
WHITLEY. E. L............................&lbemarle
WICKER. R. S. . .Raleigh
WILLIAM. F. M................... ..Wilson
WILLIAMS. J. B................... . .Barnesrille
WILSON, A. B ............................ Lowell
Wusox. H. C............................ Shelby
WILSON. J. 0.................... . .Mapleville
WILSON. M. T.................... Marion
WINHIESTER. G. L............. Summcrfield
WIXDLEI'. E. F. ................ . .Pautego
Wiscorr. C. R. . . . . .....Concord
WINGA'I'E. R. N......................... Charlotte
WOLFE. L. A. ...BessemerCity
WoRme. S. R. ........................ Burlington
Wan: C. L............................. Sumter. S. C.
er.J.G........ . . . . .Burnsville
WRIGHT. R. C. ........... . ..Hunting Creek
YOUNG.A.T................ . . ...Clayton
YOL'XG. J. L........................... Moor-Esvillu
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[no more aml many mnn' a'o came
N To I/u' lmn‘rrs of X. (l. Slalc'.

”HI-Ill I/m'lls anzl jam-[cs of our fame.
(Or may/w of our falc).

alm anrl [wam’ ra’igm'tl u'illmul a (loll/IN .7).
We) rc'momlu’r Ilml firs! n‘m'l.‘ u'ell.

Fran! our [wave/ill Iwrls l('(’ fall olll.
.lml Iralvr on as fall.

lac]; u‘as sonwllll'ng IU’ (‘onlrl 1101 (lo:
WU sau' visions of "Hnnu’. 510m)! Ila/av.

Tlu’n our slutlit’s marla [lu’ir (la/2111*
To [looks our mimls (litl roam.

[me passml on [Is Iralnlorin‘gr way.
We marla' frimnls will: [/10 .lu‘enly-Ilzrws( .7):

:lntl llu-n merry mom/1 a- May.
Will: llalfClllS. 1'] you ploasr.

ll sununarlu’tl. my [many frl'vml.
The [roubles a] 1hr Fros/unan Class.
Iml if your t'ar you'll /.'/'mlly loml.
I'll fill you u'I'l/I our "gas."

roublvs nan) lmrno in [his first ywzr:
Iz’ul nave enjoyed a gootl Iinw, loo.

'l'lu’sa Ilu'nmrit’s will [:0 so dear.
Boll: In ”(P aml In you.

re 1(‘(’ (loparl. al our ('lass (loor
[Ta/l lloltl [llt’st’ mll'mlurvs so dear:

The joys of [/10 Class '3].
Will law]; for many a yvar.

mfikfimm

Cmss l’mg'r.

Tu o Hum/It'd 'I’n‘l'nIy-c'iglrl
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MISS CATHERINE BREWER. . . . . . . . . . . . Henderson,N.C.
THE AGROMECK—ERNEST W. CONSTABLE

MISS BEATRICE NYE . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kings Mountain, N. C.
SENIOR CLASS and REGIMENT—~C. D. KIRKPATRICK

MISS RUTH STEPHENS . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greensboro, N. C.
REGIMENTAL ADJerANT—W. C. MCCOY

MISS CLYDE MIOT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbia, S. C.
FIRST BATTALION—W. H. CORPENING

MISS RUTH HERRON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlotte. N. C.
SECOND BATTALION—J. D. ALBRICHT. JR.

MISS NARCISSA DANIEL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Weldon, N. C.
THIRD BATTALION—LOUIS B. DANIEL

MISS CORNELIA WEARN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlotte. N. C.
COMPANY A-W. R. WEARN, JR.

MISS PAULINE TONY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbia, S. C.
COMPANY B—T. D. ROPER

MISS FANNIE CASTELLOE . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aulander, N. C.
COMPANY E703ED CASTELLOE

MISS NORMA RAMSEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marshall, N. C.
COMPANY F*H. D. LONG

MISS MATTIE LORE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lincolnton. N. C.
COMPANY C—M. L. RHODES

MISS MARGARET WHITE . . . . . . . . . . . . Mooresville, N. C.
COMPANY 17R. L. MILLS

MISS MARGARET ELIZABETH ALLISON . . . . . . . Mocksville, N. C.
HEADQUARTERS COMPANY—E. C. LEGRAN'D

MISS MILDRED CHANDLER . . ,. Hudson, Mass.
FRESHMAN CLASS—G. A. CHANDLER

MISS META HORTON . .‘ . . . . . . . . . Bunn, N. C.
'COMPANY D—R. C. ERNST

MISS BEULAH ROWLAND‘ . . . . . . . . Rocky Mount. N. C.
SOPHOMORE CLASS-—D. B. VANSANT

MISS MARJORIE SINGLETON . . . . . . . . . . . . Norfolk. Va.
JUNIOR CLASSmi G. FLOYD

MISS ERMA PITTS. . . . . . . . . . . . .1 . . . . Enfield. N. C.
CHEMICAL SOCIETYiK. J. Q( I\'.\'

MISS ALICE DUNBAR HOGE . . . . . . . . . . . . Chapel Hill. N. C.
BASEBALL—G. K. MI‘RRAY

MISS EMILY FALLS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Central. S. C.
TRACKiL. A. HAMILTON

MISS MABEL PHILIPS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jefferson. N. C.
Y. M. C. A.—B. D. BARR

MISS REBECCA EAGLES . . . . . . Wilson, N. C.
LEAZAR LITERARY SOCIETY—W. C. EAGLES

Tll‘o Hundred Forty-one
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CAPT. FISCHER COL. GREGORY CAPT. SINIMONDS

0112m ission ed Oflicers

DANIEL Dixox CR1-2c.on. LiculcmmI-Colonc/ (7.5.4.. Retired
Military Science and Tuclics

HARRY ELHER FISCHER. Captain Infantry. U.S.:1.. D.0.L.
Instructor

NATHANIEL LEWIS Snmoxns. Captain Infantry. (7.5.1.. D.0.L.
Instructor

The Reserve Officers Training Corps

By CHARLl-Zs N. Hi L\li\'. Formerly .llujur USA.

The Reserve Ollicers‘ Training Corps was established at the N. C. State College in
the fall of 1917. By the Act of Congress of June 3. 1916. the Reserve Officers. Train-
ing Corps was created. This act. among other things. provided for systematic training
in the colleges and schools of the country. Colleges may maintain one or more units
of the Senior R.O.T.C.. while high schools and other preparatory schools have the
Junior units.

The purpose of the R.0.T.C. is to furnish training in National Defense to the
young men of the country in a way that will prepare them to officer and command the
emergency forces that may hereafter be needed. It has long since been decided that
it is too expensive. and even out of the question. to keep a standing army large enough
to maintain the safety of our country. The Regular Army is for the purpose of main-
taining order at honte and abroad in all minor cases. and to furnish a nucleus of an
organization in time of national emergency. Modern wars are fought by nations in
arms; instead of one army against another. it is now the resources of a nation against
the resources of another nation.

It is. therefore. the purpose of the R.O.T.C. to train and prepare the college young
men of the country so that they may be able to step into service in time of need and
take hold of the problem in a natural and efficient manner.

TIt‘O Hundred Forty-three



Sergeants, U. S. A.

'l‘non ts BAKER HA\t\lU\t) thxmrr ltnowx

The principle.s of the R.O.T.C.. though in a small way. were applied in 1917.
The Reserve Corps. then only a few months old. supplied several thousands of the
first emergency oflicers called to service. The training camps attempted to do in
periods of three months what the R.(V).T.C. planned to do in four years of college work.

At this college an infantry unit has heen estahlished and has made good progress.
It is now planned to take up a unit each of the Signal Corps. Motor Transport Corps.
and the Coast Artillery Corps. This would he of much practical benefit to the college
and students. The Motor Transport Corps would fit in well with the Mechanical Engi-
neering and Agricultural Departments. and the Signal Corps would he well suited to
those in the Electrical and Civil Engineering Departments. The Government furnishes
all the necessary material for instructional purposes. and details ollicers to give the
instruction. This is certainly a great opportunity. and all students and alumni should
give this strong support.

Financially. the R.().T.C. aids students very materially. Uniforms or commuta—
tion of uniforms are furnished to all memhers by the Government. During the Junior
and Senior years those who are selected for the Advanced Course are paid commuta-
tion of rations. at present $16.00 per month. These students are required to attend
one summer camp at the expense of the Government. and. hesides. they receive one
dollar per day while in attendance.

While the N. C. State College has done well with the R.O.T.C.. there are yet many
admntages to he obtained. The students should realize that a full and honest use of
the advantages oll‘ered will add much to the usefulness and prestige of the college.
With the addition of the other units mentioned. the college will receive advantages of
instruction and equipment valued at about $250.000 per year. Aside from the advan«
tages derived hy being prepared to render service to the Government in time of emer-
gency. the advantages of training in a technical way are too great to he lost in any
small degree.

We believe that every loyal and sincere N. C. State student will he a strong advo-
cate of the Reserve ()tlicersi Training Corps.

Two Hundred For!) -four
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KIRKPATRICK EVANS

Regiment

Commissioned Ofltcers

CHARLES D. KIRKPATRICK . . . . Lieutenant-Colonel

WILSON C. MCCOY . . . . . . Captain and Adjutant

JOSEPH G. EVANS . . . . . . Captain and Adjutant

EDWIN C. LEGRAND . . . . Captain Headquarters Company

Non-Commissioned Oflfcers

AVERETTE G. FLOYD . . . . . . Regimental Sergeant Major

EDWARD R. SPRUILL . . . . Color Sergeant

RAYMOND W. KRAFT . . . . . . . . . Color Sergeant

Battalion. Commanders

WILLIAM H. CORPENINC . . . . . Major First Battalion

JUDSON D. ALBRICHT . . . . . . Major Second Battalion

LOUIS B. DANIEL . . . . . . Major Third Battalion

TIN) Hundred Forty—seven
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FirstBattalion,CommanderandCompanyOflicers

BattalionOflicel's
W.H.CORPENING

.Uajor
D.:\.FLOYD

IstLieutenantandAdjutant
CompanyOflicers

Company W.R.WEARN
Captain

F.S.CHILDS IstLieutenant L.0.ARMSTRONG 2ndLieutenant

_.—~""an;gg:a};

MAJonCURPENING

151'LIEUT.Fun!)

75/"“.f‘

CompanyB T.D.ROPER
Captain

)1.P.\[uss IstLieutenant J.D.WALLACE 2ndLieutenant CompanyC P.H.GASTON
Captain

C.T.PEOPLES IstLieutenant E.B.MANNING 2ndLieutenant



Company Ofizlcers

COMPANY A

F. S. CHILI)S.15t Lieut. W. R. “tun. (.‘upt. L. 0. ;\R\1~1Im,\(.. ‘Jml Licul.

COMPANY B

.\I. P. )I()s>.1stLieut. T. D. Ilm’m. J. D. WALLACE. 3m] Liml.

COMPANY C

G. T. PEOPLES. Ist Lieul. P. H. GAsTox. Capt. E. B. .\I n \l,\(.. 2m] Lirul.

Two Hundred Forty-nine
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Ballalion()flicers

.l.I).:\lmum”

Ila/or

(L.W.Umvuts

IS!Litutwlanlam]Atljalant
CompanyOfficers

CompanyD H.(j.Ems-r
(La/Alain J.P.BEAL

Ix!Liz‘alenant C.W.AnsHm 2ndLieufl’nanl

SecondBattalion,CommanderandCompanyOflicers

MAJORALBRICHT

ISTLIEUT.Bowans

CompanyE U.(VuTI‘
Lap/am

J.A.'l‘mn Is!Livulvnan!

lIi

ll.\.“llllul{.~"l 'JmlLu'u/vnanl CompanyF
H.D.1.0M;

(.aplain

W.A.F.LAWING IslLieutenant D..1\.chxm 2m]Lioulwnan!



Company Oflicers

COMPANY D

W. A. F. LwaNc, 1st Lieut. H. D. LONG, Capt.

COMPANY E

J. .\. TEUI’IJL. Ix! Limt. 0.(I\~11.1Iu1;.(fupr. R. V. Burmql I\'. 3m] Lirul.

COMPANY F

J. P. BEAL, Is: Lieut. R. C. ERNST, Capt. C. W. :\B>HBR, 2m] Livur.

Tu‘o Hamlin] Fiji) -une



Two Hundred Fifty-two

ThirdBattalion,CommanderandCompanyOflicers

BattalionOflicers

L.B.DANIEL
JIujor

J.C.TERRY

IstLieutenantandAdjutant
CompanyOflicers

CompanyC M.L.RHODES
Captain

A.S.JENNE'ITE lstLieutenant C.D.ARTHUR 2ndLieutenant

MAJORDANIEL

15'rLIEI‘T.TERRY

CompanyH H.C.WEATHERS

Captain

H.W.Ausmmnx 15!Lieutenant R.D.TlRNER 2ndLieutenant CompanyI R.L.MILLS
Captain

L.C.CUIRKIN ls!Lieutenant J.P.JOHNSON 2ndLieutenant



Company Officers

COMPANY G

gwg, ._.4d .4

A. S. JENNETTE. Is! Lieut. )I. L. RHODES, Capt. C. D. Ann” R. 2nd Lirul.

COMPANY H

H. W. ALLSBRUUK. Ix! Livut. H. C. Whnmnh. (Ia/1r. 1!. D. Tl n\1.n.‘.’m/Liuu.

COMPANY I

L. C.GI:1RK1.\', Ist Lieur. R. L. .‘IILLS. Capt. J. P. Jouvm. 2nd Lima.

Tim Hundred Athree
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W. F. ;\I€\I>‘TRD.\(3
1.. 0. Amunmxc
E. 1). Hum
E. U. JJRliLV
'l‘. (I. FLL10N
X. I). 130511.]:
R. (3. FmTLn

Band
J. \I.Fn,~1ER
L. 13. “,HKRILL
D. H. HALL
F, 3.11mi”:
J. Ruin“)
F.. T. Klaucxa
J. F. I.L\\1.~
13. F. Mummxs

31.11313“.an
Ii.\1m‘n0£
[3. F. NHRRb. JR.
H. .\I. RAY
\V. W. STARR
13.(3.81er.\.~0.\‘
J. S. WARE

Men at Camp Jackson. Summer 1920
F. S. (lans 5.11.
l3. DA.\1EL> F. (I.

C. W. ;\B.~llI-LR
H. W. ALLsImnnK
L. O. .‘\R\I\'IRU\U

‘ C. ;\1.F.\ NIH:
J. D. ALBRILHT
C. D. ARTHL R
G. W. BOWERS
W. P. BACHELOR
B. D. BARR
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I. D. ROI‘llR
F. W.SH1P\1AN
J. A. TEHPLE
J. L. TI RN xu:
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J. C. TERM
R. E. WILLLms
I). A. WICKLR
0. A. ZACHARY
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R011, First Battalion

Company A

Ist G. B. CHERRY

Sergeants
ERWIN, J. F. BARNES. G. T. GROOME,JOS. D.

Corporals
ALEXANDER. T. W. EWELL. P. K. GILL. J. D. BAILEs, C. E. CONNER, B. H. GRAHAM. W. F.

Privates
BOSTIAN. T. F. GRIaRLE. J. R. MAsoN. 0. F. PRITCHARD. H. C. SMITH. T. J. TATUM. M. L.BosI'Ic. G. T. GROOME. G. M. MONROE. L. M. Rmmcx. R. E. Sums. W. R. TEAGUE. J. E.CARPENTER, J. W. KING, M. E. MORRIS, W. L. SAT'IERWRI'I'E. P. H. STEWAR'I. J. N. TIIsON. C. W.CORNWELL. J. B. LEE. M. K. MURPHY. R. C. SHINN, W. E. STRAOLEY. J. A. TURNAGE. J. L.DEDNON. C. E. MCCAIN. H. P. MUSGRDVE. R. A. SKEEN. J. S. SULLIVAN, P. M. UMBERGER. W. L.EMMART. M. S. MCNAMERA. J. L. NEAL. C. H. SLOAN. R. D. SUMMERILL. H. B. WRISNAN'I'. W. H.GREER, M. L. McNEIL. J. B. PRICE. J. C. SMITH. J. E. STKES. J. D. WHITE, T. A.

Company B

Ist Sergeant, R. M. STIKELEATHER

Sergeants
EVEREART, A. F. HILL. H. S. NORWOOD. J. E. PARK. T. N.

Corporals
KINARD. H. J. MOODY. G. T. LEGWIN. L. R. JOHNSON, J. F. JENKINS. D. B.

Privates
BROWN. J. M.. JR. JOHNSON. J. W. LOFTIN. A. A. RANKIN. W. W. RUSSELL. W. J. WILSON. J. 0.. JR.CHAMPION. B. H. JOHNSTON. W. W. MCBANE. F. REDFEARN. G. H. S'I'UDDER'I‘. W. W. WINDLEY. E. F.CURTIS. H. B. LANCASTER. B. E. MCGOUGAN. R. E. REDI‘EARN. S. A. TRASK. C. H. WINGATE. R. N.DEBNAM. D. W. LASSITER. G. C. MABRY. J. B. REED. M. L. \‘ICK. C. B. WORRMAN. S. R.DOUGBERTY. S. C. LEE. THOS.. JR. NORMAN. C. W. RICKARDS. J. A. WALL. J. N. WRAY. C. L.. JR.DUNCAN. D. F. LEwIs. C. W. PATTERSON. W. H. RII‘RERT. J. C.. JR. WARE. W. G. \VRIGHT. C.FURLOUGR. E. M. LENDERMAN. H. PROCTOR. J. H. ROUSE. R. N. WARREN. C. H.

Company C

Ist Sergeant, G. L. BOOKER

Sergeants
CLARK, F. S. Ben's. E. R. PICRENs. W. I.

Corporals
BE\MER. T. F. BENNE'I'I', G. H. OVER'I'ON. D. D. PASOUR. E. D. STRII‘KLAND, S. H.

Privates
ALLEN. E. BLUM. J. K. CORKILL. W. M. GREENLEE. J. L. HINEs. J. R. KNOX. G. W.BAILEY. L. U. BRINKLEI'. D. J. CURTIS. H. F. HALL. C. L. HIPP. W. N. LYNCH. P. H.. JR.BARRETT. L. BRI'I'I'AIN. W. W. DEAL. R. M. HAMRK‘K. H. D. HODGES. R. T. LYTLE. H. . .BACHELOR. \V. P. BROOM, R. H.. JR. FAGAN, J. W. HARDEN. R. M. HULLOMAN, I. L. MORRISON. W. E.BECTON. G. H. BROWN. J. C. FARRINGTON. G. C. HARRIS. T. M. JONES. B. M. SHUPING. J. L.BENRAM. W. S. BURGIN. W. T. FOWLER. W. M. HEst. D. KENDRICR. E. D. SNIPEs. M. L.BLAKENEY. J. A. CARPENTER, R. L. GOODE, H. G. HICKS. F. F. KNIGHT. C. A. TAYLOR. H. F.

TOWNSEND, J. L.

Two Hundred Fifty-seven



Second Battalion

Company D

Sergeant, JORDAN

Sergeants

Corporals

Privates

Company E

Sergeanl,

Sergeants

Corporals
I

Privates

Sergeant,

Sergeants

Corporals

Privates

E

Fifty-eight



R011, Third Battalion

Company G

Isl Sergeant, B. \V. \VILLIAMS

Sergeants
FLOYD. G. I’. GREEN. L. W. SINGLETARI. E. G. WEAVER, H. H.

Corporals
BARBER. C. R. DEAL. H. A. FLOYD. A. J. GREEN. H. D. HAMRICK. A. C. LEMMOND. H. S. STRADLEY, T. F.

Privates
ALLEN. D. E. BROWN. C. B. COLVARD. Q. E. KEEVER. L. M. SMITB. R. E. WHITE. C. M.
ALLEN. J. R. BROWN. R. DONNABOE. J. D. LYON. S. 0. SI‘H’ENFIELD. T. W. WHITE. T. J., JR.
BANGS. A. C. CHERRY. R. B. EVANS. T. 0.. JR. MONG. G. W. THOMAS. M. P. WILLLAMS. C. B.
BANKS. C. H. CLINE. R. W. FERGrsoN. J. F. MOSES. P. L. ToLER. S. S. WILLIAMS. D. L.
BARBER. W. J. CLOSE. J. E. GREEN. A. W. OVERALL. W. M. TOMLINSON. L. B. WILLIAMS. F. M.
BARNEARDT. W. H. COBB. H. L. HARRIS. J. M. RHODES. D. L. WEAVER. W. G. WILLIAMS. T. S.
BRITT, J. E. COLLINS. W. S. HUBBARD. J. 0. ROBERTS. C. J. WELLS. J. K.. JR. WILLIS, P. A.

WILSON. S. E.

Company H

st Sergeant, E. ‘V. RUGGLES

Sergeants
BLEE. J. H. CORRENING. F. H. CRAIn'. W. O. Slsx. R. V.

Corporals
CHURCHILL, C. COMMANDER. E. R. CUMMINGS. W. M. JENNINGS. W. 11.. JR. PEIRSON. N. D. WRIGHT. D. R.

Privates
ALEXANDER. R. B. CRANBLER. G. A. GRAHAM. E. F. KISER. M. FATE. A. B. UNDERWOOD. R. W.
BAUM. J. F. CLARK. M. D. HOBGES. JOHN W. KIMREY. F. M. POI'NDS. F. A. I'zzLE. A. O.
BAYNES. R. F. DIXON. H. B. JOHN. W. C. LOTTIN. W. R. ROLLINS. H. G. VANSANT. D. B.
BELL. L. D. ELLER. C. B. JOHNSON, W. T. MOCK. W. C. SCOTT. R. H. WEBSTER. H. S.
CAI‘SEY. E. M. FERRELL. Z. V. KENNE'I'I‘E. H. O. MORRISON. J. R. STALLINGS. T. L. WHITE. G. C.
CAL‘SEY. T. R. FOSTER, W. L. KEYS. R. B. PAKI‘LA. L. B. STEPHENS. R. WICKER. R. S.
CHAMBERLAIN. J. J. FOX, W. H. KING. W“ T. HPARKER. C. C. TATLOE, J. P. WILSON. M. T.

’OLI-‘E. L. .

Company I

Ist Sergeant. \V. O. POWELL

Sergeants
BRADSHAW. O. L. STEELE. W. L. WORTH. A. M.

Corporals
ALBERIIAN. J. T. ARTHUR. G. S. BUCHANAN. C. D. FOSCI‘E, J. C. LANCASTER. P. F. PEGRAM. C. W.

Privates
ANDERSON. W. R. EWELL. J. L. HARRIS. L. H.. JR. LEIGH. C. S. PHQZNIS. J. W. SILI'ERMAX. I.
BETHI‘NE. W. M. FALLS. 0. A. HOBBS. I. M. MENDENRALL. S. W. PICKELL. J. M. STILRELL. W. A.
BRIGGS. J. E. FAUCETI'E. C. D. HOWARD. J. M. MONROE. F. B. POOLE. S. R. STRIYPE. E. F.
CLAY. J. A. FENTRESS. C. D. KILGORE. J. D. MCNAIR. J. F. RAPER, L. E. STRONG. W. H.
CI'LBREATH. E. F. FINK. J. B. KING. J. R. XIsSEN. K. S. RICH. C. J. TRANTBAM. F. S.
DAUGETRIDGE. S. L. FRY. C. M. KI’I'TRELL. F. W. PARRISE. WM. RITCREE. W. H. WALTON. C. L.
DAVIS. J. J. GIBBS. W. O. LAI‘GBLIN, L. B. PAI'L. G. R. SIDES. C. F. WILLIAMS. J. B.

Two Hundred Fifty-nine
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Monogram Men, 1921

Wearers 0f the N.C.S.

MCCOY, WEARN. WILLIAMS. DEAL. RIPPLE. FLOYD. GROOME. NORWOOD. )[I'RRA\'. SIPE. JOHNSON
BLAKENEY, KIRKPATRICK. HILL. PARK. ROLTTH. LAWRENCE. ALBRICHT

C. D. KIRKPATRICK
W. R. WEARN
J. B. LAWRENCE
H, C. WEATHERS
J. H. RIPPLE

J. H. RIPPLE
R. A M. DEAL

R. E. WILLIAMS

G. K. MURRAY
J. G. DEBERRY
R. N. CI‘RLEY
M. L. PARSONS

J. B. LAWRENCE
R. W. KRAFT

Football
A. G. FLOYD

K. MI RRAY
F. EVERHART
T. FAI CETTE
.J.JOHN.~’O.\'
.;\. _\I. DEAL

G.
A.
J.“W
R

Basketball
1. SILVEIIAIAN
J. D. GIIOOIIE

Baseball
J. T. FAUCETTE

Track
W. W. BLAKENEY
L. A. HAMILTON

Tu‘o Humlretl Sixty-one

H. D. LONG

C. S. JOHNSON
T. N. PARK

P. JOHNSON
D. KIRKPATRICK
H. NORWOOD
F.

J.
C.
J.
R. ROUTH

J. D. ALBRICHT
T. N. PARK



State College in Athletics 1930

TAL H. 31111111111

'l‘he drowsV daV s of late sunnner are men October. clad in the gorgeous robes of
autumn. has 1ome again to the campus. There": 11 tang in the air and 11 spring in the

step of the un1lerg1aduate 11s he VVends his VV'aV with the
L1atl1e1ing thousands to Riddick l ield. this daV the me1"1a
of all loVeis of spo1t in the Old .\1)1th State.

The stands are rapidIV' filling. Staid business men.
111111111[)anie1l bV sweet f111e1l motheer- looking old
ladies. the sweet V'ou11L1 things from l’eace. \Ie1edith.
11nd St. .\l111Vs who hiir1V into their appointed places
followed bV the admi1ing glances of manV 11 sighing
V'oungster. and pe1'|.1aps too bV an appioVing but alto-
gethei 1lis1'1eet suiVeV of appiobation l1om those who
are no longe1 e\11cth Vgoun ;familV p111ties. with father
holding sonnV tighth bV tlie hand. while trVing to assist
mother and the gi1ls into seats; late groups flom the
Fair Giounds. su1feite1l with wandering th1ough the eV-
hibit halls and along the .\li1lVV'aV'. bustle about seeking

1 111lV'ant'11geous posts of observation. for the drama about
“ “- \l‘ih' “7'1““ to be unfolded promises the first real thrill in a Very

full daV1 and lastIV. that great majoritV of mere unat-
ta1he1l males. who scorn a seat 1mVVVhele pieleiring to wandei at will along the fence.
following closelV the stirring action soon to begin.

Viewed from the surrounding hills the historic old plaV‘ground presents a bright
and animated pi1tuie lhe1e1s colo1 eVe1VVV heIe Banners of Red and \Vhite flutter
gaVlV from one side of the field challenging those aning st1ea1ne1s of \\lute and
lilue 111-111ss the V111Vll1e band plaVs a spiIifed march that sets the blood all a--tingle.
llappV laughte1 mingles with the music.

I 111 aan a1'1oss the field 11 110111 opens in the CVmnasium and foItV huskV V1111-
riors file sileiith out to the fence surrounding the plaVing enclosure 1111' a moment
the1e1s a hash of e\pe1'tan1'V in that tlnong of humanitV' massed high on the concrete
stands to the west. lhe b1ui1l swings into another strain. As one 1111111 11 solid section
of the stand rises and a thousand lustV Voices roll out the refrain: "Here Comes the
'l‘eam. BoVsillise Strong and Great!" his football time again at Old State College.
and Tech meets Tarheel in the greatest game of the Vearl

The scene shifts again with the changing seasons. WintrV winds. raging out 11f
the \orthland. haVe stripped bare the oaks and maples. bringing into bold relief the
noble outlines of new flolladaV Hall with the flagsiafl' crowning the eminence im—
mediatelV before.

The short winter daV is 1lV'i11L1. There‘s 11 hint of snow in the air as the regiment
t1oopsto supper through the gathering twilight. Inside the mess hall. the sleadV' hum
of comersation and the clatter of dishes1s suddean hushed as a 1'hee1 leader booms
out. "Let‘s giVe 11 snappV \Vali-(Jua-hac lor the team. fellows. and the le1l1 baltlech'
swells out to echo and re-echo until. perchancc. it reaches eV'eu to the citV'. two miles
aw 11V. causing a little group of athletes. tucked aan in some quiet hotel. to eV'e each

«-

(fonlinued on page "271

T1111[lulu/r11]Shir/1111



W. MCK. FETZER. . . . . . . . .

R. A. M. DEAL

H. C. WEATHERS .

J. T. FAUCETTE

CAPTAIN WEATHERS

State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State

State

Manager

. Caplain

Captain-elect

Results of the Season

23 Davidson .
14 Navy

Georgetown
() Penn State
13 North Carolina .
0 V. M. I.

8 W'illiam and Mary
14 V. P. I. .
9t) W'oftord . .
49 Wake Forest .

Total Points

. 284‘ Opponents

Won 7; Lost 3

Two Handful Sixty-(hrs?

112



1920 Football Team.

Stale Champions

C. D. KIRKPATRICK
W. R. WEARN .
J. B. LAWRl-ZNCE
H. C. WEATHERS {Captain}

J. H. RIPPLE
A. G. FLOYD
G. K. MURRAY .
A. F. EVERIIART
J. T. FAlHZETTl-I
W. I. JOHNSON .
N. I). PIERSON .
11. S. HILL .
'l‘. N. l’ARK .
R. N. CURLEY .
W. C. MCCOY .

Two Hundred Sixty-four

JOHNSON. FAUCETTE. PIERsON. CURLM. PARK. MCCOY. HILL (absentl. LAWRENCE, RIPPI.E, MURRAY.
FIJHI), EH-ZHHAR’I‘. WHATHRRS (Captain). WEARN. KIRKPATRICK (absent)

Em]
End
Eml

Tackle
Tackle
Guartl
Guard
Center

Quarterback
Ila/[back
Hal back
Hal back
H01[back
FulIback
Fullback



The 1920 Football Season

The greatest team since 1913. playing the most
ambitious schedule ever attempted. and a record of
seven victories out of ten games played. will make
the 1920 season stand out prominently wherever
State College men gather to discuss gridiron history.

After losing the State championship to the
University of North Carolina. by a single point.
last year. State brought the coveted honor back to
Raleigh this season by a margin so wide that no
other institution could otter even the slightest claim.
South Atlantic honors went to V. M. 1.. but even
though defeated by the "Flying Cadets.u State held
this great Virginia team to the lowest score rolled
up against any other opponent. not even excepting JOHNSON
the University of Pennsylvania.

FAUCETTE
(.‘uplai11~elect

High lights of the season include the 1-1-to-7 victory over Navy. the Lilo-3’) tri»
umph over Carolina—the first gridiron victory over our sister institution.— and the
second successive victory over V. P. 1.

State 23. Davidson, 0

Fetzer’s Techs pried the lid off the grid season on September 23th with a 2340-1)
victory over the Davidson Wildcats. The game was played in midsummer heat. mak-
ing sustained fast work by either squad out of the question. State clearly demon-
strated her superiority over the Presbyterians and experienced little difiiculty in
holding the visitors safe at all stages of the game. The showing of the Techs in this

early game stamped the squad as possessing the
latent power destined to make it one of the greatest
Red and White aggregations of all time.

State 14. Navy 7
A week later the team journeyed to Annapolis

and sprang the first upset of the season when they
handed the Navy 3 14140-7 drubbing. The combi-
nation of Everhart to Faucette to Johnson proved
to be the real goods in the way of an aerial attack.
and twice State‘s speedy halfback grabbed a heave
from Faucette and converted the pass into a touch-
down. Navy showed a brief flash of form in the
second period. when a drive. started in mid-field.
against the Tech forwards. netted their only score.

State 0. Georgetown 27
We played Georgetown at Washington. October

CIRLEY 9th. and lost decisively to the Hilltoppers. 27 to t). Plump.
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a Georgetown won hv taking adyantage of our mis-
v..,1 ' plays late in the game. after we had clearly out-
; played them for two periods. During the entire

lirst hall play was either in midlield or deep in
Georgetown-s territory. and only the most des-
perate ellhrts staved oil at least two State touch-
downs. The Techs started the second half with
a rush. only to lose the hall on a fumhle. and
then alter forcing the Hilltoppers to try for a
lield goal. which fell short. a State hack caught
the kick instead of allowing it to roll over the
goal line for a touchhack. We were forced to
put the hall in play on our own three-yard line
near the side line. (H. course. we punted at
once. hut the "hreaks" were still against us. the
hall going out of hounds on our twenty-yard
line. Georgetown took the hall at this point and
drove straight through for the first score of the
game. PARK

State 0. Penn Stale 1]

Just as everyhody expected. State lost to Penn State. October 10th. the score
heing l] to t). The game was played on the Saturday preceding the Fair-week game
with (Iarolina. and (Ioach hetzer kept Faucette and Johnson. premiere hacks. out of
the fray until the linal three minutes. When these youngsters entered the game. State
look the hall on her own forty-yard line and marched straight down the field to Penn
State's fifteen-yard line. where the whistle halted play.

Statistics on the game furnish an interesting comparison. Penn State registered
twenty-one first downs and punted eight times for an average distance of forty-nine
yards. The. Techs made the coveted distance eleven times tmore first-downs than
Dartmouth made) and Murray and Park kicked twelve times for an average of forty-
live yards. The longest run of the game was made hy Hudson. who took the kick-off

. on his own live-yard line and sprinted to Penn

.r State‘s thirty-the yard line hefore he was tackled.

,\I(:( 1m

Slate 13. Carolina 3
For the lirst time in the history of these two

institutions. the [Vniversity eleven was forced to
yield the tooth-all supremacy of the State to the
strong Tech machine. Thursday of Fair week. when
Feller's clan triumphed over the Blue-and-White
learn II; to Ii. in a hard-fought gridiron struggle
rcplclc with spectacular plays. l’layed on a Iield
surrounded hv a mass of spectators numhering over
eight thousand. the game will go down in history as
thc higgest ever staged in North Carolina.

Although starting late. the powerful hacklield
ol the chhs was the particular comhinalion that
sent (ltll‘nlllltl down in defeat. Coach Fuller‘s
charges played a remarkahle defensive game—voile

Klltlxl‘.\'[ltl(.K that even surprised their supportersihut no mat- liu-znuwm
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ter how firm their line held. it wasn’t strong enough
to stop the rushes of Faucette. Johnson, CurleV and
Pie1s0n. Twice the Blue-andWhite line was called
upon to hold the Techs within the ten-Vaid line and
twice the poVVelful backfield broke through for
touchdowns.

‘Ru11t"Faucette.field general and broken- field
runnei par excellence. was rsthe outstanding stat of
the battle. and it was this plaV‘ers spectacular work
that placed the Techs within scoring distance upon
both occasions of the touchdowns. Two runs of
forty- the and fifty- fiVe Vards respectiVelV VVe1e the
features that will cause the name of Faucette to be
mentioned \\"'l)ele\e1 the game is discussed. The first
run came in the third qualter 011 a sp1int around left
end. and the dash carried the ball to Calolina‘s
three-Va1d line. The fiftV- fiVe-Vard sprint came in
the foulth quarter. when Faucette intercepted a

RIPPLE long pass f1om Lowe and Ian to Carolinas fifteen- FLO“)
Vard line.

Ca1oli11asloi1etlnee points were scoted eaer in the first qua1te1. State receiV'ed
the kick-oil and failing to 21th ance consistenth. Palk kicLed out of bounds at the
fortV- fiveVa1d line. State drew a fifteenVard penaltV for holding and Ca1olina
attempted an end 1un that put Lowe111 position to (hop a beautiful field goal 0Ve1 the
mossbar from the tVVe11tV--tl1reeVard line. Thereaftei the [ niVeisitV neVer seiiously
threatened.

.1

State 0, I". M. I. I4
Occasionally it happens that the best football team loses to a weaker opponent.

The team. and all non-biased spectators who saw the V. M. 1. game at Lexington. feel
that this statement is certaian true of the case in question. Without anV attempt to

discount the fact that the "FlVing Squadron" of the
Cadets is. perhaps, the best football aggregation
ever turned out at the “West Point of the South."
we feel that 011 the showing of the two teams 011 1' ‘
October 30th. State deserV'ed to win. State gained
more Vards bV rushing the ball. registered more first
downs. completed thirteen forward passes. and V'et
V. M. I. gained a ll-to-O decision. The oan ex-
planation of the score is found in that Vague ex-
pression. "The breaks of the game were against us."

State 8], William and Mary 0
The light but gritty team from William and

Mary College offered little opposition to Fetzer's
men on November 6th. and the Techs piled up 8
points while holding the Virginians scoreless. The
most pleasing thing about this easV VictoiV was the
remarkablV fine showing of the second-string men.
who plaVed f01 neaer half the game and sco1ed it)

WEAR): points LAWRENCE
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State 171. l". 1’. l. 6

Playing on a mud-coated field in a driving rain. State defeated
\. I’. l. in Norfolk. on Armistice Day. 11- to (1. The game marked
the fourteenth battle between the teams from the rival teclmical
schools. and State won her fourth victory of the series

\\ holly unfavorahle weather conditions precluded a dashing“slyle
of play. and the melee (onsisted entirely of straight football tactics.
>ensations were. not infrequent. but they resulted from individual
l111111a11tc1athet than from any bewildering form of attack. Such
a game played under such conditions could have but one result.
Superior weight. a mightier punch. and a higher order of team work
won from an outmatched opponent.

State's two touchdowns. one of which came in the second quar-
ter and the other in the fourth. resulted from steady. consistent
s111ashi11g. which began in each instance in their own territory.
\. I’. I. scored at the opening of the third period when Sutton re-
ceived the kick-off. tucked a punctured hall under his arm. and ran
to the one-yard line before he was tackled. Virginia Tech crashed

into State‘s line four times at this point. and four times that massive first line of
defense threw hack the assault. 011 the last down a State forward. through eagerness.
charged off-side and \. l'. l. was given another chance. which put the ball across.

.\ll tutu

State 90, Woflonl 7

()n theQaturday preceding Thanksgiving. State buried Wofford under a score of
‘)t) to 7. lhe South((.anlina Methodists put over a touchdown in the final period
when Stevenson. then left tackle. intercepted a forward pass and galloped across the
last white line forty yards away. When the play came. Fetzer had already sent the
Varsity and second-string men to the showers. and had turned the ['3‘
game m er to the scrubs. -,.. .g; f

. .. .E
State 49, Wake Forest I

l‘iully vindicating predicticms. the fourteenth annual game be- ’7‘
tween State and Wake Forest. on Thanksgiving Day. proved to be a \. ,
bitterly fought struggle from start to finish. with the result a one- ? i=1}
sided victory for State. “‘ ‘ '

The story of the respective strengths of the two elevens in each l‘ .j
quarter is revealed fully by the number of touchdowns scored. 111
the first quarter State scored one touchdown to none; in the second
quarter. two to none: in the third quarter. three to none. and in the
final period each eleven registered once. The total score was. State
3‘). Wake Forest Til‘aucette keeping his record for the season un-
Inoken hy kicking goal after each touchdown.

fhe game stands as a clear demonstration of the unquestioned
superiority of the finished and powerful 1920 Tech football machine
over the less cohesive and weaker combination representing its
ancient rival. ”11.1.
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Football Squad

Burk rau‘: SILVERUAV. PECRAM. MOVROE. BL‘TLER. STL’DDERT. GnonINc. BETTS. VEAZEY. HARRhON.
DILL. COACH FETZER. SMITH. JOHN. BAL'“. FI’RLOI'CH. HAMRICK. JOHNSON. P.. GROOHE. .\IAN-
AI.ER DEAL.

Kilt‘eling.‘ \VEARV. MIRRAY. {In-LE STROKE. \AVSAXT. FLOYD. CAPTAIN WEATHERS. E\ERHART.
)ICKINNIE. BARBER. LAWRENCE. PASOI R.

Silling: KIRKPATRICK. PARK, PIERMH‘. GIRLEA. MCCOY. HILL. FAI’CEITE. JDH.\>D.\'. W.. HI‘DSON.

Freshman I'arsity Squad

(.‘R0.~.~‘. .‘IORKXS. COACH VAN BRUCKLIN. SIAII‘sox. Bugs. HOLLAND. )IAN A(.ER NuRRmm. CRISP.
ELLER. TIL>ON. BEATTY. DAMS. LASSITER. BAKER. STI‘IIDERT. Standing: BEA“. BI'rrELLS.
BROWN. LENTZ. FIRCH. CHAMBERLAIN.
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l)n. J. RICHARD Cuozmn . . . . . . . . Coach
II. 1). LONG . . . . . . . . . . . . .“llanagvr
J. 11. RIPPIJE . . . . . . . . . . . . Captain

Team

J. H. Riven: . . . . . . Font-an] R. E. WILLIAMS . . . . . Forward
R. A. M. DEAL . . . . . . Forward 1. SILVERMAN . . . . . . Forward
T. N. PARK . . . . . Guard G. S. JOHNSON. . . . . . Guard

J. D. GROOME . . . . . . . Center

Results of the Season

State . . . . 25 South Carolina
State . . . . 11 Trinity . . . . . . .
Slate . . . . 25 Cuilf‘ord . . . . . . 3;
State . . . . 17 Charlotte "1" . . . . 37
State . . . . 13 Davidson . . . . . . 45
State . . . . 19 Florida . . . . . . 3
State . . . . 18 Guilford . . . . . . 25
State . . . . 10 Wake Forest . . . . . 20
State . . . . 21 Elon . . . . . . . 16
State . . . . 2‘) Davidson . . . . . . 28
State . . . . 10 Carolina . . . . . . 62
State . . . 12 Elon . . . . . . . 20
State . . . . 12 V. P. 1. . . . . . . 4-2
Slate . . . . 31 Elks. Clul) tl.yn('hliurgl . I15
State . . . . 20 V. M. 1. . . . . . . .15
State . . . . 15 Roanoke . . . . . . 24
Stale . . . . ~12 WotTord . . . . . . 23

V11510 vbééé

State . . . . 32 Carolina . . . . . . 3
State . . . . 20 Wake Forest . . . . . 10
State . . . . 26 Trinity . . . . . . 3

Total Points

State . . . .111 Opponents . . . . .0225
Won 6: Lost 11.

Tim Hum/rm] .N'rrcnly



“State College in .‘1llllt’li4'3 1930"7(§ontinuml from page 211‘]

other askance. and wonder if. after all. the basketball
game scheduled to begin in just a little while will prove
to be the easy Victory they had anticipated.

Supper over. the exodus to Raleigh begins. It has
begun to snow. and already each shadowy hedge and
bush on the campus has assumed the shape of some pre-
historic monster. but who minds the weather! It will
be warm and bright in the Auditorium. There will be
music and girls and basketball. and you can "betcha“
life I'm going. for bot/1 ends of the street car stop at

‘ ‘ College Court.

.= l _, Springtime has clothed again with verdure our
‘\ ‘“ beautiful rolling campus. C001 nights still bring a re-

DR. CROZIER minder of winter. but the trees are budding and the
birds are singing. and Riddick Field. so long silent. re-

sounds once more to the jubilant crack of the bat against the horsehide. as Hartsell's
Techs warm up for the spring campaign. Cinder path athletes. clothed only in a
“two-cylinder runabout." swing out Hillsboro Street to Method in that tireless jog
destined to build up wind and endurance. In a few (lays the season will open and
the high tide of the college year will be here.

You. who are Seniors. will look back again. with fond memories. from the length-
ening Vista of years. to your last spring on the campus. Time will lend enchantment
to every incident that now seems only commonplace. Across the hazy dreams of your
college (lays will flash a clear-cut recollection of those epic diamond battles with
George on the mound serving over a baffling assortment of curves and slants. and

Continued on page 27!)

Top rnu': CROIIER (Courhl. WEAVER. WHITNER. Leena. Loxc (Manager)
Bottom rou': SlLH-ZRUAN. Ct tms. DEAL. PARK. \Viunyts. Jonwox

(Simone and RIPPLIL (Ibsen!
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Basketball Personnelad .-., .
V Below is a summary of the players of the team.

thcir ability and contribution to the season's play: \

Ripple

llipple. forward. who was Captain of the team
until he resigned. has always been a good scorer;
he played his best game on his return to the team. ‘\
and those who have seen him play during his stay
at State College are unanimous in the opinion that
he played his greatest game against Carolina; being
pitted against Carolina’s crack guard. Hanby. he i
went wild. scoring seven field goals in the first half
and was responsible mostly for the winning of the
(hirolina game.

Rim-1 r \
Deal DEM“

Deal. regular forward of last year‘s team. was elected Captain after Ripple re-
signed. lle split his finger in the Carolina game and was unable to go on the trip and
decided to quit for the remainder of the season. and Park and Croome alternated as
Captain the rest of the season. Bob seemed unable to get back to his 1920 form.

Silverman

Silverman. who replaced Deal at forward. was the dark horse of the squad
Apparently counted out of the runninU. he made a

I! place on the team over several scrubs. His first
i chance came in the Wake Forest game at Wake For-

est. where he made a good showing. and from that
time on played in part or all of most every game
for the rest of the season. He should develop into
a good man next year.

Croome

Groome was strong on the offensive; he had the
jump on most all the centers of the State and in
Virginia. and \'as the most consistent scorer on the
team. He had the ability to get up and down the
lloor. acting as the center pin for the passes between

t Q the guards and the forwards. llis "tip-oll‘ii‘ from
thc toss-up at the center was very accurate. making

(amour it possible for the forwards and guards to get the SILHlR‘L-‘N
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PARK “KILLIAMS JOHNSON

ball from the center and start many plays that resulted in goals. It will be hard to
count John out on the All-State Team for center. We are glad to know that he will be
back with us again next year.

Park

On Tommy Park fell the bulk of the guarding. as he played the entire time in
most every game. and his work for the season was the most consistent of any member
on the team. Though the offensive guard he had the ability to get up the floor with
the ball and get back in time to keep his man well covered. and while a very aggres-
sive guard. he was clean and few personal fowls were called on him during the season.
He was especially strong in getting the ball on the tip-oil and carried it up the floor to
the forwards or to shoot for the basket. Tommy's field goal won the Carolina game
in the last thirty seconds of play. Tommy will be back with us next year. better
than ever.

Williams

Williams. last-year forward. alternated this year as forward and guard. but his
best work was as guard. as he was naturally more of a defensive player than an often-
sive. which the team needed very bady the first of the year. He is fast on his feet. a
willing worker. and sticks to his man like adhesive tape. He showed ability to get up
and down the floor and still cover his man. We are sorry to lose him this year.

Johnson

Johnson. the defensive guard. played a hard. steady and an aggressive game. He
was put in the line-up. when the regulars were crippled. for his fighting spirit. and
played in all the games for the rest of the season. He is sincere and has his whole
soul in the game when he plays, and that‘s bound to bring success. He will make a
valuable guard for the team next year.
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W. McK. FETZER
It. 1’. STACEY
J. G. DEBERRY.
G. K. MURRAY

5 Q

(Iw'mlx l)l-'lll£ltlt\'

State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State

State
State
State

State

. Coach
Manager

. Captain
Captain-elect

Results of the Season

.16
5
6
1
6
A“-
3‘

cai—é—o-PWN
.10

2
2

Lenoir
Guilford
Elon . . .
Maryland . .
Wake Forest
Yale
North Carolina .
Davidson .
Elon . .

Wake Forest .
North Carolina .

Trinity
Davidson

V. P. 1.

Maryland
Maryland .
Delaware

(Six inningsirain)

3

9
2

Wake Forest .
South Carolina
North Carolina

Total Points

103 Opponents

Won 16; Lost 6

Tim Hundn'd here/1!) -_luur
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The 1920 Baseball Team

G. K. MURRAY .

J. G. DEBERRY (Captain)

R. N. GL‘RLEY .

.\l. L. PARSONS

J. T. FAUCETTE

J. C. BLACK

5. B. W000 .

G. R. SIPE

J. P. JOHNSON .

C. D. KIRKPATRICK

J. H. NORWOOD

R. F. ROUTH

Two Hundrml Seventy-fit?

Pitcher

Pitcher

Catcher

Catcher

First Base

Sevoml Base

Shortstop

Shortstop

. Thin] Base

. Oldfield

. Outfield

. Outfield



“Slulc College in .‘ll/tlé‘lil‘.\‘ I030"7(}nnfilmed from page 271

l’eeleis might1 wallops that sent in the winning runs. You
will remember. and thrill again with pride. 11hen Sho1't1 cleared
the bar smashing the high-J-ump 1e1'o1d. and Jud {lashed down
the st1etc'h leading the field in the hundred.

Take with you into your life. which is only 110w just be-
ginning. a wholesome pride in the athletic prowess of your
college. (.herish and help to keep untalnished that spotless
record of clean sportsmanship and fair pla1 which has made
the Red and White teams noted all though our Southland. and
lend your influence and your support to make the dream of the
future come true.

In September. 1030. a Prominent Athlete of the Past. here-
inaller111 this narrati1e. for l11e1it1. designated 111e1el1 as the
l’. A.. d111pped from a southbound Seaboard train and hurried
out to West Raleigh to visit his college alte1 an absence of
nearl1' twenty years.

After shaking the President‘s hand and answering an as-
tfmcn FHA-:11 sumed class absence at the Registrar‘s desk. the Old Timer leads

the P. A. forth to take a look at the campus.
A great deal of this tour of inspection would prove uninteresting to us. as we are

alread1 familiar with the splendid memorial tower. e1e1ted to the State College men
who died111 the \Volld War. and the handsome new buildings housing and caring for
the material needs of 11m greatly increased student bod1. so we will join the two at
the entrance to Riddick Field.

And light here the l’. A. begins to e1ince strong excitement. “Wh1. when did
the1 111111'ethe \ale Bowl to this sett1on7" he asked l11eathlessl1. as the glorious pano-
11111111 1ame into view. Well might he exclaiml

(iompletel1' surrounding 11 model. turfed football lield. tier after tier of concrete
stands reared hea1'enw'ard. lincircling the playing lield was a quarter-mile cinder
track with a 22(t-1'11rd straightaway.

"‘Ho11 did you get it.’" asked the P. A. “Easy answered the Old Timer. “Just
a little revival ol class spiiit. c:oupled with a 1e11ewed pledge of loyalty to Alma Mater.
and the plan. started lifteen 1e111's ago. was continued. eachIncoming class putting up
a section of the stand. The Athletic Association took c1110 of the field and the t1ack

“Splendid." said the P. A. “But tell me this. what about baseball? How do
1'ou manage to keep ”1' balls out of the stands?”

“Oh. we don't use this field for baseball now." answered the Old Timer. with a
twinkle. “(Iomc on over the hill and I‘ll show 1011 something else.". {‘1

The path led by the New Gymnasium. in the rear of Old South. now used as a
dor1nitor1' for the various athletic teams. A little further along the l’. A. halted. “It
seems to me that the drill tield used to be around here somewhere." he said. “So it
did. but when the motorized battery and the cavalry troop were added to the R.().T.C..
we needed more room for 1111111oeu1'res. and another lield was built across the railroad.
a part of which is also used as a training ground for the l"rcsh111an teams. The iron
bridge there at the foot of l)orn1itor1 Avenue connects this held with the campus."

B1 this time the little part1 had 1111ssed (.edar A11nuc. and the P. A. leceived
still another surprise in a 1l111'11l111h had been gi1en over largel1 to su1plises.

Continued on page 23
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The Opening Game
[7" The debut of the team occurred on March 'I ? t

22d, when State entertained the youngsters "fin
from Lenoir College. Coach Fetzer used ~
eighteen players in the opener and the gang
amassed sixteen base hits and sixteen runs
while holding the up-State players to five bin-
gles and a couple of markers. The aHair was
called aften seven innings on account of
darkness.

The Elan Series
Fetzer’s clan took both games from Elon,

winning 6 to 4 at Riddick Field and 3 to 2 at J 'x
Elon when the visit was returned. Captain E g

Afig, DeBerry pitched his best games of the season.
holding the opposition to seven hits for the
eighteen innings.

.4

BLACKBILRRAY
Captain-elect

State 5, Cuilford 1
George Murray worked out a great game against Guilford, holding the Quakers

to one run and a brace of hits. Behind his brilliant pitching the Techs waded into
the offerings of Shore and hammered out a decisive 5-to-1 victory.

The Davidson Series
Fine pitching by Murray and DeBerry enabled State to take both games of the

Davidson series, a shut-out being registered in each game. George handed the Pres-
byterians a 2-to-0 drubbing in Charlotte and Joe smeared on a 440-0 coat of whitewash

(ii, when the Wildcats visited Riddick Field.
“‘0a State 4, Trinity 2

n . .“:7 "bmoky Joe” Caveness. Tr1mty star hurler, was
/4 . .' mauled for ten solid hits and four runs on the occa-

sion of the only meeting between the Techs and the
Methodists. 0n the other hand. Murray pitched
his usual steady game for us and. except for a slight
wavering in the third and sixth, when Trinity
gained their only runs, held “Chick” Doak’s bunch
safe at all times.

Yale at Riddick Field
Yale was helpless against the masterly pitch-

ing of Murray, State‘s premiere right-hander letting
PARSONS the Blue down with two hits bunched in the eighth 3193
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inning for a single run. Three Yale twirlers fell
'5 before the assaults of the Tech hitters and the Red {‘9

and White triumphed over Old Eli 8 to l. The é
game evened the count. Yale having won from State

l} . I in NIT.

. v A» State 9, South Carolina 3

1 ‘ ()uthit. outpitched. and outplayed from the
I ‘ very beginnintr. South Carolina went down in de-

,‘ feat before the Techs at Riddick Field when the
J Gamecocks came north on their annual invasion.

. Hellerry occupied the mound. and although hit
‘ It hard at times. kept the hits well scattered. Wal-
2"?“ lace. for the visitors. got into trouble during the

initial frame. and. as the game unraveled. the Techs
nicked his delivery for eleven timely hits whichFu can I‘Z KIRKPA'IIHCK
counted for nine runs.

The Northern Trip

The first game on the annual northern trip was played at Danville. Va. with
V. P. I. furnishing the oppOsition. George Murray was exceedingly stingy with the
bingles he handed out, Virginia Tech hitting him safely only five times during the
encounter. Fetzer‘s men hammered Myrick hard and secured an 840-2 decision.

After losing a 2-to-1 pitching duel to l\‘laryland University at Riddick Field. State
evened the count by taking a weird game at College Park by a score of 10 to 7. Both
teams hit savagely. a total of twenty-two hits being divided between them. although

Murray had the better end of the argument with

”is!
4

Keene and Powell. The next day the Marylanders
grabbed the series by winning 0 to 2. After being
driven from the box the day before. Keene came
back in great shape and held us to live hits. and his
teammates showed their appreciation by bombard-
ing l)el3erry for nine healthy clouts bunched to
excellent advantage.

State lost a six-inning game to Delaware (lol-
g gave the Newark lads

a brace of tallies in the first inning. and errors also
lege 3 to 2. Faulty lieldin

ligured in the final run scored just before rain broke
up the game in the. sixth. Murray pitched for us
and deserved better treatment. only three hits being
recorded against his delivery. .

chrv ' (.l mu
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The Wake Forest Series ?

Wake Forest took the annual Easter classic by
the outrageous and unheard-of score of 27 to 6.
Yes, it was supposed to be a baseball game. al-
though, it is true. the score reads more like a grid-
iron battle. State had no excuses to offer. The
Baptists hit safely everything offered by three Tech
pitchers and our work in the field was miserable.
On the other hand. Wake Forest played a splendid
defensive game behind Barnes’ brilliant pitching.

A week later the Techs journeyed to Wake
Forest and before a crowd estimated at four thou-
sand licked the Baptists 4 to 3. With the series
standing one~all, the play-off was staged at Riddick

Room Field early in May. Barnes and Murray hooked up W000
in a pitching due] in which the honors were about

equally divided. Timely hitting with the bases populated. coupled with a little loose
fielding by the visitors, gave State a 3-to-2 victory.

The Carolina Came

Three games were played with Carolina during the season. State came from
behind and won the first game played at Riddick Field. Entering the eighth inning
with the score 5 to against them, in one of the gamest rallies ever staged by the Red
and White, the Techs hammered their way to a 6-to-5 victory. Singles by DeBerry
and Johnson, mixed in with an error. and doubles by Norwood and Murray, chased
over four runs while Old Man Pandemonium broke loose in the Tech stands.

Carolina evened the series in Chapel Hill. 9 to
0, by flitting DeBerry hard and often. and then on g
May 10th the learns of the two State institutions 'i‘ ‘
locked horns in the deciding game of the series. gen- g.
erally conceded to be for the State championship. ‘
The University Won. 6 to 2. We were unable to hit \t $

L-Wilson, Carolina‘s star southpaw, effectively. and ‘
I

our defense cracked badly. Seven errors were made k4”
by State, while the Blue and White fielded faultlessly. 7 ;. V
Murray pitched a beautiful game for us. five of the \q . t4?
eight hits charged against him being of the infield :‘ "
variety. The Charlotte boy also starred with the wil- \ Ty;
low. his homer in second inning being the longest
drive on the local lot since the days of Dave Robert-
son. The l)all soared high above the fence in left-

Jag;

JOHNSON rolled well up the hill towards Fourth Dormitory. Nmmvoou
center, dropped in the walk leading to South. and
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JOEL BREYARI) LAWRENCE .
LAL’RL‘XS ADAMS HAMILTON
SOLOMON 141m HOMEWOOD

(:\l"l \1\ l‘\\\|u..\(,t

. Captain
Manager

Coach

Season’s Results

SlulP-W’ake Forest (cam-6116M

Davidson . 44‘
Trinity. . bo

Stale . AH
Slate . . 61

State Meet
University . . . . . 52
Slate . . . . 281/;
Trinity . . . . . . . . 28
DflVithl] . . . . . 25
\Vuk? Forest 17%:

TIM» Hum/rm]

HAMILTON



“State College in .Alllzletl'cs IO30"—Conlfnum1 from page 270

“This is Thompson Field. the home of Varsity baseball.” said the Old Timer.
pointing to a neat green fence, blending admirably with the neighboring cedars. which
surrounded that one-time bare spot of red dirt known as the Old Athletic Field.
Inside the fence a roomy wooden grandstand, seating fifteen hundred people, was
located at a convenient distance behind the plate, with wings extending down each
foul line. The infield was grassed. with the base lines cut out. and the outfield pre-
sented a smooth greensward. (“unwed on par”, 98‘),. L. _ ..

Team

High Jump, Discus, Javelin,
J' 13' LAWRENCE l Shot Put and 120-yard Hurdles
R. W. KRAFT . . . . Half-mile. J.40-yard Dash
W. W. BLAKENEY . . . . . . . . Two-mile
JOHN ROBERTSON. JR. . 100- and 220-yard Dash
J. D. ALBRICHT . IOU-yard Dash
T. N. PARK . . . . High Jump and Broad Jump
R. C. ERNST . . 120- and 220-yard Hurdles
T. K. ROBERTS . . . . . . . . Half-mile
J. D. PELL . . . . . . . 220-yard Hurdles
H. P. BROWER . . . . Shot. Discus. and Javelin
M. R. DAVIS . . . . . . . . . One-mile
F. C. ELLIOT . . . . 100- and 220-yard Dash
J. M. HARRIS . . . . . . . . . One-mile
J. B. FINK . . . . . . . . . . Two-mile
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KRAFT ALBRICHT BLAKENEY

“State College in Athletics 1930"—Cantinucd from page 281

“If a man couldn’t play baseball on that diamond, then there’s just no hope for
him to play anywhere." said the P. A., and a moment later, “Listen here, Old Timer:
as a student and an athlete here I was mighty proud of this old college, and even
though I have been out of intimate touch with it for nearly twenty years, I am as
proud of it right now and her glorious achievements as I was the day I won my
monogram. There’s a youngster at home nearly ready for college, and I’ll tell the
world that he is headed this way. He has already demonstrated a good deal of
athletic ability in high school, and if he fails to come through for State, I’ll surely
disown him—hum. that‘s a rather unusual sight to me,” commented the P. A., as a
squad of track men. clad in running pants, heavy sweaters and tennis shoes, led by a
grizzled. red-faced trainer. swung down Dormitory Avenue and crossed the iron bridge
over the railroad to disappear in the valley beyond. “In my day, track training sel-
dom started until after the Christmas holidays. and even then, the candidates went
about it in a half-hearted manner.“

n'I‘hat system wouldn't Work at State now." said the Old Timer. “During the last
ten years, track sports, all over the South, have come rapidly to the front. For a
long time the colleges in this section merely dallied in this branch of athletics as a
side issue. but that condition no longer exists. Authorities began to realize the value
of this form of training. permitting, as it does, participation in by such a large number
of students. and the sport was encouraged in every way.”

“How was the record last season?” asked the P. A.
"Young man." said the Old Timer. "if you had kept in touch with things, you

would know that we grabbed the Southern Conference Championship last year, and
our relay team was first at Philadelphia. Why, I am so proud of that record I could
howl with glee as I recall it after nearly a year!”

“Me. too!" said the l’. A.. and silently, thoughtfully they wended their way back
to the football field to see whether the Red or the Blue should triumph with the White
on that day.
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BARR KINL MURRUW

Youn Men’s Christian Associationg

EDWARDSKINU . . . . . . . Ct’lle’ftllSt’t‘l't‘ltlry

Student Oflicers

I}. D. BARR . . . . , I’rwsidr'nl
A. R. Mommw . . . . I'irv-l'rrsz'dm!
\V.N.H1cxs . i . . . . . . Trousun'r
A. H.\'EAZEY . . . . . . . . Su'rt’lary

VEAZEY HICK:
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The Young Men’s Christian

Association

FRED B. SMITH

There are four outstanding achievements in the work of the Young Men’s Chris-
tian Association this year. The first of these is the organization of the Friendship
Council. which is. in reality. a Freshman Promotion Force. This organization gives a
man an opportunity to get into active Christian work the first year he is in college.
and it assures the Association of a corps of trained leaders for the next year's work.
The purpose of the Friendship Council is "To create. maintain and extend throughout
the student body high standards of Christian character." Although this is a baby
organization. the membership is now forty in number and is steadily growing.

The second achievement worthy of special mention is the erection of a cottage on
the Blue Ridge Summer Conference Grounds. This cottage was erected jointly by
Coker College of Hartsville. South Carolina. and the North Carolina State College.
During the Student Y. W. C. A. Conference. the delegates from Coker College will
have the exclusive use of the cottage. and during the Student Y. M. C. A. Conference
the State College delegates will occupy it. During the rest of the summer season the
Blue Ridge Association will have the privilege of quartering other delegates there.
The erection of this cottage is a valuable addition to the equipment of the Blue Ridge
. ssociation. This institution is already recognized as the foremost summer religious
and social training center in the South. Its capacity for service and its influence are
steadily growing. It is a privilege for State College to have a part in building up an
institution like this. and to have '\. C. State College" written above the front door of
one of the fifteen cottages there erected by Southern colleges. The fact that the cot-
tage is there will be an inducement to State College men to attend the conference. and
having the cottage to live in will make our delegation a unit and enable them to get the
most out of the conference. The inspiration and training that Blue Ridge affords is of
inestimable value to our delegates personally and the Christian work at N. C. State.
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The successful year of Bihle Study is also worthy of a place in this record.
During the first term twelve classes were successfully conducted. After the evangel-
istic campaign. the (Iahinet decided that the hest possihle follow-up would he the
organization of the men into classes to study the life of (Ihrist. In addition to the
classes already in operation. thirteen additional one~ were organizer] immediately
after the holidays. The text used was “Manhood ol. the Master. The classes were
led hy students who were coached in a leaders. group. and the classes met right in the
dormitory sections. When the course was completed a Bihle Study banquet was
given. to which every man enrolled was invited who had an unhroken record of
attendance.

By far the most important event of the year was the evangelistic campaign led hy
\lr. Fred B. Smith. Vice-President of the Jolms-Mam’ille Company. Both students
and faculty were squarely behind this campaign. The college Band furnished music
l'or every meeting.

Mr. Smith spoke out of a rich experience as a husiness man. a world traveler.
and Christian layman. He delivered five masterful addresses in Pullen Hall. the
suhjects of which were. "Is the War “on?" “America‘s Greatest Sin." "Moral Rob-
lJery." "A Strong Man." and "Sin: lts ElTects and Cure." At the close of the last
address. two hundred and twenty-five men signed this declaration: "With God‘s help.
I promise to accept Jesus Christ as my Saviour and live a life of service."

The campaign has made a deep and lasting impression on the lives of State (lol-
lege students. and it is known to he one of the great events in the history of the college.

Mr. Smith testified that he had never visited a college where he was given a more
cordial reception than he was given at State College. or met with more hearty co-
operation from a college faculty. and that the attendance was nearer 100"! than in any
college campaign he had conducted. He has visited hundreds of colleges throughout
the ['nited States.

The memhers ol‘ the faculty and this generation of State College students have a
warm spot in their hearts for lsred B. Smith. and a deep sense of gratitude for the
splendid work he did at N. C. State.
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STAFFORD OWEN

Alumni News

Alumni News is published monthly by the College in the interest of the alumni.
Its mailing list includes the names of about three thousand former students scattered
all over the world.

The idea for the paper was conceived by Mr. E. B. Owen. Registrar, who clearly
saw the need of keeping in touch with the State College men as they entered the World
War. The first issue appeared during November. 1917. Mr. Owen assuming re-
sponsibility for the publication in the absence of Mr. Buxton White. Alumni Secre-
tary. who had already entered the service.

All during the war. Alumni News followed our men into the training camps on
this side. and overseas to the front-line trenches. carrying live news about the college
and its former students. In addition. the paper collected the service records and a
great mass of invaluable information about our men which could not have been assem-
bled through any other agency.

After the Armistice. Mr. White returned to his duties here, but resigned within a
year to enter private business. Mr. Owen again stepping into the gap and continuing
the paper. In January. 1920. Mr. Tal H. Stafford was elected Alumni Secretary, and
took over the active management; Mr. Owen continued to act in an advisory capacity.
His wise counsel and helpful suggestions have been of inestimable value to the
present editor.

The paper has continued to grow in usefulness since the first copy was issued.
Our living graduates now number 1.128. and our total number of matriculates is over
seven thousand. Through Alumni News. the college hopes to keep this great body of
men in touch with events here on the campus. thus stimulating interest in all college
activities and enterprises. and fostering a closer co-operation in all lines of endeavor
between Alma Mater and her loyal sons.
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Editorial

Staff

ERVHTWJlownnu-i . . . . . . . . . . EditarJn-Chz'cf
W.C.EMVIE> . . . . . . . . . . . . . glx‘suriafr’Edilor

Axis/uni Editors: .l. l). .\III.I,E]L ,\I. P. Mow. .\. H. Mount)“: J. (‘7. I‘:\AN.~. J. H. LANE.
G. R. SIP}; K. J. Q1 1\\'. T. I). RUPER

Juru'nr Edz'mrs: R. M. STIKl-ZIJLATHIIR. F. H. CURI‘EXIVC
Sop/mmun’ Edilur: I. 1,. I.;\\'(.I.F.Y
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Slafl
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Art Stafl

L. O. AnusTmnu. Jr! Edilur
ELLIS (ImanI; F. \V. KH'IMILL
H. W. Dnux W. F. .\u\1>11<0.\c

Photography
ARCHIE HORTON E. 1;. Manna“ F. .\I. (EAL'SEY
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THE SHALLYBAG STEWS AND HELLUBSERVER

E
E
E

L. ETTA RIP . .
CARL Wm. FleT
B. V. DEES
PERCIVAL WINKLE .
SPEAKING H. ARROWSN
ALWAYS FOUND BLOWEN
F. UNNIE TITTERS .
PL‘ss WICKER . .
B. REEDER PHOOLSBURY .
MIn' D. SHOCKIN .

. Editor-in-Chief
. . . Business Manager
Assistant Editor and Plane Facts

Advertising Manager and Schedules
Editor Short Story Page

. Finam'es and Stock News
. Editor Children's Page
. . Society Editor

Farm Hints and Gardening
Reporter
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Pan-Hellenic Council

1“,. PHI-V. I’i kappa {till/NI . ‘ . . . Prr'siiit’nr
Ii, H. \l \\\1\t,. Imp/m Myrna . a . . a . l ir‘v-l’rc’siiicnt
(j. 5. .\l.l.l.\. kappa .I/p/Ia . . i Nt't'ri’mr)‘

Sigma Na
IQSJZHIHM \\'. l{.\\| u:\..l|<.

Kappa Sigma
1C. II. \I \\ \I\1. \V. L. S'IllliL

Kappa g1 ip/za
(:.‘\III.\ .l.\\’..lml.\~nx

Pi Kappa .I/p/ia
1 .(L “I 11.1.]: IC. I’xn-z

Sigma Phi [Epsilon
S,(i.|)mi,mlc‘n .I.K._lnxi.s‘

. Del/a Sigma Phi
J. I). \I mum“ .l. H. Him-1.1:

Pi Kappa Phi
H.|)‘I.n\u. “.IL‘VIIND"

lip/Ia (.‘amma
lv \,H\\Inlu\ \.('.,|-‘1mn

Ta n [lam/rm] \Vim‘H wig/II



Fraternity Directory

SIGMA NU

KAPPA SIGMA

KAPPA ALPHA

P1 KAPPA ALPHA

ALPHA ZETA

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

DELTA SIGMA PHI

PHI PSI

ALPHA GAMMA RHO

PI KAPPA PHI

ALPHA SIGMA EPSILON
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Kappa Sigma
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SOPHOMORE ORDER
ESTABLISHED BY THE SOPHOMORE CLASS FEBRUARY 15. I."

COLORS: GOLD, BLACK. PURPLE
FLOWER: DANDELION

PHI 'THETA

SENIOR MEMBERS
P. s. CHILD! C. HARRIS l. B. MANNING
W. R. WIARN G. T. PEOPLES B. F. NOORI
R. A. M. DEAL H. D.LONG J. K. JONIS
C. 8. ALLEN B. M. GATLING

JUNIOR MEMBERS
M. R. DAVIS
W. L. STEELE
R. L. MILLS

W. W. CANTRELL J. H. NORWOOD. u.
E. O. CLARKSON "A. L. suns

SOPHOMORE MEMBER
a. 1'. Donna
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The Leazar Literary Society
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.I. Ii. SMITH
1.. II. lIAmuLL



The Leazar Literary Society

The world today is not only calling hut is pleading for young men technically
trained and equipped with intellects that know the why of the eyeryday doings of
their businesses and liyes. And. what is more. modern husiness and ciyilization
demand that its leaders he ahle to stand up and talk clearly. distinctly. and fearlessly
to men singly. in small groups. or in great puhlic meetings. How many men do you
know who have heen hindered from further advancement hecause of a lack of the
ahility to put across their ideas in clear. logical. forceful English in a convincingr
manner? Today our great leaders are clear. quick thinkers. with training.- and initia-
tiy‘e and the power to sway men whether on the street corner. in directors' meetings. or
'in the public forum.

In this institution we recei\e some e\cellent training“r along this line. hut to the
man who would gain more power. to he who would he prepared. the ewellent training
given hy this Society to its memhers in the art and parliamentary law of dehate. ora-
tory. and our newer method of talking to men.—~this training is desirahle and essen-
tial. Founded on the higher ideals of service. this Society has tried eyer to keep
sacred its trust. Today it is a small. compact hody of men. united together for their
common advancement. To new men. who are earnest in their desires. we extend
always a most cordial welcome.

Perhaps we should say that hoth the Inter-Society (')ratori4~al and Dex-lamatory
contests were won this year hy .\lr. Ii. (3. Tatum. He received the Eliza lliddick De-
claimer's Medal and the Daniel llaryey Hill ()rator's Medal.

we hold true to our motto: "Pure/Is non Flu-mus."

Threw Ilumlrml Tu'enry -t/mw
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Pullen Literary Society

At the present time. when the world is demanding extensive and specialized
leadership more than ever hel'ore. we are proud of this organization. which welcomes
any and every student who is desirous of preparing himself for the most eflicient lead.
ership possible. lt is being realized more and more each day that the person who can
adequately and forcefully express himself from the platform is the person who is
surest of success as a citizen and leader. l’ullen Literary Society keeps its doors open
to all students who wish to take advantage of the opportunity to cultivate the hill?“ of
expressing their thoughts publicly. and thus lzecoming more nearly perfect in that
respect. by practice and liy the mistakes of others. Aside from the practical worth
of the trainingr received. the Society oll‘ers the untptestionahle l>enelit that comes
through association and work with enthusiastic. responsihle. and energetic youngr men.
Aside from the regular weekly programs. which consist of declamations. orations. and
deli-ates. there are si\ contests held each year with the Leazar Literary Society. which
is the only other similar organization at State College. 0111' numlier has pressed close
to the one~hundred mark. and the Society stands e\er ready with a helping hand to all
newcomers.

T/m'c Hum/I ct/ Tarn!) -/i1 4‘
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I). I.. WILLIAMS
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W. H. Conmlexu
I. L. LANGLEY
J. O. HL'BBARD

C. T. Bosnc
J. E. BRITT
E. ALLEN
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EDWARD 3. MANNINC
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D. ARTHI R
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. H. BANKS
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J
C.
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C.
J.
C
J.
C
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L. B. DANIELS
M. R. DAVIS
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W. F. FREEMAN
A. G. FLOYD
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J. GATLINI:
F. S. GARDEN“:
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Threw For!) JIITr‘P

I” \V Sn \m:|:\
F. H. Sm I’FHIH)
L. F. 'l‘umn'mn
\\ . (2. “fun-1
.l. S. WARE
\V. H. \VHIxTan
II. (I. \\ IL.~O.\‘
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Craven County Club

A. S..lL\\|-:T11:
11.5. HILL
\V. .1. LI «:.\~

C. C. (1.

Officers

lwr s'

.\..\'..]1:\\|11’H~.
ll‘ 8. HILI.
\\..I. l.I (.\\

Ii. 5X HILL
1" ,\.\\I11_|~
(L. K (melv.
1’31: |)1\u\

T/Ih‘t’ [lulu/rm] I'Vnrn -fi1 w

I’rwmlr-n!
l it'e-I‘rmil/unl

r'r



Franklin County Club

Hum“: ,I.wkin»!luv-I'nlpil ('ulnlh: (Lulm'l :nnl lIIm‘k
\Iullu: "(H-I high. low. Inkm. int-L. ;l|1tI llw gum-'-

I'IJ I':\l‘lil ‘\]()\I I n'l Illl' II.|KI1‘ ‘\l‘lu

()f/h wrs

I‘:. II, |\w m . . I . I . ‘ . /'rr‘~/':/I‘Hl
\I. I). \IH~~ . . . . . I . Il‘ll‘~l'/1'\itII'III
5. If. \\ ll \H\ I . . I . M rrmn um/ 'I'Ir‘mun‘r

I "(‘II‘ImI." "“th "EII‘ILu-«uniln Inuxllm- "IIquuu "‘I"II\~1nII_" "I’ull\.“ "IIinIu «IixI
"Nuw" "\l. I’S" "l’mvlnnul"

I/t’IIIIH'I‘A
If. |1.l\~xn| I‘thw": I. II. \l,I,l.\ ("I’nllf‘t
\I I)‘ \Ilfi“ '\I I'.“' III,\\II,~I1\ |"_It'II\ IHIIHI
S. I“, \\|1w\ 1"IIHIw"! AI. I‘LIIIH \1 \ ("IIiAI'W
I. \I, |I\In:|~ I"'I ”r I. \I. II \llllh 1"l“uxt~|nunl”l

I.\\.'I'. luv 1 ”IiiIII”: I'M II\\||’IU\ I"! Immp'W

I'll/w Hum/I: 1/ I’M/I r\I’\



Gaston County Club

(ll/Ya 13‘

0.1151”: . . . . . . I’rmim nt
5. 1.. CARPENTER . . . . ‘ . 1 1} v-I’rviixlwnt
B. F. Nonllh. JR. . ‘ . . , V ‘ S: r‘It’lun uml Trwnurrr

4110/11 bars

P. (I. BEAT‘I Y .\ Lm‘m
31.8.CARI-11NHLI: (L F. ,\I \sux JR.
5. I“ (JARI'IA'H n (L}C..\In.}\'1,l,
(L \.Fa1,1.~ Ii. 1’. \umm. .111,
II.S,(L1.I:\\ lLSJHmnn
X. \1. 11mm [1.1). I’xwl I:
1{.,\.Il\,\n (LILSIH:
J. I).Kl>ll1 \. 13‘ \\11,>u.\‘

1.. \. “but:

T/zrrv Hum/rm] r'n



Guilfiml County Club

(‘nlmhz (1M (Luhl and \\hih- Morin: 'l‘lllm-K no plzu'v “le [mum

()flh't'ls

(L 1‘. \\I\(7Illj\'lll( . . . . . ‘ .
.I. I‘:. ’|‘|.\(,l I. . . . ’i4'1'-I)II'.\[1II'III
\ \\. \h \m \ll/\l.l. ‘ . . ‘ NuIw/tm-T/wmmv

Hum/WM _

|,.l‘.. \Ill.\ H‘l“.(:ll{ll~ I|.1'.l\l\\lrln
.l‘ll \\mu.\\~ \IJL‘lCmI‘I: (I. \\‘IJ \\1~
(I,ll.|'»\m:II: ('. \,('.|mn\n. ,|_\\,|’nu|.\|\
1L.l..|'umkll: (L,\l.1.|::m\H-. \\.l|.|{\\M\
l|‘\l‘ll|m\\\ .Iu||\l).(;linu\ll. ,|\Ik HI.I.\
'leLt nu» .lm ”Mum“: liSvam
In, \l.(v\l\l.\ . (LS. llmmn (L ILS‘IInuMAHt
||‘|,(‘n1u: ~|.U,l|n|1 S.ll..’~"n\-I<I\1\\n
ll‘l'Lhnnx (.\Vl\«|\~u\ ‘l,l‘:..\'\\\\l\

Il.l..\\|m|.~|.l.1. I), \.\\I:Mu

Hum/In]I'Vull1-rIfl/II



Harnett County Club

Hum \mvmlwr 24. 10:0. ~!vIll|’\\l1tIt‘ in HIV Hnrnvll Nut
('ulnlh: ()Iiu- (Ln-«‘11 and (MM FLMHJI: I’Jn‘)

Mo'r'm: \Vhiln- \n' liw. Ivl llh liw

()f/it'e’rs
Ill-Ann \\ R \\ \\'11.L1;\\|.~ . . . . ‘ . . ‘ .
(1H “(LIE Elm \lw \Vnun . V irv-I’rmidvn!
J1 l)>(l\ l’mua ~]«>H\w\ . . . . . . Svr'rvmn
A1110 \lmum \VILLHus . . Tmmurvr
Dunn. Emunn STl-‘AHRI' . . . . . . hwrgt‘unl-(If:“HM

anlwrs

7.. \.1‘:\\'l> E. \l. Jmnsox l). 19.51%“ \[H
\V. ,\I.Fm\'1.lcn ‘l. 1’. .lmnm‘. (I. E.\V\1~u\
'l'. \. HARRI\(.TH\ E. \l. SLY”): (in A\. \VLMLI:

,\.\l.\\ll.l.1\\l\ 1L “.“llLth

Uur lm)> lrrfnro 11ml vaer lllullghl
The nee-(l tn organizr-z

[int “8 uhminml llw things the) mughl.
And «Wyn u;f.'l'ill]l“l<'tl.

Each line mukm gum] “hen-Fr 11v gnaw.
\\Il‘dl(‘\"!' 1w lli> Il'ullt':

Ht‘ }_'L‘I\ l|i~ pa) for ulmt 111' Lnuu>
Smnv ulln'r \\nl‘l\~ 11w >[Iil'i12

\ms. fullmx 11> unlo 11w cml‘
me earl! \w‘ll nv‘r-r N‘H‘l'l

:\n mutter “In-w nlll' pallnuu~ tlrnrl.
“(5H honor (‘1It'll fnl'I‘H‘].

lerm' Hum/rm] FUN} -nim



Iredell County C1111)

\lnllo: 'I‘n Ill.l|\I' “Ilmlvll “with HIV I’mul nf [hr l’imlmunl I’llljili'w"

l“|.l)\\l.li: \illll'l

()(Iim’rs

.l, H. |.\\\I:I \(I ‘ . . . . . . I'lt‘\itll'lll
II. 1 L |\l \ \| 1'11; . . . , . lirwl'rmitlwul
1:. L “H I \ . . . ‘ . Sr: -TI':’1L\III¢'I

l/v'm/n'rx

l7“ IL \lnlmuu
\‘ IL \lnmum
‘I.1.“]l\ll\\lzll,
.l. |{.I\I\(.
(I. H. “Im\\\'
\\.\\,H\\MV
I”. I:. \ll.\l‘ll\\l
\\. |'.. \\ Illll.
.I.\\_\|1II'I{I.
ILIC,\l1l’u|n~u\
1.1’. \m \l.
.l.\.5|l‘\\\l(l
II‘ Hl|\/IHII\I.

T/H: :' IIum/le I51!“



Lincoln County Club

HAHN-1:: “all H1I\\t‘l (1111111‘: “.Iinlum
\111'1'111: 1;“..11 i11~l111rliu11 i~|w11v1111111111l1r~

01/1011”

11521111111“ . . . . . . . . 1 . V . I‘I \1‘1/111/
\I ] “HHIHh . . . . , 1 I 1-14"I'rt‘\I-I/1'H/
(1. \\ . PM.“ HI . . . . . . . )1 r rr'mn um/ Trr'mun r
I). [1. “'11.1.1\\1\ . . . . . . , 1 . Mrgmnl-uzv.Irmx

1II’IIIIH‘I‘A

\\. (i. 1,1111'1,\111:
15, 5'. (311111»
N. li,('111.111:\
I} II.\K1\~..|11.
[)1l,.,lu\1,~
.l, \l. ”11“ 11111
\IV l\1~1.11
l__ \l. k11\11:
( .\\1l‘11.1:\\1
\I.LHHH1»1,~
I). L. \\'11_1V1\\1\
(I1I1,\V11,11\\1~

TI'Irwr F1111 -un



Mecklenburg County Club

.IIII\1I\|).\ll:l\'|1.lll..l|

()j/im'rx

\.
\\III.1\\I 11’. \\| \I:\..In.
Hun ll (l. \I I4\\\I)|.Ii

.II [mm I). \IIHIIIJHHIH.

.\\\n|112. \ll\\\l|l|{
THU“ \~ \\. \I I \ \\m I:
\\an\\|1|!\[||~
[Inn l‘nmu
l\I\\I,III I,. humm
Hu Hum \n\ lilmmnu
.'\\ll\ \. “I \kl \I
“HUI.“I l.,(,\I:I-| \lll:
\l \H\|\ IH |.\IH\
Ifn\\\lm(l_1‘| \m‘un
“I! H Um ll‘l Inn [\l mm
l)\\u.HI Slim“
\II Hm \u \\ ll. l)\\|‘

\\, I“\H;|\
(.I um: 1;. |"\I1I:1\«.m\
|\\\4

.l \\H ~ I", H \Hkl \
\\|Il|\\| \_|lI1'I-
\\[|’H||1[A‘IUH\~H\

l‘ll\ll/1'H/
1/4 t‘-/'I¢'\it/r'lll

v Iv Iun um/

URN) luvs

llnmnl \. \\ |\:.\|I

I‘ll/w Hun llwl 131/!» I;

[in n \qu (L |\I \mm }\
IIII. H. k: \\\
(in \m L~ l)‘ kmm-Hlm k
Hum» 1‘. |‘\\\|\(.
\\II I |-\\l I". |_\\\|\«,
’I'nouufi'. LII.
(in \HI I.~ I}. LI \1 mun
\\1||1\\| \.|,I||II
.l. H. \l( |.\l mu I\
,lmn H, \lulu:[~u\
Mun H. \lmlu
(LI (mu l\‘ \h nun
(Inuunl’. I’\\m\
.l.1n\l:\nl‘m<l
\\:~||\ I. I’m kl \~
II \/II If. “I\
Hun Hi!) |{. .‘HII mx
.l\\ll~\\‘.\'l'li\ll
\\Il[l\\l H. \\1 \l(\..|l:.



Nash—Edgecombe Club

W, (,1. Emu»
S. S. T0111}:
F. S. 1'? uuvxu:
If. U. Bums

Ofii Ct’ rs

”anthers

\V.(I,l’..\l.1.L>
L. J. Julmx)
J. P. “IZAL
\\ . F. HEAL
A.,\I,,\IIL1_L1{
l'). H. (hi-Jinn
E. U. [imam
5‘ L. 1H1 (.mRInM:
F. S. (;,\I{[)\IHH
\Vfl(;.\\11,x\r.1<
S. S. TULIZI:
\\'. ll “1an
F,(;.l{1,1,1n1'r
1)‘.\l.F\H,\ILR

Threw Hum/rm] FUN -//mw

Prmillt'n!
[71’1'9-1’n’s1'11rnt

.Vrn’ml) —Trruxun-r
.



(1m thi [Ninth and 0M (lultl

New Hanover County Club

FLOWER: Surat I’m
“”110: Don‘t do Ile) anything that t'un lu‘ pul HIT till tunmn’mx’

I}
I“.
1‘.

ll
1:

. Ii. \\'l1.l.n\l~. .In.
.I\I,lTn
,I.I(‘.\\|\

Officers

l’ft‘.\il]f‘lll
. lim’~l’l'r'.~‘irlm!

Su‘lvlul‘) um! Trc'murwr

fllvmlwrs

I“. I’. “I .\~Ll{5
(1.1). HI 'I‘IJ-IR
(Z.I{.ll\L1,
I“. H. Kl-Zl‘l'll
L. R. IAI.(L\\1\
\V. 5‘. Human
l.‘ l). Hmmm
I. Sll.\lil(\l‘\\
H. l)‘ S! n \\
(I. H. TH\\K
ILIC.\\1IH\\|\.‘IIL

7'111‘1'4’II/1/I4/rv‘1/ Filly/HIM



Old Dominion Club

COLOR>z Orange and Blm- Minn]: Sic sz'mpr'l‘ l_\r.inni<

Officers
THMI as D. ROVER. Jn. . . . . . . . . . . . . I’rmz‘dwnl
LI 111m \V. URLLH . . . . . . , . . . i . I'i‘<‘e~l’rw.\idwnl
“ \I. 1., “ I».\T. ,ili. . . . . . _ _ , . , Sm rrmri -Trw.'~ur: I

Members

F. K. l‘nkui \I. E.I\'1\:.
(2.1].(.ii_ri_m'i.u H. \\ . Ki: xi I
F. F. Fl |H.[ ~n\ \\ . E. \[m K
J. F. Fl.\ um» .I. P. \Inm. \\
\\. F.FI:LL\H\ \\.lj.,\I¢/( m
J. H.(;u,i, \\.(L[’n\\i.ii.
)1.5.JM\L~ _l. E. Sun”
R. I}. KI.\> l. 1.. Tu“ \~i.\u

771nm-Hum/rm]Filo-Iii?



l.. \. llnmxmx
Ii, II. Yul \(.
‘l. \\, “mil”,

1. \A “IL“:KI-JIT
I“. l. ”RHIHA

\l. (IunKH.L
‘I. ll. (:UI(\\\I'.I.L
Ii. l".(jnum|.\1u
l'. \. Dunn
(I. l-Z. I“ll.l.ll\
\‘ \\ ‘ (‘yluclcN
I. (I. lluml»
". ll‘ Huuuv.
H. J, Kn um
_L I". \ll:|.+.un

Palmetto Club

Officers

I’rmidwnl
‘l’t‘lhllrl‘fi'itlt’llf

Swiwlun um]

AIPIIIIH’IS

Ii. \, I'I.'II.RM\
ll‘ H. “”1;an
'l‘..l‘ Sum!
.I. ll. $0.1m l(\l.H
I". \. 'l‘n\\\~l.\ln
(I. I” \\ INLJH.
(L. \\. I\\n\. JR.
.l. IL Lumu
I. l.. l.\\:,| m
~\'_\l,|.1>\4.
B, ;\. 310(2th
Ii. Ii. \I<:l)o.\..\1,o

“In 4‘ I‘ll-(H-\I.\



Roanoke—Chowan County C1111)

BERTIE

G. 15‘ (SHERRY
J, P. TM LU};
B. 11. (Iu\\m<
J. l). M RES
T. ;\. WHITE

R, 1i. hmm'r
Hum. BlmuV
(l. H. (IHHnn
13‘1{,(Zn\\}:n
1L E. [)1 \\1\'(;
(V). T. GILchT
E. W. Harms
J.\'.H<>L1_m1A,\'
ManmeMNER

\‘(m'l‘HAM PTON

Officers

.Uem hers

T/Irw Hum/rm] Film

H EHTFORD

[‘rmida’nf
lirr-I’residvlzt

Srvrt‘tury
Trrusuryr
Rt lmrtrr

1;, S. Vum‘mm
(I‘ (1‘ [‘xnku-z
(L 'l‘. I’xRKLR
[1.12.1’m1un um
‘I. l). 8\ KM
1.1’,TnLOE
Hm I;h\11;K
l{.E.\'11:K
'l‘. .\. WHITE



Robeson County Club

(‘ullmxz “ml and “luv l“l.u\\|:u: llnm-wm-klv
HUI In: Hold Hulwwn :lml ~11\!‘I|ll' Muh-

ll1\\l\ \‘ FINN)
liunm (L Sum |,‘| \In
'l'Imx \\IIII\\1~
”I \In I In)
'l', l\. “mu uh

\\,I. \n\\1~
I I), Ih ll \Im
l.“l IIII:
\\.l‘:lli\\k\
my u!
\V‘v. Flinn
l)‘ \. Mun:
(LP. Mon;
|".. I“.[;I(\Il\\l
\\,l".(;n\ll\\l
||.'|‘,|\I\

01/1177.»

l’rr-xitlr'nl
. l inkl‘n'sizlrul

Trt'umn‘r
SW'H’IUH
RV/Hrlll'l'

Urn] [Mrs

\\.(I.Jon\'
(fl kl I m
.l, I”, l\\|~
H. ls“ \l( llmn.\\
{2. l'\1.|.
\. L PVIL

'l‘. K‘ Hummus
|‘L('...\‘|\4.1,1-:‘I\H\
.l. |..'l'u\\\,\|.\‘n
|., l" \\ INI‘
IV ll. \\ IL] I nu
'l'..\'.\\111,l\us

TIHM' IIHIH/H't/ Film 4



Rockingham County Club

FLOWER: Tnlnact‘u “Pal

R. P.
Tm
BILL
JACK
CHARLIE
[[23
PETl-L
5mm“

(Inum: \mln-r Mann: (Limme a clww

Officers
l'rrxit/vnl

Ii(‘P-l’f¢’.\‘[&{t’lll
.V't‘n'H/H
Trmsmrr

lui‘xmnt Hm‘rwmn
,1\.\i~[llll! Trr'rmm'r

Thur/[1134 Reputwnlulil :'
(fhirf .‘lur'lmr

JIM” lwrs

“\LI'H I’. meu.
'l'nm'l m \\.Sl'l‘1L.\HI.Ln
“ILLHH\I.(I|\1\11\(,~
\\ lLLl.\\I J. “\kBER
(IH_\RLL.~ 11. NHL
7.};31 1,u\ \. FEHHEIJ.
But CE I" “mm-J:
'1‘H(D\[»\\l‘:.\\l{\\

Three umirt'tl Fijn -n[u r'



Rowan County Club

(:IHHIHZ Purplv and (MM 1“]_H\\l‘|(2 Lil) 0|. lln- \uHr)‘

\ln'l'ln: an lumlin: um! (1!! Hum: munling

()flivnrs

|C. I}. H \mm . . . I‘rvmlwnl
II I“. anll \\ , . . . . . . . . . . irr-I‘nxxillwll
(L I“. HI.]\\I'H . . ‘ . ‘ . ‘ . . . . . Nm'rrlur)
II. IL SI \1 \II In LL . . . . . ‘ . . . ‘ ‘ .

Mam/HTS 0/ [1w Club

(I. L. 3‘\l(\l{:\l(l)'l'
'I‘. I" Huq‘lAN
(L \. 1 III \\m MK

II. 1,. I’NILM
\V. |),(ln\n\\1
Ii I. [lumh
L. II. II \mm
(1. I". limwm
II. IL N \HILMH L
(I. I“. Slum

T/uw Shh



"5.1). 1,." "Sun" "\1111\11.m" "LAM" "ll. (72."

Skin County Club

In EVUlllIlUll sinn‘ January. l‘JlT. Still In lu- fuuml :111}\\|1:~1v in llulv (10mm (\lu). Will
(111mb: (Jul-vu- (lrt-vn nr \lllggiv llt‘rl. Spnusnr lllur. 'l‘lmmm l’iuk.

5. U. l,. llrmsn. lluluy llluv
,\lu'1'1‘n: Dun] lcnw lwpr- lwhiml

NUTARIJi FEATI 111~1~2 Only ”111‘ member \\l1u knmu mnl‘t‘ ulmul "\\i1m-r 'l‘hinui' 1114111 an} unv (lure
tvll ~“Slxin.” Unly um- mvmlnT \11111 grts >0 Immuy \xlwn \i~itin§_' his unvlv lhul 11:4 llzls I11 he
11111 In lH‘tl 7"5. U. L." Ulll} 0111' 111r111ln'1' \xllu l\1nm~ 1hr 11101101 11w of lult'um ]|!>\\1l('['
".\llllni;_1l1l..~ Unly unc 11wmlu-r ulm mmyml it all "Ill (1,” Unl} um- v\1wn in \nimul
llu~lla1nlr§ “In: i~' lunlxin; {“1 ‘4 «1116 lm "'l‘.ll,.~"r~r”ll;1«l}."

.\11:1-x11,\u. l’I.A<:1-;: “alrr 1.111L

Ofli cars

llunm Hun \T \l\\\ . . . . 'l/umm' . . . . l (uns‘u/{I'r 1111 “II z'nzur T/u'nyx"
\\ \1:1:1~.\ S'1‘xTI-A . . . I‘rmirlwn/ . . . . Ilr'rn 41/ [hr “Iii/l. [full/47'
\\'111.1»\\1 'I‘Htmu \lnnI-zTTl: . . liuv-I‘rmirllnl . . I'll/lt‘xxz'unu/ un ”II/L‘s"
l‘l|\'\l-'.\'l‘ “11.1.1.4“ (lu\.~'1’a1;1.1-1 . . Srrn'lun . l . . lrl/nz‘rul"
lUlH liLIJuT l“u11'111~t;11: . . . l 1 Trmmrrr .Iullmrm un "Lurv 1141/.1'ug"

lllvm 1):er
l~1.\\11.L1A\1(Iu\~'1«1:1.11 ll. 111.01 \1 \[ \\\
.lu11\ If. F1111'1‘1;~4:l 1-: \\'..\"1'A'1‘11\ \l \\\

\V11.1,1»\\1113111111111.

lerm’ Hum/rm] 51111-11114)



l~‘1.u\\l,n: Srlhi~inu

J. F,,lnn\~u\
I’.1\.'I'A\Inu
\\. l, H«\\\l‘~

4‘. \\.Mmu.“
I? L‘ Hum I:
'l‘. V. Hmm I:
IA. HA “I I l.

Surry County Club

\lu'l‘m: liwnllmlh. “In nu! nuw

”flit "PM

. I I'l "'l‘/l’,\[l]1'/I[
Mun/(In Hlu/ III/rum”!

H. 5. Fl H'I'|\L
“. I" (lull)
(I I.. llu I.
(.II \Hl(l\

\.(3.'l'\\|nu

Honorary .Urmlwr

“l H. Hmmmn

Thur M \I\ ~lu u



H. L. DAVIS .
E. B. )[_\.\’\'I\«;
R. C. ERMT

Vance County Club

Ofl? (‘9 rs

Members

J. T. ALDERMAX
\V. S. (IuLLIw
R. L. DAVIS
R. (I. ERNST
\V'. II. F0\
.1. D. GILL
I}. E. I.A\(:A~TER
E. B. .\IA,\'\'I\L,
J. K. WELLS
(I. .\I. \VIIIII:

T/In'r' ”um/rm] Six/I -I/1rm'

l’rnsidc’nt
. I'ir'r-I’rvsidc’nf

SwrwmrI ~Tre’mun'r



Wilson County Club

151nm 1:: '11.!Lmn. [Vlmwr (inlnm: Pink um] \Vhitv

\lnl’ln: \\«‘ umlu- Uppnllllllilit‘~ um] use} Illrm

(HI/rpm

,l-HI\ |l\\\\mm |\\I . . . . . I’Im’itlrnl
\\ \m Hun'nm “ltl . . . . Sm'rrmn

Allevnlu'rs

4 \mx lh\1|nl§\\|\~ THU“ \~(Iu\\n|< FluLTUV
\ln lu\ l’uun I'm \\u ‘lmn llnmmn l.\\|r.
[mm '1‘. Ilium \\ \lHa Hun’un [hm-1
l‘ \l.('\m'~ (Iunfl‘umu
I'\II |H\I~ In||~|‘..'l'n\|l.l\~n\

Fun: |~ \l \Im-\ \\u l l\\l~

[VI/I11 :/ ,‘I \IL/n/H'



A [REQMI @

"LLH?ERA@Y [Is

a “ «imam SHAME
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Kansas and Her State College

Population ............ . ............................................................................... 1,769,257

Value of agricultural products............................................................ $631,784,000.00
(Fifth in United States)

Value of total public school property.............................................. $36,251,557.00

Value of rural school property.......................................................... $23,189,557.00

Appropriation for Agricultural and Engineering School, one year $1,663,489.21*

789,866 less in population.

$51,384,000.00 less in value of agricultural production.

$11,984,054.00 more in value total school property.

$13,110,054.00 more in value rural school property.

Is North Carolina State College the same to North Carolina as other

State Colleges are to their States?

*Actual disbursement for year 1919-1920.
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North Carolina and Her State College

Population ............................................................................................ 2,559,123

Value of agricultural products.......................................................... $683,168,000.00
(Fourth in United States)

Value of total public school property................................................ $14,303,503.00

Value of rural school property .......................................................... $10,099,503.00

Appropriation for Agricultural and Engineering School, 1920.... $ 534,274.03*

789,866 more in population.

$51,384,000.00 more in value of agricultural production.

$11,948,054.00 less in value total school property.

$13,110,054.00 less in value rural school property.

What reason is there for North Carolina and her State College not measuring up?
Are her citizens inferior, less deserving?

*Estimated, i. e., equals one-half of biennial disbursements of 1918-1920.
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The Need

PERMISSION EDG \R A. Grzs'r
Cosmopolitan Magnum:

Copyright 1920

We were sittin’ there an’ smokin’ of our pipes. discussin’ things,

Like licker, votes for wimmin, an’ the totterin" thrones 0’ kings,

When he ups an’ strokes his whiskers with his hand an’ says t’ me:

“Changin’ laws an’ legislatures ain‘t. as fur as I can see,

Goin’ to make this world much better, unless somehow we can

Find a way to make a better an’ a finer sort 0’ man.

“The trouble ain’t with statutes or with systems—not at all;

It’s with humans jus’ like we air an’ their petty ways an’ small.

We could stop our writin’ law-books an’ our regulatin~ rules

If a better sort of manhood was the product of our schools.

For the things that we air needin’ isn’t writirf from a pen,
Or bigger guns to shoot with, but a bigger type of men.

“I reckon all these problems air jest ornery like the weeds.

They grow in soil that oughta nourish only decent deeds.

An’ they waste our time an’ fret us when. if we were thinkin’ straight

An’ livin’ right, they wouldn’t be so terrible and great.

A good horse needs no snaffle, an’ a good man. I opine.

Doesn’t need a law to check him or to force him into line.

“If we ever start in teachin’ to our children, year by year,

How to live with one another. there‘ll be less 0’ trouble here.

If we’d teach ’em how to neighbor an’ to walk in honor‘s ways,

We could settle every problem which the mind 0‘ man can raise.

What we’re needin’ isn’t systems or some regulatin’ plan,

But a bigger an’ a finer an’ a truer type 0’ man.”
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HERE WAS AN OFF/GAL CALLED P/lb
WHO FOR CUSTOMS GAVE NOTA RAP
HIS VEST ALL THE l/l/H/Lf’
GAPED OPEN A MILE

BUT IT' HARMDN/ZED WELL WITH HIS MAP.

/.\:m1EREII\$/A§ ONCE AN OLD TIME/t
/ ‘- —' . (J.
K WHOM YOU'VE ALL HAD ()CL'AISU/V To

-SEE
HIS REAL NAME /3 OWE/V
AND ‘E's STOUT/3R ’/V HOWE/V

AS A BEEF COW/.9 STOUTER W A FLEA.

WHERE W \3 AN OLD CODOER NAMED BOWf/V
WHO COLLECTED HE DOUG/1 WE WE/Pf DW/N’
HE HAD A BAL TOP
Bur THAT DIDN'T smp

His BEARD AND H48 TOE-NAILS FROM GROW/W! C\

‘fi'nERE WAS A PPDFESSDR NAMED //
HECK , 5

AND PHYSICS HE KNEWBY THE PEC/f
ONE DAY AN EXPLDS/DN
cow/MENCED ms EROS/ON -
AND RAZED/WS‘HNLNflST'n97RELECK;

@OC' TOMMY WAS ALL ELSE THAN A CHUMP
THo‘ HE SUCKED AND BLEW AIR LIKE A PUMP

HE WENT OVER TO FRANCE
TO WEAR THE "Y" PANTS

BUT CAME BACK WITH A HOP, SKIP AND JUMP

//VD READER, YE SC/P/BE /6‘ /V0 POET
/ SAV THIS /N 0455 you DOA/‘7 KNOl/I/ /7
BUT IF you ASP/PE
TO READ MDPE 5/: 77/?5

TUPN OVER THE PAGE AND 60 To /7,‘ItiQQQQQQQBQQQQB§§§BQQ

§ §
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46 If 77

If you can keep your head when all about you
Are losing theirs and blaming it on you,

If you can trust yourself when all men doubt you,
But make allowance for their doubling. too:

If you can wait and not be tired by waiting,
0r being lied about don‘t deal in lies,

0r being hated don’t give way to hating,
And yet don‘t loo/r too good. nor talk too wise;

If you can dream~and not malre dreams your master:
If you can think—and not make thoughts your aim;

If you can meet with Triumph and Disaster
And treat those two imposters just the same;

If you can bear to hear the truth you’ve spoken
Twisted by [moves to make a. trap for fools,

0r watch the things you, gave your life to, broken,
And stoop and build ’em up with worn-out tools:

If you can "1(th one heap of all your winnings
And risk it on one turn of pitch-and-loss,

mind lose. and start again at your beginning
And never breathe a word about your loss:

If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew
To serve your turn long after they are gone,

And so hold on when there is nothing in you
Except the Will which says to them, “Hold on!”

If you can tall: with crowds and keep your virtue,
0r wally with kings—nor lose the common touch,

If neither foes nor loving friends can hurt you,
If all men count with you, but none too much:

I] you can fill the unforgiving minute
With sixty seconds worth of distance run,

Yours is the Earth and everything that‘s in it,
:lllll- which is more~—you‘ll be a Man, my son .’

—KIPLING.
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MR. KNOCKS BUZZ CATCHES CHICKEN

THIEF
Mr. Knocks Buzz very diligently rounded up a

chicken thief who had been stealin his fowls.
For several years his birds had been dimin-

ishin. in number till he decided to spend the
night out and discover the. merader. Therefore
loaded up with his gun and pipe and them
loaded too. he camped out under the tree nearby
to the chicken coop to wait. As waitin grew
monotonous and as no one put his appearance
in. Mr. Buzz dozed ofi into a gentle cat nap.
After about sixteen of these he waked up to find
a big black husky prying at his chicken coop
lock and hisself in, a cold sweat. He noticed
his gun was layin flat and he feared to reach it
for fear that his friend would discern the move-
ment and have the drop on him. The suspense
was awful. and Mr. Buzz could a sWore that that
nigger cocked up his ears to listen every time
he took a breath and several times balanced one
hand behind them to listen to his teeth chatter.
and they chattered more and more till they were
keeping time with his knees playing Home
Sweet Home. That nigger just crept into that
coop and then Buzz figured that twant advisable
for him to set in the moonshine while that nig-
ger gazed at him and aimed guns at him from
in the dark. As he couldnt tell about it and he
didnt care to move for fear of attractin undue
attention he found that he want comin to no
conclusions and that nigger might be still holdin
a gun on him from in the dark. His teeth
played all the louder. his knees takin up the
strain in a monotone in B flat while his shoe
toes began to put in on the obligater. Then he
heard a squawk which notified him that his nig»
ger was confinin his attention to other things.
Based on. the conclusions that twant good judg-
ment to be catching chicken thieves on a moon-
light night Buzz started for the house with a
speed that want calculated to punish him with
hearing many more squawks. But then things
took a turn as if all hell had broke aloose for
the clothes line which was hooked to the chicken
coop. the wash tub and the wash pot were in
the nearest path to the house. and a yank which
took a slat off the coop had spread him out in

0IlllI||I||ll|lllllllllll|lIKIIII||I|llIIl{IIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|llII[lllIlIllIlIllKlllllllllllIIIIIIIllIIII|lIllllll|lI|lllllllllI|IIllIllllI|I||IllI|IIHIIlllllllIllnlllllllllllllltz:

FAIL TO DO JEST LIKE YOU ORTER; AFTER
DAYS IT WILL COME BACK TO YOU Q

a mixture of all three. Well Buzz just knew
the game was up and closed his eyes to pray,
and if ever a man prayed he was in for doin it.
He prayed on and nothing happened till he dis-
covered that his nigger was beatin him at the
game. for such a prayer as that nigger was put-
tin up laid his in the shade. Then Buzz gath-
ered courage and opened his eyes and there
knelt his nigger prayin for all the power there
was in a prayin nigger, and that slat the clothes
line had jerked off the chicken coop pointing
straight at him. Well he just gathers up his
gun and marches his nigger ofi.

Buzz says that it is just such bravery as this
that won the world war and made democracy
safe.

No. 4-4 HELD UP AT WARBLER
No. 4-4- was held up at Warbler for more‘n an

hour because 0‘ Skeeter Thomases Bull Dog.
Engineer Crotenhour had notified Blowen of the
Warbler Weeskinnem Banking and Trust Co.
that if Skeeter‘s Bull Dog didn‘t stop barkin at
his train he was goin to turn live steam on him
and so he did. and it cleaned off his rear, hide
and hair. Skeeter didn't say much but Blowen
held up railroad traffic for more‘n an hour trym
to argue Crotenhour into payin damages on that
dog. Crotenhour was willin to pay for sixty
cents worth 0' Bull Dog hide on the one condlA
tion that he pay it to the owner and bereaved
Skeeter. Blowen argues that in so far as he was
Skeeter‘s employer. damages ought to be paid
thru him. The argument ensued till Fireman
Wash Nebuchadnezzer informed Engineer Crot-
enhour that they still had enough coal to make
New Light where there was fuel a plenty. En-
gineer Crotenhour pulled out swearin about the
high cost 0‘ Bull Dog coverin and left Blowen
in. nervous paroxisms which lasted nigh thru the
night and followin mornin.

The public will be interested in knowin that
The Mrs. Ellen Williamson Harris Boardln
House has got in a new supply 0' shrimps. They
want particularly needed. but then they never
fail to find a use for anything there at a bargain.
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PLANT BREEDING li\(’)l.\'lil) .\l;\.\l
In l’HtN)l,SBl I“

HOW

lb means of anthropological demonology. the
\vor'ltl-ftttiiotts and renowned scientist. Herr
(Iharlic von (Ihaplin. after spending most of his
mooogenarian existence in extensive research.
has announced a very startling. but true. conclu-
sion. llis announcement ofl'ers us a rare oppor-
tunity to learn why titan is not still in the
monkey stage instead of being now a race toler-
ating income tax. prohibition. women legislators.
Mexico. and indecent movies. I will give a very.
very short synopsis of his work. but everyone
should read ltis set of 113 books (1241 pages
each. fine print. and no pictures! for the bene<
fit of drugstore loafers and Republican oliice-
seekers.

\on (Ihaplin has handled prehistoric mans
homologous modal coefficient and correlation of
frequency graphs in a masterful manner. but my
purpose in this short article is to give his cori-
elusions on the part plant breeding has played
in evolution.

Well. back in prehistoric times. when man
had raised nothing rnot even a check—but
grabbed his shredded wheat. ham and eggs. and
'l‘entbell‘s Tomato Soup off the wild cafatcria
trees. Xglrcz \chegorlhzk conceived the idea
of raising stuffed olives. He planted an olive
seed stuffed with red pepper in order to “make
the species wobble." and achieved instant suc-
cess. Dried prunes. brandied peaches. and tail-
orrmade cigarettes followed in such rapid suc-
cession he had to invent the well known Bio-
metrical Theorem to spend his time working on.
rather than risk reducing the 100?? proof. bot-
tled in bond. article to fit the \"olstead Act.

However. he soon. saw another way to spend
his time. which would really be helpful. Know-
ing that man craved adventure. he started the
gardening craze by inventing the seed catalogue.
In this he put all kinds of pretty pictures-vblue-
eyed potatoes. horseless radish. educated cal)-
bage. and lreckled beans. These plants. having
been obtained by means of crosses in geometri-
cal ratio. the speculative element was great.
Just as today when you buy a package of seed.
no one knew what he would draw—however. we
have no record of prehistoric man trying to
determine the genotypes. or their heterozygous
homologous phenotypes. as we do today.

But the garden seed catalogue had the desired
cllect. Men began to stay at home nights and
look over the catalogue. selecting spring seed.
Of course it was all for the purpose of gambling.
one man betting his neighbor his wife and Ford
that he could plant a cross-eyed potato. and be—
cause the vine would grow crooked he could
change the center of population from Whitehall.
lnd.. to the suburb of Borneo.

But be this as it may. the element of when-
lure caused men to hurry home from their clubs.

Sunday Schools. and seashorcs where movie
stars worked hard all day at dry-air bathing.
figuratively speaking—hurry home to see how
their gamble would turn out. In order to make
their betting certain they became urbanites. even.
going so far as to start Roof Gardens. This asso-
ciation began to start rivalry between people for
the better things of lift‘h—(lf'SiI‘ES for Sputter
Super Sixes instead of Fords; high heels. short
skirts. taxes. solitaire. Swiss movements on
Dutch windmills serial pictures at the movies.
Marion Butler‘s political arguments. cut-price
sales. and golf.
At first it seemed that the human race was

(loomed to regress ontogonically below its first
condition. But the Puritanical Despair Associa-
tion introduced blue laws. forced the backsliders
to cease their wickedness. censored movies,
closed all business on Sunday. and kept Plant
Breeding pure and wholesome for us to this day.
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SMITH & WELTO

The one store of Norfolk catering tu the wants of the whole family for every day of
the year, with

THE NEWEST AND BEST OF EVERYTHING
Out of town Mistrunors (-au supply their every uoml f1 mu this store through

OUR EFFICIENT MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
with the same satisfaction as if they were at the store in person. “'0 would appim-iuto an

oppottumty to serve you.
1 l : l 9,

SMITH & WELTO :08Iltl<‘(3)01l31§,n\l'll)l‘{G”2010i:
DUI-0.4).l_l_ll-u-U.lb-4-u-uv-n-n.u-u-a!-n-u-n-4_|I-lv-l)-1|-n-0-W.:'(I-(l-()-l|-0-u-ll-(l-fl-Il-lI-1lQ-l)-I)-ll-II-U-(l-U-0-ll-U-tl-ll-(l-0-ll-1I-(l-l)-U-Il-ll-ll-l)-ll-l|-0-ll-fl-II-IO:O O:‘l-1)-0-ll-‘)-U-l|-1)-ll-Il-|)-ll-u-u-U-0-li-|i-ll-n-lI-1)-|l-(l-O-ll-(l-lD-ll-U-DtI-‘1-0-!I-l1-0-0-1)-0-0-000.
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The Bowles Music

Company

120 West Martin Street
(Nut to News and Observer!

i
!
!
!
!

l
l i

Let us furnish your Musical 5

Supplies 5

l
!
!
!
!

Courteous and prompt service

If you want any kind of Music or
Instruments give us the pleasure

of serving you
It-‘.0.1l.u-u.fl.4 o.0v0:0».o-n-u-o-o-o.o.o-iy-<-o.o-o.

PEICHT vs. CITY GOES TO JURY TODAY
in B. v. mass

The much talked of Peight vs. City case goes
to jury today.

Mr. Peight has been suing the city for twenty
thousand roubles on the ground of impairing
his standing. The city indicated Mr. Peight on
the charge of exhileration and amusing the
South Sea Island Fruit Store scales. The city
contends that Mr, Peight impaired his own
standing and is guilty of undue amusement. He
contends that even if he did impair his own
standing that it was only temporary and it (lid-
n't last longer than the morning after and that
it was his own. affair. and that the city owes him
damages.

This has been a long drawn out case and has
attracted undue attention. There is a great
deal of speculation on the damages and much
inquiry is being made of Mr. Peight concerning
the possibility of others running into the same
gear distorting elements that got him into diffi-
eulties. Many are deeply interested and are
anxious for information.

Mr. I’eight says that the whole thing is pre-
posterous and an infringement on a man's per-
sonal liberty. therefore be is L‘ltllfitlt'lll of a yer-
dict in his favor.

MR. F. S. (‘IHILDS SEVEREIX BL’RNED
BY sHOCKiN

Mr. (Iliilds apepared out today with a very
ruddy Complexion \\lllCll bespoke of exeess sun-
shine. He says he got weary of pining about the
girl that Washington took from Hillsboro St. and
left him all alone. and he lay down in the shade
of a tree to sleep and dream of her. All went
lovely but the sun will more. and in front of its
searching ray s. chased all shade away till Phred-
(-rieks face was full open to the blaze. So deep
had his hopes sunk and so sweet were his
dreams that he slept on in spite of the sun. and
his face is now a blushing red.
He terms it his million dollar complexion be-

(‘ause he got it dreaming of her.

ANOTHER PEACH CIDER CASE
Dog Head Oyerton twliitet who lives twu hun-

dred yards west of here. was suspected late to-
day of the charge of having too much peach
cider on hand for personal use. He gave his
word of honor that it was only spring time that
was crowdin him with good feelins and he just
had to holler to let 'em out.
He is being closely scrutinized by friends and

acquaintances.
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Scratchy Uniforms that (lont
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Fit—we. Guarantee "em
not to Contain. any wool.
(let into one today and
and feel sloppy all your
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For $30.50
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CIGARS SODAS

COKE CIGAR STORE

HEADQUARTERS FOR REGULAR FELLOWS

C A N D I E S PERIODICALS
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Illl't‘lll] if I’u-nm Rants and Ilulh \Imn'cs rimst~
«'ls ainnml lln- t'nrnc-r (I. “I'll!“ Ilalls hark yartl
lt'nx'v. Iinth u' lllt'tll \u-tv It'll up lur snint- [all
st'laptlill. and .in\ (Illt‘ nhn san ‘t-in an tngvthvl'
\\IIIII1I a leltlul’tl it. I‘IIIfJittt't‘l‘ (Irutn-nhnnr antl
IlIt‘IIIJIl \\ :1in \4'IIIIt'Il,IlItI<'/.l,;lll tnuk tn I)t'llill un
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llllt'. (Iltl \\a~li stnt‘L H]! for Iit‘llll) Kulps hirtl
In’tutnsc ht" mu'll it In lit-tiny lut‘ lt‘ltin him all.
in a [urn-\inus t'hit'lwn Imi‘rtmin lit‘ill. 'l‘he- t-nui—
lll't'l‘ and tln' lirmiwn \u-n- sn luk up arguing
almul lhv small that II1<’\ \\:'nt nyt-t‘ to sm' it nut.
II) thv tinn- Ihr‘y l1ttlI\ In train running again
and got as La as Ilijah (am-Ix lIll‘ strain guw'
unt Lllltl [hm I|1ttl tn stup [u “I" up. (:rutt'nhunr
aml I’m-loin \\.l|t:-|s “In. Il\n'~ at lligh tlrvz-L’
jaunt inln an arunnn'nt almul \\hn \mnltl IN' Illt‘
nv\t Sm‘irlnn ml Iln- \an. Sills mntvntinns
\H't‘r' that it unglll ln ln' sutnt’nlll‘ “It” (IIlIll-l
nun u nvnspapt'l’ In‘t‘aust- Ihi~ hnsim-ss of smil-
in': at a lvllvr :IInI It'IIIIl him yourv his lrientl
\\IIIIt‘ yuur urns palm-1' stmss 1hr luitl out if him.
\\tIIlI(lIIl I’m-Ir-ni ('Ulllt’lltlt'tl that anyone
uhu gut \\l'ItlI‘ .Ilmnl in a papr'r (It’St‘th‘tl it. so
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Dependable and Standard Equipment for Vocational Training

J. A. FAY & EGAN CO.
I‘IS'I‘HHJSIIICI) Ikiltl

\\'nrltl's 1 WIN! :tnxl Largest MannInt-tnn'rs nl \\'un<l\\'0rking Mavhinvi‘y

NICW MILITARY HONORS
in snnrzxm

\Ir. Shut'lxin reports that Nlr. Ninny Ernst was
inakin Itllt' lllurt’ nl his numt-rnus t‘alls on the
\Iajur nith lln‘ purposi- of landing a military
suit snap in \‘icu. .\Ir. Shm'kin says that his
nnnivi'uus t-llurts [U got Kinny tn rL-main fur a
iuint t'nnyt-rsation haw- laiIi-tl. HP has rclnsml
In giw will any points for pnhlit'alinn and says
that ntIn-r than from admitting.’ the truth (if the
runinr. ln' (It-t‘lines tn discuss the inattvr in any
t'apavit) utIn-i' than a majnr or a general.

\Ill. I’II(:)S'I‘EI{ Iil VS RIFLES
m snncxlN

Mr. I. \Illsll l’hnstt-r came in today with a
shinnin spm'inivn (1' the intin family. llv says
it was a rat'v uppnrtunity that allorded him this
mule at any price. ‘dlltl it \n‘rc his pride to
march in tntlay with the leader under his arm.
He says Ialmi' has llt’t‘ll stronunus with him

and this llllllt’ is a hlr‘ssing in disguise. It will
save him many an lit>111"s Milk and sulw many
mechanical pmhlems for him. This will lt-aw-
more tiniv lnx‘ him In ln‘ L'nmpuny to his neigh-
Imrs and put up a real SIIIIW. ;\s a teamstt-r he
is unexu-Ilt-tl.

REJI) OUR WANT AIDSiTHEI' [TILL
BRING RESULTS

‘0‘

NUI 4m) “LIGHTNING"
)IANI'AII TRAINING

liA'l‘Ill'}

Nu. "41m" I.:itIn-s al'r- rut-m:
iii/ml as "Standard" In all in-
stitutions lu-t'nllso—
(I) 'l‘ht-y :m- mu in Sun

pnnntls Ill‘.l\ll'l' than UIIH'I‘
Manual 'I‘i'aininu lintlu'si

(‘3) \‘ui'inlulu- Slum-ll Motor
lit‘fitll slot-k ran ln' t'nr~
nIsIn-tl fur t-itlu-r (lil'l‘l'l or
nltt-riiatin: tumor“.

(1!) (‘ontrnl apparatus is built
in and all mavratiln.r invrlnr
nisni t‘lllll‘t‘l)‘ t-nt'lnsml.

1-1) ('arvli-ss or lll9\]|l‘l'I('lll't'tl
stntlvnt vunnnt injure Iiim-
Kt‘lf or the lnavhinv.

(3) Iltiys nun-r play “ht-()Iti-y"
from “.tlm" Iralhvs.

CINCINNATI, ()IIIO
1-1ml)._(__0.1-1.0-0.l)-0-U.0-ID-n-I)-I..-------.—.-t....-r.-r.-..-.,-..-.,-u-..-..-n-..-.>o-.»-..-..-..—n-n-n.o
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SEABOARD AIR LINE

RAILWAY

Through i212 Heartof 212;! W

THE SHORT LINE T0

NORFOLK SAVANNAH
RICHMOND .IA(‘K.\()N\'ILLE
\VASHINGTON (‘HARL‘YI‘TE
NEW Y( )RK ATLANTA
COLUMBIA BIRMINGHAM

SIX SOUTHERN STATES: Virginia. North and South CaroIina. Georgia.
Alabama are penetrated by the SEABOARD. and it is the direct

connecting line between the National Capital and the
Capitals of these Southern States

Because of the advantage it holds in being the shortest Iine. the SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY operates its high-class steeI trains on a quick

scheduIe without being required to run as fast per mile as the
Ionger lines and this. in connection with its well baIIasted

tracks. insures COMFORT and SAFETY. All through
trains are equipped with Dining Cars and the

SEABOARD SERVICE is unexceIIed

W. L. McMORRIS jOHN T. WEST
General Passenger Agent Division Passenger Agent

NORFOLK, VA. RALEIGH, N. C.
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\llt. CIDIH' S'I‘thlKLAND STRONG FOR
HEX HOSPITAL

BrsHOCKIV
It became knou n today that Mr. Giddy Strick~

land has heen a staunch supporter of Rex Hos-
pital. Tho he is very modest and declines to
discuss the matter his friends enumerated his
man) and continual contributions to this deserv-
ing institution. The attention he has rendered
in keeping the morale of the personnel of the
hospital in a most encouraged state. and the

ll" 'm

rakes and atoniizers

lllllllllllllflllllllllllIIUIIltlllllllllltlll|lll|lllflltllllllllllfllllN Demonstrations free.
9:. IfllItlllltllllfllllllllllllIt!llllllIIIIII[lltlll|llllllHIIIIllllllllfllllllltllttlllllllllllllllullllllIlllllfllllllllttlllbzs
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EARLY SPRING PLOWING REQUIRES

POWER AND SURE FOOTING

slip or mire in the wettest gumbo
or on the softest soil.

You can start plowing earlier with
the “ Caterpillar
other tractor.

We will be pleased indeed to have you call at our sales room at
RICHMOND. VA.. or write today for our latest catalog.

TRACTOR AND MACHINERY SALES

Richmond, Virginia

‘llllllllll|tIllllllllllllllullllltllllll"|Illlllltlllllllllllllllllflll||Illlllltllllllllllllllflllllllllllllfllllllllltlllfll0.:

FARM .MACHINERY
,\nylhin;1 you “ant for the farm: plons. harrous. hoes.

SPREADERS a specialty
if you uant satisfaction. hear our guarantee.

-0-00:0

HE long steel tracks of the
“Caterpillar" Tractor do not

-mo-o.o.than with any

CO.

.0

hope that he has instilled in the breasts of those
dispairing is said to be marvelous. and deserves
the deepest appreciation. His modesty in re-
ferring to his services at the hospital is to be
commended. Lacking anything of the bluster
of hragadocia of the ordinary man. he has been
perfectly content. and even anxious to keep his
attentions at the hospital a secret. He has per-
severed night after night in his heart touching
pursuit with no recognition from the outside of
his lahors and expenses. We say. here is to
Strick. may success ever crown his hopes.

“on. ' 51,000,000
0' FUN F0/? 5:.

T ALWAY.) COMES
Mimi»

FOR 10'

lltflllll|Illl|tlHIlllIl|IIIllllIII|IlIIIllllIIIlllllllllllltllllllllltl
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Baker -Thompson Lumber

Company
(Incorporated)

Manufacturers —Distril)utors
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Glass, Beaver-

board, Shingles, Vulcanitc Asphalt
Shingles and Roofing

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA
.I-IIQI-tmt-n-F-(mmtO:Q -II-0-ll-l1-0-0.1D-(l-l5-
0a“““~_“-_wfo
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DO AS I SAY. NOT AS I DO
One kind friend called us in and ofl'ered much

advice as to how to have a book clean. 110w to
build it so that it would not reflect on the build-
ers or our college. A ban, on short skirts was
hinted at. Other prominent features of present-
day fun-making and pastime were touched on.
We were strongly impressed with the desirabil—
ity of making an innocent year book and stick-
ing to 1840 styles. While our friend answered
a call we unmindfully glanced at the papers on
the table. Among them were several copies of
Life and a very popular picture “Daddy."
Another lady. in discussing year books. dealt

at length on the propriety of their content. We
were deeply impressed with making our book
innocent like. the lambs. Our discussion led to
other college publications and their merits. We
learned that her favorite one was the Tar Baby
because it was just the cutest thing she had ever
seen.

0:0lllll|IlllllIUI|||Illlllllflllllllllllllfl|I|||lllIlllllIIIllllI|lllllllllllllllllllllllll0:9

ERNEST W. KETCHEM &
W. C. MCSKINNEM

PUBLISHErs

Anything published that will get
you in bad with family skele-

tons. All closets opened free of charge. 5

'3'IIIIIluullIIIIII"mmIIImIltltlllIIImunIIIIIIIIImuIIIIIIIIIIIItlIIIIIIIIIIIIt-3
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GRANDFATHER CRAB

A perfect specimen. of hairless,
swamp crawlin. fire eatin. con~
trary. egotistic. still-neck crus'
tecean. On exhibition at all
hours in cage at Y. M. C. A.
Intelligent enough to answer to

the Word

“constable”
'20IllllIIIlllIIll|IlllIllllll[IlllIIIllIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllll ‘lllllllllllllllllTlTl'IUHIIll[Illl|HIlllllIlll|InIIllIIIllllInIIlllIIll|IIHIII"IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIII!"

Advice to us on year books probably seems
It was. and this lady. going through

the usual details of the proper kind of year
book. impressed us deeply with the desirability
of leaving out suggestive things. We further
learned that the very best picture she had seen.
since the time of "The Woman Cod Forgot." was
Clara Kimball Young in "Hush." Battleship
grey. too. reminded us that she was a strong
admirer of today‘s styles. We don‘t blame her.
We are. too.
We could cite several more instances of kindly

advice for building year books. but in that our
readers might think them hatched. we stop here.
We. of course keeping it from our friends and
seeing that no acquaintance was inside. attended
one of Harold Lloyd's bathroom comedies. A
side-splitting cackle called our attention to one
of our gentlemen sanitary advisers.
And lastly. a preacher stopped us and compli-

mented us on the responsibility of building a
year book. He discussed the opportunity that a
year book was to show real college life as it is.
He agreed with us that it would not be a prayer»
book if true to life. We don‘t credit him with
anything that it carries. and he may even feel
that he should have prayed with us. However.
we went to hear him preach on Sunday.

.’m “Mi-4......o 0

).0.0.:

.t

UZZLE'S CIGAR STORE

“HURRY

FAYETTEVILLE STREET

RALEIGH, N. c.

n-1mo-o-n.o.31-0-0-0-0.“ -m----o.o-o-o.o.o-o.o¢00
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0/90 40¢ In ”I:E SEND US YOUR LAUNDRY g

5 WE WILL CHEAT YOU RIGHT

Lo t . l)ye Your White Goods 2

E .\II (mm..- 1Mixeil> g
3 You pay t'ash and cam m- hank the dilh-rencr- g

E: Special Prices on Grand Theater Tickets g
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CONCERT .»\'l‘ NI“ EHGREENS COW
PAS'l‘llRE

Katy Jones rendered a very touchin and ap-
pealin concert at the :\. ll. Building. The fol-
lo\\in,-1 program which was very effective on the
audience was giren:
l. \Valtz____".\'ini-e Jesus (lame Into My Heart"

Jones
2. Two Stepfifiinve Jesus (lame Into My Heart"

loses
3. Fox Trot-".\'inee Jesus (lame Into My Heart"

Jon-2s
4-. One StepJ'Sinee Jesus Came Into My Heart"

lows
5. Jazz _____“Sinn- Jt-sns (lame Into My Heart"

Jones

MORE "NEWLIH'I‘" (IAP'I‘URED
Local officers Long and Huhhard with Sherifl'

Turnage captured two hotth's of New Light
pt'at‘h rider with containin about 18 slugs. As
a consequence Red MeCumh is closely alhliatin
his attentions in the (lirm'tion of headquarters.
F.\idenoes of something; exhileratin was coming:
iron} the Sou-East st‘t'tinll of town and the local
officers took to nosin around which revealed the
above.

FOI‘ND
:\ how of pink rihhon and two safety-pins.

()wner ran gel sunn- hy explainin to E. B.
\lorrow.

\ hall pound hox of candy with Cedtly Strick-
land and Hex Hospital on it. Owner can get
some h) applying.

l£|-.\(; SURURIETY
Requirements for admission:
l nderstand knitting,
Br ahle to wear high-heel shoes.
lie vapahlv of the rharacteristie

hluhlwr.
\\'alk like a woman.
l‘iilher wear a 'l'-hound or pull your hair.
lull; in lalsetto and he sls‘s‘}.

female

I.mI-1-0-0.0-0-0-0-0-0-n--vgozoo

Garage Equipment

Company

RALEIGH, N. C.

DISTRIBUTORS
Virginia, North and South Carolina 11."-1n-(_1I-r>.lr-o-u

Guarantee Visible Gasoline Pumps
Crowd:r Oil Dispenser

Gardner Air Compressors
Brookin's All-in-One Measures
Brookin's Explosion Whistles
Brookin's Thief Proof Lock

Dau Ben Speck Double Built Chains
Oil and Gasoline Storage Tanks

.1 n opportunity to figure on your (forage
um] Filling SIM/[on ('quipnmzl

is all we as]:
00-0-(v-11-tt-ll-lI-l|-n.0-n-fl.0-1I.(I.(I.0.fi_lI-U-t t-Ir-(_(l.lt-0-l)-l__l_oo 0-4-:>-o--u--i-o-o-o-o.u-o-o-o-U 0o o

SHRIMP SL'PPER
The ladies of the Mrs. Ellen Williamson Ilar-

ris Boarding: House gave a shrimp supper to-
night. Shrimps were all dolled up in gluey mass
so as they wouldnt look like grnhhin worms.
The remains will go back to the kitchen for soup
hash.

S. ltl'Ll, \ch.\l'(,§HLlN SlilllOl'SLY ILL
Mr. S. llull \IvLaughlin seriously ill from {er-

tilization of the spinal cord. Mr, McLaughlin
has ltt‘t’n suffering with this disease of the neck
for some time. Lately his spinal (‘urtl has be-
come allotted and no hope is held out for him.

Three llumlrml Eighlyufnur
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STUDENTS’ CO-OP STORE

“E’vt’ryflzing for the Student”

HEADQUARTERS FOR

TEXT BOOKS AND STUDENTS’

SUPPLIES

College Pennants and Leather Goods

Fraternity Banners and Pillow Tops

Die-Stamped Stationery

Dictionaries College Jewelry

Kodak Supplies

Athletic Goods Candies and Drinks

Bradley Sweaters Pipes and Smokes

Distinctive Made-to-Measure Clothes

for College Men

Fountain Pens

Specz'a/ affezzfz'on given iMzIz'l Orders from

0/03 sfudem‘s and graduates

"ON THE CAMPUS"

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

RALEIGH, N. C.

Three Hundred Eighl} fire
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SOCIETY NEWS
BY Pt'ss WICKER

MR. PAUL THOMAS LONG CONFINED TO
HIS HOME

Mr. Paul Thomas Long is confined to his
home because of a bad cold.

During a heavy storm a few nights ago his
roof leaked and wet his bed. Bein hard 0' wakin
he slept in a wet bed for the night and thereby
caught cold.

It is reported that he is improvin and will be
out in a few days. *

CHAMBERLAIN—BROWN
License was issued today for the marriage of

Miss Josephine Chamberlain, one of our local
residents, and Mr. O. Hansome Brown of the
suburbs. ‘ *

It is rumored that Banker Blowen of the
Warbler Weeskinnem Bankin and Trust Co. is
shinin up to some young lady who lives in Prox-
imity. Conductor Fullerglue mentioned as how
he noticed Blowen's regular once a week trips
over to Proximity. *
The Editor was over to Goose Hollow and

noted carefully that B. Reeder Phoolsbury 0'
Catholic Junction was still payin his regular at-
tentions to some young lady over there. It is
rumored that he is tired oi housekeepin and
nursin.

3:9)IllllIIIllll[III||IIll|||lulll||ll|ll||I}ll||ll|||||IKIIllllllllllllllllllllllIIIHIIHII.‘o

SLARA CIMBUL STOUNG

IN

‘Slush”
A

Woman
who overstepped

the line and
lived happy
ever after.

Thrilling mello-
dammer. No sug-

gestion left un-
touched.

Come and learn how it is done
AT THE ALPHERBA

Admission exhorbitant

NO PEANUTS ALLOWED

’1'Illll|I}|IllllIIIIllI1IIlllllIlIllllIlllIIIll|ll[IlllIlI|llIIIH|lIIIlllIIIIKlllllllllllllb—Z:
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First- Class service and attention is i
what we strive to give you at

THE COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

We desire your patronage

J. C. MOORE. E. M. JOHNSON, Proprintors
°¢ll-(I-O-lI-lt-ll-(l.0.fl-1I-vo0-1-1-o-I).4>-0-n-u-0.u-¢_o-od{4

It is reported that Mr. Dog Head Overton 0
Pee Wee after attendin the Oder O Krums dance
last night was so late in gettin in that he missed
his train and as it were raining intermittently.
he spent the night and breakfast with Judge
Mennins. It is also reported that he wemt in
no hurry about leavin in the mornin.

* * *
Josephine Chamberlain is reported to be de-

clining in strength all the time. Her strength
has been failin her for the four years past but
until right lately the doctors have been holdin
out some hope for her. Now it seems that
things have gone into a bad turn. A physician
will be called.

at: * 1|:
Bl-AG SORORIETY GIVES RECEPTION
The Bi-Ag sororiety gave a thrillin reception

at which all members were received with a
bountiful handshake and each received a glass
0' lemonade in appreciation 0‘ them bein mem-
bers. Everything went off beautifully. Pink
tissue paper dollies were passed around for their
utility and as souvenirs.

a: at: at
Mr. Chas. Allen of Ammonia Junction is

spendin the usual week end with Ham Hardin.* * *
We notice that Denny Hall 0‘ Shouchtown is

spendin his regular week end in Turtle Town
t' see one o' the rainin. bells who is reputed to
have all the fellers under her thumb.* X *

O. Hansom Brown has went into mornin over
the misfortunes oi Hecks goat.* * *
They say that Hank O‘Haras wife tied his

dogs tail in a bow knot and hung him Hhe dog!
up aside the door on a nail 50's the cats could
eat in peace.

# 1* *
Mr. L. Watkins Daniels made his regular call

on Park Drive today. Mr. Daniels is one of the
many prominent visitors in whom Park Drive
voices its pride. and his many friends join in
trying to persuade him to make this most de-
sirable locality his permanent home.

Three Hundred Eighty-seven
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SUPERBA THEATRE
RALEIGH

First National, Metro
Goldwyn, Real/1r!

THE PICK 01“ ALL

.0
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No. 2 arriyed into Shallyhag today on time
«:arryin three egg crates and a chicken coop.

it * 3:
it is rumored that Mr. Sid (Irotenhour has

been shinin up so hard to a certain stenographer
at \lichtels that there is a fear o. the town
loosin her. Some has so far as set the dates
and Mr. (lrotenhour dont deny ‘em. He agreed
today that if it want for a certain 1’. G. Long:
and Frank Huskins and Turk Guirkin and Red
\lcComh he could see no difficulties in his pro'
ceedure. ‘ *

Mr. Skin \lann if the Shallyhag Farmers
l‘uion. and late seed distributor for the Agony
department. was in Yesocking today demonstra-
lin the new automatic cat feeder leased by the
\laggie Home Equipment Company of Goose Hol-
low. The outfit is yet feehle and not in the best
\mrkin ordcr hut on cod liver oil and kind treat-
ment the company hopes soon to have it on a
first class workin hase. Then it will be called
in as a workin model for other feeders soon to
he put on the market.

* s a:
\lr. Sis \iann «f the Stearns Satchel] Motor

(Jar Co. o' i’oppin was in town today with his
new Lizzie. Mr. \iann says as how the company
is continually putting: out new models and as

votmhs—
‘ s-—'.7‘?'!.'#

he soon gin-s out on 'em that he will return next
time with a new one and each succeedin time
with still a newer one. He says he never lasts
with any on 'em.

HOLNIES—TIMBY
The many friends of Mr. O. K. Holmes will

interestingly note his marriage to Miss Theo-
docia Timhy. the daughter of Mr. Bragodocia
'l‘imhy of Hurricane Crossin.
The ceremony was witnessed by a few friends

and people of the contracting party which was
simple. suppressive and beautiful.
The bride was dressed in a gain-away mid‘

night hlue tricotine suit for travelin and Carried
a hcautiful hocay of American Beauty Roses.
She is a native of Hurricane Crossin. but has

made her home in Needmore for the past few
months where she has made many friends and
been prominent in Sunday School work.

His home is here and for the past few months
he has held the position of laundryman and hug
catcher.

'zdllllIllIllllflllllIlllllllllllllllllllllll||llIllllllllllIllIlllllllflllllllllllllllllllll.2.
TRY OUR NITROGENOUS 5

EXTRACT LINIMENT
Best remedy for limberneck
and pale Cheek. Positive aid
for stifl'neck and limherjaw.
Guaranteed to make roses
grow. For testimonials see
Stuck. Carpenter. Williams.

Francis III. Musgrove.
McLaughlin, Inventor and

Propagator
,. Headquarters. West Hillsboro
‘z‘llllllnlllllllll|llul||||I||IIIIHIlllIlllllllnlIll"lllllInlllIIIllllllullllllllllllb;

Hall'E YOU R540 TAL‘S PAGE?
Two hundred sixty-um

ME58-HAL
Qua/E’s?
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WHORRELSOME CANDIDACY ANNOUNCED
General Whorrelsome o‘ Shallyybag announces

his honest and sincere intentions of running for
president 0’ the N. C. S. Reformatory as he is
satisfied that he is the only one capable of being
president. Then. too. he just cant be happy in
any other capacity. He says it takes a man if
brains and vision to handle such a place. and in
that he is supreme.
Some 0‘ his critics accused him of playing in

the favor of the inmates to boost his candidacy.
His answer was that there was nothin like ridin

’0.0 l-0-0-".1l-(l-D-Il-(i-U-t1-0-0-I)-U-U-0-ll-(I-U-0-ll-I--o-o-o-o-o-n-n

HOTEL FAIRFAX

to glory on the most likely thing at hand. He
is standin. for right and justice when it sees that
he is the right and just man for president. He
says that he ruled an army for so long that there
is no legitimate question as to his ability to be
president.
He is bein strongly supported for the position

by Major Shocks and other friends. Shocks
says bein as he is slick as snakes. and is a bull
at talkin, he thinks he can put the deel over.
Nothing has been heard from General At-

tempt. who now is holding the position.

.0

I-lI.".0-lF-(I-tI-l)-lI-lI-0-tI-()-ll-lI-fl.fl.0-1I-U-I
9’0

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

“WHERE THE WINNING TEAM ALWAYS STOPS”
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A. H. FETTING

Manufacturing

Jewelry Co.

0..

Manufacturer of

(.‘rm‘l: [ml/«r I’l'olcl'uily/
.lt‘ll‘(‘fl‘[/

Slur/til lbw/g/HN on
('ons l’iux

[filly/A. (‘I('.

21:5 Nttlt'l‘ll LIBERTY STREET
BAL'I‘IMHIHC, MI).
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\()N RICH lilllliI-Illfi'l‘l-IIN [ANDS JOB
\\ l'l‘ll RA“ Hit llltLllWAY (2031311581037

In SHOCKI\
\on Rich Hiblu-rslcin because of his \Vilson

frirnd [wing in the \lerr-dith Seminary. has
souuht rliligentl) to acquire a job “ith the Ram-
ley Highway Commission.

After mam pr-rsmerances and e\planations of
the better \mrk a Illill] can do oith the content-
ment in his lll‘ilt'l of his girl [win around. he has
shmlilt-d some light on tln- matter and has been
cmplowd to l)lU\\ dust off chalk lilies for the
roads to follou.

.\t present all roads for him lead to Wilson.
He says [It' can [mild one straight therc \\ithout
a compass or transit. New fall he intends to
haw- all of ‘1‘"! lt'atlill;_v to llaulc}.

\[lL SLUIHCH’I‘ (I()l.l.l\'.\' Ill ll'l‘
m snotzkr)

\lr. Slolncrt [iullllls of the V. (I. S. Rt‘fnl‘lllth
tor) “as hurt not seriously [Illl painfully totla).
[n his regular daily trip from liar} he fell aslcrp
a;ain~t thi- ('uul'll door uhich came opcn around
a cunn' and dopositml his person roughly on tlu"
remaining track. \siulr' from an altered ap-
[Hxlltltll'l‘. \\[I[('[l is perhaps for [[ll' l)l'llt'l'. and a

fl'“ numerous [H'I'sulldl bruises. he is progressing
nicel) at [ic\. “here he will have the company
of his friend and sympathizr-r. (icddy Strick-
land.

It is feared that this will interfere with his
temporary foot hall playirl.

\lR. DANIELS SL'FFERS ,\ NEIROL’S
BREAKDOWN

“1'. Lewis Daniels of the Teephut (Iotton
\lills is confined to his home because of a nerv-
ous hreakdoxxn.

[n his usual way he made a stab at slapping
Bat \ltllll'l' on the hack and making some re-
mark about the orders of his boss Mr. Teephut.
To his surprise he found that he was slappin
\lr. 'l‘m'phut himself on the hack. and this sud-
den and distressing discovery so racked his
neru's that his power of speech left him and
“e hau- [M‘I'n unable to learn his side of the
story. \lr. Daniels not being of excessive vigor.
[hot it advisable to follow the instructions of his
Musician and remain in bed for a few weeks
longer. Work has been telling on him of late
and this rest will probably prove beneficial. All
his friends unite in expressing regrets.
0:¢l|llll|||llllllllll|IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIlllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllIUIHIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIX0:0

CONTRACTING. BUILDIN
E G 81 STAIRLESS PLatming

By Heck

Si-r- nn- personally if you want to know
Illl' most modern pretenses and queer
styles.

.\ll figures carefully based on cement.
Stairs left out if desired.
Deodorizcd. automatic lawn

A specialty
“In W ers
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BLOWED UP AIRBRAKES
No. 4-4 was 5 hours late gettin into Never-

greens Cowpasture because as related thus. A
bit after leavin Shallybag a queer hissin began.
Conductor Ezra Fullerglue stopped the train and
sent fiagman P. Sifter Gerkin up the track to
tell it to engineer Crotenhour. P. Sifter said
the noise appeared as if wind was leakin under
the white coach. Crotenhour said he hadnt
noted as any weakness had appeared in the
stoppin o‘ the train so he drove on. By the time
they got to Hurricane Crossin the noise was
overbearin and conductor Ezra went up person-
ally to see Crotenhour. He got het up because
he said he knowed there want nothin wrong
with stoppin the train. that it took all his agil-
ity to keep it movin. After an hour of argu-
ment and screwin up the whole coach tight they
got off again. Conductor Ezra kept hearin that
noise till it nigh got onto his nerves and he
stopped the train outsid? o. Poppin and went up
to Engineer Crotenhour so het up that it took
old Wash the fireman and P. Sifter both to keep
‘em apart. P. Sifter suggested that him and
Ezra and engineer Crotenhour ride under the
coach and see what was the matter while Wash
rolled the train. So they did only Wash forgot
to stop at any stations and there was the crew
ridin under the coach and in no fix to stop it
till they run thru to New Light where Wash
gave out on the double job 0‘ firin and runnin
and the engine just naturally run down. So

hut was they at Wash that he figured takin to
the woods. Meantime _\I'Tildy Smith 0‘ Need
more came out and complained that there was
a argument on politics goin on in the white
passenger coach that was only stopped by curi-
osity when the train stopped and it was beeomin
obnoxious. While the crew went down to in-
vestigate the trouble in the coach. P. Sifter
drifted off into New Light with an old friend.

In the car they found the secret of all the
leakin brakes. There were )Ir. Arrowsn and
Mr. Fixit oi the Hellubsen'er in a bet up argu-
ment over politics with Mr. Arrowsn holdin the
floor.

After tellin ‘em their opinion the crew re-
turned to the engine to assume the journey. By
Illllillio

O. K. FRUIT STORE
BRANCH or RALEIGH FRUIT STORE

2‘27 soUTn WILMINGTON sT.

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS
Candies, Cigars. Cigarettes and Tobaeeos

HUT \VEIXNIES
FIRST-CLASS PLACE

P. PAYLAKOS AND M. THEyIs. Props.

0.0-1h-I1-xt-u-n-u-u-n-n-t¢:v 0.0!-”-lI-lI-1D-U-ll-U-D-U-tIittittti2
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SACO-LOWELL SHOPS

TEXTILE MACHINERY

(II’ICNING I)I{I\\\'ING WARI’ING
(‘HNVICYING I{()\'ING NLASIIING
I’I(‘|\'ING SPINNING TWIS'I‘ING
(‘I\I{I)ING SIMULING WINDING

WASTE RECLAIMING MACHINERY

SIIUI’S .\'I‘
BiIItIq-I‘nnl, Mu valnn I'mu'r I“:lII:~'. Mu»: anvII, Muss.

ICN Ii( ‘I"I‘I\'I‘l ()I“I~'I( ‘I‘Ih‘
BHS'I‘I IN, MASS.

IiHGI'ZIIS \\'. I).\\‘I.\'. Suutlu-m Axum, ('II.\IIIII)'I"I‘I‘I, NUII'I‘II (‘I\I€()IIINA\

III{I\N(‘II ()I’I"I(‘I‘I, GIIICI‘INYILIIIC, S. (‘.
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the time they got fired up again P. Sifter drifted
outa New Light lit up fer fair and with an idea
that he was bossin the train. There werent
no arguin him outa it. so Wash suggested to
complete hootchin him up and haul him in. They
sent a feller into New Light for more Hootch
which didnt take long and they finished floorin
P. Sifter. Then Ezra acted as Conductor and
flagman and after backin up to the stations
Wash had run by, they came on into town. To-
days mail will be put up tomorrow.

DEVELOPING A MUTATION
ACCORDING TO PHOOLS-

BURY
If you want to develop a mu-

tation, make the species wobble.

KRUM HILL FINALS
BY SHOCKIN

The Krum Hill finals came 06 in great style.
and interest at all time remained at the highest
pitch. As expressed by Mr. Jerkin, one of the
prominent and successful contestants for ter-
pischorean honors. the whole affair progressed
like a dish of jelly on the Norfolk and Southern
Rail Road. The evening went thru like a squall
Eg ia

EAGLESTON~PARKE, Inc.
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READ

“How to Get By At College”

By the well-known author
JOSEPHINE CHAMBERLANE

Pep talks alone worth the money
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on the Southern Seas and closed with a quiver
and a jerk. The last lingering quiver gently died
away leaving a sad and longing gaze in the eyes
of those who regretfully watched the Southern
moon creep below the horizon on her journey
into future nights. and close the evening of the
most successful finals that Krum Hill has ever
known.
The prize winners of the evening were. Mr.

Ierkin in the super toddle. he taking first prize.
.\Ir. Frhuskins took first honors in the eighth
time dreamy waltz. So smoothly and perfectly
was this executed that the spectators stood spell
bound. and scarcely able to tell that a muscle
moved. For a breathless ten minutes they stood
after the music ceased. Not a sound came from

.0

Office:
“'arehouse :

i...b.1|-O-lI-U’u-(HDD-lI-fl-fl-ID-t-U-U-lI-l|-0-0-IO:.

IRON AND STEEL OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

WE CUT TO LENGTH BEAMS
CHANNELS, ANGLES. ETC.
for IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

Granville Avenue. NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
Granville Avenue. Norfolk and Southern R. R. & Virginia Ry.

v-0-o-o-our-u-Imo-ocu-"-o.o.r>.o.o.o-o-o.t
-m-->.0.0.0.¢.0-0.0.I-I-n.u-0.U.I-.0.<.0-»..0-0.910
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the spei'tators and a pin could he heard to full. “--".“-"."-”-‘“WIN-0.0.0.44.
Thus the) stood till music again suggested the
dance and with loud at‘elaim the floor again he-
t'ame a seething foam.

\ll the while \lr. llevans with a sofa pillow.
a ver) solt one. in his arms practit'ed faney
steps. and he showed his superiurit) in this line
hy taking down a first award.

l)\\indle} and Shine Jones tied for honors in
wrestling. they finally going to shine because
Dwindley took first in the Teddy Heart

l’ip Harris took the hooh)‘. His style and in
terpretation were unique and Catching and some-
what tight but because of being too far ahead of
the times. was not in vogue. lle eould have
easily taken a first in originalit).

It is suggested now that they be challenged by
the kings of the Blount Street School. Mann in
the dreams waltz. Floyd in wrestling. \Iitlyette
in lane)‘ steps. and Bones Armstrong in origi-
nalit).

Allen Brothers

Real Estate

gillllllllllllflllll|ll||lllflllllllllIIIIHIlllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllll 0:“.
S West Martin Street

EXALTED ORDER OF

SIMPS

IN A CLASS BY OURSELVES
No eompetition. Membership

Phone ".2188 RALEIGH. N. C.

o
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limited only to limited members.
NINNY ERNST GOAT BROWN

Illnllllllllllll
BLOFLY RL'GGUZS B. S. TINBY
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LIKE :\ STROKE ()F (IENII'S
In ARRUWSN

Like a stroke of genius value the idea of em<
ploying an e\pert musher as ehiel musher in
the Hall of \lush. and like a stroke of genius
came the idea of employing \lr. Snail Pace as
sutwrintendent of loeal dirt. (Ian there he a
stronger guarantee that eight hundred health).
hungry men will go half nutritioned'.’ ls there
a stronger guarantee that the grounds will al-
ways smell dead. ls there a stronger guarantee
that eight hundred stomachs will feel like lead?
Is there a stronger guarantee that even the
plants on the eampus will he better fed?
Out of kindness of heart we mention the stew-

ard and the eook. \loral: If you contemplate
keeping house. leave genius alone. Don't hire
a dietieian. hire a eook. new IT wAs 00er IN ‘89
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CHILDREN’S PAGE
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BY TITTERS

HORATIO ALCER
Once upon a time there was a poor boy who

was going to see a rich girl. but her father did-
n't like it. But this didn't matter to him and
he kept on going to see her just the same. Then
he fell in love with her and they got married.
The poor boy went to his father-in-law‘s dry
goods store and asked his father-iu-law for a
job. He did not think much of him and started
to send him away, but then he told him that
there were some goods boxes in the back yard
that he could pile up. Then he went out and
piled them up so nice that now he is running
his father—in-law's store.

POOR FELLOW
Once upon a time there was a boy who was

poor and didn’t have anything. and his father
was poor and didn‘t have anything. and his
mother was poor and didn‘t have anything. and
so was his brothers and sisters. and he always
worked and worked and mended shoes and
handled old dirty leather and got his hands and
his clothes all dirty. But he kept working and
working and making his way thru school and
getting educated and working and studying at
nights and doing like he ought till now he is
educated and knows a lot and now he owns a
nice big shoe shop.

DOGS AND BONES
Once upon a time there was a man and he

had some dogs. and these dogs always wanted to
bury some bones. He put some of these dogs
in the house where the floor was all hard and
they couldn‘t bury bones because scratching the
hard floor hurt their claws and broke them up.
He gave them all the bones they wanted all the
time. but they couldn't bury them. He put some
of them in the yard where the dirt was all soft
and easy to dig in and they could scratch in it
all they wanted to. He gave them all the bones
they wanted and they buried every one of them.
Then he let the dogs out of the house and put
them in the yard with the other dogs and they
had forgot how to bury bones and wouldn‘t bury
any bones at all.

SUGAR
Once upon a time they didn‘t have nice clean

sugar. The sugar they had was all brown and
lumpy and sticky. and hard to handle and both-
ered everybody. and wouldn‘t pour out. Then
they got some old animal bones and boiled them
all up in it and made it a bigger mess more and
more till nobody wanted any sugar. Then they

poured it out and what do you think? It was
all clear and pretty and grains and all nice
sugar.

HOW THEY DISCOVERED VINEGAR
Once upon. a time they didn't have any vine-

gar. Then somebody left some cider too long
and it wasn't good to drink: then they forgot it
and left it longer and longer till they happened
to taste it one day and it was all sour. Then
they forgot it again till they happened to taste
it again and it was still sour. and they hap-
pened to try some of it on meat and salad and
they thought it was good. Now. what is yine-
gar‘.’ Is it acetic acid? Why don't they just
put a little acetic acid in water and have vine-
gar? Wouldn‘t that be vinegar? Why don't
we want that for vinegar? Well. vinegar is the
juice of an apple.

WHY PLANTS GROW
Once upon a time they planted seed in the

ground and they came up and they kept plant-
ing more seed till they found out if they put
some fertilizer under them that they would grow
up faster and bigger all the time. Then they
kept using fertilizer till it got to be a big indus~
try. Now. what do you think makes fertilizer
make plants grow? Haven't you got any idea
why plants will grow when they put fertilizer
under the seed? Well. fertilizer smells so bad
that the plants grow in a hurry to get away
from it.

FLOWER FLOL'R
Once upon a time there was a word spelled

flower and flour. Now. why do you reckon they
spelled it different ways? Why didn't they spell
it all alike'.7 Don't anybody know any reason
why it is spelt that way'.’ Well. look it up.
H)llllllllllllIlllllllIIIIIIKlllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllIlll|Illlllllllllllllfllllllt00

FOR SALE
MY msrmmcr

F

7‘

“THE IMPOSSIBILITY"
True to life

DICK KENDRICK
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

OI“ AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING

RALEIGH

A land grant college, founded under an Act of Congress by the
State Legislature of North Carolina in

March. l887

Sp/ma'id/y cquipped for 1/28 education of Sons of

#10 State [a #18 Technical and

Industrial Arm

INSTRUCTION THOROUCH AND PRACTICAL

Four-year courses in Agriculture. in Agricultural Chemistry, and
in Civil. Electrical, Highway. Mechanical. Chemical

and Textile Engineering

NUMEROUS SHORT COURSES

Two hundred and forty free scholarships

Requirement for admission, fifteen units

For further information. write

E. B. OWEN, Registrar
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17 E. Martin St.
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THOMPSON SHOE COMPANY

Desirable Styles at

Moderate Prices

.9.6

110 Fayetteville St.
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See Our Shoes College Court Pharmacy
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A REAL HEROINE

BY ARROWSN
The evening was passing serenely away for

Mr. Geo. Murray and Mr. Chas. Allen while pay-
ing a visit to friends a few evenings ago. At no
time in its history had the world revolved
smoother. or had things gone more to their lik-
ing. But this serenity was not to be for long.
for out of the shadows of a beautiful night came
a weird and painful moan. such a muan as he-
spoke sore distress. As ever becomes his spirit.
King George‘s first impulse was to lend relief.

's NIGHTMARE
IT DON’T PA

P. T.

(you ram/3 CHWRI/YLY
>00 Bus/N533 FUNNY.
DON'T‘ THINK YOU SHUULU

A cH/VRGE Pu}? [T

PL 55-5 WIVNINC “‘AXS

TO ADVERTISE IN THE HELLI'BSERI'ER

but he sought in vain to find the cause. and
settled again in peaceful repose to talk of the
starlight and nf politics. But again came the
moan. sad and long. Again they searched and
almost despaired till they discovered that it came
from the parlor. In they rushed to help some
weary soul in distress. but great was their sur-
prise to find Charlie and his friend already
there. trying to unlock the grandfather Clock
which had run down and settled its weights on
the Persian cat. Tis ever the woman. for .twas
Mary's presence of mind that led her to wind
up the Clock.

HOW SHOCNWG.‘/

HOT STliFF

Three Hundred Nirietyvsez'en
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College Laundry College Laundry

Service and Safiyfactiorz

The College Laundry

J. B. CULLINS, Proprietor

We guarantee courteous and prompt service.

you and to give you the benefit of our experience and good
service.

Our management is here to serve you.

Don't forget that we are on the campus. We press your
clothes while you work or while you wait. Anything for your
satisfaction.

Our term; are Car/z am! Carry

You bank [/16 difference
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U We understand the business and it is our pleasure to help
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: College Laundry College Laundry
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EASY METHOD 0‘ LIVING
WHY EXERT YOURSELF

9
.-«--o-i00

W"
:ll......lu"i::l‘e .I......!::l::::ui...lsLife is a primrose path for those who

know the way. See us today.
ARTHURS. GATLINS 8.- CHAMB
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ERLAIN Local Five STYLE HEADQUARTERS
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RACKLEY WINS THIRD FINGER CHOP~ BRAND
PING CONTEST

BY Dill-IS CLOTHES
Mr. Cholly Rackley. expert finger chopper. ARE SOLD

proclaimed local champion in finger chopping
contest. It was with case that Mr. Rackley
outclassed his rivals in speed and accuracy of
chopping. So far did he outclass them that they
resigned the floor to him in the second and third
round. These two rounds were not necessary
but Cholly carried them thru to exhibit his
smooth and speedy manner in handling the
Chopper.

Local championship is undispiitedly ceded to SOIIE PEOPLE GROW WITH RESPONSI-
him. and his friends hail him for a winner in
the South Atlantic meet. BILITI'70THERS (WERELI' SWELL

COME TO THE VOGUE FIRST

VOGUE’S WITH MEI-II-Iv.0-l-ll-fl-flwl-iI-U-H-li-U-U-ll-l
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C. A. DILLON G. L. DILLON R. W. WYNNE

DILLON SUPPLY COMPANY

MILL SUPPLIES, MACHINERY

General repairing in 0147‘

modern 5/101):

Phones 752 and 753 RALEIGH, N. C.
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STATIONER

to.09

Loos-r-Imlf .Yole Boo/{N

ll'ulcl‘lnuu's lilt'llf Foimlm'n Pens

0.0.0-0-0.u-u-n-0-[folio/cs and Supplies-

N/mrling (foods

[flan/r Boo/rs-

JAMES E. THI EM
12.": I“.\Yl£'l"l‘l£\'lLLIC ST.
Hell Phone 135
RALEIGH. N. C.
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HUT INHLH,

DIS'll IllHNlllC XIV MRS. ELLEN \VlLLlAH-
SUN ll,\|ll{|S HUAIHHN HULSE

\lr. \l‘t'lt\\.sn “ho has been acting as press
agent for the Harris Boardin House published
some statement about a stroke of genius as was
the result of the boardin house and the blessing

Mr. Arrowsn
the grounds of

it was to healthy hungry inert.
published this statement on
thinkin he me right.
Now .\lr. Bull :\lill who also et at the Mrs.

Harris llouse. only he et at other than the ad
vertising table. saw the publication o' Mr. :\r-
rousn's statement. They happened across each
and an argument ensued on the virtues of Mrs
llarrises feedin. Hull said that twanl no truth
in any statement lhat called that place the har-
hor of a genius. .\rro\\‘sn resented such a per-
tidy and ansm-red hotly that Brill was departin
from the path of truth. Bull resented any jerks
at his character and reputation and perlitely
asks Mr. Arrowsn to pardon him for the hell he
was a goin to bounce outa him. With that the
difficulties was on and it proved out in court
that Mr. Arrowsn was laboring under a misap-
prehension because u. eatin at the advertising
table. Now the matter is being.' polished over
sos things can he kept operatin on the same pay-
ing basis.

\Ir. .\lill filed a notice today of a suit against
Mr. Arrowsn and the boarding lions-3 Manager
for hypocracy.

BLASPHENIY t MESS HALL)
We thank 'l‘hee O Lord. for this portion of

Thy bounty. Bless it to our rise and forgive our
sins. Amen.

GRAND PHUNOUNCED A SUCCESS
m‘ sHOCKlN

The "Five Georgia Peaches" pronounced a
howling success by critic Henry Clodfelter and
Emmett Morrow. Mr. Murrow says that it is
one of the best attractions that has come to town
recently. and that theater goers cannot afford
to miss it.
Mr. Breezes girls embody the ultimate in the

jazzing art. and lime the reputation of being
unsurpassed anyuhere in the country. As Mr.
(Ilodfelter puts it. "When it comes to shimmy-
ing they make the South Sea Islanders and their
grass dresses look like a mild form of chills and
feyer. He sure not to miss this one.

Ozdlllllll||IIIKIllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIEHIIIII|llllllllllllllllllllullllllo:o

Be a Star in Public Life
Learn to take 'em by storm.
The \yorld is at the feet of
the man with a line of bull.

RALPH Ql’ERY. Traveling Agent

Klllll

Home address: 515 \V.\TT POWELL

zllllllnllllllll”If"llllllIlIIIl"If"llllllllUllllllmlllnllllllllllllnlllllllllHIKO—z:
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HINTS TO BANKERS
BY BLOWEN

Remember always that this is a cold. eruel
world and the man with the money is King.

Smile pleasantly at everyone outside that may
bring you business.
Always talk soft and easy as long as that car-

ries your point. Remember that a slick tongue
can trip many a passing dollar.

Train your employees to be hard.
School them in the iron grip. then flatter them

with titles. They fall for it.
Discourage overpleasant Etllllltiyees. They en-

courage favor-seekers.
Remember this world is not for accommoda-

tion. Make every deed bring its dollar.
Meet every advance with a stern look. It

shows your importance.
Don‘t ever cash checks for aeeommodationri

soak ‘em for exchange.
Tell everybody how to run their business. It

keeps things going your way. If you want your
neighbors dog to have fleas. put your door mat
next to his fence.
Remember "Cold Blooded.” the slogan of the

business world.
Keep yourself and your associations young.

Therein lies your future.

0
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Call a veterinarian!

Call a reterinarian.’

CALL A \ETERINARIANI

.<v.1!-t-.(I-U.u-l-o.¢.0.«.¢

“FOR YOUR SERVICE AND PLEASURE"

Everything in [he line of

Medicines. Stationery. Films, Kodaks, Candies. Soda Water, Mill: Shakes
Tobaccos and College Jewelry

COLLEGE COURT

PHARMACY

WEST RALEIGH, N. C.

If (here is anylhing you desire. see either oft/1c compclenl druggisls and
they will be glad lo satisfy your desires and wanls

“LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS IN TOILET ARTICLES "

o

ol!.l

0.0
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Thos. H. Briggs & Sons

!
!
!
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THE BIG HARDWARE i
MEN i

Nporling (y'omlx %

Baseball um/ Tennis (foods i

Allujcxlic li’ungrx i

Slul'ux, War. Polishes

Keen Kuuer Tools

Pocket Kn {res

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA
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THINGS YOL' HA\ E ALREADY READ. BUT
PERHAPS THE HOME FOLKS HAVEN‘T
Man is made of dust; along comes the water-

wagon of Fate and his name is mud.
Human nature shows to better advantage at a

dog fight than at a prayer-meeting.
Everything has gone down except paper and

envelopes. They are stationery.
It may he peculiar. but a horse can eat best

without a bit in his mouth.
You can't guess a womans age by her clothes.
If Mother Eve had been as wise as some of

her daughters. what a fool she'd have made of
that snake.

A girl may not let you kiss her. but the
chances are she appreciates you wanting to.

(On sale at all leading hotels. news stands.
25c. single copies.)
The improprieties of yesterday are the fash-

ions of today.

0

Sour. Bi ouztt
Two soldiers iii a negro regiment. says the

(lo/d (.‘Itetron. were boasting about their coin-
pan) liuglers. -

“(flung wit‘ you. boy.” said one: "you ain‘t
got no hooglers. We is got the hoogler. and
when that boy “raps his lips around that horn
and blows pay call. it sounds jest like a sym-
phony band playin'."

“Well. if you like music. that‘s all right: but
if you is )earnin. io‘ food. _\ou wants a liougler

.\'.-tT('RE I5 :iT )UL SERIICE

with a hypnotic note. like we is got. Boy. when
Ah hears ole Custard-Mouth Jones discharge his
blast Ah looks at mah beans and All says:

"Strawberries. behave ytfselves! You is crowd-
in' all the whip cream out of mah dish."

0:0IllllIllltlllflllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllIlllllllIlllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllb3

WEPENSIONEM N.

FEEDEMTOO

Employment

Bureau

We guarantee refined positions for tin-
strung aristocratic apes. high chins. stiff
necks, and limber jaws. We cater to
those with everything for aristocracy ex-
cept money. recognition. and the ability
or inclination to work. Political pie for
politicians and rewards for political
wards.

Harbor for all derelicts. all fired. all
unhired. or otherwise undesired labor.

Refined. easy jobs and special induce-
ments for all who wish to escape the dis.-
grace of regular. honest work.
Write for our booklet. “How to Shirk."
Defunct mining and oil stock handled.

too.

=u
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NEW INVENTIONS
To Mr. P. H. Gaston goes

the credit of first making
chicken raising profitable in
mountainous countries. He
has invented the first and
original hold-back strap for
chickens. You just put ’em
on and stake ‘em out. The
strap will do the rest.

'30)"llllllllllllllllllllllllflllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIlIll!)llllllllllllllllllll.:.

TRY OUR MUSIC
GOOD FOR FUNERALS

See Ed. V. Price. Mascot

0:. Illlnllllllllll|lI)IIlllllllllllllllllllllllI{llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll’?

llxlkli THE MOST OF HER OFF/5R
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WALK-OVER SHOES

THE SHOES FOR you

Powell‘s

Walk-Over Boot Shop
117 FAYETTEVILLE ST

-I)-(I.1l-Il-O-0.(I.(l-0-IO:O t-ll-lI-Ii-lI-o-H-ID-0-U-to0.0 c“M“-

MUSINGS
Dr. Riddick: I don't do anything and get

cussed all the time.
Major Hulvey:
Dr. Withers:

member.
Mr. Sherwin: I am from the Soils Depart-

ment and don't do anything.
Mrs. Nelson: I run things and give my hus-

band credit for them.
Prof. Heck: I don't do anything but always

get done.
Prof. Vaughan: I bring in the water and coal

for the Mechanical Department and haul out the
ashes.

Prof. Dana: I collect all the hot air in the
Mechanical Department. (What a job!)

Stafford: I‘m the Alumni Secretary and Mrs.
Tal's husband.

Harrelson: Students do all the work and I
get credit for it.

Worth: I run down all misfires in the Me-
chanical Department.

Prentis: I belong to the Ice Cream and Tex-
tile Department.

Dr. Derieux:
in Holladay.

Prof. Nelson: I don‘t have anything to do
and have plenty of time to do it in.

Foster: I do everything Mrs. Foster tells me
to do.

i

I help Dr. Riddick.
I'm the only original faculty

I chase rabbits in the basement

SKIN MANN HOLDS L‘P TRAIN
No. 4-4- was held up today and lost a whole

hour in gettin off again.
Mr. Skin Mann. track-walker for the Rail

Road Company. heard that T. B. )Iidyette was
on the train goin to Goose Hollow. Skin says he
had a girl in Goose Hollow and bein as T. 8.3
had already been an unwelcome guest there so
far as he was concerned. he want lettin no train
by that contained him. All the arguments of
the crew couldn‘t get Skin off the track to let
the train by and so traffic lulled for a full hour.
Finally T. st pretended to be walkin back till
he got out 0‘ sight. then he shortcircuited thru
a ditch and met the train up the road as

planned. Soon as Skin noted that train stoppin
to pick up a familiar form he tuk out after it
and when last seen had stopped to rest a few
minutes.

A WORTHY CAL‘SE
Mr. Bigun Hollowell and .\Ir. Pliny Johnson

returned from Wake Forest a bit the worst for
financial strain. They left for there plenty well
financed to view the Carolina-Wake Forest game.
But the wear of the trip proved so much heavier
for them than for the average. that they consid-
ered borrowing change for Grand tickets that
night. Mr. Johnson says that these trips to
Wake Forest and Greensboro prove detrimental
to his bank account.

Ozdllllllllllll{JIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllflll|lllllllllllllllllllIIIIHIIIlllllllllflllllll 0:0
DEVELOP AN IMPOSING
PERSONALITY AND BE
A SOCIETY LION

Our complete course in 3651/4
lessons per year tells you how.
Darwin's laws in two volumes
given free. Our pupils a success
everywhere. Guirkin. McComb.
Harding. Bo Jack. Shaw. Harris,

walking advertisements.
HUSKIN-WICKER Studios 2

.lllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIlllllllllllllllfllllllllllIIIUIIIIIHIIIIIP.‘
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BROWN-CHAMBERLAIN COMBINE
It is rumored that Goat Brown and Josephine

Chamberlain have formed a combine against all
liquor traflit‘king and consumption. all question-
able things. and profane language.

It is agreed and shook hands upon that they.
in cahoot. do hereby intend to break up. report.
discourage. or reluctantly tolerate. or otherwise
consider all offenses of this kind and that it is
time for all evil doers to take to the woods.
Official notary seal has not yet been afiixed.

o. . M).n.«.u.o.0.0.)o.o.(“.o.m’0

Yarborough Barber Shop
SIX FIRST-(SLASS WHITE

I'NION BARBERS

o

EXPERT MANICI'RER

El'erything Strictly Sanitary

R. P. BRANCH. I’rop Phone 1700
MISS FRANCES HUDSON

I-li-fl-lI-(r-tl-ll-0-ll-U-IO -o-o-n-o-II-o-n-o-o-tc a“o 0-0.0.0-».0-0--0..0-n.1_0. Do 0
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WORK IN THE NINETEEN TWENTY- ONE

AGROMECK

DONE BY

1%!!315

RALEIGH, N. C.

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER FOR N. C. STATE
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MISS MADHY ESCAI’ICS AT'I‘MJK ~_:c:mmIllmumImmIImmlmmlnmlmmllumimuuIunmumunmmoz.
m WIN 5 WONDERFUL INVENTION 2

a s g
Miss Runnnnti Muih‘y. th-r a lung.r and (108- g HOW TO KIbS YOUR E

pmmv spring. rsvupmi assailants who evidently E GIRL BY TELEPHONE E
huLI designs on Ill'l' he-uutiIuI hair. She was E , gV , E I ruper sensation guaranteed 5peacefully attending: hm nun aIIzuis when Ihere E by my SI.” PL E nu-thmi. E
mum: a flash of clippers and scissors three far! 5 Save calling and airfare. 5
long. She made 11 (live for (inirkin‘s new home 2 Gas furnished from E; ,,\§ ‘ 7 Eind] hens-13] \lILEH‘thIKI‘ ll'lung 1'11an linsulhT ,, In] E ANNANIA5 TINIBY E
umdine len 01 In ”171.1. am helm} sum 2 THE MILLIOVMRE A”; g
hmh‘vtilf [11" Ilnl'rul' “I {I Silllllng d‘lm‘j- 0:.IllIIIHIIIIIIllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIKOF

Kin OFF YEAH, wear A"TM/Vow, “mama’s mnm asoonr
WE GOT 4ND 0'17 ALL >FORTY 061v
PL A/va D / i"w, ( ROM‘Y I ‘

:' I: A I ‘ 2. ~
on umun

IIII.” l.I(.II'I'S

I‘Ia'uLV NOT ON THE JRII ()F I’()I'I"[..-IRIT)'. FOR
THE TIIIE 0F STRESS IT WILL FnIlL I'OI/

Four Hum/rm] Fuur
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MARVELOLS
BY B. V. DEEs

Banker Blowen of Warbler gave a very exhil-
eratin demonstration on slight if hand tricks at
the auditorium of the Shallyhag Reformatory.
There want a man. who could pull more collars
or cuiIs or rabbits out of a hat. or more trained
fleas out of a vest pocket. than Blowen. The
most marvelous part of it was findin dollar bills
in the pockets of men who knowed they were
broke. The Helluhserver reporter admits that
he thinks this was a wonderful performance.
The thing of it is to learn to drag greenbacks
out of your own pocket when you know well
enough that you are broke.

POOR FELLOW!
T00 BAD ABOUT

.0.0-0-0-0.0-0-0-0.11.0.0.0.".1r-O-u.u.t-I_¢)-u.n-n-o-0-U-fl.l 0.0
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“ . . . .
Servzoe and Satzsfaotzozz 15 our Motto”

COLLEGE COURT CAFE

“JUST OFF THE CAMPUS”

Home Cooking Satisfies all

i
i

l
i

WHERE THEY ALL EAT g

i
R. A. PAYNE & SON, Proprietors g

!

LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. Red McCumb of New Light left town for

Raleigh today where he will spend some time in
investigation about rumors that there was a will-
in] subordinathm. polishin. and tannin of dis-
sentin objectives.

Mr. J. H. Lane is spendin a few days in col-
lege today.

Mr. Goat Brown's friends took up a collection
today to have his whiskers cut.

_\Ir. Charlie Paxton is making his home here
for the present and will occupy hisself scientifi-
cally raising potatoe bugs.

x/P_ t: ‘L
..il‘rn'tUlihx‘mm[ix x\5‘

BUILDING FOURTH DORUITORY ACCORDING TO GEORGE KIRBY
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'I‘l-IEPIIIT (IUTTUV \IIHS T0 Il;\\'E NEW
\1 \NAGER
IH SHUl'IKIN

\Ir. \lurry of the Teephut (Iotton Mills has
Iortunately lu-en promoted to manager. His dili-
gent-a- eoupled \xith good fortune. sound reaSonin
and enterprisi- has \\llll him the place.

It is also reported that Romance played its
part. King (Lu-owe. as he is intimately known hy
his friends. “as husily “orkin one day on Work
“hich he “as not called on to do when the
ouners wife came along: and complimented his
diligenee. King; George mentioned that she
might pass on a good uord to )lr. Teephut for
him. She admitted that she had less influence
on \lr. Teephut than did her daughter Charle»
mange and he had hettI-r call on her.

King (Leorge aluays lu-in [\een of perception
lulu-w his cue and has fully won the confidence
of \Ir. 'l'eephut and now is rewarded with his
nolvle position,
'z'lllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIHI|IlllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllfll|Ill'o°o

GIVE US A TRIAL ON

YOUR PRINTING

Eyei'ythinf.’ done on our forty years
don'treputation. We need presses

and nlllt’l' accessories. .\ll lxinds‘ of
\\0l'l\ done and tlUIH‘ lor lair. Just
turn it now to our reputation aml see

its ,uo IV the air.

our reputation eliminates

the necessity ol' publishing

OUR NA ME
nu

nu
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:\ SHININC STAR I”,
In sHoCKIV

(Iol. l’lmlter Phrice. one of the shining: stars
of the Teephut Cotton Mills. is seriously ill at
his home. No diagnosis has yet been given out
in the case. but it is supposed that (lespondency
ulnout his amhitions have led to breakdown. As
leader of the Squinkphuny hrass flute dectet he
had endeavored to play into favor at the N. C.
S. Reformatory and prominem'e in the Teephut
\lills. ()yeruork has put a look of despondency
on his face for the past forty years. and the
failure of his ambitions at this critical time have
sealed that look there for some time to come,
The case is sad. for vinegar cannot intensify it
and sugar takes no eflect.

CHEMICAL AFFINITY AND CATALYTIC
FOREMAN HEARTS SERVES ULTIMATUM

\lr. llalintine Hearts today served notice on
his gang that in future they had to put out for
him. that he had the authority to make them do
it. and he wanted to see them toeing the line.
This is the sixty-fourth time that this notice

has been served and it is' expected to take eflect
this time.

FITTING THE TIMES
DEAR Slit:

I receive your letter about what I owes you.
Now he pachent. I airtt forgot you and as soon
as folks pay me I‘ll pay you. but if this was
judgement day & you no more. prepared to meet
your (Iod than I am to meet your account. then
you sho going to hell.

Good lty.
.:.-o-n-o-n-u-<I-u-u-0.o-u-0-o-w:0

Your [Mi/rollrlye is IIIII‘II[/.\‘ upprw‘inlet/
II'IH’N you M! II, (he

BUSY BEE CAFE
the home of good cooking

"Nt‘l‘t'it't‘ u 11 I] Q unli/g/ I"I‘I‘.\'("

2‘25 8. WILMINGTON ST.
I-Iv-1)-U-l|-U-(l-0-H-U-l i-n-o-o-o.o-o-o-o.n-¢o o0 OI-4i-u-II-u-tt-Il-lI-fl-n-0-0-0.0- o oo 0
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CRRDS‘ ,I «new wHaT m00"“, ? woos:

II'll be down h:git you it! a re“.

HELL, DON'T

RUNNING nus ANYW”?

Yemeni/I10
ammo

THERE came W"-
pou 7M: grabs.‘5’“ "0
SRREDDED

I
l
moo o

, fl“;._— vy? -
7'— 49 W’Eflm

SENIOR MECHANICS LAB.

CHOSSES OF LIFE

Did it ever occur to you that 21 man‘s life is
full of crosses and temptations? He comes into
the world without his consent and goes out of it
against his will. and the trip hetween is exceed-
ingly rocky. The rule of controrersies is one
of the features of the trip.
When he is little big girls kiss him; when he

is hig little girls kiss him. If he is poor. he is
a had manager: if he is rich. he is dishonest.
If he needs credit. he can't get it; if he is pros-
perous. t‘\'Bl‘_\'OlI€ mints to do him a favor.

If he is in politics. it is for graft: if he is out
of politics. he is no good to his country. If he.
(loesnt give to charity. he is a stingy cuss: if
he does. it is for show. If he is actively relig-
ious. he i: a hypocrite; if he takes no interest
in religion. he is a hardened sinner. If he gives
affection he is a soft specimen; if he cares for
no one. he is Cltltl hloodecl. if he dies young.
there was a great future before him; if he lives
to an old age. he missed his calling.

If you saw money. you are a grouch:
If you spend it. you are a loafer;
If you can't get it. you are a hnm~
So what the h 7 7‘s the use?

—Frum I’rufi Ruflneris Notebook.

.:.DH-0-Il-lt.<t-l)-U-ll-fl-"-0-fl-ll-l.
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E. A. WRIGHT CO.
Bn Kid and H untingdon Streets

PH ILADELPH IA, PA.
0-0.0-"-0-‘

Engrarcrs, Printers
Stationers

(‘onnneneement Invitations
Dance Programs, Class Jewelry

Calling Cards Menus
Stationery Leather Souvenirs

Wedding Stationery

--1v-lI-u-U-t1-“-tl-(I-u-0-l)-(I-(t-li-o-u-n-H-U-I v-o-o-o-o-u-u.u-o-u-u-I“o 0

Pl >5 WICKER SAIS IT‘S A CRl EL (ZULU WORLD
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JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Is proof that in one line of business the

South can build as wisely and well as

any other section of the country.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, OVER $160,000,000.00

.11-"-1-n-lV’H.‘I-l|-l|-K|-h-h-H-H-h-t‘-I'-U-lv-IO:O tn--_o-m_iwym;.ax-u-u-u-u-o0:0--------------U-U--------------.g.
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“Surety of Purity"

W HITE’S

Ice Cream:

“ Made in Raleigh "

‘1-!I-(t-1t-0-lt-(t-!I-lI-0-u-lt-ll-(I-U-u-"-<I-H-U-
9'0

OUR HASH FACTORY
For four long years we've stayed at State
And many joys have come.

But first of all iee’ll note relate
The one that's on, every tongue.

Three times a day a signal (all
Our hearts bean—wild with joy.

We all rush to the dining hall
To be fed like kings—oh. buy!

We always get a pleasant greeting.
This happy. lueky flock,

For in, the hall the goat's a-bleating
And on the door a big padloek.

We march right in and ta‘ke a :eat.
The only may we know.

And look. at tehat n'e’ee got to eat
And there Ice have, by Joe:

0f true blue onion taste.
“The best milk in the State":

And pork Chops made from rau‘hide zeastei
I’ll tell you. boys, they‘re great;

Delirious biscuits that feel like lead
.Are always piled around.

And real “eou' butter" to fill this bread
That comes from peanuts in the ground.

Oar noonday extra stands at par.
A real and wondrous appetizer——

)-41-0-1t-||-0-<D-ll-u-n-t|-0-LI-1)-U-ID-U-u-t|-ll-io

i!!!!!!!!!!!!!.

vOt-ll-0-0-u-ll-|l-l1-11.4x-o-o-o-u-0,0

.:.tll|lllll|llll|Illl|HI|IlllllllIIUIlllllllllIIHIHIIlllIIIIHIII|Illlllllfllllllllllllllo

.-l seran‘ny apple or spoiled fig bar
That tastes like wood or fertiliser:

Corn. lei/lies serred to make us smile,
.‘llttl [nu/ding in a nice (in pan.

xls n'el/ as hot dogs in great style:
The fish roe tastes like oeean sand.

They git'e as grits of n'hitish hue.
mind [lens with real blaek eyes:

Boiled eabbage, yes. lee have it. too.
:lml note and then t'tllll 'tater pies.

’Tis hard to realize just hole
:1 dietitian trith fame so great

Could be hired to fix this nondrous (hott—
The best ever known at N. C. State.

We would like to know from It‘heni'e it came.
This wondrous food tee mane/1.

And marrel hole. in heaven's name.
We get it all for nineteen per month l

stARCHY SNORTIN

photographer

First~class Feather Edges and other
distorted forms of photography.
New names invented for all failures
which we guarantee to get them by.
Special efforts made to fuzz up your
landscapes.

Not in the Class of white globe trot-
tersw-so called phiytographers#who
run around the country taking pic-
tures in focus and getting decent
prints. E=
Our service. and especially

our BULL recommended

o0

Four [lam/red .Vine
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RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA
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»\B()l T TO“ N
Yrs. )0: unhuh. i5 that “hill )uu uh-uh-ull
suitl‘.’ erl. I thought so ull-uh *)t‘.\'. )v's.

WELL. t]|ul'.~ wrong. l'w told ya] thulr 71111-1111-
ull lhrw- million and one linll's not In lu‘u—
Imum'c} uh‘ull-uhiithut finulr uh e.

\11 right. mm rluLe up llw “ork no“ ine‘w
|i\in;: in :1 wonderful agn- \xuil u minutr. Nu. ~14
uhwnl 23 take your {wt (lonn Hull right. all
right. mrn quiz formation. mld mun luko qm-s-
tion \u, I. own men tulw No. 2.

\ssigmnn-nt for today vlosv It‘\[
“hilr- \H' lqu' up (lis1'11s>itIII-II»IH| of today‘s
\mrk, I’HC\.\' ‘V-IC-I‘LIC. Pu» pope-rs up u’n-
lc-r-r‘r-r-l' ;Ii.~lt*-<‘-t‘-<‘. l’l.l‘:\5 Z-FA-HI‘: alpha-
ln-Iiml onh-r-rtrw—r lh‘ism-r. “1ch up Strx-l-l-I-l
«'Imrgt’ llim lnn‘nly-fiu' u-nh [or Infllrlldi'tLll

not running |mt«-|~l-|-I it'llurgc renluvml prictk-z-z.

94.45“,“

Uurr. if ignorant-u- \\J,~ Hi“. )«uu'tl ln- Mislvrml
.lll ow-r.

\\<-ul|wr\ \ou form-t lhinp fuslvr than you
ln'urn [In-m.

\ox. sir F“- sir )v‘s. xir llml‘s finv llHIL,‘
iu~l Iikv il l‘UHll‘ hum lhr' Nolh.
“In. mm lhzll.~ m ~monl|| ;1~ a hook age-IllK

ron\vl'~ulioll.
\"~. thr) hun‘ quit making MIHJII‘ I'IHillh mm

.11 l)irl\'~ Hill.
\ ou‘n' implming implming

)ou .‘m- gc'lling In-llvr t-wr) 4h).
)l)ll.l'l‘ \sll).

\\¢-.‘l1|u-r~. lIU _\nll lumw llle' lliITrrI-nw- lu-hwcn
rirh toll» uml poor {111ka “r“. it‘s thi> rich

folk drink iw- nah-r all lhr‘ )c-ur rnumL uhilv
[mm follw drink it in [hr \sinlrrlinw.

'l'llv un'luul unit .~lrv~~' and [Inn umnurvnl unit
slrr» urv mluul up In [hr ¢-|;1>liv limit
it. don] )ItlL Long?

)0” sl‘t'

I \.I\\ il th ni;_-|Il. luul l lunc-n't gut :1 lmoL
non. I’ruh-xml.

\\ Ilit‘ll formula unulxl )on uu- on I||i> plolrlrln'.’
Don‘t uw u fonnuh uw your lie-ml.

[911‘s u) [mum/I I/II‘H It'mun/ II\'
5M" .s/multl luuz' :lu'r/‘m/ rim fit in

For in I/u' llH',\1'/I1
(ulurr slum/(I lu- Imp! in mind.

Four Hum/rm] 'l'ru



SKIN COL'NTY NEWS
We are sure that Skin County must be some

place.
grow to such a size there that they generally
wait till the rainy season and float them out of
the fields. Then they raft them up and get a
tug to haul them to market.

Sis Midyette reports that watermelons

The particular instance referred to here. he
relates. is when they had a family reunion at
his home. and invited all the neighbors and
friends in for a watermelon feastisome several
hundred or more. To make the feast a success
they hauled a watermelon from their own pri-
vate patch. put it in the well overnight. and
served it ice cold. He relates. also. that the
party was a howling success and everybody had
a wonderful time.
The next day. he said. some-

one suggested roasting ears for
dinner. The job fell to his lot
to get them up. so he hitched up
his team. took the step-ladder
along. backed up to a stalk of
corn. and loaded up. He says
they use the watermelon wagon
to haul up the stalks in the fall
for fuel. The only trouble they
have is getting a saw with temper
enough to cut them up.

Constable reports that
he was on hand about
the time someone sug-
gested fish for breakfast
on. the following morn-
ing. He borrowed a
neighbors dredging ma-
chine. drifted out into
the sound and took a
couple of dips. and then

crawled up in the shade for a little nap. When
he was sufficiently rested he picked out the ten-
derest fish. dumped the others overboard. and
drifted back. He says the old reliable method
is the best for dressing because it keeps the
flavor from escaping. The family reunion and
friends had fish for breakfast. and they saved
the scraps for the next week‘s (log feed.

THE WORLD IS HJRD-BOILED.

0:»--.-u.n-o-u-n---u-ommomc.o

"(ioorl (Jud/[1; Sprllx
trim! Boone Nt‘llx"

BOONE'S The Plac e

K11 ppnzhcimrr ('[ulhcs
Florsheim mu] 'lu/ip Shots

.Stelson [lots

Furnishings and every—thing' else you want towear at prices thatwhisper. “Come A gain”

“Come and see,’ is all we ask

C. R. BOONE

126 Fayetteville St. Raleigh, N. C.
-o-tmp:I-o-u-o-o-o-u-o-o-o-u-u-o-t>-o-o-u-t D-tl-U-t1-!)-H-(|-lI-t)-0-(I-Il-fl-(l-l)-tl-U-0-lt-lt-l.:.-0-0.0.0.0-0-11.1D“).0.H-O-(O:O
He also reports that

he and Midnight )Iann
wanted Tommy‘s folks
to have a sample of
Skin County game
while they were there.
so they set out to get
them Coons. They took
several of the male
me m b e r 5 along. and
great was their surprise
to find a hollow tree in
which coons were so
thick that tracks were
piled around the bottom three feet high. and
every time. those coons took a breath that tree
would expand. So expert were they at the game
that they tied tow sacks over both ends of that
tree without losing a single coon. and lJrought
‘em in.

Things cannot be ex-
pected to run right al-
ways. and so they didn‘t
here. The electric light
ga\e out and left every-
body in the dark and won-
dering why. Midnight was
not long in showing his
skill and his training. [01).
It was but a few moments

JSK JO FUVORS OF IT
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till hr hail it gluuing again. Wlwn called on tn
¢-\p|ain. h:- .~.iiil that nothing much “in “rung.
Ju~t lln- lightning lung on duty that night hail
hall a nti~hap aml lit-ll in thi- >\\utnp. lt “21>
lllll a lu‘n tninnlm uurk fur an expert to dig
ltillt up atnl i'hisrl hint intn >hapc again.

lint thq- nialt- ztplwlilt‘. as
male apprtitos an- Ittlutt' tn HiC-NOWSHOW
iln. lwgan [u an astray um] ['15 anr—mc~. ‘ Dunn [HYSkin Klann \ulllnlt’t‘l't‘ll tn Mg(2 .001\: 'a'li\ lllt‘lll up a> 1hr) L’Ulllll
l)l‘ ti\i~ll in nu tllllt‘l‘ way.
'l‘ln- slutl hv ht'nught in he
will he knmx \\‘.t> right. for
tht-y hail inst (IIlt' tnuuso left
at tln-ir hunw \‘lllt‘ll nuns
nlk lhv ninn- rats liatl lu-vn ltt't‘lt ahh- to catch.
~intpl) hm'auw il \sa> NI small that it cnuld run
in anushrrv. (inc t-u-ning he accidentally liruke
a lmtth- ul tln- Skin (iunnty brand and thiS
lllntht‘ happi-nt-il alung. Ht' hall tln' male appr-

titv. Inn. and ht'lpt'd himself.
'l'ln-n it \vam't lung ln‘furc things
hvgan tn hamwn. That mouse
ran all. e-wr) one of them nine
t‘atS.

S. 0, l.. Fortrsvtn' mirrnlmrated
tl|i> >tatt-tnr’nt. fur he said he
had nrunl that it was right. He
haul «In nne m'i'asiun taken :1 little

of tltn' hmntl hunw In usv in cau- of >ickness.and
Sllt't’ vnunglt ln- lKlll hardl) gotten in lwforv 111'
was takrn sivk. ”9 [Unix
a littlc slug of it tn ln‘ing
him arnnnd again. 'l‘hvn
sutnt‘lnuly happenml along
annl gate the vanary \\‘;llt‘l‘
«Int uf thv- same gla». aml
tn l’\1'l’_\lttl(l)l> tlslnltiNll-
nn;nt that brand was s”
hunl that the vunar) tunL
to singing \i-t’) ill-up ha»,

[\l \ I\ Illt; \l\\4t\l(2 'H \II‘IJL l.l|{\ \1ltlt
\kl\.~ \l\\\l.li~ l’l \\ 'llllllt PH”.

.‘..D-I>-lI.“-l-H-U-ll-U-1>.U-(D-1I-IO:O

A '

TAYLOR

c/ (vizier (Ia/[I
flip/$49

TEN N I S- GOLF
BASE BALI.

TRACK- CAMP
G ‘\
Matagft‘e‘me‘s

tuxwmmINC.
26 13.42": St.

1, N ‘96
['5 ron 6"!»

.1t-lI-lt-IA-l1-0-0-0-1V-ll-U-4V-“-(I-U-II-U-U-U. t-lb-U-tI-ll.tl-lI-ll-1_l)-tI-0-U.U-l-u-tl-t-u-u-o 9u-‘\.It-II-l>--v-u-u.-.--:i-i|-n-n-u-0.0.0

II" H)!‘ RE II) I (:00!) .l()l\'E
1..” (,'II. H)! ANUII‘ WHERE THE

TR“! IIIJ'I LIES
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“‘e' What Is Research?

UPPOSE that a stove burns too much coal for the
amount of heat that it radiates. The manufacturer
hires a man familiar with the principles of combus-

tion and heat radiation to make experiments which will
indicate desirable changes in design. The stove selected as
the most efficient is the result of research.
Suppose that you want to make a ruby in a factory—not

a mere imitation, but a real ruby, indistinguishable by any
chemical or physical test from the natural stone. You
begin by analyzing rubies chemically and physically. Then
you try to make rubies just as nature did, with the same
chemicals and under similar conditions. Your rubies are
the result of research—research of a different type from that
required to improve the stove.

Suppose, as you melted up your chemicals to produce rubies and
experimented with high temperatures, you began to wonder how hot
the earth must have been millions of years ago when rubies were first
crystallized, and what were the forces at play that made this planet what
it is. You begin an investigation that leads you far from rubies and
causes you to formulate theories to explain how the earth, and, for that
matter, how the whole solar system was created. That would be
research of a still different typthpioneering into the unknown to satisfy
an insatiable curiosity.
Research of all three types is conducted in the Laboratories of the

General Electric Company. But it is the third type of research—
pioneering into the unknown—that means most, in the long run, even
though it is undertaken with no practical benefit in View.
At the present time, for example, the Research Laboratories of the

General Electric Company are exploring matter with X-rays in order
to discover not only how the atoms in different substances are arranged
but how the atoms themselves are built up. The more you know about
a substance, the more you can do with it. Some day this X-ray work
will enable scientists to answer more definitely than they can now the
question: Why is iron magnetic? And then the electrical industry will
take a great step forward, and more real progress will be made in five
years than can be made in a century of experimenting with existing
electrical apparatus.
You can add wings and stories to an old house. But to build a new

house, you must begin with the foundation.

General®Electric

General Office company Schenectady,N.Y.

95-379-8
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TIME TABLE

THE SHALLYBAG. PROXIMITY AND NEVERGREENS COWPASTURE R. It.
BY PERCIVAL WIN KLE

No. 2! No. 10 No. ~14 No. 44 N0. 10 No. 2
Miles 1’. M. A. M. X. M. X. M. A. M. 1’. M.

0 12 60 4 00 2 0‘2 . . .Slmllylm: il'niun Stationi .................................. 12.71 12.80 1.00
'2 H 12 16 30 H 05 ....Kilkenny .................... . ......... ....... ........... .... 1100 6.30 2 31

100 Ytls 4 17 6 35 4 10 ....Hurricane (‘rofiin .................................... . ‘‘‘‘‘‘‘ 10.3; 4 10 3.1!)
1 10 00 4 45 ...(‘urbolie Junction“ ................................. . 10.12 4.45 4 36

5 0 10 -13 2 14 S 50 ...Gudger ............ . ..................................... 9.61 2.14 5,20
.60 :1 ~10 4 30 12 00 . .Necdmorel ........................ . VVVVV . .......... ...... 8.73 3.40 6.41
2 040 1030 600 ...TurtlcTown2............ ..._.. 2.81 9.40 7,11
2 1215 13 21 9,31 ..._P0ppin’( .......................... ..................... ..... 3.63 13.21 11.07

2 9 I" 2 25 10.20 ....Sodahill Bridges .............................................. 1.09 10.211 12 20
1 5 hi 18 11 15 ....Warbler ..................................................... 12.42 11.15 12.21
15 1 4 ~15 4 40 12 «13 ...,Goosc Hollow? ............................................ .. 7.32 4 40 13.03
4 4 6.80 5 26 1.98 ...Yesocking ................................................... 8.70 6.80 14.42

9 15 7.32 50 ...Topknot or Capsule ........................................... 3.59 7.15 15.60
9 Alwny s \tops ....... ....\lew Light xxx t‘xnx)? ........................................ Ditto here 1.10
9 10 ‘20 9 4t 4 05 ....Worry ..... . ................................................ 9.41 9.41 3.40
9 12.40 10 23 3 21 ....Proximity}(2............................. . ................... 12.01 5.32 7.77
' 3.17 1120 6 33 ....Slouchtown ...... . ............................. ..... . ..... 9.72 6.33 11.11

~19 7 9 7‘2 12 01 6 34 ._..Ne\‘er'!reen's Cowpasture ................ . ............. . ....... 6.34 12.01 12 01

Conductor: Ezra Fullerglue.
Flagman: P. Sifter Cerkin.
Engineer: Sid Crotenhour.
Fireman: Wash Nebuchadnezzah.
Track Walker: Skin Blount Mann.
‘ Change trains for Ammonia and other points

west
1. We don't doubt it.
2. Speed law here.
TBack up to blow for Gudger.
'.’Change trains for Blockade Junction and

White Lightnin.
xxx Not safe for preachers and teachers.
(xxxx) ‘?+three winks=high sign.
x‘-' Train stops two miles out for conductor's

wife to put on days churnin.
Train stops:
1. To talk politics.
2. To talk French with school teacher.
3. Supertluous blowing at Warbler because

Miriam Jones brings in cows.
4. Schedule liable to change without notice.
Schedule Committee: Percival Winkle.

No. 44 will be held up for several hours on all busy days to please friends of schedule committee.
No. 44 runs on time all days’in the week excepting Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Fri. and Sat.
No. 44 is held up when the schedule committee feels like it, or wants to inconvenience anyone

else. because the schedule committee has the authority to do so.
The schedule committee is supreme on all questions of schedule.

PERCIV'AL WINKLE, Schedule Committee.
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halo/WA I ”E
GHNG'S fiLL Hf‘fifiq

,1 \L

bee/[UK mr
ME F05" l7 Mimi/7L
THIS MON TH ”

REJIEJIBER THE THRILL )'()I' GET [THEN
YOL' SHAKE HANDS WITH .-l\'

HONEST FRIEN I)

.0.:.-n.u-I-I.«-0.0.<I.0.0.0.0.0-10

“Raleigh's Leading Frui! Store
and Cool Drink Parlor"

The California

Fruit Store

Polite and distinctive
service for all

The Store the college men and
patronize

I l I FAYETTEVILLE STREET

:-o-o-«-o-o.o-1m_o-o-o.o._m_i1-Kl-0-1l-(D-U-1!-0-u-ll-u-(_0-II-U-Il-lI-ID-‘I.0-olillO -0.».o-o-o-o.o.o-o¢o.o

WANTED
WANTED—One ton box lye. CULLUM & Co.
A supply of Hoyt's—Gon BROWNE.
Business Manager and bookkeeper for Cullum

and Tearem Laundry. Mr. O. K. Holmes is
reterin to more fruitful fields.

Business Manager for Turtle Town Techni.
cian. personality. lack of energy. crabbed. disin-
terest. thotlessness. nonattention. uncongenialit)’.
non-thrift and poor business principles. don‘t
matter. Applicant need only be a figure~head
and capable of swellin with importance.

Editor for Turtle Town Technician must be.
Business Manager. Circulation manager. news
collector. advertising manager. bill collector.
good boxer. and must have cash to invest.

Janitor for Zero.
First Class veterinarian capable of first Class

goat milkin. SI‘NRISE HECK.
Chicken Judge for dark complected chickens.

Judge Sipe is findin more opportune grounds.
A new poodle for the Ellen Williamson Harris

Boardin House.
A supply of Birds eye cloth. NINNY ERNEsT.
A cure for "T. BIS" Tmnn 311mm“;
A ticket to the mountains. PETER LONG.
A good looking wife with plenty of money.

Jl D ALBRICHT.
Boys!!! THl-l Cum oF L()ll.~Bl Rt; COLLECE.
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‘0.:.-l|-l5-4l.“.0.1-0-".0.0.0-0-0-(. Yea. he really thought it so,
And in this )‘i'ar begun.

Hr's lttlllll’ a "ha! ha l" of himself“
‘Sa it. with I‘ll tell you hon~ ‘tii'us iloni’.

y Tin-l .‘\Ulil)\ll~l(_‘K nus Itt’tlr ('Ultlplt’lt‘—
xl sponsor must he hail.

'Tis pitiful. hate In (all;
I‘m sorry lur his ilatl#

"It! w! you Il'tll'll to h‘ttttfl‘ it all,
So it'liti'h the editor smile

And put his pocket full of rain,
While [(8 laugh air/tile.

Flowers’ ’

Honest. “I!" bet fifteen harks
()j T. .l.‘.\' precious rash.

That Erni' I ll". i'oulil lttd’x‘!’
".‘l sponsor-getting smash.”

Nair. not a serum] iliil [11' think
That Erin's! hail it framed

With other sponsors ‘long thy tray—
(tli. boys. ain‘t it a shame."

& COMPANY

E. L. COBLE. ’l4
Proprietor

l’imr .Ilaggii’ heeilvil to his line
.4111] sent along “liar proof"

To the ('(litor of HIV tampus book—
It hurts to stati’ l/ll’ truth.

You see. a st‘lei'tiun must be ttllltlt’.
.‘l final had to mine;

But Ernest gui’ssml Skin‘s tiny .u‘lieme,
And put things on the bum.

!
g
g
t
l
l

l

l J. L. O’QUINN

i

I

t
i
a
i
a l-0.l)-‘).(D-(_I_0.G.(_0-l_l-DDDIpfl-l-l-(

o.OzOI-l_(|-u-I)-u-lI-lt-U-(I-U-U-l)-U..
Hart’s just anothi’r Illllf’ tip

SKIN COIVNTYS MISTAKE To clear the statements made:
Wit/i (luv rcspert to olil “Shin: Land," Tll‘i.‘°‘l”"’ WWW”
Tho people. and ".ha, my). ([0. Anal)~ ninlms‘ mun”: 5HAI)l-Z.

There’s an old proverbial adage [00f Nil!” fittevn an" surely gone
That I’m right now coming to. (Now. what (10 you think of this/)—

.4111] just to nialm it plain as (lay. N0 glhlaggio Plftllt" It'lll flml
That statement I will make— ll IllIlII Illi‘ :putlsur list.

"The best of regulated families
Will (av/i ttttlh‘l’ its mistake."

’Tii'as in tho fall of Old 'sixtean
That "Skin Lanilu turned (I-lUt).’P,

To the ilissatisjartiun of JV. C. .\'..
.‘l “Ri’il-liippvil (ittltlltiw.sc’.”

ll”hi('li iliil not jail the It'll‘Vll‘llrtl youth
Nor holil u'hat rrinn' hail li'il.

But (ranlry ideas by the) tan.
.‘llltl foolish thoughts insti’ail.

”HP/l. Sftltlt’httll' ’20 Titllf’tl aroiinil.
.‘lllll. by sunii- means not t‘lt'flf.

This lll‘flfl[)tth-Sltll/H‘ll ('onglnme-ratc
Si'i‘urnl his "Dip" that year.

xllltl by thr 'er [wreuast’ivc hanil
That lu't‘lmni'il I’. T. Long,

l)iil also to this rumpus bring
Thi- [It‘fu of this song.

foolish iilea ('(U'rlt’ll ‘rounil
11y this “Doii'n East Say ”can"

lluas his assurani‘t' ('l't'r that
lli*‘il u'i'il "The County ()urcn." THE ETERNAL
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(‘lmrlos Lee Smith Howell In Smith “'m. ()livvr Smith
I’rvsiilvnt varr-mry Treasurer

Edwards & Broughton

Printing Company

RALEIGH, N. C.

Printers, Publishers, Stationers

Steel and Copper Plate Engravers—Manufacturers of Blank Books
and Loose Leaf Systems of all kinds

Engraved Wedding Invitations and Announcements. Visiting Cards
Fine Monogram Stationery

THE ONLY COMPLETELY EQUIPPED STEEL DIE AND
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVING PLANT IN

NORTH CAROLINA

High Class Printing

Artistic Catalogs. Booklets. Menus. Invitations, Stationery
HALFTONES AND ETCHINGS

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
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and Company
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lilar-kstoue and (‘ulver Streets

Providence, R. I.
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AS YOU LIKE IT

BY n. V. DEES
Yes. kind readen they are always

introdut‘ed “ith a smile. and. too,
its a smile that wins. It had us
going: from the start. and we lune-
nit stopped vet.

Nope: not as guessers. but as
lalutlators m- say your guess is
wrong. They're not Mack Sen-
nett's at so mut'h per. mailed di-
rect upon receipt of the so much.

We even fail to admit any knowledge of his
prices. though “e do know he mails them. We.

I WANT 1 r0 UNRaMNo'
THAT I'M AN OFFICER (‘F
was AND .5053or “1/5 M(Ss HALL

lt(t\|'.. ltl 'l Vll'l’ FUIHQU'HIIV Y t7 l‘ . n‘s stN

too. join you in senti-
ments. hut “1- also ad-
mit that Mark has a
point of View. Sure.
so has hell and other
institutions, but they
have a purpose. too.
Houewr it goes. look
these mer carefully.
See if they do not

carry an air of familiarit).
:\nd. too. we have to answer someone who

sa)s. "Disgraeing a perlevtly good year book.“
In reading.r in some
hook a history. if our
memory serves us well
*“t‘ learned that in
Europe they llst'tl to
feed frogtoes. snakt’
bones. and snail tracks
to cure all evils: also.
that they used to hurn
u'itrhes. The horror of it quite appalls us. but

look l‘lose. ls there not an air of
fatniliarit} about this?
These are said to he insured for

55100000110. How is that for guar-
anteed supports? We say wonder-
ful when recalling that axe han-
dles. \‘ery good ones. can he bought
for fort) cents even in these days
of {ailing-total] high prices.
What of this for a beach edition

of our street dress of today? Sometimes we
“onder it the heaehes are not really extending
their lioundarit‘s. or
least their influence.
as did civilization.
further and further
inland all the time.
Rea“). the) are stand-
ard spx-t-iinens. and
though they may he
lost. strawd or stolen.
they are nvvvr over-
looked.

A5 l‘SltAL
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But back to our story and a few reasons. We ‘3‘"'-"-"-"-“-"-"-“-“-"-"-"."-“"
often hear of art. and the crudeness and lack of

refinement of those who have no
appreciation of it. tWe say right
here that we are one hundred per
cent for it.| We attempt here to
put our book in the class of the
really cultured. the appreciative.
the refined. Therefore. we incor-
porate a bit of art as best we can.
and we reach our zenith here.
Though there is very little left be-

tween our efforts and high art. we have run into
insurmountable obstacles. and we have to be
contented to rest here. We know that painting.
and sculpture yet have us outclassed. though by
a narrow margin. but we have availed ourselves
of all that lawful photography affords. We do
feel that we have been partially successful and
have expressed our ambition to he in the really
elité.

0

Whiting-Horton Company

For thirty—three years
Raleigh's L e a din g
' Clothiers -

We hope that this one will convince you that
Mack Sennett really has been
slighted in our consideration of
art. And. too. it will bring to
our readers a very fitting close.
for should you have taken your
evening at the movies off to
look over our book, you will
not be disappointed. Our little
touch of art was taken from
seven different movie films. Of
course. we do not disclose our
source of acquisition. for that would not be
etiquette and we would fall from the high place
that we have attained with the elite; but our
efforts have been in your behalf. for we wanted
you to feel at home.

We cordially invite your palronage

.0>-ll-ll-llnlI-U-ll-1t-ll-lv-0-0-"-ll-II-1t-(I-lt-u-1l-on-u_o.o-u.o-o-o.o-x1-0.11-0.m-0:0)-1I-n-n-lQAI--I-u-n-Il-uul-iI-n-n-HDII-U-1I-n-I

THE WORLD OW’ES YOU A LIVING. BUT
ITS DELIVERY SERVICE IS POOR
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SPALD I NC. FOR SPORT

When you want the ‘real thing’
in sport. equipment, you
instinctively think of
SPALDING

0.0

Complt‘lr equipment (”Ill riot/ling] for em ry
athletic spurt.

A. G. SPALDING tk‘ BROS.
110 East Baltimore St. BALTIMORE. MD.

v-n-tt-tt-(t-()-u-o-tI-0-IO:O .l-0-II-U-lI-U-H-U-U-U-o:u-o.u-_r.o-t_1_t_o-o-u-o-oc'J

WILLIE CORI’ENING AND JACKRABBITS-
NOTHING ELSE

We have heard many wonderful things: of
fish so big and thick that they dip 'em up with
a dredge, of watermelons of such size that they

haul them one at a
time with do u b I e
teams. of Skin Mann
and his many woes.
of home brew that
made mice burrow
under 0 o n c 1' e t e
walks like moles. of
quiet girls. of Claw-
Iess cats. and of

31mm). BUT NEVER Ozark birds; hut
OVERLOOKED now comes Willie

Corpening with his
jackrabbits. and we have to admit that we are
stewed. It was Skin’s mouse loaded with Skin
County hooteh who ran off all nine of his cats.
and ~twas Skin (fresh from Skin Countyl who
wound \V'illie up. and as best we can we will
tell the jackrahbit tale as it was told.

In. Kansas. where jaekrabbits run thick and
fast. they are built solely for speed. They have
rear works like a hoppergrass. and put any
kangaroo to shame. When they hanneh up.
ears and all. they measure sortie thirty-six inches
high. Two feet of this is rabbit and the other
foot is ears. really wonderful ears. You see. in
Kansas the prairies are very broad and they
have to listen at long ways.
The real pity of these jackrabbits is the way

they put regular dogs to shame. The farmers
in. Kansas keep only greyhounds. because they
alone have unbelievable speed. The greatest
surprise to the visitor is that these hounds can
not be coaxed to run a jaekral)bit. But they
really know the game. They casually slink
about the prairie till a jackrabbit starts run-
ning their way. then they light out for all they
are worth until the jackrabbit catches up. You
see the food value of these jackrabbits depends
alone on the fact that they run the same
straight line in which they start. When the

jaekrabbit catches up with the dog. the dog
reaches out and picks him up.
You. too. kind reader. will wonder why an

ordinary speeded dog will not do. but there is a
good reason why. These jaekrabbits run by 'em
so fast that the fastest of ‘em miss their mark.
Now. it seems that these jackrahbits' ears are

the sole secret of their speed. If a dog starts
after one. he just keeps his ears to the wind and
Iopes along. Sooner or later your dog will re-
turn. dragging his tongue. When it's merely a
Chase the jaekrabbit never lets down his ears.
but when it comes to a race he lays ”em back.
and that is the time he shows his speed. No
doubt if one Could see as fast as they run he
would learn the wonderful secret of these long
ears. You see now where the idea of carrying
our own little rabbits by the ears came from;
only this. when the Kansan gets tired of hold-
ing his jaekrabbit he just ties him around his
waist or loops him over his shoulders by the
ears.
The only difficulty about using greyhounds

on these Kansas jackrahbits comes in puppy-
training time. When everything gets started.
and thoroughly taken up in a melee of speed,
the old dogs oftimes mistake a jackrabbit for a
training puppy and let him by. or mistake a
puppy for a jackrabbit and cut him down.

SKIN MANN I-ZSCAPING SQLIIRRELS IN THE CAPITAL

{'lllllllllllllflllllllIllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllll|l||IIIIHIIlllllllllltlllllllIO'O

”ANNOUNCING JUD

GE MENNINS FAl

rmount LADIES Jap
Guaranteed full blooded

and fully pedigreed
further information on request
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THEY USED 1‘!) 'l'l'llV ()H'l‘ 'I‘IIl-l PICS AND THEN >‘l‘AY OFF CLASS THE FOLLOWING MORNING
TO CATCH 'l‘llliM

auufi \hHuvINL:
‘ , x

__"u (1

1‘“C ‘
7,77 gay» 1/ \ mIva/Iv) / ‘

(WNW L‘US/I/NL A! , ‘ [i ‘
‘ ‘ n ,4" x , A '1 ‘

JUST HOLDING HANDS
Lml night Irv/ml [ill/c hum].

"I'u‘rls fur (In/y mr;
Hy luau! mm guilty pill) 1111!,

(ms 111111,») us run/11 bv.

)lm, [In]! [mm] 14115 (I prclly
I'll .\l(llu' nu life nr

Fur I/n- Imml was Int/(ling was!
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JUSI HEARD A 5R1'Bour YOU
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HAVF PRE 5$ED

).‘\“\l\ ()N 'l‘lll') J0” JAL'KNYN IN HIGH” 1'11) [T HP ON THE JOB
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work;Editor
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In Appreciation

As it has ever been with our predecessors. we started out for the usual best book
eIer. set for it a lofty theme. and fbegan dreaming of the time when it would he done.
lhe middle of the IeaI found us faI fIIIm half through. and as we in closing compare
result and pquose. and find ouI task but just begun.

And now we do not call our supreme critics to task: but just as a ship is huilded.
beam by beam. and board by board. and launched depending on merit of construc-
tion and material to stand. so lt‘JVC we compiled this Volume and sent it forth on its
own merit to sink or swim.

Gathering and compiling material for this hook. with our staff and friends. has
been out pIivilege. and it is with a thrill of gratitude that we Ierall the whole hearted
(0-operation and spiIit of seIIice they haIe shoIIII. Without them it could not haIe
been done. 0f ouI lIaleigh friends we mention especially Col. lired Olds. Mr. H. H.
Brimley. Mr. Frank Parker. and Mr. Edward Seawell. To Mrs. Moore of Peace
Institute IIe aIe due many thanks for her helpful suggestions.

lo our photogIaphers we are much indebted: to Hortons Studio for their ever
Ieady spirit of (0-operation and help totMr. BaIden of Ellingtons Studio for many ex-
cellent piItures pottIainIg student and college life. to Whites Studio of New York
for excellent scenes of our campus. without charge.

Of our college personnel. we have found every department and individual. with
but few exceptions. ready and willing to boost the year book. To Dr. Riddick and
Major HulI'ey are we especially indebted for the removal of obstacles that would have
made our work a burden. We appreciate very much the help of Dr Withers. Dean
Williams. Dr Taylor. and Piofessor MannIII giving suggestions and aidingIn getting
material. Dr. WinteIs and Dr Wolf have always held cameras and supplies at our
disposal. and this has aided us gleatly. MI. Owen with a large file of pictures. cuts.
and year books. and a knowledge of State College history unexcelled. has been one
of our right-hand men. We owe him much. To Mr. Stafford we are indebted for the
excellent and fitting handling of our athletics. His sketch of "State College Athletics
in 1930” ties this section to our dedication. We have found Col. Gregory and his
staff always enthusiastic about our book. Their spirit of democracy. and open and
fair play has meant much to us. and to student life.

To Mrs. Williamson. our l,.ibrarian. are we especially thankful. She has always
been ready and anxious to boost and serve our book. Her spirit of college loyalty is
IIII example to our mOst loyal.

And our staff. last but not least. have made this partial realization of our dream
possible. Our ManageI. W C. \lcCoy. has bUIked and overcome obstacles which
make his football caIeer look like a little passing fun. On his success rests the corner
stone of our work. SpeIial mention is due our AIt Editor. II. 0. Armstrong. He
has foregone many sleeping hours. and many class hours too. to give us the drawings
\Ihlt h are the making Hi I] )eaI book. and KittIcll and W. l. AIIIIstroIIg haIe been
his right-hand men. Mann. Holmes. and Belts haIe been oIII minute men. The)
have given us a new conception and appreciation of the man who gets things done.

The men of our Editorial Staff have been the ones who feed the mill. The suc-
cess of an undertaking can always be traced not only to the source of supplies. but to
the manner of handling raw material. They have furnished the material without
which there would have been little to do.

To all we wish to express our deepest appreciation and gratitude. for we know
that without them we could not have had a book. We know that their ambitions for
the college. with ours. is expressed in the themes of our book. and we sincerely hope
that it will attain its purpose and proI‘c to be the reward of all.

Four Ilundn'rl Tll'l‘nlt-follf



Mus. W. P. CmsnBLE

It has been a prhilege and a pleasure to be a
member of the Class of .21. and an twpnrtttnity and
a greater pleasure to serve them in this and other
ways. And nmv. when drawing.[ near the «'lnse and
looking hawk fur that \x’hir'h has enuhlml me [u enjoy
it all. I find that genteel spirit of low and sacrifice:
and if in things that l have (lune there he merit.
hrmever small. my greatest prhiluge and pleasure is
to lay it at the feet nf one In whom I one it all.

1’.qu \\‘ (‘uxs’nBLL Edttur
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Alisher. Claude Winnil'red .......... 86. 251
Administration, ....... . 2.532
AilIIIiIIistriithe Staff. 30
Aurirnlture General ......... 4143
AgriculturalEngineering DIIIt. of 64 65
.\Lvri(ultural C lub ..................... 327
Aouomwx
Editorial Stafl’ ...................... 2111
Managerial Staff, . . . . 292
Art Stafi ......... . . . 2‘13

Alhriizht. Judson Dai Is 87 ..250. 282
Alex:"K111“. Norman . . . .
Alt.\:IIIde-r Samuel ( r:|1"1ll:Iil
Allen. C harlesSnead . H...
Allsbrook. Hilton Worth
AluniniNews .
Alpha Zeta Fraternity .
Alpha (-amma Rho Fraternity .
Alpha SiLma Eps: [on Mattruity
Alamance County C.Iuh . ,
Am. Institute of Electriml luuuiuei- rs
AIII. Society of Mechanical 1‘Il1Lllll‘lrs, . . '1 .
Animal Husbandry 6: Dairune.1)ept.o15 .
Anson County (lub .... .. 338. 112. 249 293

. 293Armstrong. Lindsay Otis
.ArInsronL'. W. F... . .
Arthur. (‘harles Davis .. .
ArrIstII. Spearing H. . . .. ...
AtlIII-ties. . . .. . . . 2110 282
Ballenuer. T, T.. . . . .. ... 26
Barr. Basil Duke . 94.154. 283Baker. Howard (lould
Baker. Sergeant .
Basketball. . .. ..
Basketball Team . .
BaselIall,. ... ... . . .
BasLball Team .....
Band ...... . 255
Beale. James Percy .. . . . . 95. 251
Beale. William 1oy. . . ... ...,. . £16
BettS. E. R. ... .......... 292
Berzelius ChemieaISoeii-ty ...... . 330
BilIerstein. Richard Von ......... 97. 251
BinAg Society ................... 326
Black. J. C. .. . ... 277Blakeney. W. W........ . .. 282
Blowen. Always 1'o.und 295
Board of Trustees . 53F?. 1Botany iii Plant Pathology, Dept. iIl'..
BlIy.d1’.'. . . .
Bonsal. . R.
BoeruI. Robert E.Bowui. A 1". .
Bowers Grady Washiuuton .....BmIIneranIz. . .
Brown. William H.
Brown. Owen Hand. .
Brown. Sergeant ............
Brower. Harvey Preston, .. .
Breen. Emmanuel ()sear. , ,Bradshaw, 0. 1.. ..
Bridges. William h‘.
Bushy. \erlin \V.
Bush.(1eorLe 1'. . . . . .BuIIIIInilIe (‘ounty (‘lulI .....
(:IrIIiIIter. Samuel Lee ...(‘asti'llmu ()lIeil ... ..
('aInIIln-Il. l)r. ..(' .IIIsIV. 1'. M.
(‘aniII lniksnn . . . ...
(‘zzilIirrIIsi‘oiInty1liIlI . . . .
(‘artirit(‘ountv (‘ lub. ..1‘ hi-InistrI. Dept of
(' haIIIlIerlaiII. Joseph Stiikiii(‘hilds. l“'l'((li\‘lll'leIUll . .. 164. 241i,
('haIidi-Ier. (ieorne .AllIert . .........
(‘ivil Engineering, DeIIt.of, . .. .... 68- 611( ii'il EnLiIieering .‘oeiety ,.. . . . 31Clark. (1. L...... .................. 27
(lodi;lter. Henry ()tis. ........ 107. 284(‘loyd. Iuliiard 1.. . ...... 72('lasses . . . . . . 78228

INDEX

Class Presidents. 1921 .................. 80Class ()fiicers
Senior .............................. 83Junior ..... , 187
Sophomore, .. ... 215Freshman .......................... 223

CLASS HISTORY
Senior ......... . ................. 81—82Junior... , ....... 186
Sophomore..,...... , ...214
Freshman... . . . 222

Class POEM
Senior .......... .84- R5
Junior ...... . . . .21.."Sophomore . . . 219Freshman. .................... 2‘28CLASS PIm‘UrIE
Sophomore ....................... 218Freshman ........................ 224

CLASS RoLL
Sophomore ..................... 2164217Freshman ........... . 225—227Cleveland County Club. , . 343Clubs and Societies... ..1~364

College ......... , 24 78. 46Cook. Dr. Leon E. ..
. 46Cogein. Jim K...

Cotner. John 13.. ..Corl. Dr John C..Cox. George C. . .
Collins. Robert StuartCollins Wilbur Bryan ...... ,. , 106Constable. Ernest W. . . 80, 108. 291. 294
Corpenine. Wililam Howard. . . 109. 248Copeniniz. F. H. .. . 291Commissioned Ofiieers.. . . . 243
Corporals ........................... 256CIIMPANV A. B. C.

Officers ............................ 249
Roll ............................. 257COMPANY D. E. F.Officers ............................ 251
Roll .............................. 258Commm’ G. H. 1.
Officers ............................ 253
Roll . . 259

293
345
344
5272

Credle. Miss E .
Craven County Club, ,,
Cumberland County Club
Darst. William H........
Dana. William J..
Daniels Miss Mary 76Daniel. W. E............ 26Daniels Louis Broaddiis. . 110.252
Daugherty. Benjamin Franklin 111Dairying .................... 56—57Dcrieux Dr. John Beverly ............. 38Deal. Robert Antinine MeCullough.11'2. 272Dees. B. V........................... 295DeBerrv. J. G ......... . 274Delta Sigma Pi Fraternity. 3127313Dixon A. M................. 26Dixon. H. W.......... . . 293Dixon. Alfred Alexander, . . . 38Dining Hall ................... 76-77
Eagles. Walter Connor, 11. .-84.291.294.322Economies & Sociology. Dept. of ..... 44—45
Electrical Engineering. Dept. of. . . . 70—71Engineering ....................... 67—7.5English. Dept. of. . . . . . 3.5Ernst. Robert Craiz ...... 114. 251.284.2134
Evans. Joseph Graham. 83.115. 247.291. 2114Everhart A. F................... 266Farm Crops. Dept. 01.. 52:53
Faueett. J. T. . ..... 265. 278Fetzer, Wm. MeK. 262. 276Fisher. Hilbert A .................... 84Fischer. Cant. Harry Elmer 243Fixit. Carl Will ............ 295First Battalion . . , ........ 243
First Battalion Roll 257liloyd Dewey Augustus .83. “6. 248. 292

Floyd. Averitt Gaston .......... 80, 187.267Foster. Norman B. ....... . 3bFoster.John M. ...... ,Fountain. Alvin Marcus . 215Football ............... 263-269
Football Season. . . 265468
Football Team. 1920 ..... 264Football Squad ....... . 269Freshmen. 1—228
Freshman \arsity Squad. ....... 269Fraternities ........... 297-320Fraternity Directory . .
Franklin County Club .. .Fry. Cecil MeCally. .
Gaston. Perry Hamilton. , 117,249,284Gatling, Bart M. . 118Gatling. John. ... 119
Gaston County Club.......... 347Gardner. Francis Sidney. .lr.. . , 223
German Club .......... .336337Gold. C. W..... . .27
Gregory. Col. Daniel Dixon. ,. . 243Groom. J. D. . . , . ..... 272
Guirkin. Lev Charles...... ... 120-253Gurleyy. R. N. . ... 265-278Guilford County Cl.uh ............... 348
Harrison. Dr. Thomas Perrin, . . . . . . . . H 35Haig. Fred M................ 56
Harrelson.John W. , . .. 34Hall. Dennis H.. . .. . 62
Hart, Thomas R .. 74Harris. Louis 11.. . . 76
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Hamilton. Laurens Adams . 121. 280Harden. John William... 122
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Hollowell. Roy Arthur. .. . 1224
Holmes. Oliver Kniizht. -5,21J2Homewood. S. L ...... . 281
Horton. Archie. . .. . 293Hulvey. Charles N.. .. .. .. 30Huskins. Frank Porter . . . 126Hubbard. James Owen. . . 215
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[nseoe. Edward Everett
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Johnson. Judson Peel.
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. 302-303

. 304-305
Kappa Sigma FraternityKappa Alpha Fraternity . ..
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Langley.I. L 215. 291Lee, W. S.......LeRoy, John H..
Lewis, Harold D.. . . .
Lewis. James Furman. .Leddy, Andrew J .......
LcGrand, Edwin Clinard
Lcazar Literary Society. . .Libcral Arts and SciencesLibr:yIrOur ........
Lincoln County ClubLong, P. T 56Long, Homer DcVVitt. . 80, 141.251
Long, Samuel Marsh. . . '. 2
Mathematics, Dept. of.Mason. Mrs.. .
Marion, SimonMartin, Thos. J.,
Mann, Carol L.......
Mann, Warren Staten. . ........ 144, 292
Mann, Skin .............. 382.410.412.418
Manning, Edward Branham. . . .145, 249,292
McIntyre, Henry K 70
McCoy, Wilson Copes 143,266,292
Mechanical Engineering, Dept. of.. .72—73Mecklinburg County Club ....... . .352
Metealf. Zeno .................. 60
Miller, John Daniel. . .. 83.146.291.324
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New Era for State College . .31-32
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Noland, D. R. 27Norwood, J. H. ......... 279Norris, Bonnie Frank, Jr. . . .. .215
Olivier, Victor Frederick Orlando ........ 152
Old Dominion Club ............ . . 355Organizations ........ . . . 283-364
Our Lady . . . . 220-241
()verton, Dolphin Henry . . . 153
Overseas Club. .... . . .. ... . 335
Owen. E. B. . . .. .. .30. 290
Palmetto Club ..... 356
Parks, Thomas B. .. .36Park, Charles B.. . . . . 72
Park, ’I‘. N.. . .. 266 273, 280Pate, Edwin . . .......... 154
Parsons. M. L ...... 277
PanJIellcnic Council. . 298
Peck, Louis Bernard . . 155Poll, Josephus Daniels . . , 156
Peoples. George Tarry . . . 157. 249
Peterkin, Edward Ancel .............. 158

AllenBrothers....................... 394
Alex. Taylor :5: Co...... . 412
Bowles Music Company. . . . 378
Baker-Thompson Lumber Co. . 383
Briggs, Thos. H. II Sons. . . ... 402
Busy Bee Cafe ......... . . . 406
Boone,C.R..... 411Coke Cigar Store ........ . . . 379
College Court Barber Shop . 387
College Laundry ........ . 398
College Court Pharmacy. . . . 401
College Court Cafe ..... . . . 405California Fruit Store. . 415
Dillon Supply Co.. . . . . . . 399
Eaglestone-Park, Inc ........... . 393
Edwards & Broughton Printing Co.. . . 417
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Regiment ............. 246Rhodes, Martin Luther .76 165, 253, 292, 294
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295. 48
Rip. L. Etta ......
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300301
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Sigma Nu Fraternity
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Sophomores ......
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Sophomore Panel. . .
Societies 321334Sponsor Directory ....... 241
Spencer, Herbert . . . . .. . . . . 60
State College in Athletics .. .. . 262Stenographic and Ofiice Stafl. . . .30
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Stickley, M. B ......................... 26
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